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Urs. G. L '/oung 
Dies In Victoria

Death on August 15 claimed a 
'former long-time resident of Sum- 
merland when Mrs. Gertrude Len- 
ora Young passed away at Mount 
St. Mary’s in Victorm, B.(3.

Mrs. Young made her,home in 
Summierland at the top of Peach 
Orchard for 43 years. The'brother 
with Whom she lived, Clarence Pin- 
eo; passed away about a year ago.

•Mrs. Young was bora in Pugwash, 
N.S., on March 27, 1863. Only sur- 
Vi-ving member of her family is a 
sister. Mrs. .4.dele Singer of Ver- 
xion. Another brother, William 
McD. Pineo also pre-deceased her.

for Summerland -were .aginounced this 
-—but a rider containing a large “if” 

The “if”, of course,' is that Qonstruc- 
4uor plebiscite next Wednesday since 
w^ould not be possible to finance the 
public house and lounge licenses— 
nil lounge types of license.

Announcement of the proposed 
new hotel wa.s made by M. K. Mon
ro, president -of the company, and. 
plans for the structure have al
ready been drawn and he stated 
negotiation for a suitable site is 
now underway. A start on building 
■will be made immediately, he said, 
if the vote next week is favorable.

Rev. E. J. Shannon 
Penfecostal Pastor

■Rev. J. Elwood Shannon arrived 
in Summerland this week to take 
up new duites as pastor of the 
West Summerland Pentecostal As
sembly. Mr. Shannon is accompan
ied by his wife and daughter Mar- 
etta.

The new Pentecostal pastor corhes 
to this district after 10 years ser
vice on missionary boats plying 
from Vancouver to Alaska. His 
latest missionary command was 
GospeJ Ship No. 2, a 42 foot boat 
sailing out of the Quatsina Sound 
oh Northern Vancouver Island.

Mr. Shannon came to the west 
.coast from Saskatchewan, the, pro
vince of his birth in 1920. Mrs. 
Shamnoh is native to the coast hav 
ing been born in Vancouver.

The proposed hotel- will contain 
20 rooms, coffee bar, dining room 
as well as the licensed premises.

Summerland Hotels Ltd. was in- 
coipbrated ‘ in June this year 
and shareholders are all local resi
dents. Additional shares issued will 
be offered in Summerland, Mr. 
Monro stated.

The hotel company is interested 
in obtaining only the public house 
and lounge licenses, he said, and 
have no intention of applying for 
dining room Or club licenses if this 
type is approved by the voters.

Solomon's Wisdom 
No Match for Young

Rotarians "Friday night were
victims of the “speed-up” age,«

Some of the members want
ed more songs in their regular 
weekly sing-song. Other ohjee- 
ted to more time being devote*! 
to this phase of entertainment.

Song-leader Tommy Young’s 
solution would have done credit 
to> Solomon himself. .^irnied 
with mouth organs. Art Powell 
led half the club in "Coming 
Thru the Rye” while Tommy 
led the other half in "O Suzan- 
na.”-

Several neighbors reported 
Rotarian singing sounded bet-
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Emphasizes Importance . . .

Deports to Civil Deieitce Group 
du Deatistic Course at Amprior

Highlight of the course recently attended at Arnprior, Ontario, 
in civil defence were given by Miss Dorothy Britton in a'talk to, ftie 
.locaj-civil, defence branch^ last Friday gvening. -

’’Registration "And In'quirY’ and ’ ' '
Miss Britton pointed out the im-

James Niltimore; 
Wins Scholarship^

Word was received in Summor-f 
land today that James Miltimore-* 
has been chosen as one of three; 
from 11. candidates for an Agricul
tural Institute of Canada scholar
ship which will permit him to con
tinue studies in- field and animal 
husbandry at Universicy of Oregon; 
at Corvallis, Ore.

, Mr. Miltim.ore will be at the Un
iversity of Oregon for nine months- 
and hopes to comnlete work on his- 
masters degrees. He "wiU be accom-. 
panied by Mrs. Miltimore and their' 
.four children.

Mr. Miltimore received his B^'A 
degree from UBC in 1948 and af
ter a few months with the provin
cial government on flood^ rehabili
tation at Aggaasiz,. he move! to 
the Summerland Experimental Sta
tion and is in charge of animal 
husbandry, field and forage crops.

Above Is the architects sketch of the proposed $100,000-hotel for 
Summerland if the plebiscite next week favors beer parlor and cock
tail lounge, licenses for this municipality. Summerland Hotels Ltd. 
spokesman, M. ,K. Monro states his company is now negotiating 
for a suitable site and is prepared to start immediately if the vote 
is favorable to the two types of licenses they want.

Announcement Expected . . .

TAKING X-RAY TRAINING
Miss Marion Turigan leaves this 

week to join the staff of the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital n Victoria, where 

. she will train as an X-Ray tech
nician. ' '■

re-united. The clergy will have 
portance of re-uniting families and of comforting the bereas-
maintaining public morale during large numbers of people
time of disaster. ^■’^® forced to live m abnormal cqm-

All branches of civil defence i .shelter conditions, some form
should be well organized, with all 
possible details thought out as to

JOINS BANK STAFF 
R. P. Kilborn from Kelowna has 

joii>ed the local branch ’ of the' 
Bank oi- Monti’oal;?-...

■rS^- -V

A cautiously-worded statement from B.C. Tree Fruits this week 
gave further rise to hopes that Okanagah apples this year ■will be going 
to the United Kingdom — an import market which hasi been closed to 
Canadian apples for" several years because of currency restrictions.

Details regarding the number ' ------- ^----------------------- ^-------------
6;f boxes to be exported was not 
disclosed. A. K. Loyd, president of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., returned 
home,about ten days ago after con
ferring with United Kingdom of
ficials. \

“The main thing, we once again 
have our foot in the door,” com
mented Mr. Loyd. The B.C. Tree 
^ruit president represented Cana
dian apple producers on the U.K. 
fci’ip.

' . Following is the carefully-worded 
•statamerit issued by Mr. Loyd;
; “Rumors are increasing ■ from 
Iresponsible source.s that import 
licenses will he granted to United

Wrong Dav. Wrona Season

August Records 
17 Rainy Days

Any number of Sumnieriand resi
dents would be willing to testify 
that a full year’s suppl.y of rain, 
fell on the district during tha 
month of August , but weather re
corders at the Experimental Sta
tion have a .different version. Total • 
rain during the month was just 
slightly over one and one-half in
ches — 1.61 to be exact. .

There is no doubt, however, that 
the rain was steady. It was record
ed 17 days during Aug;ust.

Following are 'the weather sta
tistics for the month:
DATE MAX MIN BAIN

Kingdom buyers for lirhited im
portations of North American 
apples this season.

“Full details are not yet avail
able but it would appear quite 
definite that this important market 
will again be open for British 
Columbia apples at least on a lim
ited scale. ,

. “Further information on quanti
ties, date of arrival in United King
dom, etc., will no doubt be forth
coming shortly.”

location of suitable buildings, pre
ferably groups ' of building.s with 
-adequate facilities. All branches of 
civil defence must work together 
and must also be flexible.

It is what is accomplished by civ
il defence workers in tbe first 24 
hours after a disaster that counts 
she said and all mu.ct be prepared 
to- work under the most adver.se 
conditions!

The problem' of meeting the basic 
human needs of thou.sands that 
might be left homeless by a major 
attack on a Canadian city, will 
have to be met by welfare work
ers. Problems such as; providing 
emergency feeding, clothing and 
shelter, and registration of indivi
duals in order that families may

1 of entertainemnt o:- group recrea
tion can help serve to make such 
living end^Lirable. ’ ■

During the course the c.andidates 
had practice in using the registra
tion and inquiry card.? and also in 
filing. The need to have personnel 
familiar with the cards and also 
the filing problems wa.s emphasized.

A practical featur-e of the cour.se 
was the actual registration and in
quiry, of over 700 people who g,rac- 
iously co-operated for the purpose. 
In carrying out this project many 
problems were. ■disc>ive.*'ed which 
served for general discussion.

The amount of work accomplish
ed in so short a course was made 
possible by the thorough organlza

In Plebiscite
Light vote is forecast fur next 'Wednesday when polls will be 

open for Summerland voters to decide .whether they wish to have any 
or all of four types of liquor outlets in this-munlclpality. With the vote 
being held on a day when all stores in the main business district of 
the community are closed and “ with picking at the peak in most or
chards, a small tuiTiout Is anticipated.

Polling stations/will be located in

Offer Trafisportatibn

’Three different local organiza
tions are offering to provide free 
transportation to the polls for. the 
plebiscite next - Wednesday. .’They 
are the Summerland Board of 
Trade which takes no stand on the 
question; Alcohol Education and 
Research Council - which favors a 
"No” vote on all four counts; and 
Summerland Hotels Ltd. which i3 
seeking a “Yes” vote on question 
"A” and “D”.

These are the telephone numbers 
to obtain transportation by any of 
these groups; '

Board of Trade 5556.
Alcohol Council 3766.
Summerland Hotels 4451, 2792,

the building vacated- this week by 
Roy’s Men’s Wear and at Lakeside 
United Church hall. The polls wll) 
be open from 8 a,m. to 8 p.m. i 

The ballot which voters will mark 
Is divided into four sections,/one

1 90 56
2 89 60
3 63 53 .02
4 68 53 .05'
5 79 54 ■
6 35 53
7 85 57
8 86 57
9 78 50

10 81 . 4-3
11 , , 79 51
12 83 50
13 84 53
14 78 fe7 .04
15 79 54 T
16 72 57 .10
17 77 53
18 '73 56 ^41
19 ) 69 56 ■. .15

-. .14
21 - 76 53- T
22 67 57 .02
23 72 54 .32
24 64' 43 .12
25 67 45 .20.
26 68 51 .OjL.
27 74 49
28 75- 52
29 . 77 54 .01
30 80 56 .02
31 76 57
Totals 2366 1661 1.61

TO TEACraNG DUTIES ,
Miss Amy Yamabe leaves this 

week to take up teaching duties at 
New Denver, B.C. -

tlon, the prompt timing and offlc- for each type of license and eadh 
lent Instruction. ) contains the words "Yes” and “No”

with a square opposite each. .Vot
ers will mark an “X” in the square 
opposite the opinion they wish to 
express on each type of license. 
They may vote in favor of one or 
more and against the others. If 
any of the sections are left blank, 
the rest of the ballot on which op
inion is expressed will still be val- 
Id.

The four types of licenses to be 
voted on are beer parlor, dining 
room, club and cocktail lounge.

Summerland Alcohol Research, 
and Education Council la , actively 
opposing any new outlets and are 
campaigning for a “No” vote on 
all counts.

Summerland Hotels Ltd., a recen
tly formed company with plans to 
build a $100,000-hotol hero are cam
paigning for a "Vos” vote for the' 
bear parlor and cocktail lounge lic
enses which they state woufd be 
necessary to finance the operation 
of the hotel.

Forestry Department Orders . . .

Competing for the first ttmo In tho post-war period, tho Okanagan 
Valley oaplurod.tho DS'war Shield, -fur the bo.«t district display, at 
the Paelflo National Rlxhibitlon. Announosmont oarna early In tho 
evening of opening day, Wednesday, August 2B, when It was deter
mined that tho Okanagan* had hosted previous winners of this oov- 
etnd award, Langley and South Burnaby. Two other attraotivs dls- 
playn worn onterod by dlstrCot In tho Poaoo River area. Tho exhibit. 
of agricultural products which came from the famous Okanagan 
Valley was provided by the 8.0. Fruit Orowors' Aasoolatlon, whloli 
set up a special committee of Okanagan men to handle the display. 
Mombars wore BOFOA HSxooutlva member John Kosty, of Vernon; 

inawTy-salsotfld Oovemor of 8.0. Tree Fruits Ltd,, Frank Laird, of 
Penticton 1 and wall-known Oliver fruit and vogotable grower, Ed 
Hack.

Fr«t M«fhoditf Group 
At^ Coi^p This Wook

In soBsloTi this vreek at Camp Bor
is tho Trao Methodist Churchno

summer blhlc camp under the dli 
colon of Rev and Mrs. J, H. Jnmos.

Camp opnnr.u on Monday morn- 
ng w'th nh III'. 30 I'aglM'iU'Ing tho 

opening dav and more 'ixnartod.
Othn,. lest I' ictors nr tho camp 

nrn Rev. M, 15. Iioo. Kamlnane and 
Rev, and Mrs, 11. 0. Mahnell, Win 
field.

See Slide Views 
Of Korean Life

Rotarians at their meeting Fri
day wore treated to a pictorial view 
of life In Korea when guoet spoaU- 
or Capt, Don Knlpfdl, who recently 

, returned from sorvloo as Canndalan 
Army padre In- that theatre. Illus
trated with attractive colored ullclne 
hl.s talk of life and conditions In 
tho wnr-torn country.

Capt, Kntpfol was formerly pas
tor of Summerland 'Baptist Church.

The views presented by tho speak
er gave a clear picture of tho cus
toms and way of life among Kor
eans, ns well as the aghloultural 
economy of tho country.

Views also depleted living oondl. 
tlons In South Korea Ih areas 
Where population has been swollod 
several times the pre-war slso by 
refugees from tho Communist-con
trolled North Korea.

Logging Company Removes Toll i 
For Entering Foresl License Area

• S. M. Sim'pson Ltd. has been notified that the company can no 
longer charge a 60-cent toll on people using the Bear Creek road lead-, 
ing Into a forest management area at Westslde,

Notification to this effect was received from the district forester 
at Kamloops, L. F, Swannell.

Mr. Swannell, in a telegram to Alan Moss, woodlands manager 
of S. M. Simpson Ltd., said “I'm directed to advise that tolls on logging 
roads to other than commercial interests, cannot be allowed.”

Mr. Moss dbclinod to comment, 
but Indicated his company Is seek- 
Ing clarification of tho forestry act.
A man Is still on tho nowly-orootod 
gate, but the charge of 50 cents per 
person 'has boon dropped, he said.
Tho road leads to a popular fishing 
resort at Westslde'.

Carl Hansen, chairman of the 
throe-man committee appointed 
August 19 at a public mooting in.
Westbank to enquire Into tho 
legality of erecting gates on roads 
entering forest management lloon- 
008, as well as Inlo the legality of 
tho levying of tolls for Jidmlaslon 
through such gates or otherwise 
Into such lloonoo areas, reported 
that; ", . . On behalf of tho com
mittee I wish to report that tho 
committee la of tho opinion that 
tho amendment to tho forest not In 
section B8-A thereof, passed In 1DB3, 
appears to empower tho holder of 
a foro.8t mnnagomont Uoonoe to 
ovoot such a gate but that we hif/o

START TRAINING 
Misses Joan and Vora Miller lenve 

for Vancouver this wook to enter 
training In praotioai nursing.

mont road gang when money, was 
spent 9n It In the early part of tho 
century..

Logging operators Noll Witt and 
Jack Garraway from Poachland 
upheld the act, one claiming that ' 
hunters and fishermen cause a lot 
of trouble to those In the logging 
and sawmill business, and polptod 
out that, a toll amounted to noth
ing, particularly as tho onUs la 
strictly on tho operators who can 
bo sued in ease of damage or acci
dent to private oar owners using 
tho roads. ^ .

Mr, Garraway also said that tho 
placing of that particular gate on 
tho Boar Crook road appeared to 
have been a mistake, and that If It 
could 1)0 asoortalnod that said road 
was a public one, It was logical 
that tho gate .should bo placed 
olaowhot'o. Ho reminded objectors 
that barriers of this sort do not bar 

noTbont'abio"’to frnd' any Juatlfl- ' anyone from the forests; than an.v- 
entlon or authority In tho act for one oaring to may drivo to tho ond

................................... of tho ptiblio road, and from that
point walk as far as ono -wlshod. 
Ho also olalmod' that thoro has boon 
no change In tho not, existing con
ditions being tho samo now as In 
yoars past, >

Tho mooting also was romindod 
that tho district would bo bnidly off 
Indeed without tho timber Industry 
In this locality, and that controls 
wore Imposed for the safety of our 
forests and of those using them,

In reforonoo to tho gate In nuo** 
tlon a motion was pjvasod which 
road: “Assuming that tho road 
loading up to Marray Flat !•' «• 
public one, that SMS bei asked to 
move their gate beyond that point."

tho levying of a toll."
'That there is no legal authority 

for' the levying of such toll has 
boon confirmed by tho minister of 
lands and forests).

As at tho first session of the 
mooting, considerable dtsous'slon 
ensued regarding tho erootlon of 
a gate on tho ’ Boar Crook, rood, 
which many claim Is a public tho
roughfare, Ono spoakor said that 
It was first oponod as n sotUor'a 
road, and that the government 
mnlntalnod It as such: while others 
worn able to name vorlous occa
sions when government money was 
spent on It. Another named Jim 
ailvor ns tho foreman of a govoin-



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO—SEPTEMBER 6, 1919
An indignation meeting in Kelowna asked for 

the resignation of the district roads superintendent, 
T. J. McAlpine, claiming roads in the Kelowna dis
trict were the woist they had been in 27 years.

The Colorado beetle had at last made its ap
pearance in Kootenay district. Codling moth, said 
R. C. Treherne, had spread north to Oroville, while 
San Jose scale had become prevalent south of the 
line.

Grouse season extended from September 6 to 
21 and duck shooting from September 6 to Decem
ber 20.

Plans showing the profile- of the north main 
ditch, with grades and cross sections, were laid be
fore the council by Engineer Fawkes. General ap
proval was given the plans. Over 60,000 feet of lum
ber, a ton of nails and 3,000 bags of cement would be 
(required for the job.

Plans for the extension of the Rialto theatre 
to provide another 200 seating capacity on top of 
the then 275 were being made.

The public, school at Upper Trout Creek was 
not re-opened and the children were coming into 
the Summerland school.

Express shipments beat all previous records 
when twenty-five express trucks were loaded with 
fruit destined to 692 different purchasers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ritchie returned to Sum- 
rnerland from Vancouver where they had been resid
ing for a while.

i t o r i a 1 s
THURSDA%% SEPTEMBER SECOND, NINETEEN HUNDRED AKD FIFTY FOUR

Liquor Plebiscite , , , an argument for a ^Pf®

THIRTY YE^IRS AGO — SEPTEMBER 4, 1924 '
Findlay Munro lost seventy .tons of hay from 

one stack which was destroyed by fire, due to spon
taneous combustion.

School financing was one of the most serious 
problems facing municipalities declared Reeve A. 
Lockley to the UBCM convention in Penticton. The 
school and hospital question should be settled with
out delay, he considered.

W. T. Hunter, experimental station superin
tendent, was seeking council approval of his plan to 
build a storage dam on Trout Creek to tap White- 
head and Crescent lakes and store 600 acre feet of 
water.

Albert Doherty was one of the individual prize 
winners in the second annual provincial bird house 
competition. He.scored 92 out of a possible 100.

Pacific Box Co.’s mill was running night and 
day, with two shifts.

Breakdown in Jonathans before they were 
,picked off thi? tree was being reported by growers 
in the district!

Two parties had visited the peak of Sno%v 
Mountain, including R. J. Hutchinson, Miss MarleY 
Hutchinson, Dr. Slater, Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Munn, 
Blanchard and Margaret Munn, Florence Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Tait, Miss Nellie Holder, Nellie 
Clement. Another party led by'Ned Bentley also 
made the trip.

N
b.XT W'ednesday, voters of Summerland will 
go to the polls to decide whether they wish 
to have any additional types of liquor out

lets in this community.
The principle involved in this plebiscite is not 

a simple proposition of “Wets” versus “Drys”. In 
fact, the issue becomes clouded by the popular ref
erence to those who oppose additional outlets as 
"Drys” £ind those who favor them as “Wets”. These 
terms fall far short of accuracy.

The Review recognizes the abuse of liquor as 
the’ foremost social problem of all history and it hais 
been the cause of more wrecked lives and homes 
than any other single factor. But the problem lies 
not with liquor but with the abuse. .

It is not a unique set of circumstances. There 
are people who become a menace to society when 
they get behind the wheel of a car, but nobody would 
use this as an argument that automobiles are an 
evil. A gun in the wrong hands cem be an instrument 
of evil but that does not justify an argument that 
guns are inherently evil. There is, in fact, practically 
nothing that cannot be turned into a vice if used im
properly or to an excess.

And so it is with liquor. We recognize the 
right of any person who has a healthy and moderate 
regard for liquor to have it if they want it, just-the 
same'as-those-who* have a preference for chocolates 
or tea are entitled to their choice.

The question of controlling abuse and over- 
indulgence is the problem which presents itself in 
respect to liquor and this can be done only by educa
tion and won t be accomplished overnight.

• The Stevens Comniission mada a very thorough
study of liquor and its problems and after gathering 
all the available evidence, its recommendations were 
that greater availability of liquor and more-natural 
outlets were conducive to moderation.

"VVihile this may appear paradoxical, certainly 
past history has proven the principle to be sound. 
Immoderate drinking was never more prevalent than 
during the years of prohibition and during World

FIVE YE.AK.S AGO — SEPTEMBER 8, 1949 
Bocal schools were packed to the door’s with 

an enrollment cf 750 at term opening.
The new 60,000 kva high tension line from Pen. 

ticton to West Summerland was cut iu, tested and 
found to be in proper working order.

An advance on apricots and cooker apples, 
amounting to $30,000, was being prepared for pay
ment to growers shipping through the Summerland 
Co-operative Growers Association.

T. B. Young was guest speaker at the Septem
ber meeting of the Board of Trade, telling of his 
recent trip to Alaska.

In This Corner

The Lighter Side

War li when it was on ration, per capita spending ' 
on liquor was at its highest in history. This, of 
course, is just human nature showing. Nothing be
comes more . precious or more desirable than that 
which is forbidden or restricted.

There are those who oppose additional out
lets because children may be exposed to the sight . 
of people drinking. If any parents think they can 
escape the responsibility of providing their children 
with a ptoper education about liquor by shielding 
them from the sight of it, they are going to find in 
time that they have made a terrible mistake. By 
clothing it with an aura qf mystery, they are only 
encouraging them to get out and sample it at the 
first opportunity. Since liquor is one thing that can
not be eradicated, children would be better off to 
learn it can oe used intelligently and then it is up to 
the parents to educate them that it is an expensive 
and unsatisfying appetite and its excessive use can 
lead only to self-destruction.

The only way in which we can ever combat
■ over-indulgence is by education. Temperance groups 
have established probably the most effective measure 
by concentrating their program on children. This

^^ombined with home, school and church training
■ can prove effective for coming generations and t 
can be approached only from such a long-range view
point. Most effective work among those already en
slaved by the liquqr habit is being accomplished by 
Alcoholics Anbnymous. But it is a job which will

' never be completed. The program of educating peo
ple of all age groups of the dangers from excessive

I
use of liquor must be a continuing one.

The problem of liquor abuse is so extensive—
,!^ven though those guilty are a small minority—if it 
Qwere possible to eradicate liquor by means of legisla- 
j|tion, we would actively support such a'measure even 

‘ although it would mean restricting the rights of those 
' Who do not abuse it. However, we know from exper-
;!^ence that is not effective so we feel we would not be

■■ -i ' ‘
>true to oub principles if we did not support the rec- 
;bmmendation.s of the Stevens Commission and vote 
'in favor of additional outlets in Summerland.

Because there will be no further edition of' . :setting out the council point of view so that voters 
The Review before the plebiscite next "Wednesday, will have the oenefit of contrasting opinion before 
an advance copy of the above editorial was turned - going to the polls next Wedne.sday. ' The following ed- 
over to the Alcohol Research Education Council itorial was contributed by Rev. Charles O. Richmond 
along with an invitation to contribute an editorial on behalf of the Alcohol Research Education Council,

By LEWIS MILLIGAN
Too Many Bosses

Pravda, the Soviet Communist party news
paper, has been deploring the way refi-tape is chok
ing production lines of some of Russia’s main indus
tries. Bureaurocracy, the bane of state-owned indus
try, is being assailed with vigor by the Kremlin as it 

jseeks to harness more man-power in the campaign to 
produce more food and raise living standards. Prav
da, howevei-, does not suggest any cure, arid the 
Kremlin is faced with the dilemma of blaming the 
situation on the bureaucratic system upon which the 
Soviet state is founded.

The Pravda article stated that in many minis
tries there were *^too many instructions and regula
tion, too many competing departments, too many of
ficials.” It noted that the ministry of the oil indus
try has more than 500 departments and central mana
gements. For every two or three oflctals, there is 
on chief. Moreover, it added, there is suen an "over 
lapping of responsibility that the supply of tools for 
the industry as a whole Is dealt with by three sep
arate departments at the same time. As a result of 
this "maze of departmental ohannels" the oil industry 
has been supplied with unnecessary tools to the value 
of some 300,000,000 rubles ($75,000,000). These tools 
are said to be "stored and rotting.”

’ A similar situation was arising in Britain in 
connection with the nationalized Industrie.-} under the 
Labor Government. The workers were told that Soc
ialism would get rid of the "Boss” of an Industry 
and they 'would be active partners sharing in the 
profits which formerly went to the private Investors. 
In getting rid of the "Boss", however, they found 
themselves in the hands of a multiple of bosses in
side the industi-y and a host of bureaucrat control
lers, inspectors and snoopers who would enter their 
homes to see if they were living beyond their ra
tions. So far as the profits wore concerned, there 
wern’t any, and tho workers had to share in the' 
debts through higher prices and taxes.

The Soeialist experiment in Great Britain may 
have been all to the good if it djspols the illusion or 
rather, tho delusion that state-ownership and direc
tion of industry would solve all labor problems, eq
ualize the distribution of wealth and insure economic 
and social security for all. Tho exhibition of Social
ism in Russia has shown that the State is a. ruthless 
employer of labor, Tho workers are regarded qs a 
commodity, like the materials and equipment with 
which they work; but because they are human and 
wilful they miist be subject to many taskmasters 
and bureaucrats to keep them in order. Thus labor 
loses its freedom to organize in its own defence, and 
the Industry itself Is bedevilled by too many bosses 
who have formed an upper and Inoorhpetont class 
in the Soviet Union,

Officer: “Do you have a lioenso?"
Driver: "Certainly, officer. Right here in my 

pocketbook."
Officer: “That's all right. As loQg as you have 

Jt, I don't need to see it. But if you didn't have ono, 
I'd have to take a look at it.'

"The corn whisky my uncle makes is so pow
erful you toko one drink and you ,«oe colored pictures 
on your television.”

"That’s nothing, the moonshine my father 
makes is so powerful you see pictures on 32 chan
nels without a ect!"

Two motorists mot on a bridge too narrow for 
two cars to pass.

'"I never back up for an idiot!" yelled ono 
driver.

"That's all right," said the other as ho shifted 
Into reverse, "T always do."

Guest Editorial . . .
^._-^HE question of the possi'Dility of any one o£

I tour types of liquor outlets being established 
•A* here in Summerland is not one which can be' 

decided in terms of the general social weirare, but 
rather in terms of the welfare of this particular com
munity, and those who make their homes and raise 
their families in it. On the’whole matter we recog
nize an honest difference, indeed many differences 
of opinion. Those expressed in this editorial are the 
opinions of the local executive of the Summerland Al
cohol ResearcVi and Education Council, and are 
based on the collection of facts over a period of 
m'bnths,

■Will the opening of any one of these types of 
outlets make for a better or freer type of life for 
any of our citizens? Will It make for easier law en
forcement? Will it enable our younger citizens, and 
those who do not drink at present, to see liquor in a 
realistic light? Will it be an asset to our local mer
chants?

These question we have to answer now, for if 
the yote is “Yes” our local council will have no furth
er deciding opinion in the matter. The number and 
location of new outlets, in the event of a “yes” vote, 
is from there cn in the hands of the Provincial Liq- 
uor Control Board, which is not required to consult 
any local elected body.

Certainly every adult has the right to decide 
his own attitude to alcoholic beverages. But have we 
the bight to permit the establishment of premises, 
which due to the terrific profit made, are able to 
“glamorize” themselves and their product, through 
all the tricks of soft lighting and attractive decora
tion? A cocktail selling for $1.26 to $1.50 costs on 
course of events in Ontario, which has a plan sirn- 
tic education of our younger folks in the use of bev
erage alcohol ? What would such an establishment 
look like in our business district, along side our es
tablished cafes?

Granted that “scarcity value" has had some ef
fect on increased use of beverage alcohol, and gran
ted also that rationing during the recent war years 
did liko-wlso, The fact remains that fWo recent 
the bar an average of 60 to 66 cents. Ii this realis- 
llar to tho ono now being offered to voters in B.C., 
dues not show a decrease in the sale of bottled liq
uor, but tho direct opposite.

The hard fact remains. In spite of' all attempts 
to hide It, that liquor is a buBinoss, And those in 
the business are out to push it as hard as they can, 
If tho sale of liquor by tho glass really led to de
creased drinking or to moderation in drinking, 
would tho liquor interests want, as they do, logallKa. 
tlon of sale by tho glass? What they want are cub- 
tomers, and llquoi sold by tho glass makes more, not 
less, customers, for liquor in tho bottle. This is not 
opinion., it is fact, gathered from Ontario's exper
ience.

A grout has boon written about the right 
of Individuals, but little has been said ab'.iut tho res
ponsibility of individuals. A good society, a healthy 
community, is built when people in it are adult en
ough to submerge some of their rights and accept 
the rosponsibilttios. Granted that persons have tho 
right to drink. Have they tho right to set up in our 
kind of a town and district, an establishment that

Of Many. Things
By AMBROSE HILIB

Are You Suggestible?
I don’t often get a chance to meet a real flesh- 

and-blooa psycbologist, but T did last night. He 
shocked me a little bit, too. ; Toward the end of the 
evening he said to me, “You know, you’rs a very; 
suggestible person. I’d like to hypnotize you.”

“Who, me?” I said. “What makes you think. 
I’m suggestible?”

“Well, you haven’t taken a drink all evening; 
but you’ve enjoyed yourself as much as anyone here. 
And a few minutes ago, when I yawned, you yawned' 
too. When I smile at you while speaking, yor smile 
back. 1 also noticed that when the piano player went 
imp ^ively tune, you began to tap your foot. All 
these-things tell, me that you're very susceptible to 
suggestions.”

I didn’t know whether to be flattered or an
noyed. Instead of being either, I tried to learn a little 
bit. “Well,” I said, “if I’m so darn suggestible, what 
do you suggest I do“'about it?”

He gave me some good advice. He said that 
we are all suggestible to some extent. And in hia 
opinion thosd of us who are inclined that way would 
be wise to associate with c|ieerful people, listen only 
to the more constructive type of speaker, and gen
erally accentuate the positive,

“You know,” he said, “if you hang around with, 
the Gloomy Guses you will soon pick up some of 
their gloom. For example, if you spent ail your 
time with certain dedicated socaij workers, you. 
would g§t the feeling that Canada is a laud of slums- 
The fact of the matter is that ni’.eiy percent of Can
adians are quite satisfied with tlieiv present accomo
dation.”

“Just a minute,’ T sail. “I don't go for that. 
If ninety percent of Cauad lan.} are satisfied with 
their present accomodation, why has the government 
got involved in, public iiousing. ’

The psychologist smiled. He picked up a news
paper from the 'arm of ihe chesterfield and pointed 
out a statement by Mr. David B. Mansur, president 
of Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation, a 
government agency. Mr. Mansur was quoted as say
ing, “I don’t believe the majority of Canadian want 
public housing. In Saint John, New Brunswick, fon 
instance, six months after a 228 home project was 
coiripleted, one hundred remained vacant, even, 
though there were more than 2,000 homes in the city 
listed as substandard.” ' ■

I admitted that I had been a victim of sugges~ 
tiori.' Hereafter, I think I’ll turn a deaf ear to des
tructive talk, about slums, poverty, and all the rest 
of it. Maybe we would all be wiser to remember: 
more of the good things about our country. We haye 
our freedoms; we still have considerable resistance 
left towards crackpots eager to regiment us for out 
own gopd. ' '

an argument for g 'no' vote
will lead ; tq! problems of increased’Ja.'w-eriforcexqent, 
increased traffic .hazard, and increased moral and 
social hazards? Have Ve not all a responsibility to 
dp rather the opposite? Here again, is not opinion, 
but fact based on the experience of those areas which 
have had' such outlets for some time.

We are urging the voters of this disti'ict to 
vote "No” on all four types of outlets for the' sale of 
liquor. We feel that those who desire to drink,, ai^ 
already well served by the existing outlets. We know, 
from studies of the experience of other places, that 
additional outlets do not lead to increased sobriety, 
nor ,to decreased total consumption. We know that 
problems of law-enforcement, traffic, and In the field 
of moral and social standards, are increased by the 
establishment of such outlets. We feel that no-one 
has yef proved that another place for the sale of liq- ’ 
uoif In our district would be an asset to our business 
meri, rather it would be a liability to them. And fin
ally we ask you to vote “No" because, like it or not, 
there are moral and social implications Involved 
whenever beverage alcohol is placed before a human 
l^elng.

Week Message
In praying do not heap up empty pliraN>'s na 

tho Gentiles do. (Matthew 0:7. K.S.V.) Itead Psulm 
10:7-14 or II TTfnothy 2:19-22.*

Harry Emerson Fosdiok coined a meaningful 
expression: “Prayer as the dominant desire”. If our 
prayer does not voice our main desire, the words are 
empty phrases. In fact, the words may be used as 
a screen to hide tho chief desire, which may be ear
thy and carnal and truly shock us if wo undertook 
to utter it in prayer.

Prayer which truly expresses tho dominant de
sire Is a purifier. If wo tittcl- what really is the soul’s 
desire, wo begin to sop ourselves as we arc, and as 
God sees ua When that nasty, half-hidden, unoxpros, 
sod thing which wo privately hug to our bosoms Is 
brought Into tho open before tho heavenly Father, 
wo begin to soo what wo should pray for. If then, wo 
test these honosily expressed socrots of the heart by 
the standards of tho Master, we put ourselves in tho 
way of mending what we are and of growing Into 
Hi.s Imago and likeness.'

PItAYBIl
'Our loving Friilior, mnko uarondy and willing 

to lay boforo Thoo the deeptMit toorott of our Inncr- 
ihoiit being. Then, by Thy grace, purge away tho 
droBB and refine ub by tho Holy Spirit. 'Through 
JeBUB ChiiBt our Lord. . Amon.

• Alternate reading for those who have only 
the New Teatament.

f/ I H

Readers’ Forum
Letters to the Editor 

Willing to Wait
In the gatheririg places of our town many wise 

comments have riseri with the steam of.the coffee 
above the din and clatter of forks, knives and plates. 
The main fbpic being, of course, the coming plebiscite.

There is a certain feeling that, all in all (soma 
mouthful); duly considering, times, places, and. 
persons, it is neither evil nor immoral for agglomera
tions, to enjoy the benefits of establishments^ prop
erly supervised by a competent Government, in, 
which, for a relatively large sum of money, one can. 
purchase a relatively small quantity of liquor.

. .M . The vVitality land energy.>'of'.'our teenagers give- 
rise to some misgivings and doribt as to the wisdom, 
contained in .a decision whereby the use of intox
icating beverages would be freely displayed in pub
lic. I would venture to say, that this idea disturbs- 
us because we are not quite sure wether the new 
generation is sufficiently educated in the use of 
drinks or its resistance hardened enougn on this- 
great new continent.

And now for the big new hotel we hear about. 
Some people think, and rightly so, that what we: 
need, is good tourist accommodation, not another- 
"big business” in town. One might consider it as a 
business proposition. A segment of the ■ population, 
who can, or thinks it can afford it; pays for the 
building, but will be as big a benefit to th3 town as 
the money that is poured in it would be to its own
ers?

I think, it would ge good' common sense to wait 
a few years before we dive into this thing.

REV. A. MBULENBURGH 
West Summerland, B.C.
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Clever Cooking . . .

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and XAKESIDEand
St. Andrew’s 
11.00 a.m. Service.
.SERMON:

“The Right Helper at the 
Right Time.’’

liakeside
.7.30 p.m. Service 

SERMON: •
Book of the Month—“Ruth”.

Rev. Oiarles O. Richmond

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Seindces

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Worship, Service 
•7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Services 
Wednesday, 8 p.rjti.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchai’d Hill. 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
77:30 p.m.:—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching. '

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young. Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday- -Prayer and', 
Hible Study.

A welcome to aib 
Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England.in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

' Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

8 ■ a.m., also 1st Sunday of the: 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.rii.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
.5th Sundays’ —11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrop 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Servjice^., , ..,, 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship —11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Wee'.c Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Kenneth Knight 

"Come and Worship With Us”

Best time to make pickles is from 
mid August to early September. So 
here are some pickle pointers on 
what you need to buy for them.

Granted, pickles may not add 
much to our meals as far as food 
value is concerned but they , do add 
new interest and flavor, and cer
tainly the small amount of effort 
used in making them is well worth 
the satisfaction we gain from eat
ing them. So now is the time for 
us to check our pickle-making sup- 
plieSi

The first subject is spices. If 
you have some left over from last 
year make sure they have a good 
strong aroma because spices lose 
their aroma and strength very eas
ily and only fresh pungent spice.s 
can do a really good job. Any com
bination of spices may be used but 
caution is necessary because too 
much pice may give a bitter flav
or and a dark color. A homemaker 
can develop her own special recipes 
by selecting and blending spices 
which suit her own individual taste 
and using them in a basic recipe. 
But here again—she should be sure 
that they are fresh.

And now a hit about vinegar—for

most pickles blended vinegar ii 
recommended. It is a combination 
of two kinds of vinegar, usually 
cider and white, and the blended 
flavors are very pleasing Many 
stores sell blended vineg-ir at pick, 
ling time, but if it is not available 
at your grocer’s it can easily be 
made by mixing equal parts of the 
white and cider. Of course white 
vinegar is preferred when making 
light colored pickles such as on
ions and cauliflower.

Sugar is used in nearly all pick
les—if too much is added or if 
too much is added to<> quickly, the 
pickles will shrivel—so here again 
caution is necessary. As for salt, 
it used to be that when making 
pickles we had to be sure to use 
pure coarse salt rather than io
dized salt. Elver since it became 
law jn Canada that all free running 
or regular table se.lt must be io
dized a great deal of research on 
the use of iodized and non-iodized 
salt in pickles has been done. This, 
work on the use of salt in pickles 
is now completed and the results 
show that either iodized or non- 
iodized salt may be used with equal

success in pickles.
Hoipemade pickles add much to 

eating satisfaction but actually 
there is more to pickle making 
than that. It is a lot of fun making 
pickles. 'You can also get a great 
personal satisfaction out of making 
your own pickles and having them 
right on the shelf ready to serve 
with certain foods. And think of 
how proud you can be of rows of 
jars of colorful pickles. By the way 
a jar of pickles makes a welcome 
gift at any time.

People often inquire during pick
ling season whether you can make 
pickles in aluminum saucepans, cer
tainly aluminum can be used and 
enamel or stainless steel are also 
good. But since vinegar and salt 
react with iron, copper or brass to 
cause discoloration they should not 
be used. The Consumer section has 
a booklet “Home Canning of E’ruits 
and Vegetables” it has a lot of very 
good pickle recipes in it so/if you 
•do not have a. copy write now to the 
Department o!f Agriculture, Ottawa 
and ask for a free copy. But as 
well as the excellent recipes in the 
booklet the home economists have 
a small folder with additional lickle 
recipes entitled “Conserves, Pickles 
and Relishes”. A free copy of this 
leaflet can be obtained by writing 
to the same address, the Depart-
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ment of Agriculture, Ottawa.
Now to get back to the pickle 

pointers—some pickles must be seal
ed air-tight fob instance tomato 
chili sauce, and sweet relishes. With 
these pickles they must be packed 
hot in sterilized jars and then 
completely sealed. Other pickles 
may be kept in clean crocks or 
jars. If kept in crocks the pickles 
should be well covered with a vine
gar solution and a plate or board 
should be placed on top of the 
pickles as a weight to keep them

under the solution, ........
The last point about pickle mak., 

ing has to do with the raw ingi-ed-;. 
ients—the vegetables and fruits you 
use. The finished product can be 
only as good as the raw product 
from which it is made so choose 
firm, fresh vegetables and fruits 
for pickling. Be sure that they are 
not bruised. Choose vegetables and 
fruits that are well shaped, if you 
plan to make whole pickles. Be 
sure that they are not over mat
ure.
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Vote YES to Questions 'A'and'D'
Inserted by SUMMERLAND HOTELS LTD,
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Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

14 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service '
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m*.—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

REHEHBER
Friday, Sept. 3 last day to 
buy your tailored to mea
sure suit at

20% Saving

Thursday - Friday 
Saturday

AT NEW LOCATION (Former Post Office Building) FOR

ROY’S MEN’S
wIar
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DON'T NISS IT

Special Door Prizes Special Purchase Prize

For Both MEN and BOYS

I
i
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e

Make your young fblb’ 
return to achool real fun. 
They can travel in roomy, 
air'conditioned coachea with 
big picture wmdowa . , , 
ride relaxed in Sleepy Hollow 
chaira. Fares are surprisingly 
low and achcdulea 
convenient for school 
openings.

TIokots and InformatJon from

E. J. EAGLES 
Phone 42S6

PURCHASE PRIZES FOR BOYS

If 1st Fancy Cowboy Belt 
2nd Felt Cowboy Hat 
3rd Cowboy Neckerchiel

i
Hiiii

PURCHASE PRIZES FOR ADULTS
r

1st Mens Gladstone Bag 
2nd English Norroco Wallet 
3rd Fur Felt Hat

DOORPRIZE

ADULTS - Mens Hylon Tricot Shirt BOYS - Tie and Belt Set
COME ONE—COME ALL—Wo know mony will be wo rking that day, but, we wont you ALL to toke port in 
the GIGANTIC HOUSE WARMING ot ROY'S big re-opening. Whether in your packing togs — your lumber- 
jock clothes — or dressed for thot heovy dote.

COME ONE - COME ALL - EVERYBODY GETS SOMET HING - EVERYONE HAS A CHANCE FOR BIG PRIZES

CONE ONE • COME ALL . WELCOME - WELCOME

■

I
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Mrs. Hazel Love and daughters 
Beth and Muriel of Luseland.Sask., 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scheldt of 
Ednmonton, Alta., were recent vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Bates.

I
i

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. I. *H. Solly, Nan 

and Jane, have returned from a 
three weeks’ vacation spent at the 
coast and points around Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Crawford and 
familj' returned from Seattle last 
Sunday where they had been spend
ing a few days.

Complete Stock of 
Modern Drugs 

* Here

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade and Vun- 
da, and Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Mc- 
Innes and Betty have returned 
from a week’s holiday spent motor
ing the Big Bend, Radium and
Cranbrook.

Glen Manning has returned from 
a week’s holiday with his aunt and 

! uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bart Dodding 
; of Lower Nicola,' B.C.

Every day you read of new 
“miracle.” drug discoveries. 
"When your physician pres
cribes them, we have them, 
for we are ever alert to neAV 
advances .in .medicine .and 
pharmacy.

I Mrs. J. L. Mason and Neil have 
returned from a week’s vacaiion 
in Vancouver.

GREENS
DRUG

STORE

IliimiliBilKIPWiiSllll

Richard Yamabe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Yamabe, arrived home 
Tuesday after attending Summer 
school at the University of Alberta 
in preparation for teaching at the 
Alberta Bible Institute, Camrcse. 
He received his bachelor ofdivinity 
at Anderson college, Anderson, In
diana, in June this year and plans 
to follow his teaching terni at ABI 
with missionary work in Japan.

Mrs. Avis Asay has returned 
home after a six-months visit with 
friends and relatives in Saskatche
wan, Iowa and Washington. D.C.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith are par

ents of a baby daughter born on 
Hriday, August 27, in Summer- 
land Hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Phil Rob
ertson on Saturday, August 28 in 
Summerland Hospital was a baby 
daughter.

PLACEMENT OKFICE OPEN 
j W. J. Bea-ttiCj . placement offio— 
er, is now recovered-Trom a recent 
illness and the labour office which 

twas closed during his absence in. 
hospital is again open.

Chuck Aikin, well -kno'wn local 
baseball player, leaves next week 
for Kitimat where he .has accepted'. 
a position.

HELP
SUMMERLAND

GROW

Vole YES to (Luestions 'A' and 'W
Inserted by SUMMEKL.AND HOTELS LTD.

ENJOY A BETTER MARTINI WITH

Today's Best Buy! .
General Electric

SPACEMAKER REFRIGERATORS
3IAXIMUM STORAGE SPACE ------

MINIMUM FLOOR SP-ACE

22 lb. Freezer 
2 Ice Cub Trays

l^omy.Door Shelves

Full 'Width Vegetable 
Drawer
Automatic Interior 
Light

5 Year Guarantee 

7.6 Cu. Ft.

DIMENSIONS /
Height — 55 5/8” 

WIDTH — 24 1/8” 
Depth — 28 7/8”

Model IB 76-K — $279.95
Your Authorized G. E. Dealer

'a,
“Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'’

PHONE 3421 GRANVILLE ST.

In!eresi-Free Loans

For

Teacher Training

If you would like to become a teacher and need some financial 
asMiKtance for tetaeher training, tho Department of Education con 
now assist you through its new loan fund.

Each year 14(1(1 n«!w teachers are required In British Columbia- 
young men and women of giKjd scholarship, chanieter, and per
sonality who are interest'd in .molting teaching their profession!

YOU MAY SECURE AN INTEREST-FREE 

LOAN UNDER THE FOLLOWING 

CONDITIONS;

1— If you have financial need the g<>vemment will loan you money 
free of intereat to supplemont your own wssoiircea, whnttvnr 
they may lie.

2— You must repay tho loan within four yoars of the date of Issue, 
at a minimum rate of $3000 per teaching month.

0—You must give evidencts of good seholiirshlp and !»o Judged 
to liave aptifiido for feaeliing,
You must agree to (each for three yetirs after graduation from 
teacher training, In a rural urea of Ilrltlsli Celumhia,

IF YOU AUK INTKIIKSTCD IN FINANCTAL ASSISTANCE 
POH TEACIIRB EDUCATION WHITE FOR APPLICATION 

FORMS TO THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, 
VICTORIA, B,C,

This special portrait of Princess Alexandra, daughter of the Duch
ess of Kent,.yiras made by Cecil Beaton for her visit to Canada. She 
is wearing a white embroidered muslin evening dress.

Visiting Here
Visiting at the home of Mr; and 

Mrs. Leo Hayworth last Sunday 
were Miss Doreen Campbell,*Miss 
Marilyn Bailey, Richard Helm and 
Lome Smith, q^ll of Vancouver. ■

Guests of Dr. and' Mrs. C. G. 
Woodbridge the past week -vyere 
Mrs. Woodbridge’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Setterlund.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lott were Mrs. 
Lott’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hutdson of Van
couver.

Mr. a^d Mrs. Gordon Sheriff'of 
Regina, Sask., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. .Me’.\jn of Summerland 
and also M--. Sheriff's sister .an-d 
Mrs. J. D. Your, a of-P^nticten.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Woodhead 
and family of Tranquille, B.C., and 
Charles Saunders, a recent arrival 
from England, were recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Ganzeveld while enroute to attend 
the RNE and also returning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Tkeed and 
family of Vancouver are spending a 
month’s holiday at Crescent Beach. 
Mr. Theed has just completed foiir 
Years as manager of Barlk of Mon- 
direal in Dawson City and has now 
been transferred to Vancouver.

Mr. 'G. McTavish and Mary of 
Chilliwack spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dunsdon.

Mrs. Bob Petrie of Fort Langley 
was a guest of Miss Sue Webber 
last week-end.

Mrs. Joe Rennie of Vancouver 
■yisited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Beattie last week-end.

Here last week-end from Youbou 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Hallquist, 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Mel Ducom- 
mun and Mr. and Mrs. G. Hallquist.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. Y. Tow- 
good for a few, days were Mr. Tow- 
good’s aunt, Mrs. L. Boot of Orlend, 
California, accompanied by her 
daughter and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Pauline Row and Marilyn of Chico, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Baillle of Ver. 
non have been spending a few days 
with their son-in-law andjia.ughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood.

. Mrs. S. Gutteridge has returneil 
to her home in Dewdney after 
spending three weeks at the homo 
of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. O. Solly.

AMHERSTBURO. ONT. • VANCOUVER. B.C.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by tlta Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Croff and fam
ily of Victoria are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Wnilams, Mrs. Croft 
is Mr. Williams’ sister.

Lieut, and Mrs., Hugh MoLarty 
and two children of Camp Shllo, 
Manitoba, are spending their vaca
tion at tho home of Dr. and Mih. 
H. R. McLarty.

Getting together to create a use
ful costume or outfit is a trio of 
6mart separates, blouse, sweater- 
jacket and skirt, The blouse is of 
white cotton knit, with beige piping 
at neck and armholes. The slim 

I skirt is of crense-resistant linen In 
cocoa brown with silt pockets at, 
the hips outlined* like patch pock
ets with stitching. The sweater is 

‘ a novelty stitch knit in black and 
beige yvith black ribbing at neck, 
down either side of front and ar
ound the pockets in decorative dc- 
signs.

First To Hacil's...

Then To School

•i.

Vote as you Like

BUT VOTE

WEDNESDAY - SEPT. 8th
€AIX BOARD OP TRADE

Transportation to the Polls

9to12~-l:30 to 5:00

DIAL 5556

Everything to outfit the baek-to-school set
DRESSES

JUMPERS
BLOUSES

SKIRTS
SWEATERS

COATS
BLAZERS

SLIPS
PANTIES

SOCKS

MACIL’S
I , Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd*

mMm



VISITING ABROAD
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Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White spent 
l^^st weet-end . at Midway, visitin^r 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter.

'r'Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge 
spent a few days in Pullman, Wash-; 
’ington, last week.

■k
. Reeve and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson 

were in Vancouver last week at
tending the P.N.E. On Thursday 
they were guests of P.N.E. official^ 
at a banquet commemorating B.C. 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lott and fam
ily are spending a tyeek in Vancou
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McArthur are 
away for a week at the Cub I.ieadcrs 
Training Camp at Okanagan Land
ing.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Celebrating her 83rd birthday oie-. 

August 27th was Mrs. A^ Nicholson.. 
Mrs. Nicholson’s daughter, Mra-.E;'. 
A. Tingley, entertained at tea andJ 
those ladies present were Mrsi C.. 
H. benike, Mrs. F. Farrow,, Mrs. 1>... 
Rutherford. Mrs. M. Pollock, Mrs.. 
M. J. Gallaugher, Mrs. W. J. Beat- 
tie, Mrs. Lydia Johnson and' Miss.; 
Valerie Tingley.

Label your jams, jellies and can
ned goods with pieces of paper with 
the names of the contents written 
on. them. Seal the jars with ad
hesive tape, running the tape right 
jver the labels to prevent smudging.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Precision flying in formation is being demonstrated by a jet cavaL
cade now touring Western Canada. Fifteen jets, including CF-100’,s , i 
Sabres and T-33’s, are in the demonstration, which will be seen by an 
estimated 2,500,000 persons across Canada. Pilots of the planes, 
most of them married men with families, say they have a safe job 
and the only time their wives worry about them is when they are 
driving a car on a crowded highvray. Five of the pilot group shown 
here are; F-L. D. Payne; S.L. L. -Hill; F-L. A. Bowman; -F-O. J. 
Seaman, and F-L. R. Scott. - . ....... - •

FOR QUICK RESULTS^

• • i ‘‘9 '
5 ! USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

ELP
SUMMERLAND

GROW

Vote YES io Questions 'A' and 'D'
Inserted by SUMMERLAND HOTELS' LTD. ,

L,.egion Zone Meeting 
Here In November

Several- delegates from the Sum
merland Bra,nch were m attendance 
at the South Okanagan' and Sim- 
ilkameen zone meeting of the Can
adian Legion held August 29 at 
Princeton.

■ Heard by the imeeting was a com. 
plete report of the dominion con
vention given by zone dolcigato J. 
Y oung.

discussion ware a 
of widov/s pen-

MANY PEOPLE 

DON'T 1

KNOW... !

Many of our subscribers don’t make Long 
Distance calls because Ihey Ihinkit’s a high* 
ly-complicated business .. . when actually, 
it’s just about as simple as ’phoning across 
the street.. . thanks to Operator Toll Dial*, 
ling!
Near or far, wherever they are ... friends 
appreciate your calling , . . and Operator 
Toll Dialihg provides you with the siniple, 
swift and sure means of “visiting” by 
’phone ... it’s ihe next best thing to being 
111 ere!
.hisl dial “d” . . .you’ll be pleasantly sur
prised!

■ •Bwwwwwmmtmfw

Topics under 
graduated scale 
sion.s for those not at present qtial- | 
ified; war veterans' allowance; med
ical benefits for veterans’ wiv'es: 
land benefits and allmvances for 
veterans and educational benefits.

Next meeting- pf the zone will be 
in Summerland on Nov. -28.

M of Thanks
in any way c-ontributed to, the establi^ing of our business, Roy’s 
Men’s Wear, now at the new location in. "the old Post Officei • 
Building.

Special thanks are expressed The Manning Family, Ken 
Anderson, Roger Smith, Mrl Wm. Henderson, Mr. Ron Metters and 
Mi-s. B. Bergstiromei, and to the tenant of the -suite above ouf. store, 
Mrs. Marie Robinson for the inconvenience caused her by a num
ber of nights of noise created- by us during renovation.

Sincerely we soy

THANKS 

iuui 'WeUutood^

Back Here to Live # 
After 40 Years

A 40 year hankering to return to 
Summerland became , a .reality for 
Mr. and Mrs. Glordon Dinning this 
past month when they purchased 
the home of Rolph Pretty at Trout. 
Creek and took up residence.

Mr. Dinning first came to’Sum
merland in 1911. when he opened 
the Eastern To-wnships Bank here. 
This bank shortly after that amal
gamated with the BanK of Commer
ce and Mr. Dinning continued with 
the latter until his retirement in 
1946.’

He was stationed at Summerland 
for about three years and since 
then has been posted to various 
places in B.Ci and western Canada 
and was in Winnipeg when he re
tired. Mr. and Mrs. Dinning inoved 
to Vancouver and have been living 
there .since until last month when 
they finally satisfied 'their desire 
to return to Summerland.

HEW, OFFICE HOURS
\ ■

MONDAY to SATURDAY 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

NOTE: The Office Henceforth Will NOT Be Open S.^TURDAY

EVENINGS

Summerland & Disirict 
Credit Union

Tuesday^ 
The Day

Be sure you’re lookin yomr
very best with a back tOs.
school outfit from LINNEA.
STYLE SHOP

Aljean Skirts^—
straight cut, double pleatfeS. 

back

St. Michael 
Sweaters

new-shipment in popular 
shades and styles

Corduroy Jackefs
new shipment in bright. .falE 

colors

innML

New Missionaries 
Start on Travels

Travels which later this year will 
take them to India where they will 
be engaged in missionary work star
ted yesterday for Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Knight.

The popular Summerland Baptist 
Church pastor^just completed two 
years' In this charge when he ac
cepted the call to enter the mis
sionary field.

For the next, few month-a he will 
be on a speaking tour on Vancou
ver Island and in Voj^couvcr and 
expects to pay a briet final visit to 
Summerland when he travels to the 
Okanagan for engagements in Kel
owna and Penticton.

Mr. Knight came to Summerland 
on graduation from MoMaster Un
iversity and about a year ago was 
married and brought his wife to 
Summerland.

They will sail for India on Nov. 
16.

Have A Good Laugh, There's a Good Show Waiting For You — 
purchase of School Supplies entitles you to a FREE TICKET to see

tiMONEY FROM HOME
A COMEDY AT THE RIALTO

ti

TICKETS GOOD FOR SCHOOLCHILDREN ONLY

See Our Massive Display of School Supplies west of the ChedkOut 
Stock up now for the HOLIDAY WEEKEND and the.:

SCHOOL OPENING

Grand slam queen of Canadn'B 
fomlnlno golfers, Mnrlnne Stewnrt 
now eyes the U.S. amateur crown 
which win ho at stuko at PUIh- 
burgh, starting Sept, l.H. Tho Font- 
hill, Ont„ girl recently blasted he.' 
way to the Cnnadnn women's open 
golf title at Dortmouth, N.S., where 
she also won for the fourth straight 
close title tho week before. It was 
Marlene's second .sweep of the Can- 
ndlan titles In her career.

Fig BarsChristies 
17 ox. pkt.

Pure Raspberry, fine forJam school lunches, 4 lb. tin

Peanut Butter,5...io.
MtUies N.utrltloiis Sandwiches And Cookie*

^ _ Pi»ed, Very
D2I16S Tosry, lb...................... ................ ..........

37c
79c

Marmalade
CSieese Whiz

» ,,

Graham 
Wafers

Good to tlic Inst drop
Orange, 4 lb. tin

Kraft 
16 oz. jor

17c
65c
69c

Good For The Kiddie*
16 oz. pkt....... 28c

Owned and Operated by The Rumboll Family 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meats



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 

.price‘Of two. Card of Thanks, Birilis, Deaiks, Bngagements, In 
Memoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Jllsplay rates on applicaiion.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
I Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and for^gn countries; payable 

in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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^or Sole-
.'BMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sato every Saturday Nite at 8 
pjn. For service in Sales call 
Featictoa 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

SX3R SALE — 640 ACRE FARM. 
-400 acres under cultivation. Good 
:S0il, buildings and well Write 
±0 Box 20, Alliance, Alta. 31-6-p.

rFOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
-Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

^CHILDREN’S FLEECED PYJAM- 
as, size 2, 4, 6, at $1.85. One-piece 
sleepers $1.50 at the Summerland 
5c to $1 Sore. 35-1-c.

FOR SALE — ATTRACTIVE 
three bedroom home on approx.

acres of orchard, % mile from 
•-town. Phone 5146; 32-3-p.

30Y’S AND GIRL’S LINED BLUE 
jeans $1.98 this year in sizes 2 

io .6x.at Summerland 5c to $1 Store.
S5-1-C.

3i'OR SALE — ROASTING FOWL. 
A-live Or dressed. Special prices 
for quantity. Custom killing 
done. C. Stent. West Summer- 

'land. Phone 3936. 35-3-c.

^FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

- AT THE CAKE BOX—SATURDAY 
Special — Date Nut Loaf. 35-1-c.

-FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 

■ either fine printing or thermo- 
"graphy, we are at your service. 
TThe Summerland Review. 34-tf

-LIEN’S WOOL AND NYLON 
--socks 98c pr. Special, two pr. 
:for $1.59 at Summerland 5c tQ 
'-$1 Store. 35-1-c.

'-■FOR SALE — 1946 FORD TUDOR 
In good condition. Reasonable 
Terms. Apply Credit Union.

35-1-c.

Services—

Wanted—
'WOMEN INTERESTED IN 

night shift work please contact 
Cornwall Canning Co. Work ex
pected to start about Sept. 10 
Phone 3566. 35-1-e

Coming Events—

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, BEING 
election day. General Meeting of 
the Canadian Legion will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 9, at 8 p.m.

35-1-c.

JFor Rent-

PGR A TASTY SUPPER DISH—. 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone IT- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-t£-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements' 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin SL, 
Penticton;, agents for memorials.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
^Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 

4101. 41-tf-c.

PROM FAMOUg EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms,
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Personals'—

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
'This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It ii 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found'freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A" 
The Review. ' 16-tf

Deaths—

HOUSE FOR RENT — ELECTRIC 
hot water and stove, oil heat, au
tomatic washer. Sept. 15 — June 
16. Phone 339T. 34-3-p.

YOUNG — Death of Mrs. Ger
trude Lenora Young occurred on 
Aug. 15, 1954, at St. Mary’s Honio 
in Victoria, B.C. She was born at 
Pugwash, N.S. on March 27, 1883 
and le&ves one sister, Mrs. Adele 
Singer of Vernon. B.C. 35-l-o.

flENJOY TOMORROW'S VACATION 
— BY PLANNING FOR IT TODAY!

For most of us, it’s a bit late to talk about saving for this year’s 
holidays. But it’s never too soon to plat\ for those you’ve just been hop- 
Ing for next year,

, Many Bank of Montreal customers have found that the easy
way to save for first-rate yearly vacations is by starting early. Before 
they get the sand out of their shoos this year, they’ll bo savlng^for next 
gummor’fl holiday jaunt! They keep a special Savings Account for tho 
purpose — their "Sunshine Account".

Good aonso? Of course it is. Moat of us have endured a 
■"plnoh-penny" holiday or two. Every day we’ve wondered how much 
wo could afford to do and still have Just enough money left for the trip 
borne. And wc’vo promised ourselves "never Again’’

Tho way to keep that prtjnilao is a program of year-round sav
ing, putting aside enough for a day of two’a holiday every month And 

the best way to carry out a program ot regular saving Is through Per
sonal Planning, tho Bank of Montreal’s ayatom of money management 
for the family or Individual. Personal Planning has shown many Can. 
Adlans how to aavo despite today’s high cost of living, and It can help 

.;you, too. Any member of tho staff at tho West Summerland B of M 
win be pleased to give you literature on Personal Planning and help 

.'you open your "Sunshine Account." Why not drop In next time you are 
'.passing?—Advt,

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
P.kone Your Lumber Number 5301

Into ni ailldbv Siwlles
Agents for BAPCO Point 

*Soe us for your Spring Requirsments
m Havo Tlinra Kindi Of Imuliitfon Stock

2, 3 ond 4 inch
soiunnH DOORS ik stook 

' wnmow soRjnBNS budb to oudkr

INDITSTRIA L 
STEEL

CON VE YOBS, PBESSUBE 
TJUnS, SMOIE-STACBS, Ele.

k' li

WESTEBN BBI06C
A STEEL FABRICATORS LTa 

LVAHCOOVEfc-ftrCr-:

SAY YOU SAW 

IT IN
THE REVIEW

CANADIAN LEGION

Regular

MEETING

September 9 
8 p.m.

LEGION HALL

WANT A 
CLASSIFI ED?

PHONE

5406
The Review

HELP f

SUMMERLAND

GROW

Vote YES io Baeslions 'A' and'D'
Inserted by SUMMERLAND HOTELS LTD. .

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
This Is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 50, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—^both amoimts can be 
increase.d by acciunulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are/ avail
able at a later date.

FOR TOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your, 
death.
•Slightly varied for -women.

By completing the enquiry form belo'W you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of prenfiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
50-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.U.

Name................

Address....... .
Occupation..........
Exact date of birth.........

ACCORDING TO DUN & BRADSTREET

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
N^
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON ...

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Siimflierland
Review

JUST CAI^L 5406 OB COME

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETSHST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOBiCE ’ BLDG. 
West Sjunmerland

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PiBNTICTpN

Phone’ 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Moadays. 6:30 p.m.

BOyLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - BOSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Summerland 
Review

1. 0. O F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4ih 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

Len H, Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In 

Tuning, tlleanlng. Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

See
HO.WABD ' 
SHANNON 

For all 
’Types of 
RADIO 

tmd
F":.KCTRICAL

REPAXBa

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

O'Briai & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland
Monday ond Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOiNTMnENT

For Ail Yourr ' ■
Building Needs

T. S. Manning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256

plywood:

" IETCHED-PLANKED
PREllNISHEn

FOR INtlUlOR Ubl

BOLliWORK - B-H PAINTS
SCREEN DOORS AND 

WINDOW SCREENS

of oil failures in business ore from the 

ranks of non-advertisers. Only 5 percent of 

of those thot foil ore odvertisers.

THE MORE YOU TELL 

THE MORE YOU SELL

’ /' «

Phone 5406

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at eui; new Location 

GRANVILLE STBEET

IF. Milne

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Con Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

C li IVII w m H It A

HEHRT
PHONE 885(1

^wmmcrlmib 3l[u«cral
Phone 4051 — Ambulance Service

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
MemorlaU In Bronte and Stone

n. ,T. POLLOCK J. VINCE OAnBEIlIlV
Night Phone 2070 Penticton, B.C. Night Phone 42fW

I 'Ldcal Repreaentativn*;
A. O. Blttet, Phone i05l O, E. MoOutoheon, Went Summerland
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This District Needs A Ck»unter-folance For Its
Economy

AN ATTRACTIVE HOTEL WILL HELP IMPROVE THE TOURIST BUSINESS IN SUMMERLAND AND BRING MUCH

NEEDED DOLLARS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF OUR COMMUNITY

In Order io Tihance a ttdlel of the Type Projected for West Summerland, ($100,080), a Public Honse 

and Lounge Licence are Most Essential

The Shareholders of the SUMMERLAND HOTELS LTD. Are Local People Who Are Interested in THE COMMUNITLY WELFARE
V ' ■■

The Summerlond Hotels Company Ltd. to Apply for Licenses only for Premises tift Wiiich Adults Would be 

Admitted—That is Beer Parlor and Cocktail Ty|)e Licenses.
.rf-.'

We Ask You to Vote "YES" To Questions 'A' ond 'D' in the Plebiscite.

HELP SUMNERLAND GROW

Vote “TES” to “A” and “D”
For FREE Transportation to Polls -■ Phone Office 4451, Residence 2792

LOCATION OF POLLS — Two Doors North of Bert Berry's Sport Shop on Hosting's Street — Lokeside United Church.

Inserted by Summerlond Hotels Ltd.
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Horticultural News Letter

Unfavorable Weather Nay Result 
In Reduced Apple, Pear Tonnage
Summerland, Westibank and 
PeacUand:

As reported August 24th: Since 
the issue of our last News Letter 
the weather has deterioi-ated and 
during the past week rain has fal
len almost every day. Tempera
tures have been below normal for 
this time of year.

The weather picture is most un
favourable for the development of 
tree fruits and particularly for 
stone fruit varieties. Most of the 
Moorpai-k'apricots jvere picked be- 
for the onset of rain but picking of 
Blenheim and Tilton apricots and 
Bochester peaches has been ser
iously hindered. In addition, the 
main crop of V peaches is ripening 
very slowly. The cool, cloudy wea
ther seems to have slowed the siss- 
ing of pears an^, may ultimately 
reduce the tonnage of both pears 
and applea Kuropean Red Mite has 
been decreasing in most orchards 
but Two-spotted Spider Mite, Yel
low Mite and Rust Mite are still 
quite active. Fire Blight and Ap
ple Scab have been given a new 
impetus by the rainy weather so 
that an increase in these- diseases 
may be expected in the next few 
weeks.

Some picking of mature green 
tomatoes is now in progress at 
Westbank, but the tomato crop 
is seriously delayed. A long open 
fall will be needed if growers are 
to realize anything from this crop. 
Penticton, Naramata, Kaleden, 
Keremeo»-Cawston:

As reported August 25th: Un
seasonably cold, wet weather has 
prevailed for the past week.

Some Rochester peaches are still 
coming in, thus extending the Ro
chester season into the V season 
which is -getting under way. Warm
er weather is needed to improvb the 
quality of the peaches and to al
low them to move in volume. In 
addition, the percentage of split 
stones is much higher this year- 
than normal. Bartlett pears are al
so under way this week although 
maturity is not uniform and sizes 
are running small in many orch
ards.. Apples appear to have stop
ped sizing but reasonable sizes, es
pecially of McIntosh and Yellow 

-Newtowns have already been at
tained for this time of year. Mc
Intosh are taking on colour. Prunes 
are also taking oi^ colour but ,a 
slow constant drop is securing.

New apple scab infections are 
becoming increasingly evident, more

Types of Sugor Vary 
But They're All Sweet

Righ now homemakers are as 
busy as little squirrels hoarding 
away our wonderful Canadian 
fruits for winter. Many kitchen 
counters are filled with cans or 
jars of fruit ready for the fruit 
cellar and those fortunate people 
who own home freezers have free
zers that are almost at the point 
of overfowing. During the season 
when everyone is busy with all 
this canning and freezing, one com- 
modiety that we have to be sure to 
have plenty of, is sugar. Certainty 
fruit and sugar “go steady” in sum
mer time.

When you stop to think.of it do 
you know much about the sugar in
dustry? Do you know that in Can
ada we grow enough' sugar beets to 
supply one-fifth of all^ the sugar we 
use? The other four-fifths is re
fined in Canada from imported raw 
cane.

The refining of-sugar did not be
gin in the world until around the 
fourteenth century and at the time 
the refined product was very ex
pensive, so much so, that sugar 
was only found on the tables of the 
wealthy. But as the supply of sug
ar became more plentiful the price 
declined and now gugar is one of 
the most commonly used foods. The 
first refined sugar was made from 
cane but early in the sixteen hun
dreds, a 'Frenchman named Olivier 
de Serres, made some experiments 
with beets and wrote “the beet root 
when boiled yields a juice similai' 
to the syrup of sugar.” So the beet 
sugar industry began and it strug
gled along in its infant stage until 
about the tihie of the Napoleonic 
Wars. At that time when.the Bri
tish fleet threatened the ports of 
France, Napoleon ordered that large 
quantities of sugar beets be pro
duced. Tbe beet sugar industry 
then started to develop on a large 
scale. In our country the industry 
started in the late eighteen hun
dreds and our first success in the 
refining of beet sugar began in 1902 
at Wallaceburg, Ontario. Naturailly 
other beet sugar factories soon were 
established and now we have four 
beet sugar refining companies in 
Canada—one in Quebec, .one in On
tario which has tw^o plants, one in 
Alberta' and the fourth in Manitoba.

assea Granulated sugar is what 
we commonly refer to as just “su
gar”. It is made of cxystals and is 
produced in three types of crystals 
which the grocery trade commonly 
refer to as “coarse”, “medium”, and 
“fine” grade sugars. Today most 
of the sugar produced for consum
ers is “fine’’ sugar that is, it has 
small srystals. According to the 
sugar companies that is the type 
consumers want. Naturally the 
same amount of fine sugar weighs 
a little more than the coarse grade 
but this difference is so small that 
it would have little or no bearing

two
sugars.

Have you ever had a cloudiness 
in the syrup of your canned fruit? 
This cloudiness is due to air ab
sorption on the surface of the sug
ar crystals. It can usually be cor
rected by bringing the syrup to the 
boiling point. However, there is 
the odd time when the cloudiness 
is due to some impurities which 
have been left in the sugar due to 
faulty refining. These impurities 
however, are completely harmless.

Icing sugar is made by pulveriz-' 
ing the crystals of the granulated | 
sugar.
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Vole YES to Questions 'A' and'D"
Inserted by SUMMERLAND HOTELS LTD.

There is not much resemblance 
on foliage than on fruit so far. Out- i between the sugar beet and the red
breaks of fire-blight, while not ser. ' beet that we grow in our gardens 
ious, are more numerous than at, for the sugar beet is like a giant
any previous time this year. Rust 
mites are now attacking apple fol. 
iage while the green, apple aphid 
is still causing concern, and woolly 
apple aphid infestations are increas
ing. Grasshoppers and earwigs 
are fairly general but do not appear 
to have built up to .serious propor
tions.
Oliver and Osoyoos:

As reported August 20th: Since 
the last news letter the weather 
has been mild and cloudy. A lit
tle over on half inch of rain has 
fallen, most of it in the past two 
days.

The insect problem has eased con
siderably since the last report. Mites 
xire now causing little serious con
cern and green apple aphis appears 
to be subsiding on mature apple 
trees although they are still active 
on the young stock. Yellow neck
ed caterpillar is appearing in some 

fareas, .particularly on trees wherC 
no sprays of DDT have been ap
plied lately, such as cherry and 
pear. Apple scab has become ev
ident on the last few inches of ter
minal growth, which ' has grown 
since the last spray was applied, 
The older foliage and the fruit re
main clean at the moment. Fire 
blight become more noticeable 
during the past fow days, partic
ularly on the sucker growth,

V peach harvest commenced a 
few days ago with the peak season 
probably next week. Bartlett har 
vest started a few days ago with 
also with the peak of picking this 
week-end. A few early prunes have 
been picked, although the bulk of 
the early crop is yet a few days 
off.

parsnip weighing from to 2
pounds. It is planted in the spring 
or early summer and harvested af
ter the first frost, usually in Octob
er.

Scientists tell us that there is no 
difference in the sweetening pow
er of cane sugar and beet sugar, 
that both are about 99.9% pure 
sucrose. Both cane and beet sugar

Kolowna:
As reported August 20th; The 

weather .since the last report has 
become much cooler with a prolong
ed showery period occurring from 
August 16th to 24th. It appears at 
lime of writing that tho weather 
has finally broken and we will get 
some much needed sunshine.
, Bartlett pear harvest will co'h- 
monce late this wook. Size is poor 
on a number of orchards. Bousuock 
pears are now being harvested. 
Apples of all varieties are sizing 
well, Apple scab continues to in
crease In orchards whore early sea
son control was not obtained. The 
grope crop will be very late, prob- 
ably two to throe weeks later thon 
normal.

Onion harveijt has started but 
drier weather is needed for field 
curing. Celery is moving In volume 
and tho second crop of cauliflower 
is being harvested, Tho volume of 
field tomatoes Is Inoroaalng, No 
tomatoes are being canned yet. Tlu' 
cannery bean crop has been out to 
S0% by yellow bean mosaic.

M Old?

iBiiM kw
"pop* up" I'oth 1 •Sy eOf. At 111 druaniiti.

Eagle expert Charles Lavollo Bro- 
loy of Gorrie, Ont„ says that the 
famed birds are dying out in South
ern Canada. Tbe trouble is, he 
.says, that during nesting season, 
the eagle is too often frightened 
away from tho nest and tho un- 
hatehod eggs perish from cold. 
Broloy is; 76, but still qllmbs 80-foot 
trees to band young eagles, as 
shown above, on ’Whiskey Island, 
near Brookville, Ont. Ho has many 
soars to show of his battles with 
bold eagles, who when raising their 
young ore tough birds to tackle.

Producad by Imparlal Tobacco 
Company of Conodoi LImtfod 

01 0 public ••rvico.

THE GOVERNMENT OF 
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

LIQUOR-CONTROL PLEBISCITES ACT'/e

Proclamation of
Officer

Province of British Columbia
In Licensing AreaNo. 114, as designated under the 

'Government Liquor Act 1953'

TOWH:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors in Licensing Area No. 114 compris

ing District of Summerland that I have received Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the 28fh ddy of August, 1954, commanding me to cause the following 
questions, naniely:—

A Are you in favour of the sole of beer, ole, and stout only under o' public-house 
licence for consumption on licensed premises?
TNOTE.—A public- house licence will be similar to the present beer-parlour Lic
ence;)

Are you in fovour^of the sole of beer, q le, stout, and 'wine only under a dining
room licence for consumption with meolson licensed premises?
("NOTE.—Dining-room licences will be granted to hotels, restaurants, clubs, rail
way-cars, steamships, and resorts.)

C. Are you in fovour of the sole of liquor under o dining-lounge licence for con
sumption with meals on licensed premises?
("NOTE.—Dining-lounge licences will be issued principally to vyhat are commonly 
known as cabarets, and to clubs.,)

D Are you in fovour of the sole of liquor- under a< lounge licence for consumption 
on licenced premises? . ^
("NOTE.—Lounge licences will be issuetd to cocktail-bars. They will be granted 
only to clubs, hotels, resorts, railway-cars, and steamships.

to be submitted occ<|rding to the "Liquor-control Plebiscites Act" to the soid electors 
in the licensing oreofaforesoid; and, further, that in obedience to the said Writ o poll 
sholl he opened qt 8 o'clock in the forenoon and shall be closed at 8 o'clock in the ofter- 
nooii bn the eiglith d|iy oTSepteniber for taking ond receiving the votes of the soid elec
tors oforesoid ot the respective places in the soid licensing oreq os follows:—

POLLIHG-PLACE^

ELECTORAL DISTRICT POLLING DIVISION ADDRESS OF POLL

South Okanagan Disirict of SummerlandT. B. Young Buildmg
IlaztlngN Street 

(Formerly Itoy'a Men’* Wear)
West Summerlond, B.C.

United Church Hall
t ■

SummjBrlond, B.C.

Of which all persons are herehy required to lake notice and Io
' »

govern themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at West Summerland, this 28th day oi Au
gust, 1954.

W. H. HACKMAN
mCTURNINO OFFICER.



Exhibition Series ...
— • »

Macs Take Two Matches 
From Visiting Chungs

. A stellar MarPole nine, pennant--vvdnners in their coast league, 
ran into difficulties in Summerland,last week-end when, the Macs put 
on two of their brightest performances of tbe year and smothered the 
visitors 10-3 on Saturday then took them fot 6-3 Sunday afternoon.

On the mound for Macs Saturday afternoon, Alan Hooker allow
ed only two hits during the seven-innings while his own team registered 
nine. In the first match, the visitors were playing pretty ragged ball 
and chalked up (seven errors but next day they came back with an al
most flawless game containing only a single error.

In the Saturday game, Macs got

the Summerland Review
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'^Sportsmen' Pay $1,100 In Fines
Breaches of the game and fish they are doing a disservice to the 

regulations cost seventy-five so- 
called sportsmen $1,128 in fines

in their most telling blow in the 
fifth frame when they rolled up an 
impressive eight runs off six hits 
—three of them for extra bases. Af
ter Tuylor opened the inning with 
a triple and Kato followed with a 
double, Bonner was pulled off the 
Marpole mound and replaced with 
Smith. The latter fared no better 
with the local batters getting his 
measure right from the beginning 
and tagging him for five more hits 
in the inning. ,

In the first frame. Barline, Mar- 
pole’s lead-off man took a walk and 
stretched it into a rpn. Borton bal
anced the ledger ih the second and 
the third saw scoring honors split 
with Chicola scoring for the 'visi
tors and Eyre tying it up again for 
Macs.

In the fifth inning rally by the 
locals, Taylor scored first time up 
and then accounted for another 
on the second run through the 
batting line-up. Other scores v/ere 
by Kato, Borton, Daryl. 'Weitzel, 
Seigrist, Bob 'Weitzel and Billy 
Eyre.

A final effort was made by Mar
pole in the .sixth when Cooper, scor
ed.

BOX SCORE
1-Iarpole AB R H PO A E

Billy Eyre Sunday gave up eight 
hits to the Marpole batters but sent 
nine back to the bench swinging; 
Macs took nine hits off Weir’s 
slants. Each team picked up a run 
in the first frame with Wood scor
ing for Marpole and Bob Weitzel 
for the locals.

In the third the Macs pushed 
intp the lead with anothei' run by 
Bob Weitzel but Brucker scored for 
the visitors in the fourth to tie it 
up again. In the fifth Macs took 
over the lead when Weeks scored 
and this time they held it forthe 
rest of the game. Another run was 
added by Seigrist in the sixth when 
Beck picked up the third and final 
run for Marpole in the seventh. In 
the bottom of the seventh, Taylor 
pushed Macs into a two run lead 
and Daryl Weitzel capped it' with 
another in the eighth.

BOX SCORE

Barling, cf ---- ..2 1 0 .1 0 0
Beck, cf .......... .. 1 0 0 1 0 0
'Wood, Ih .......... .. 3 0 0 5 0 0
Cooper, 2b ---- ..4 1 1 2 1 0
Usselman, c---- ..30 1 2 0 1
McLeod, 3b .... . . 3 0 « 0 1 0
Brucker, rf .. ..2 0 0 0 0 2
Craddock, If .. . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Chicola, ss----- . . 2 1 0 1 2 3
Bonner, p .... .. 1 0 0 0 1 1
Smith, p .......... ..10 0 0 0 0

25 3 2 13 5 7
Summerland .AR R 11 PO A E
B. Weitzel, c ..3 1 1 0 1 0
Eyre, rf .......... . . 4 2 1 1 0 1
Taylor, cf .... 4> 1 0 0
Kato, 2b ..... . 3 1 0 4 0 .0
Borton, If ---- ..2 2 0 2 0 0
Gould, lb .. ...4 0 1 4 0 0
D. Weitzel, 3b .. 4 1 0 1 0 0
Seigrist, ss . ..4 0 0 1 1 2
Weeks, ss ... ..11 0 0 0 0
Hooker, p ... ..3 0 0 1 4 0

Marpole AB R fl PO A E
Beck, cf ............ . 3 1 0 2 0 0
Barling, cf ........ . 2 0 i 0 0 0
Wood, lb ............ . 4 1 2 10 0 0
Usselman, If .. . 4 0 2 0 0 0
Bonnor, If .... . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cooper, 2b .... .' 4 0 2 ■3 2 0
McLeod, 3b .... . 4 0 0 3 0 0
Brucker, rf .. . 4' 1 1 0 0 I
Chicola, E.s .... . 2 0 0 2 1 0
Craddock, q .. .. 2 0 0 1 0 0
Weir, _p ........ .. . 2 0 0 0 3 0

'31 3 8 21 6 1

Summerland AB B H PO A E
Weeks, ss .... .. 4 1 2 3 3 0
B. Weitzel, c .. 2 2 1 1 1 0
Taylor, 2b .... .. 2 1 2 2 0 1
Cristante, cf .. .. 2 0 1 0 0 0
Kato, cf ........... .. 0 0 0 0 0 G
Hooker, rf ----- .. 2 0 1 3 0 0
Borton, If .... .. 3 0 1 2 0 0
D. Weitzel, 3b .. 2 1 .0 1 2 1
Seigrist, lb .. .. 3 1 1 6 0 0

. Eyre, p ........... .. 1 0 0 0 3 1

21 6 9- 17 9 '3

and court ."costs during the month 
of June, the British Columbia Game 
Commission reports.

Most of the convictions were ob
tained against people carrying 
loaded firesirms in vehicle.? or for 
being in' possession of firearms or 
fishing tackle without the required 
licence.

Among the mpre serious offenders 
were people who disregarded the 
guiding regulations and those who 
evaded payment of the non-resident 
trpp^ fees. Trapping beavers out 
of season and on a trapline not 
his fq^mbrqught one offender a sen
tence of a $100 fine or three months 
in. jail. He' chose the prison sen
tence.' , .

Five juveniles were apprehended 
while performing illegal acts, four 
of them for shooting a horse with 
a .22 rifle. There were eleven con
fiscations which included furi, fire
arms and fishing tackle.

One. case of a resident keeping a' 
cub bear in captivity brought cen
sure from the game commission. 
Officials pointed out that the prac
tice of picking up cub bears, fawn 
deer .and other forms of wildlife 
which are believed lost Is far too 
prevalent.

“People who molest young wild
life are almost always well-meaning 
people, but if they only knew it

young wild creatures.” 
said. It was pointed

a spokesman 
out that no 

person may hold any wild creature 
in captivity without a permit. Such 
permits are seldom issued because 
the^ game commission believes that 
it is hot in the best interests of 
wildlife if they are taken from 
natural surroundings.

ELP
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Vote YES to Questions 'A'and'D'
Inserted by SUMMERUAND HOTELS LTD.

- ,. j ,31 10> ^,-,15.^63.,^
Summary:.

At bat off Bonnor '21, Smith T, off 
Hooker 25; Runs off Bonner 6, 
Smith 4, Hooker 3; S.ruck out by 
Bonner 4, Smith 1, Hooker <5; Hits 
off Bonnor 4, Smith 5, Hooker : 
Bases on balls off Bonnor 1, Smith 
1, Hooker 5; Left on ba.se Marpole 
6, Summerland 6.

BERT BERRY’S

Summary:
At bat off Eyre 31, Weir 21; Runs 

off Eyre 3, Weir 6; Struck out by 
Eyre^ 9, Weir 3; Hits off Eyre 8, 
Weir* 9; Bases on balls off Eyre 
4, Weir 4; Left on base Marpole 
lb;'Summerland 7.’ ' r 'I

; Okanagan Lake has been better 
tlis last week for all types of fish
ermen. Trollers are doing OK. 
I^i'ugs are catching the most fish 
now. Casting off the rocks is het- 
tJpr but no la!rge'fish or big catches 
ar.e, being made.^

I'Flsh Lake Cacitnp: Fish lake had 
spine nice catches last week of east- 
wns on minnows. Upper lakes of 
this chain all producing well with 
some nice catches being made.

Headwaters Comp; Nice reports 
still coming out of here. All types 
of fishing was successful. Crescent 
still the best bet here. *

Glen Lake:- Nice fishing here

when the fish, are in the mpod. A 
fly fishing lake -with lots of big 
ones if you can persuade them. 
Should improve with cold weather.

Silver Lake: A couple of good 
reports from here this week. Lar
gest fish landed 17 inches.

Shujuion Lake: Nice buss and
perch fishing here.

Bear Lake: Fishing has improv
ed here, in last "week from reports. 
Up'td ?. ?bs being landed;

ll^teenT^e C^p:. Nice reports 
in from here trolling arid fly both 
successful. . Arthur , and Spa were 
best last week. . ^

Reports from the Shuswap I.a.ke 
indicate it is coming back on now 
so most of the Ranxloops area lakes 
should be good j|rom now on.

The Summerland Fish and Game 
Club are asking anyone who is free 
on Sunday Sept. 12, if they would 
come up to Shannon Lake and live 
catch 200 or 300 bass and perch, 
under D. Hum of the Fish Hatchery 
These are to be planted at Howls 
Lake for additional fishing for 
children of this district. Anyone 
who wants to please let mo know.

ATTENTION GROWERS
, V

I

The apple picking season is just around 
the corner; We have no assurance that 
there will be sufficent pickers;

ARRANGE FOR YOUR OWN HELP 
IFPOSSIBLE

l^egister for additional workers with your 
Placement Officer.

MR, \V. iT. BEATTIE 

West Summerlnncl I’linnn 4501

FEDERAL.PROVINCIAL FARM LABOUR 
SERVICE FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Hon. Milton Qrogg, 
Minister of Labour,, 

Ottawa.

Hon. W. K. Kiornnn, 
Minister of AgrlcuUuro, 

Victoria.

William MacGllHvray, 
Director,

No Finer Alleys in 
The Valley—
Summerland
Bowladrome

LABOUR DAY GREETINGS

FROM

New Shipment

Spinniiig Rods 
and Reels

Sleeping Bogs

For All Your 
Sport Needs

BERT BERRY’S

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR

On this occasion wbich honoiu-s Labour, I take the opportunity of bringing to 
you a. personal greeting on behalf of your Provincial Government.

Labour Day is one day of the year which ba» been set aside to honour thfr 
people themselves. It is not a day to honour heroes, statesmen or rulers—^but it is a 
day that has been chosen to represent all those who labour, whether they be artisan, 
tradesman, labourer, production worker or office employee. To all working people and' 
to all those who help in making the labour force truly great and deinorcratic, are sent 
greetings and felicitations. •

As your Government conunences its third year of office in British Columbia we 
look back over the past and it is with a certain degree of satisfaction and pride that^. 
we. note_ the many changes that we have m^e to assist-in bringing industrial peace 
and harmony to our Province. We fully appreciate the greai role that is being played, 
by the workers today in the industrial development of this province. To them. Labour. 
Day is dedicated. To them, this Government offers it congratulations.

Over the past Iwo years changes have been made within the Department ofl 
Labour to facilitate the adininistration of Labour Statutes. These changes have resulted 
in a more efficient servibe being offered to the public and a' greater degree of compet

ency being obtained in this administration.. A nibst/thorough study was made of the 
statutes and regulations administered by the Department and changes were made to pro
duce legislation which will:give to both Labour ai^ Management the help an4 assistance 
it reqiiii^ from time to time in the field of iridustrial'relations.

British Columbia' is at present on the verge of a Held, of undreamed-of e^an- 
sion. Every, day we hear of new developments being planned that will aid .l^^'Frcrvince 
to become an‘area of industrial magnitude. This new future requires and''mu4t;;]^ve 
every assistance to bring; about its realization. Man’s ability and .perserverwceVwiU. be 
taxed’to the utmost and ho obstacle must be placed in'his path. To bring about .tbi4 
realm, of prosperity and hadusffial'heYelopmeht' 'ade^ legislatioh desiguM to assist
in the continuous operation of industry and enterprise is essential.

On this Labour Day of 1954 let each of us resolve that he shall do his utmost to 
aid in this period of industrial development. If this resoultion is observed and renewed 

. on each succeeding Laour Day then- we shall have within this Province the industrial 
peace and harmony that we aU desire.

I

MINIS’TEB

V

The Governmenl of British Columhia
Department of Labour 

VICTORIA, B,C.

For men with the gleam
of discovery in their eyes... and the warm feeling 

of comradeship In their hearts. Here’s a sign pf 
good taste, with echoes from melloVv yesteryears.

CrtaUd in the past,,, for your pleasure today,

Adams Antique
CANADIAN WHISKY

AMHKHtTBUnO, ONT. VANCOUVKW, B. C.
•f,

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board of the Government of British Columbia
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Fewer Bounties Being Claimed
'a successful war li^s bean waged j 

the British Columbia game bran- 
4dh asAlnst wolves and coyotes in 
tCbe past f ew-years aiccording to fig- 
xmxcB on applications made for the 
Dboodties on 'these animals. A boun- 
^payment of four dollars has been 
aB.^efrett coyjdte "pelt presented at 
;OB(veEiiment offices, while a boun- 

of $40 has been paid oni, 
-oBaves,, the difference in payment' 

'by distticte.
;3ia l?49,,b'imnty was paid on 1,180 

wndvea in 1953 this number was 
tai^doei^ to 544 and a saving of

Verrier’i
Beat Market

"W. Verrler, Prop.

TToung
IFowl...-...45c lb.

T Bone
vStedk — 70c lb. 

Lemib
Chops....70c lb.

Vhone 4806

a

iSV

$18;000 was effected.
There were 6,847 coyote pelts sub

mitted for bounty in 1949, but in 
19g3 this number was 4,425 with 
$10,000 less money being paid out.

The drastic reduction In bounty 
payments on wloves and coyotes is 
credited by game branch officials to 
•the use of the poison sodium, fluror 
acetate, popularly known as 1080 
which is highly effective against, 
members of the' ijog .family, while 
having little effect up on other 
animals unless taken hi extremely 
large doses.

This poison was used for the 
first time in British Columbia dur
ing the winter of 1950-51 when 100 
poison stations were operated. Dur
ing the winter of 1953-54 almost 2,- 
000 similar stations were used, some 
of the baits being dropped into- in
accessible areas from aircraft.

Extreme precautions are taken in 
the. handling of 1080. Every poison 
bait is carefully mapped and re
corded while government hunters 
are required to visit all bait sites 
each spring and destroy by fire 
all remaining portions of the pois
oned meat. The substance is only 
handled' by government officials 
and is not available to the public 
Baits dropped, by plane are only 
placed on large lakes in areas where 
there are known bands of wolves 
and coyotes. Lakes chosen are lar
ge enough to absord the poison in 
the spring thaw.

Game Branch officials confess 
themselves puzzled at the big jump 
in coyotes bountied in 1950 (9.822 
as compared -with an average of 
about 6,000) and can supply no rea
son for their apparent abundance 
during that year.

it Crop Revised Estimates, Okanagan Didricl
(Apples, Orabapples, Pears, Peachey Prunes—* 

DISTRICT Apples Crabapples
Lytton-Chase ......  48,100'— 't -SOO ■'
Salmon Arm-Sorrento ................................... 123,000 , 2,000
Armsrtong ..............'------.....------,5,735 - 400
Vernon ...........................................     457,800 55,000
Oyama, Winfield & Okanagan Centre ... 712,900 15,000
Kelowna ........................... . . ............................... 1,641,000 ■ 25,000
Westbank................................................................  179.400 2,400
Peachland ........................................................... 104 000 3,060
Summerland ;........................................................ 546,500 5,000
Penticton ......................................................    598,950 900
Naramata ........................................................  224,575 450
Kaleden       12'2,76p 50
Oliver-Osoyoos ..—...................................    585,350 . ,100
Keremeos-Cawstbn.......... ..............................   250,9.’50- 200
OKANAG.^ VAI-LEY TOTALS .......... 5,601,020 110,000
Vancouver island & Gulf Islands ...... 18,000 350
Lower Mainland . . ................................  85,000 1,500
Kootenay and Arrow Lakes ............ .......... 23,100 . • 700
Grand - Forks ........................................................ 36,300 400
Creston ..........................................    330,000 1,000
TOTALS FOR PROVINCE ___...... 6,093,920 113,950

Boxes; Grapes>— Pounds)
Pears

400
1,200

100
1,600

28,000
95.000
20.000
16,000

125,000
122,500

37,300
7.000

73.000 
19,500

549,700
5.000

32.000
6.000

500
17.000 

610,200

Peaches 
60

8,000
3,000

36.000
i0b,()06
isojooo
170,000

45.000
52.000
80.000
10,000

684,060

7.500

3.500 
695,060

Prunes
2,800
2,000

700
40.000
27.000

120,000
23.000
25.000
60,006
55.000
9.500

12.000
160,000

8,000
545.000

2.500
175.000

3.000
7.000 

37,000
769,500

Grapes
4,000

10,000
200

120,000 
. 80,000 
1,500,000 

48,000

150

‘ 10,000

1,772,350
30,000

200,000

2,002,350

It Doesn't Take a Lot of Money
to become an

INVESTOR
because as little as $10 a month can be 

Invetsed in

H-A-F

At^ us for particulars

Hares Investments
Boardot Trade Building

Dynamite crews blast away thousands of more tons of rock from 
the face of Niagara Falls as a "safety measure. Various sections 
of the falls' Prospect Point were considered dangex’ously loosened 
by the recent collapse of another section of the giant waterfall. 
This ground level -vdew was made-during blasting of Prospect Point. 
Half of the 2,70(>-ton chunk or rock rose momentarily and then 
crashed down to the Niagara river gorge.

The Corporation of the District 
, of Summerland

Pound Notice .
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 

that the following animals have 
been impounded in the Municipal 
Pound at West Summerland, B.C., 
and same will be sold on Saturday, 
September , 1954, at 1 o’clock p.m., 
at said Pound if the fees, fines, 
charges, costs and damages are not 
sooner paid.

Description, of Animal:
1 Black and Wthite Male dog,

J. HErCHERT,
Poundkeeper.

Dated September 1. 1954,

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

RIALTO

«/

Thursday - Friday - -Saturday 
SeptamlfBir 2 3 - 4

Doris Day, Howard Keel, 
Allyn McLerie, in

THE VANQUISHED

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJtt.

Monday' - Tuesday 
September .6 - 7 

John Payne, Jan Sterling, 
Lyle Bettger, in

£0"CALAMITY JANE

Wednesday - Thursday 
September 8-9

-Richard Widmark Joanne Dru, 
Audrey Totter, in

"MY PAL GUS"
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 

Monday to Friday One Show 8 pma-

HELP
SUMMERLAND

GROW

Vote YES lo Questions 'A' and 'D'
^Inserted by SUMMERLAND HOTELS L'TD.

Too Late to Classify—
FOR RENT—FOtJR ROOM SUITE 

ground floor, West ummerland. 
Immediate possession. Lome 
Perry. Real Estate. Insurance, 
Telephone 5556. 35-1-c,

..illlillllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllli.

FOR GOOD HURTING 
THIS FALL...

There are 30,000 Alcoholics in B.C.
.(Report of Liquor Inquiry Commission)

Alcohol Js behind Two-Thirds of Road Accidents
(Sthted belief of Chief Walter Mulligan, Vancouver)

"Sole of Liquor by the Glass Does NOT Reduce Drinking
(The Province of Ontario shows Increased sales of Iiottled liquor since sale by 

glass introduced)

A "Yes" Vote Leaves the Municipal Council Powerless
to Restrict Number of Outlets or Locations ^

♦ ' •

(The Liquor Control Board makes decision. It may consult Local Council, does 
not have to.)

/Existing Outlets WILL NOT be Affeced by Results of 
^Current Plebiscite '

FULLY EQUIPPED FOR THE NEW TERM

JU Elliott's
Whether it's CLASS ROOM NEEDS, LUNCH KTTS, 
THERMOS BOTTLES or the INGREDIENTS 
FOR LUNCH BOXES, you’ll find everything you 
need at ^ ^

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Serving Summerland Since 1908
PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY

KOTHERS ...

BOOTS • •

1

FOB BIG BOYS
FOR LITTLE BOYS

... SISMAN ... 

...WALCOTT ... 
,..FEATURE .. . 

$3.95 to $7.50

OXFORDS...
TOUGH ...

HARDWEABING . . .

YOU'LL SAVE 

MONEY . .

HAVE YOUR 

KIDDIES

CAREFULLY

ALL 4 POINTS
^Summerland Alcohol Reseoreh & Educotion Council 

For Tronsporfotion Soptember 8t|i—

PHOHE 3766

••PRISSURI-SIALID 
CRIMP”*—an ouiffanflino 
fBakin BxelutivB to C-l-L Shot 
Shalli-“MAXUM"- 
”CANUCK” - ••IMPIRIAL”- 
buy them at

Butler 
& Walden
SliuK and Heavy Hardware 

Plions 4SS0 OranvUlo St

36^795673773^06^



61 per cent Ballot. . .

Reject Plebiscite 
Os'i. 1 Four Questions -

■ parlors 
turned

o'

§

O
O

id voters by a slim margin yesterday rejected beer 
iil lounges for this district and with a firmer voice 

and liquor with restaurant meals.
•s found greatest favor with the voters and affirma- 
574 with 601 against. Cocktail. lounges, came, next 
nd 609 opposing, 
restaurant meals was rejected 645 to 360 while clubs 

. '46 against 343.

five vo^ 
with 528 ^

1 ^
were tur ^

A total or 1224 voters turned out j 
for the plebiscite, 61.2 per cent of 
the 2,001 qualified to cast ballots 
The turnout was larger than antic
ipated with voting taking place on 
a day when, most businesses in the 
district are closed arid in the middle 
ef the picking season.

Needed for approval of any of 
the four types of licenses was 55 
per cent of the valid votes cast on 
that particular question. This 
means on the beer parlour-question. 
‘‘Yes” votes needed were 646—72 
more than approved this type of 
licensinjg.

Even "after ballot counting was' 
• completed last night, decision of 
the vote was vagiie for a time un- 

“til information^ "^as obtained on

what vote was necesary to approve 
or defeat the question. Returning 
Officer Harry Hackmann was not 
advised by the chief electoral of 
fieer in insti'uctions on what basis 
the result was judged. Opinions 
conflicted on whether the 55 pei 
cent was required by the “No’ 
vote to defeat or by the “Yes” vote 
to approve. It was well past raid 
night before the issue was clarified 
and it was known definitely t&,t 
all questions had been defeated.

Rejected ballots totalled 705. Most 
of these rejects were ballots'which 
were nbt marked: It was not nec 
essary to indicate • a choice on all 
questions and a large number of

VoL 9, No. 36 West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, September 9, 1954 5c per copy

West Summerland Summerland Total
Yes NO Yes No Yes No

■A” . .... 465 , 452 109 149 574 60-1
’B” . ___ 274 495 86 150 360 645
'C” • . .... 259 494 84' 152 343 646
'D” , ___ 420 461

“A” — Beer Parlors 
“B” ■— Restaurants 
“C” Clubs
“D” — Cocktail Lounge,s

108 148 528 609

ballots on clubs'^and dining room 
licenses were not marked.

The two licenses sought by Sum
merland Hotels Ltd.—^beer parlor 
and cocktail lounge—drew the 
heaviest vote and were, the two 
"Which found greatest favor with 
the voters.

er ,Mel Monro today stated that he 
believed the indication is that the 
vote would have been favorable if 
the vote had been held on a day 
more convenient to a greater num
ber of voters and he will seek an
other plebiscite at the earliest pos-

Summerland Hotels Ltd. promot- sihJe. tirne the act will permit..

Hew Review Location 
Loter This Month

Opening of Roy’s Men’s Wear new 
store in the former post office build
ing last week added anc^her bright 
note to the fast-changing business 
difetrict of West Summerland, the 
facade of the new store being- an 
extension of the new post office 
front. ,

Another move scheduled for later 
this-Tn(mJ:b will be a shift of The 
lRevi6w‘:iifice and print shop to 
-'the quarters ' recently vacated by

hoped it"; will ' be * pos
sible to move The Review printing 
equipment -without errupting pub-- 
lication schedule.

Owner of the building presently 
housing The Review. Harry Brad- 
dick states he is undecided on the 
future of the building and states he 
may demolish it to make vray for 
a modem building.

No Details Yet. . .

Q.K. Market for Apples 
Definitely Open this Tear

_ Long-awaited announcement that the British government will 
make available dollar exchange for the purchase of Canadian fresh fruit 
has finally been received, but details regarding the quantity of B.C. ap
ples which will be going to the U.K. market is still in doubt.

B.C. Tree Fruits sales manager J. B. Lander said this morning 
he is in touch with Ottawa but the Canadian government has not yet 
received any information beyond the anriouncement that there will be 
a market.

Leaving Oct, J 4I>

Hiss F. Howden 
Choseii Prei^denl 
Oi National Body

A Summerland rosideiit, Miss 
Florence Ho-wdem: has been chosen 
X>v.esident of; the Canadian Horne 
Economist Association at the bien
nial convention !jii.st completed at 
Toronto. ' '

Hpwden, fOTjnaerly -was a 
bom^-gcj^oirtcs' t^a^hcr In Pen^

Dr. Cyril WDodlvidge 
On Teaoliing Slaff of Waslungtpn II

Dr. - C.''Gri Woodbridgl, senior cherriist at the plariit’pathology 
laboratory, Summerland,'hasH-ccepted the position of associate professor 
at Washington State College, PuUman, Washington.' His resignation, ef
fective Sept. 30. will terminat| service with the Canadian department of 
agriculture at. Summerland extending from ,1935 to the present,. except 
for fivq.years’ : military servic^'during World War II. , • ; -

Since'.;;the war Di-. Woodpridge |—------------—^^———------------ ^—
has been in charge of research on 1 . . „ien-,er
physiological disorders of treeTruits ^ ^
and in- this field has made import
ant-discoveries and developed con
trol measures that have been of 
great, econoriiic value to fruit ^grow- 
ers in this area.

each sriirimer -at h^r Cottage ' at 
Trout Creek.

About 450 mcnjbers of the assoc
iation were in attj’.sdance at the 
convention which was held at the 
ROyal York Hotel.

Miss Howden will hold office un
til the next convention in Vancou
ver in 1956. Chovf-n a.s vice presi
dent was Miss I.sah£!U2 Elliott of 
Vancouver.and< treasurer is Miss 
■Winnifred Brachev of the school of. 
home economics at UBC.

The association number more 
than r.OOO members across Canada.

Franklyn Young, Toronto avia- 
'tor, has' boon awardod tho MoKoo 
'Trans-Canada trophy for lOSS, tho 
highest aviation honor in- this 
country. Ho. began flying when ho 
was 17 and now, at 45, is a TCA ex- 
ocutlvo. The award was given for 
his ohairmanshij) of tho National 
Air Show.

Former Summerland 
Man To Porticipote 
In Science Conference

Dr. O. Boiler Sutherland, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Suther
land, for many years resident in 
Summerland, is to be a leading 
participant in* the fifth Alaskan 
Science Conference to be held in 
Anchorage this week.

Dr. Sutherland ia a chemistry re
search fellow at California Institu
te of Technology in Pasadena, and 
will study the physiologlceil effects 
of cold, in a program sponsored 
by the US Air Force. ,

Dr. Sutherland received his early 
education in Summerjand. schools 
and was graduated from UBC. Ho 
is a nephew of Mrs. D. L. Suther
land, Twin Lakes.

,Hls ..work has been pirtiwlarly 
conc|frned with the disorder that 
ai’e’jijaused'by a. 4®fipiency 
W'friore'Ot tttrsOr'wUiiSd’ria'tnqr^ 
ents. , One of these disorders, which' 
ca^aed a peculiar color pattern on 
Cleaves, he discovered was due to a 
lack,of manganese. He proved that 
the leaf blotch condition on apples 
which is so widespread throughout 
this area was du^ tci a deficiency 
of magnesium. ,sTle demonstrated 
that a certain tree condition char
acterized by small yellow leave-5 and 
a dying back of twigs was due to a 
lack of zinc. - ■

He greatly enlarged knowledge 
on what happens to trees when they 
lack, or receive .i.ii exce.ss of the 
minor element boron. For each of 
these he has developed effective 
control measures.

Being firmly convinced that an 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure ho has developed .a 
foririula containing a mixture of

which if ap
plied regularly to orchards is desi
gned to prevent the occurance of 
these troubles. Growers have cal
led this “the mineral rriix’’..

. Now that Dr. WooAbridge ds leav
ing it would be very appropriate if 
it came to be known as the "Wood- 
br.idge formula.

I>r. -i,VK;oodbridge.iJyas -AJsobjsifyf
i ' !«• . ' XX-

Mr. Lander said, packing sched
ules are being prepared in antici
pation of a “faifly sizeable order”, 
and added that he is pressing Ot
tawa officials for some definite 
information so that packing will 
not be disrupted.

'The announcement from the Bri
tish government gave no details of 
me plan, stating “Details concern
ing the quantities and methods of 
licensing will be announced later.”

Word of the British announce
ment was contained in a release 
from Ottawa which read:

The British government has an
nounced that^ it will make dollar 
exchange available for the pur
chase of a limited quantity of fresh 
apples, information to this effect 
having been received by the de- 

! partment of trade and commerce 
from the Canadian Trade Commis- 
.sioner in London. Details concern
ing the quantities arid .the methods 
of licensing will be announced lat
er.

The United Kingdom market has 
long been of great importance to 
Canadian producers and shippers 
of apples. During the 10 year per
iod prior to‘World War H. Canada 
exported an average of over five 
million bushels of apples to the 
United Kingdom, or over 40 per
cent of Canada’s commercial pro- 
dqption. Nova, Scotia, British Cbl 
umbia and Ontario were the prin
cipal suppliers.

With the^exception of special al
locations, trie United Kingdom mar-J

Truck Over Bank 
When Brakes Fail

Jack Smith of Penticton narrow
ly escaped serious injury Monday 
morning , when the heavy Royal 
Dairy truck he was driving went 
crashing over the embankment at 
the Sand Hill and came to a halt 
on its side in deep sand almost on 
the brink of a 60-foot di'op. Smith 
jumped as the truck went off the 
road and received serious facial 
cuts, bruises as well as shock. Am 
ear injury required 30 stitches.

The truck jumped the road at 
the curve near the top of the hill 
when brakes failed and snapped off 
a telephone, pole before coming to 
a halt.

Smith was on his regular run 
from 'Vernon when the accident oc- 
cured. '

The truck carried a full load at 
the time.

Local Construction 
Remains Active

■ Building in Summerland during 
August continued at a high level 
of activity with permits being is
sued for construction totalling $23,- 
410. * , '

Eleven peimits were issued dur- 
ket has been virtually closed since 1 ing the month, four for new dwel-
1939. Cariadian . producers and ex
porters, particularly in Nova Scotia 
ia and British Columbia, will wel
come 'this announceriient, as it will 
assist them in disposirig of a crop, 
the X prospects,; for which are good. 
It will also ori,al\l_e them to place

- the>c!-p*oduct.
kgt-of such, traditional impoi^ancer.

WEBK-UND IN BOSSLAND 
Bob Woitzel and Don Ortstante 

last -wreek-ond were in Hoasland to 
attend the wedding of Mlsa Yvon
ne Fleury. They returned Sunday 
morning.

Players Planning 
To Stoge 'Rebecco'

Players group of Summurland 
Singers’ and Playerj' is planning an 
ambitious fall program with a pro
duction of “Rebecca” under direc
tion of Alan Butter soi; for early 
December.

First meeting of tho group for 
the season wiil be hold in the High 
Schol next Tuesday night and it is 
hoped to cast the production at 
this meeting as well as staff' the 
offstage poi’sonnol.

The play “Rebedoa” la from the 
famous novel of Uaphno clu Mnur- 
lor and there ari seven leading 
male roles and three important, rc- 
male roles along v/lth a number of 
small parts.

E, A, Pay Passes . , .

One of Districts' Earliest Settlers 
Claimed by Death In Kelowna at 93

Death last week severed a link with Summerland's earliest days 
when Ephrlam Arthpr Day, who ivas among tho first arrivals hero 
about 1836, passed away in Kelowna. He ,was 98 years of. ago.

History of tho opening of tho 
Canadian west is tho story of Mr.
Day's life and ho variously engaged 
in fishing, prospecting, ranching 
and lumbering.

He came to Summerland from 
Salt Lake City, Utah, whore his 
father had migrated as one of tho 
original hand of Mormons under 
Brigham Young, Ho passed through 
here onrouto to tho Klondike In 
search of gold and returned to start 
ranching on n largo section of tho 
area now known as Trout frock.

About tho turn of the century he 
moved to Kelowna and has lived 
there slncn. During his later active 
business years he was e member 
of tho firm of Kolowno Sawmills,

In a period hoforo coming lo

Summerland, !'ho pre-empted lapd 
In tho west end of Vancouver, • 
then , undovoiopod. Vancouver's 
Marino Building now stands 6n 
property on which ho was ranch- 
Ing.

At other times ho pre-opiptod 
land in what is now NoW Westmin. 
star and also at tho present site of 
Port Moody,

Dr. L. A. Day of Summerland Is 
a 'Bon and other .sons are W. O, in 
Ban Francisco, F, J, and George tn 
Kelowna. A' step-daughter is Mrs 
Warren Oayton In Now Westmin 
slor. ■

very active in tho social life of tho 
community. He, with a few col
leagues, was instrumental in estab
lishing the 'Trout Crook Point Com
munity Association, and he served 
as its first president. He has been 
moat active in votorana' affairs and

In Circnlati6ii
Tellers at the Bank of Montreal 

branch in Summerland are receiving 
suspicious looks from customers this 
week as they started handing out 
the new issue of Canadian paper 
currency.

The new bills—which so far are 
available here in a limited quantity 
in denominations up to $10 are in 
colors similar to the old notes but 
are much brighter.

'One different feature of the new 
bills Is that the picture of the queen 
is on the right side of the note aq 
the portrait will not he subject to 
creasing as formerly when it was 
located in the centre of the note.

The new’ design is considerably 
simpler which aids in recognition.

Another feature of the new notes 
1« that forgeries will be more .read
ily identifiable as such.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
New Boptisf Posf'or

New pastor of Summerland Bap
tist Church will be Rev. I^ylo Ken
nedy who at present is minister of

lings to a total of $18,500; one for 
commercial, alteration of $1,500 and 
six for alterations to homes to a 
value of $3,410. • ^

This brings the-total for the first 
eight months of the'year' to $175,- 
.535r—nearly $W,006 hti^ei: than the

the' end' of 'August last year ’was "' 
$119,825. -

Building during, August in 1953 
was $19,000, abouf $4,000 below this 
year’s figure.

To Discuss Breokwal'er 
At Meeting Tonight.

First meeting of the Summerland 
Board of Trade for the fall season 
will be held tonig'.it with projiosed 
breakwater for Surnnu-rland being 
■.he main item of business on the 
agenda.

A committee formed at a public 
meeting called by the Summerland, 
Fish and Game Association has 
compiled a record of boats v.aluel 
in excess of $40,000 in the district 
and this comtninee is now request
ing the trade board to take over 
the work it has completed and peti
tion the federal department of 
works for construction of a break
water to provide shelter for small 
boats.

served for two yours as president Vancouver Heights Baptist Church
of the Summerland branch of the 
Canadian Legion.

Mrs. Woodbrldgo has also taken 
an active part In community affairs 
and is this year prttflldon: of the 
Summerland Hospital Ladles' Auxil
iary. She will bo missed also from 
musical circles.

This main strsot of Morrisburg, Ont., will bo entirely ongullod when 
the St. Lawrence power project is completed, 'Plans eubmltlod.to 
towns that will bo submerged have caused a wave of protest. Plan
ners of tho St. Lawrence rnhabllltatlon program say they have des
igned model towns, blit the prosont Inhabitants of the arms oonoor- 
nnd do not ngron.

He will take the pulpit loft vacant 
by Rev. Kenneth Knight who with 
Mrs. Knight loft las‘ week for mis
sionary service in India.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy will ar
rive in Summerland on Oct. I to 
take up tho charge hero.

In the service of Vancouver 
Heights Church, Mr Kennedy did 
an outstanding-Job in building tho 
church up from a mission.

Jonuory Doles Set 
For Growers Sessions

January 18-10-20 are dates set 
I for the 66th annual convention of 
BCFGA which is to be held in Kel
owna.

It is the first time in several 
years tho BCFGA has held a car- 
ley in Kelowna, duo largely to lack 
of hotel accommodatiori.

The association has been assured 
there will bo ample accomodation 
for tho dologates. Acting mayor 
Dick Parkinson stated the BCF- 
OA ‘ will" Tocolvo tho “utmost co
operation'' from council. Board 
of Trade, and the tourist assocld- 
Uon. Bpeoial oommlttoo will be set 
up .to look after details, he said.

Summer Vacation Now Memory . , .

School Portals Swing Wide Tuesday 
To Admit Record Slndenl Enrollment

Summorlarid school doors swung wide Tuesday morning to ad
mit a record 878 enrollment in the Junlor-Sonlor High and tho Mac
Donald Klomonfcary, Now classrooms along with extra teachers wore 
ready in both schools to handle the influx of pupils for whom summer 
holiday* is now only a ploaoant memory.

Registration kt MacDonald school 
totalled 6l5 while at tho Junitir- 
sonior high' school registrants num* 
bored 868.

,At MacDonald school, 00 pupils 
took classroo msoats In grade one 
for, tho first time whllo 21 new 
students were admltlad for other 
grades, ■ranrrtllmont at tbe high 
school if about 30 more than last 
year.

FIvo now teachers will ho on 
the high school, teaching staff.

•They rire Miss Jjmo Wlokendon nf 
Saskatoon who will toaoh art! Miss

Juno Mlnotto and Miss Loonlo Reid 
of Kelowna, PT nnd homo econom
ics spoolnllsts, rospootlvoly; Fred 
Bovis of Victoria, industrial arts 
assistant, a position instituted this 
yoarj and A. B. Brandon of Wil
liams Lake, rollovlng teaoher to the 
principals.

Now on MacDonald staff Is Mr*. 
A, TO. Perm lilt, former Miss Mary 
Marshall, who Inst year was toa- 
ohlng In Kelowna. >H. V, Stout, who 
has been serving n* rollovlng tea- 
chor, will tench grade rt,

511443555



Pioneer Days
From JEarly Files of The Review

THIRTY-FI^E YEARS AGO — SEPT 12, 1919
Plans for the new isolation ward for the Sum- 

jnerland hospital had been approved and the con
tract awarded to H. W. Harvey at $2,000. A drive 
for funds was to be instituted immediately.u

After three years ol service overseas, during 
which time he .was- recommended for the Victoria 
Cress, Lieut. John P. G. MacLeod, DSO, arrived back 
in. Vancouv-er. He was the son of Rev. A. W. Mac-' 
’Leod, formerly of Summerland.

-ketive construction work on the irrigation sys
tem was begun. Engineer FawKes bringing in 40 
anen for a work crew from the coast.

Every parcel of land within the limits of Sum- 
qtnerland was to be re-valued and the assessment 
roll revised.

The school board has requested the council to 
submit a bylaw to raise $3,000 for the purchase of 
(property south of the Central school from" James 
Ritchie for a new school site.

J. Graham, son of R. Graham had gone to 
Toronto to study dentistry.

Tom Hickey, one of the first of Summerland’s 
young men to enlist, had returned.

Members of the GWVA honored their secretary, 
S. A. MacDonald with a presentation to mark his 
mairiage.

The house commonly referred to as the Mc
Williams place, together with the two-acre orchard 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon had Jjeen 
purchased by Mr. Gould, one of the newer citizens. 
Mr. McCutcheon had purchased the Dimmer house, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dimmer having moved to the Fenner 

, ipottage at the foot of the Gulch.
Mr. and Mra C. A. Mitchell were recent ar

rivals from Vancouver, having bought two acres 
•between A. H. Stevens home and the Baptist church.

Rev. Mr. Stoodley of the Point Grey Methodist 
church succeeded Rev. A. ..Henderson at the Sum- 
merland Methodist church.

Editor! a Is of Many Things

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER NIXETH,' NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Holidays Are Over .
S‘

that goes for drivers,, too

THIRTY YE.ARS AGO — SEPT. 11, 1924
Municipal Solicitor W. C. Kelley sought and ob

tained permission of the police court to withdraw 
charges of infractions of the Water Act of 1914 ag
ainst H. K. Lott, C. J. Amm and Joe Cristante. He 
explained that the municipal council had decided to 
change its policy in regard to Water act infractions 
but had not given notice of such change before the 
charges,were laid. Magistrate G. J. C. White allowed 
the withdrawal.

Water had dropped to such a low level in the 
Prairie Valley reservoir the situation had become al
arming. Conservation of domestic water supply was 
•essential. Irrigation ended thffi week.

Purchase of one or two chemical fire engines 
•was briefly discussed by municipal council.

The storage dam for the experimental station 
bad commenced on Crescent Lake.

One of the biggest trap shoots ever held in the 
interior took place at the Glenmore Gun club range 

..on Labor Day when 135 participated. An interior 
.4xap shoefters' association had been formed with 

, -George Dobey, Vernon, president.
Kenneth Walden accepted a teaching post in 

jGrand Prairie. *

^ FIVE YEARS AGO — SEPT. 15, 1949
Summerland Review won three major awards 

’^In the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association Bet- 
tjfter Newspapers Competition.

A public meeting was called of all those inter- 
'j-osted in the proposed junior-senior high school, to 
;^iBCUss plans. '

A sizeable rearranging of irrigation service 
. was desired by oichardists on Jones Flat and by the 

Continued on Page 6

jCHOOL holidays ended this week and with them 
ends the holiday for drivers passing through 
school zones. All summer the 15-mdle.s-per-hour 

speed limit his been waived- but w-ith the children 
ffack in school, motorists must once again drive wdth 
the utmost caution when passing schools.

Any person who drives with a lack of caution- 
w'hen passing schopl or playground areas is guilty of 
a serious offence. Children being what they are, a 
driver can never know when one will suddenly dash 
out,in front of the car and it is up to the person 
behind the wheel to take every precaution to protect 
the life and health of the children. It is easy to say 
the basic rules of safety should be instilled into . 
children in the home and in school but there is no 
amount of instruction that is going to deter "young
sters from acting on impulse when a ball rolls out

Fifth Horseman . . ,
I

N another month’s time the chill of autumn wea
ther will require commencement of heavy firing. 
Winter, whether we like it or not, is just around 

the corner. • ^
Now is the time to start, thinking about fuel 

requirements, and also the cleaning and preparation 
of stoyes and furnaces.

Fire is the Fifth Horseman.\
His flaming torch sows death and destruction. 

Fire has joined the Four Hoi’semen—War, Famine, 
Pestilence and Death.

Throughout the country it is a constant menace 
—every hour, day and night. Its toll is enormous 
each year—men, women and children burned to 
death or killed by its deadly gasses. It destroys 
hundreds of millions of dollars annually in homes,

Ihe Prodigal Son .
A

ccording to the budget papers presented 
parlisunent by the minister of finance this 
spring, expenditure in respect of the Canad

ian Broadcasting Corporation for the fiscal year end
ed last March 31 was estimated at $24,800,000. That 
was an increase of $16,600,000,^ or 202 per cent, over 
the expenditures recorded for the previous year. The 
increase was .almost entirely composed of payments 
to the CBC of excise taxes-and radio and television

Other Opinions

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Toronto The Great
From times prehistoric cities have expanded 

pxid grown on top of one another, and they are still 
idoing it. In some instances archaeologists have dis
closed in their excavations the remains of several cit
ies beneath the deserted ruins of the last one. Today 

• we can see this process going on before our eyes in 
Toronto, which is perhaps the fastest growing city 
on the continent. During the forty years I have 
lived in Toronto I have never seen so many structural 
Changes and territorial expansions as have taken 
place in the last ten years. Old massive buildings in 
the heart of the city seem to have disappeared over
night and gaunt skyscrapers have sprung up as if 
by magic the following day. In the old residential 
suburbs, palatial and humble homes, shops and 
churches are being reduced to rubble. The bulldoz
ers and clawin.g excavators go into action and the 
once “quiet nejghboihoods,’’ with all their unwritten 
domestic and social oid romance, have vanished into 
thin air.

The little third-floor room in which I am,writ
ing this wa.s once a servant’s bedroom. _ The house 
was built about tho middle of the Victorian period 
by a wealthy city merchant. The spacious parlor and 
dining room on the ground floor, with elaborate fire
places, carved mantels and Alice in Wonderland look
ing-glasses, are now occupied by a school of langua
ges attended mostly by immigrants from far coun
tries. The upper rooms are all rented as offices to 
accommodate the business overflow from the crowd
ed centre of the city. The street on which tho house 
is sllualed Is still lined with elm and maple trees, 
but the city Is already extending its great structural 
tentacles around this old-tlmo residential area. Only 
within the last few week a row of old but comfortable 
bay-windowed houses down tho street wei-o leveled 
to the ground to make parking space for tho ever- 
increasing number of motor-qai's that .swdrrn into 
and around the city.

There Is .something sadly nostalgic in the sight 
of an old mansion being torn down, watching the 
wreckers ripping off tho roof, tumbling tho brick
work and exposing tho skeloton interior with tho 
floral decorated rooms, the empty cupboards, the 
Qeadod-wlndowod alcoves and wide stalrcasos—all of 
which, if they could speak, could tell many tales of 
old unhappy atid joyful things of family gathering 
long ago.

This morning, on my way to town, I was wat
ching this wrecking process when a young mother 
with her small hoy paused to look on, Turning to tho 
yoiingator, she said! "Sec, Jimmie, they're taking the 
bouse apart.’’ ’fhat word, ’’apart," struck mo as very 
descriptive, .Vs a housewife she know that a homo 
was made up of many parts, and she probably real
ised for tho first time what it would moan if her own 
borne wore taken to plooos in that way.

But It is tho old, old story of the rise and pro- 
igre*s of all great cities. BabylonrRome and London 
sprang up out of small vlllagoa anjd wore built and 
rebuilt by sucooodlng generations over hundrodp of 
years. Modern cities like Now York end Chloego 
have grown more rapidly, owing ohlofly to the moss 
migrations of peoples from tho Old World to the 
New, with their wlll-to-work and eager Individual en
terprise, Toronto was founded and build by Im
migrants, and It Is being rebuilt and Its boundaries 
ere being widely extended today as e result of the 
(lenowiid Influx of hard-working nnd thrifty Immi
grants since tho close of tho war. In tho lest few 
years Torontd has not only grown skyward and mul- 
itlleterally, it has grown underground end built the 
first subway rapid-transit system in the Domlrilon, 
nnd the finest In the world Yes, Toronto U going 
ahead In ell dlraotions.

What Other Editors Say
Normalcy

Every once in a while you hear some-body on 
the public platfbrm urging the country^ to get’back.', 
to not-mal. I wonder if it isn’t a human failing al
ways to yearn in vain to. return to some golden age.. 
Normalcy, if you stop to think about it, is only a 
fable. It is ridiculous for any of us to think that the 
best part of our lives lie behind us. It is a poor at
titude to hold in the mind if one wants some happi
ness and joy ia life today and tomorrow.

Perhaps we should look backwards once in a 
while in order to know what brought us to our pres
ent position. But we should never feel that our best 
lies behind us. And we should never feel that our 
present is so perfect that we cannot improve it. Rid
iculous attempts! to freeze things just as they are 
can ruin human lives just as they can ruin nations. 
Life cannot be blueprinted and tied down and made 
secure. It would be a dull sort of life if it could be.

Your golden age and mine is now and tomor
row, Vve live in a great tree counti’y. W,e have the 
opportunity to make what we wish of our own lives; 
and we hdve always the opportunity to help others 
ii we are able lo produce more than we need for our 
own livlihood. All this we can do, largely without 
any compulsion whatsoever. In the history of the 
world, that type of freedom i,s new and wonderful. 
This, inaeed, is a golden age. Let’s never think of 
.stepping back into so-caHed "normalcy.” Let’s re-* 
fuse, too, to put chains on the economy as it now 
exists and Keep it this way. Let’s leave ourselves 
free to continually improve’our lives and our nation 
Every essential reform and every really desirable 
social and economic objective can be obtained with
out destroying or breeching tho framoworlt of our 
present economy. Let us always retain our freedom 
to make those changes In a gradual and sensible 
way. ’Then tomorrow will bo another golden age a.s 
well—Kosslami Miner.

into the street or they dodge around playing tag.
Motorists should also bear in mind that school 

zone regulation of a 15-mile-per-hour .speed limit also 
applies to any school bus when it is halted and tak
ing on or discharging passengers.^ School busses are 
clearly recognizable by their distinctive color and 
drivers should exercise all caution when passing a 
stopped school bus, small fry will still occasionally 
dart around the bus and across the road and it is 
the life of the occasional offender which must be 
protected. _ . -

There is no tragedy greater than when a child , 
is killed or seriously maimed while at play. With 
the co-operation of every motorist in the district, 
Summerland this year can keep the record clear of 
any such tragedy among its future citizens.

help to halt his wanton ride
factories, stores, warehouses, ^farms, forests.

You may well ask why so useful a servant has 
become such a devouring monster? Here are the 
answers an three qf every four fires:

—we .are careless, forgetful smokers.
—'We leave matches within easy reach of our 

children. '
—We use gasoline, benzine and naptha improp

erly for home cleaning.
—We use faulty electrical appliances and over

load circuits. . '
—We neglect heating plants, stoves, chimneys.
You can protect yourself and your family by 

taking these fundamental lessons to heart. -
_ Follow them and help haft this wanton killer. •

.T

^ « what about the rainy day
sets and equipment. Even this substantial aid from 
the^ taxpayers was insufficient for the CBC, for.it 
borrowed another $4,700,000 during the year under 
review, bringing rhe total of its loans up to $16,000,- 
000.

i - , - . ■ ■ '
For the current fiscal year, if CBC’s revenue 

froin commercial broadcasting is maintained, and if 
people contiiiue to buy television and radio sets, and 
if the government coiitinues to be as openhanded 
with “loans” of the taxpayers’ money, the CBC may 
manage to spend anything from $30,000,000 to $36,- 
000,000. ,

Earmarking of particular tax receipts for the 
, benefit,of one particular department of the crown 

may have its conveniences, but there is a good deal 
■,tO;*toe-',_said against the- practice. The attitude of

■ Ottawa towai-ds public moiiey has been spendthrift
• for many years, emd it would be .a counsel of perfec

tion to suggest that the CBC or any other depart
ment ought to live within its income or even put 
some aside for a rainy day. , ■

The rainy day will come when the market for 
television sets begins to contract, and tax revenue 
froip. that source lessens. The temptation to which 
the 'CBC- will then be exposed will ■ be to borrow the 
difference between its tax revenue and what is need
ed io support w.iatever style of living it may have 
beccime accustomed to by that time. There is nothing 
iri the CBC’s financial record to suggest that the 
temptation would be long or strenuously resisted.

It would be political naivete to think 'that the
■ loan^s of taxpayers’ money to the CBC would ever be 

repaid. What is more likely is that, when the total 
loan is so great, to cause the government embar
rassment in defending it, it will be written off, that 
is to say it will become an anonymous part of the 
public debt. The taxpayei-s, who lent the money W'ill 
then pay interest on it in perpetuity, but the CBC's 
liability will be wiped out, and it will proceed to 
borrow more.

By AMBROSE HILLS

The Happy People
QUite a lew of the popular songs give me the 

heebie-jeeuies, ’but i. heard one the other day that 
really appealed to me. It -was a catchy little thing,, 
and the words packed a lot of punch. j.n short, they 
advised us to ’'Be with the happy paople.”

When tire song was over, I shut the radio off and 
did quite a bit of thinking, 'i’he people I know' can. 
be divided: into two categories—the glum and serious,, 
the gay and pleasant. I asked myself which class- 
fared the best.

I didn’t have to do too much thinking to get 
the answer. On almost every count the happy peo
ple were the winners. Their homes were , gay and 
bright. They had frieiids, eager to see them at all 
times. Most of them did well financially; and even 
those who had very little money, got a lot of plea
sure out of the little bit they did have.

I made a decision at that moment.
. From now on, I intend to “be with the happy 

people.” I’m through with gloomy joes. You won’t, 
catch me leaning on any wailing-wall, moaning and. 
groaning about the state of siffairs, indulging in self- 
pity. I’m going to spend my time with men and 
women who know how to turn the corners of theiir 
mouths upwards.

Any pity I indulge in from now on will be lav
ished on those poor, gloomy, sad-sacks who think the 
counti'y is^all going to pieces. I feel genuinely sorry 
for these wide-eyed, dead-pan d'o-gooders trying so- 
hard in their dull and deadly way to save us all 
from ourselves. Poor, misguided creatures! I am. 
sure that if they ever got into positions of power,, 
they’d lead us all to sorrow and teajs and ruin.

Give me the happy people every time. I like 
the grin on the chin of Churchill. I go for the twin
kle in the eye of Uncle Louis St. Laurent, although 
I sometimes wish he’d share some of his twinkle 
with the dull do-gonders who run some of his gov
ernment agencies. I like the bow-tie Mr. Pearson, 
wears so gayly. I’m sold on the happy people!

The Lighter Side
A Point Of View

A Quaker put out a sign on a lot next to his: 
house which read: “I will/'give this lot to anyone, 
who is really satisfied.”

A wealthy friend drove by and read "the sign. 
He stopped and though. “If my Quaker friend is go
ing to give this lot away, I might as well have it. I. 
have all I heed, so. why should I not be ^tisfied .and 
qualify for the gift?”

So he went up to the door ant explained why 
he had come.

“And is thee really satisfied?” asked the Qua
ker.

“I have all 1 need and am well satisfied,” re
plied *the friend. “So why should I not be given this, 
piece of ground?”

“Friend, said the Quaker, “if thee, is satisfied,, 
what does thee want with my lot?”

Every morning an editor used to stop outside- 
the gates of the state asylum. Inside the fence one- 
of the inmates who imagined himself a pitcher, would 
be going through elaborate wind-up and pitching mo
tions, using an imaginary ball. After studying him 
for a while 'the Editor would leave. After a .f«w 
days of this th.i gate-keeper asked him “Pardon me 
sir but why do you come here each day and study 
that poor fellov/?” .

“Well,” answered the Editor !iri'the cat,' “if 
things continue the way 'they are. in the newspaper 
business I’ll be in there some day catching for him. 
and I want to get on to his curves.”.

The doctor had arranged time-payments for 
Mrs. Kelly for hi.s fee for delivering her baby, and 
now the eventful day had arrived when she was in 
his office making the final payment. ...

“And how is the baby, Mrs. Kelly?” asked the 
doctor as he wrote out the receipt. ,

“He’s just fine,’.’ beamed Mrs. Kelleys He’s get
ting married next month.’’

A Chinese who lost some bags on an airline 
wrote this angry note: “Mr. Bagage Man,. United 
States of Los Angeles, Gentlemen, Dear Sir: I dam 
seldom where suitcase are. She no fly. You no more- 
fit to baggage master than for c^ing out loud. That 
all I hope. What the matter you?”

Week Message
Go Car«jfully

The Vancouver Province points out in an edit
orial, Saturday, August 21, that the voter in Grand 
Forks-Greenwood has 12 times the representation at 
Victoria than Vancouver East (one vote equal to 12) 
votes in electing a Member.

Quite ti'iie. It is also correct, as they point out, 
that tho Atlln constituency voter has 20 times the 
power of a voter in North Vancouver.

This, says the Province, means electoral dis
trict reform, and redistribution of seats Is necessary. 
Perhaps so.

But It must bo remembered that tho areas with 
tho big populations are still getting mot e In the way 
of government grants and consideration, than Grand 
Forks-Greonwood, Atlln, or other similar areas.

It is also more difficult to ropresont the far- 
flung constltuencios such as Grand Forks-Orqonwood, 
than to ropresont tho compact North Vancouver area.

Both those things must also be taken Into con
sideration In tho admittedly much .needed,. long-over> 
duo redistribution of neats.

Our big city brothers may become Inclined to 
HOC no further than the end or their olty limits. Leg
islative power becomes too groat" In their hands. 
Representation by population is only part of the an
swer.—Grand Forks Guette.

■ »
llmil Sporin

Oun-totlng motorists make life miserable for 
British Columbia’s Public Wtorks Department by 
shooting holes In highway ligna.

If these talented marksmen will check in with 
tho RCMP, they oen collect eom« prisoe that are 
waiting for them, In the ehape of finee and jail een- 
tences.

» Tho boys at the PWD sign shop near Victoria 
whore signs ore mode for all B.O., take philosophical 
view of those cowboys on wheels.

"You’ll find bullet holes that big In tho gel- 
, vanisod Iron signs,’’ says shop foreman. Arne Davies, 

framing'an ogg-sisod hole between thumb and foro- 
'** finger.

"People like to sbpot 'em from tho car — real 
eportsmen.’’—Fotnle Free Press,

When Ihe Hme was como that he should be re- 
ceive<l up, ho steadfastly his face to go to Jerusa
lem. (Luke DiM.) Uiuid Matthew 20:80-30.

As a boy in Scotland, I used to puzzle over tho 
"D.C.’’ after Washington. I could find no state with 
the initials p.C. Then my father told mo that D.C. 
stood for "District of Columbia,’’ a small area sow 
apart, In no one state yet over-all the states, since 
tho Government Is there.

For the dlieotlon of life, each one of us needs 
a spiritual D.C. Our Lord had such a spiritual D.C, 
The Jewish leaders were utterly opposed to Him, to 
His purpose nnd plans. Even His disciples said, "Be 
It far from thee. Lord." God gave Him the directive 
whioh led to the cross. In tho Garden, iesus said, 
“Not as I will, but as thou wilt."

As tho heart is to tho body, sending the blood 
coursing through every part; as Washington, D.C. 
is to the United Status, holding all tho states in un
ity and direction; so to the Christian Is the place of 
prayer a spiritual D.C,

PRAYER
Father almighty, who dost give to each one 

the great a»d pieelous glf|b.of life, forgive us thiit we 
hav(f though uiirselves wlfie enough to direct It with
out Theo. Take Thou control. In the bleesed Mas
ter's name. Anion.
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Right now there is such a won
derful aiTay of fruits and vege
tables available that it is hard to 
know which to choose. But that is 
not too serious because we should 
eat our fill when we can.One of 
the best fruits on the market right 
now is cantaloupe and it is a popu
lar fruit too because it. is a perfect 
■fruit to start a meal or to end it.

Unlike the tomato, which is bot- 
anically a fruit, yet eaten as a vege
table, melons are vegetables which 
.are eaten as fruit. They belong to 
the gourd family which is a large 
family and it includes cucumbers, 
pumpkin, squash and so on. The 
musk-melon is a native of South 
Asia where in many parts it grows 
wild.. However, in many other 
parts of the world where the clim
ate is warm and temperate, musk- 
melons, cantaloupe and Casaba mel
ons are cultivated on a commercial 
scale. Actually the name- cantal
oupe is from the castle of “Can
taloupe” in'italy where melons were 
first cultivated in Europe.

In the courts of Persia where 
melons were considered a great 
delicacy—^one of the chief funtion- 
aries of the court- was an official 
whose title roughly translates as 
“Chief Melon Sniffer.” ' This posi- 
"tion was an important one because 
it required constant watching of 
they royal melon patch. When a 
melon had reached the peak of 
ripeness, beyond which the flavor 
could not improve, it was his duty, 
night or day, to pluck the melon 
and bear it to his royal master.

Now of course is the .time to 
freeze cantaloupe for it Is in excel
lent condition, the quality is good 
and the price is reasonable. Could 
there be better reasons for freezing 
It?

Cantaloupe is very good if frozen

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and EAKESroE
:St. Andrew’s 
11.00. a.m. Service.

iCua
Eakeside
.7.30 p.m. Service

Rev. Charles O. Richmond

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services.

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service 
‘7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Services 
Wednesday, S p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach ■ Orchard Hill.
. Suntlat Services 

.10:00 a.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
'7:30 p.m.—Song .Service .
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetlngf.s 
■8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m, Wednesday- -Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. .loscpi) H. James

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England m coqimun- 
lon with the Protestant Episcopal 
<;iiurch of the United States.

SorvlCdM .
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

£ a..m., also lat Sunday of tho 
month — 11. a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:80 p.m.

Morning Prayer —. Srd, 1th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m,

Rev. A. A, T. Northrup 
Rector,

properly and the method recom
mended is this—a dry sugar pack of 
eight pounds of fruit to one pound 
of sugar. The cantaloupe should be 
cut, into attractive sizes cubes or 
balls, probably about half inch 
cubes would be best. The sugar 
can be sprinkled over the fruit in 
layers or mixed with the fruit in 
a pan. It is advisable to have the 
fruit quite firm, that is, on the 
slightly under-mature side.

One important thing the home
maker must know about cantaloupe 
is how to pick out good ones when 
she buys them. By the way cantal
oupe may vary in size from quite 
small ones to large ones. For a 
cantaloupe to be just right with 
that perfect flavor it must be pick
ed fully ripe, not too green and 
not too ripe. And you can tell by 
looking at the cantaloupe whether 
or not it is in top condition for 
the table. If it has been picked 
,at just the right time there will be 
a clean scar at the stem end. If 
it has been picked too green it will 
have some of the stem still attach
ed to it or it will have a rought 
deep scar where it has been pulled 
out. When you hold the melon in 
yours hands and find that it is 
firm ^nd well netted it should be 
right for eating. The blossom end, 
opposite the stem end, will be firm, 
showing no paleness and actually a 
slight golden color will be seen 
through the netting which covers 
the melon. If 'there are little drop
lets of sugar around the stem scar 
you can be pretty sure that the 
melon i.s ripe and sweet.

Cantaloupe which is too green 
to eat usually has quite a green 
surface color, and the flesh is us-‘ 
ually hard and tough. Mrs. Home
maker must watch too that she 
does not pick out any bruised mel
ons or any that are flabby or shri-, 
veiled. Some homemakers think 
that if the fruit is soft at the blos
som end it is ripe. True, this is 
very likely so, but it is wise to re-' 
member that repeated pressure on! 
the end will naturally make it soft

Maybe you deserve 
a key to the city

In this picture just recently released for publication, sunny-faced 
Prince Charles is seen playing with his favorite corgi dog, “Sugar” 
on the grounds of the Royal Lodge at Windsor, Eng. Photos of 
young heir to the Bidtish throne and his sister. Princess Anne, at 
play on the royal estate will be published in book form.

so you cannot rely completely on 
the pressure test. That is another 
reason why consumers should -wat
ch how they handle Truits and vege
tables in retail shops.

When cantaloupe is served in 
halves, the centre hole is just ri^ht 
for berries, fruit salad, ice cream or 
sherbet. Cantaloupe balls or cubes 
are most attractive in a fruit salad 
or fruit dessert and, icy cold half 
cantaloupe makes an ' excellent 
breakfast food and a welcome 
change.

Many people—probably including you too—deserve to be honoured 
for rendering certain important services to their communities.

Very few of these people are celebrities, public heroes ot lead
ing dignitaries. Mostly, they’re “just plain folks”. But together they 
help create much-neede^ new public works, homes, building and 
industrial developments. All of which promote progress and provide 
thousands of jobs.

How do these people play a part in such big projects? Simply 
by owning life insurance. For it is money from their premiums, 
which life insurance companies invest for them, that makes it pos
sible for many of these projects to be completed.

Thanks to these same people, life insurance companies are able 
to contribute funds to medical research work in a wide range of vital 
fields. As a result, Canadians may look forward to living longer, 
healthier lives.

What’s more, every life insurance policyholder tries to save his 
family from ever having to depend on others for their support. This, 
too, is a service to his community. That’s why, if you own life 
insurance, you deserve “a key to the city”l

P.S. from your life insurance man
"Invested life insurance dollars earn interest that makes it possible
for you and your family to enjoy the benefits of life insurance <rt such
low cost. If you have any questions about how to make life insurance 
fit your own special needs, give me a coll. Ill be glad to help you!”

Tired,Weak Men!
Get New Pep at40,50,60
Get new strength, pep and energy the ouick

conditions you may call “get^g^o^^ THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA

. 3 .

----vftu.; I.U uE non at 4U, 5U, or UU;
conditions you may call “getting old’’. They 
stimulate, invigorate, revitalize and energize 
blood, organs, nerves. You soon feel years 
younger. Both seres get new pep. New “get- 
acquainted” size only 60^, At all druggists.

Comprising moro thon 50 Canadian, British and United States Companies
"IT IS GOOD CniZENSHIP TO OWN UTB INSUMNCe' L-3S40

econo

appeara

Buy it for less! But as important as price is, don’t overloot 
Chevrolet value — for Chevrolet stands unchallenged in all 
the important advantages of modern motor travel. Visit your 
local Chevrolet dealer and see how this is the one car that will 
exactly-fit your family’s needs-—and your family’s budget.

• • •

Compare Chevrolet economy. Ask yourself: “What’s the car’s 
reputaiipa ? How is it on gas ? On oil ? On service ?” It stands to 
reason that the car with the highest reputation in these vital 
ways ivould he in greatest demand . . . and Chevrolet has been 
first in demand — first in sales — for over two decades.

We leave ihis up to you. Visit your local Chevrolet dealer and 
Road-Tesl Chevrolet’s smooth and instant response. Test it in 
the traffic, on the higinvay, on sleep hills. You’ll agree that 

compression, vaivo-in-liead jTower can’t be beaten — and 
o:i’y Chc'. rolcl has il in ihe low priced field.

Let your oun eyes icjll you ahoul Chevrolet’s fine car beauty. 
And reineinJHM’! Underneuth that gle'amiiig finish and sweep* 

s!yl'’ is famous Body liy Fisher. That’s your guarantee not 
only of lasling good looks, hut of greater coniforl, safety, and 
((uuHly, alst). .See Chevrolet at your local dealer’s today.

general A40T0RS 
VALUE

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Suiiclu.v ServloAD 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Wcrahlp -11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:80 p.m.

Week Day Meotinga 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young People*. ■ 
'Wednoaday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. ICeanoth Knight

'‘Como and Worahlp With Ua"

Trout Creek Community 
(’hurcli of God.

I'l mlln Wo,at of Trout Crook 
Sorvico Station.

Sunday Sorvlonii
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m,—Evening Sorvico 
Wed, 7:30 p.m.--rrayur Meeting.

Faator, HFV. A. F. IRVTNO 
Everybody Woloomo

CHEVROLET ^

Wvifraled — Ckevra/ef d-Deer Sedan "Twa-Ten" Series or

Prove it yourself! Road-test... street-test... hill-test
C.435tt}

DURNIN MOTORS 
PhpnaS 3656 and 3606 Top of Pcoeh Orchard West Summerland
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PENTICTON B.C.
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

September 9-10-11 
Donald O’Conner, Julie Adams and 

Chill Wills, in
"FRANCIS JOINS 

THE WACS
For sure fire merriment see Fran

cis give the Wacs the HeeHaw, 
■wear your, old duds becsause you’ll 
roll on the ramps with laughter.

Monday and Tuesday 
September 13 - 14 

Jack London’s hare knuckled mas
terpiece of adventure—

"THE FIGHTER"
with Richard Conte, Vanessa Brown 

and Lee J. Cobb

Wednesday and Thursday 
September 15-16 

Ray Bolger and Allyn McLearie, in
'WHERE'S CHARLEY'

('rechnicolor)
A famous comedy comes to the 

screen with still more laughs.

Box Office Opens at 7:30 p.m. 
First Showing at Sundown, ap- 

pro.ximately 9:10 p.nu

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Delicious French Fried Potatoes, 

Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Coffee

VISITING ABROAD
Miss Florence Howden loaves to

day for Vancouver whoro she will 
be spending the next fev.- days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright 
for Vancouver yesterday.

Misses Pat and Sheila Daniels 
have returned to school in Van
couver, Miss Francis Daniels has 
gone to school,at Fawcett, Alberta, 
and Miss Joan Daniels has loft to 
teach school at Allenby.

Mrs. Reid Johnston joined her 
husband in Calgary for the week
end and has' now returned to Cres
cent Beach.

Mrs. Marie Robinson was in Ker- 
emeos for the week-end, guest of 
Miss Betty Nelson and her aunt. 
Miss Dugdale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dronsfield were- 
in Vancouver over the week-end.

Ron Lawley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryan Lawley, spent a few days in 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Airs. W. Atkinson, ac
companied by their daughter. Miss 
Louise Atkinson, have gone to Cal
gary for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Watt were in 
Vancouver where Mr.s. Watt was 
matron of honor to Miss Evelyn 
Beemaii at her recent wedding.

Mrs. R. H. Wright left yester
day to visit her daughters and son 
in Dntario.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart vis
ited in Kamloops last week-end.

Mrs. B. Nesbitt left for Fruitvale 
to take up a teaching position there.

SodauM Visiting Here

NEW ARRIVALS
Parents of a son born Saturday, 

Sept. 4 at Summerland General Hos
pital are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Inglis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Furness of 
New Westminster are parents of a 
daughter born Monday, Sept. 6 at 
the Royal Columbian Hospital. Mrs. 
Furness is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Butler. '

Nary Pralten School of Dancing
Bf-Opens Sept. 13th

INTHE I.O.O.F. HALL
WEST SUMMERLAND

All classes will resume at their 
regular hours

INTENDING NEW PUPILS MAY BE INTERVIEWED AT THE 
CLASSES OR WRITE:

MARY PRATTEN SCHOOiOF DANCING
998 GLENN AVENUE, KELOWNA

Phone 7007

MOFFAT
• ELECTRIC RANGES •

Conoda's No. 1 30 inch Range

$356.75
Compintniy Automiiilo
Syncimohimo Control
King SIro Ovon
K««p Hot Warming Drawor
Colormatio Top Blomnnt
Control

7f0444ta

To the delight of CNE crowds, the Duchess of Kent and her dau
ghter discarded formality and toured the Toronto fair grounds in 
this miniature scooter train. And, as so many do' when they visit 
the annual Exhibition they were "taken for a ride in tha midway. 
The royal visitors, who officiated at the opening of the “Ex” as well 
as attending many civic functions, are managaing to mix fun with 
formalit;y throughout their visit to Canada^

Honeymoon in Rockie-S ...

Gladioli Bedeck Fenficlon Church 
For Kitsdn-Hembling nuptial liies

Of interest in Summerland 'was the wedding rites performed in 
Penticton United Church at 3 o’clock Wednesday, Sept. 1, when John 
Aidan McCr.eery Kitson of Summerland took as h^ bride, Miss Ilo Or- 
risa Doreen Hembling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hemblihg.of 
Penticton. The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kitson,- Kelowna, is a 
member of the staff of the fruit products laboratory at the Summerland 
Experimental Station,

Officiating was Rev. Earnest 
Rands.

Multi-colored gladioli predomina
ted in the floral arrangeemnts 
which decorated thfe church for the 
occasion and guest pews were 
marked with Victorian nosegays.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of im
ported Chantilly lace and- nylon 
tulle which featured a deep' round 
neckline, lily point sleeves and a, 
hooped bouffant skirt. Her'finger
tip illusion veil fell from a Queen 
Anne cap styled of lace over satin 
and trimmed with tear drop and 
seed pearls. She wore a pearl pen
dant belonging to her ^mother and 
carried a Victorian bouquet of red 
rosebuds.

Brides attendants were Miss Pat
ricia Danby of Vancouver as maid 
of honor and Miss Pearl Bolton of 
Summerland as bridesmaid. They 
were gowned alike in • nile green 
shantung with pointed bodice, 
sweetheart neckline and bouffant 
skirt with matching Juliette cap 
and .gloves.

Groomsman was Earl Edge of 
Summerland and ushers were John 
A. Ruck and Lincoln C. Goberd- 
han.

Soloist was sister of the bride, 
Miss Sydney Barbara Hembling, of 
Hollywood, who sang "Through the 
Years”, ‘‘Where's You Walk”, and 
“Because". She was accompanied 
by David Hodges. Organist for the 
processional ,an4 recessional was 
Mrs. M.’ C. Fisher.'

About 100 were present for the re
ception which followed at the Ma.s- 
onic Hall. To assist In receiving 
the guests, mother of the bride 
wore a two-piece di’ess of mauve 
corded crepe with matching hat 
and gloves. Groom’s mother, chose 
navy dress with jnalching accessor- 
ies.

During/the reception. Miss Hemb
ling, who has been studying voice 

, in Los Angeles, was heard in sev
eral selections.

For travelling by car to Jasper, 
the bride changed to a custom

dressmaker suit of hand woven Ir
ish tweed in grey with a rO^'e cast 
and trimmed wi'ih burgundy vel
vet, matching cloche and gloves 
and shrimp pink shoes and bag. 
Her corsage was of pink carnations.

Out of town guests at the wed
ding were the groom’s parents from 
Kelowna; the bride’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Spackman, 
Ninette, Manitoba,; her aunt, Mr.?. 
Ed Kerr, Lumsden, Saskatche'wan.- 
her sister, Miss Sydney Barbara 
Hembling, Hollywod; her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hemb
ling, Oyama; Mr and Mrs: W. A. 
Thom, Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hemb
ling and'family, Vei-non; Mi.ss Pat
sy Danby, Miss (Beatrice Wilson, 
Mrs. R. Yeasting, of Vancouver; 
Art Danby, Oliver; Lincoln C. Gob- 
erdhan and Frank Seemunghal, 
Trinidad, B.W.I.; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Stevenson, Doreen and Gail, Win
field; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hlookoff 
and Mrs. O. C. Higgs and Marilyn, 
Nelson.. Harry Green, Trail; Mi.ss 
Jean Mitchell, Coquitlam; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Harvie, Ki|owna, and 
Miss Sheila Hicks, Victoria.

Miss Eileen McKenzie of Nelson 
has returned home after spending 
a holiday at the home of Dr. and 
Mr.s. J. C. Wilcox.

Mr .and Mrs; Nick Holoboff, 
formerly of the experimental stat
ion staff, now living in Pullman. 
Washington, spent the week-end in 
Summerland.

Prof, and Mrs. T. L. Coulthard 
and Marvin were week-end visitoj s 
at the home of Mr .and Mrs, J. L. 
Mason. Prof Coulthard is head of 
the department of agricultural en
gineering at the UBC.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Jjaw- 
ley were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muir 
and family of Hope.

Staying with Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
White are their son, Tom,, from 
Vancouver, and their peice. Miss 
Elsie Green of Kimberley''.

Recent guests at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Day were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Ozanne and young 
son from Vanepuver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew Cooper of Menlo Park, Califor
nia, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Williams 
of Vancouver. Also visiting wSre 
Dr. and Mrs. Day’s daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamil
ton and daughter,. Susan, their son 
Wally Day and two friends, Jerry 
Bernhardt and Jack Davidson, and 
Dr. Day’s brother 'Williarn Day of 
Oakland, California.

Staying this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Alstead are Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. David Woodbridge 
are holidaying at the home of Mr. 
'Woodbridge’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Woodbridge of Trout Creek.

Miss Margaret Johnston, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reid Johnston 
was here from Vancouver for the 
week-end.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wal
den for a few days recently were 
their nephew and neice from Ed
monton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vv''al- 
den. -

Mr. and Mrs. G. Denike and Ken
ny of Vancouver were guests foi- 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Denike. Returning with his parents- 
•was Clifford who has tjesn here 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elsey of Vic
toria and Mr. and Mrs. W. W Mc
Gill also of Victoria, were guests of 
Sir. and Mrs. C. H. BLsey.

Visiting v/ith Mr. and Mrs! L. 
Blcomfield was Mrs. Bloomfield’s 
sister. Miss Colleen Farrell, accom
panied by her aunt fi-om Victoria.

Clinton Fitzpatrick of Edmonton, 
visited over the week-end at the- 
home of his aunt, Mrs. D. L. Milne.

Miss Olive Grant of Vancouver is 
.spending a holiday at the home of 
her brother-in-law and si.ster, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Clark.

Mrs. Samuel yVm.brose of Vancou
ver is visiting Summerland as guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. uuguid.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morris were 
week-end visitors at the home of 
Mrs. 'Morris’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W; Verrier.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soderberg 
of Vancouver were visiting for a 
few days at the home of the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Soderberg.

, I
A. Scarabelli of Vancouver was 

a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Cristante for a few days!”

Mr. and Mrs. D. Nesbitt and dau
ghter Jean, accompanied by Cecil 
Baldwin, all of Kamloops, "were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Walden.

Visiting at the home of their gon 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
•E. F; Weeks, are Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Weeks of Vancouver.

' f------------------ ^--------- -----------------------

Two-Piecers, such as this orlort 
sweater and flanned',skirt constitute 
the backbone of the career or col
lege girl’s wardrobe and permit her 
to be nicely dressed and have a 
variety of wearable' clothes on a 
budget. The sweater blouse has 
ribbed collar ' and cuffs and easy 
dolman sleeves and is in a delicate 
apricot that goes 'vveU 'witfi'the dd'i'k 
grey flannel of the skirt. Flapped, 
patch pockets give a pert and dif
ferent look to the skirt which is 
gored and pleated, the pockets 
placed within the inverted pleats.. 
It is front-buttoned and has a black 
calf belt.

AT WORK SERVING CANADA

TERMg AVAILABLE

rj ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

'Where Your Dollar Has More Cenis'*
PHONE I14BI UBANVILLE ST.

— Authorivind Moffat Dnnior —

Jimniy's

Neateteria
Polish

Sousoge...65c lb
Fresh Tripe 
Fresh

Solmon...55e lb
Slice or Piece

Fresh
Halibut’...48c lb

* Slice or Piece

Quality and Service

PHONE - 3956

VISITING HERE
Reeve and Mrs. P. E. Atkinson 

had as their guests over the Labor 
Day week-end, the letter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Newstrom of Van
couver.

Mrs. O. Morphy of Sutherland, 
Sask., is tbe guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Inglis. She 
attended the wedding of her nleoo, 
Miss Shirley Schumann on Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Broadbent and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hunt of Vancou
ver were in Summerland to attend 
the Oreen-Schumann wedding.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Reeve and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arm
strong of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gloyne of 
Salmon Arm were visitors of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Chns Smith over tho 
week-end.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Guest of Kelow
na wore visitors to Summerland 
on Saturday.

Miss Margaret Palmberg of Now 
Westminster is the guest of Mrs. 
Leo Witherspoon.

Miss Maureen Peterson of New 
Denver visited with her parents In 
Summcriahd over the week-end. Mr, 
and Mrs. Peterson were former 
owners of the LInnea Stylo Shop 
and have returned to make their 
home here.

My, Colverley and his son Rod of 
Dawson Creek visited at tho homo 
of Reeve and Mr,s. P. E. Atkinson 
recently. Rod was one of tho B.O. 
students on tho. UN Pilgrimage 
with Frances Atkinson.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Fogle of 
Prosser. Washlnifton, have been 
spending a short holiday with Dr. 
and Mrs, T.. H, Anstoy,

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Loo Hoy. 
worth over tho long week-end wore 
Mr. arid Mrs. Rod MoLennon and 
Major'oJid Mrs. W. J. Bailie, all of 
Vancouver.

Mrs., F. A, Bradford and Miss 
Rose Bradford of Eridorby were 
week-end guests of Mrs, Bradford's 
Bon-ln-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. George Hyman.,

YOUNG CANADIANS
proudly wear 

these wings

in DEFENCE 
of FREEDOM
Yw, td«r CON go AIrcrow and bt 
ont of tho moo who woor Ihoio 
tyoiholi of ochlovoMoot.
Thiro oro opooloii now for 
no'ro yoNog moo who hovo who! 
It tokos In lotolllgonco, skill ood 
loMotlvo—for’ top oviotloo 
trololog os on RCAf Air Crow 
Officor. for forthor porticolors, 
opply ol< yoor ooorost RCAF 
Rocroltlog Uoll, or Mill Hw

(Sumemej tChrltllen Name)

_ lotokos ovory Miroi wooks. Ad 
% todoy.

I saoeiaaiaasaaiaBBiaBa
R.O.A.F. Recruiting Unit, M» Snymoiir Street, 

Vnnoouver, B.O. PIio no TAtlow, fUll or IKtR
Fleeie mair te me« wldieuf eblloalleR< further MrNeularf reoentfsp earefsiasf 
regulrementi asd epeiWnoi new avelleble In me I.C.A.f«
NAMI (plditf print)............

STRUT ADDRIfS,.................

OTY............................................................PROVINCI.............................. ..
IDUCATION (by grodo and provineo)................ ............. ..................

..............................................................................................AOI......................
Tew muif b# • Ceswife* tlllfee er ErlHik wldaet/ IF bet oef yef ES/ bev* 
Junler MetrlwIeNes, llie eouluelenf er beffer. CAF*l4>9f Stv.

ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE

999999999999



N’evfil- put an empty ijlass bak
ing dish on a gas or electric burn
er.' Alway,? put food, water or fat 
in the dish first.
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HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wotton have re

turned from a week’s fishing at 
the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat May have re
turned from a trip to the PNE 
in Vancouver.

Dr. and Mrs. Neil Topnlinson and 
family have returned from a week’s 
holiday in Vancouver and White 
Rock.

Basil Thornthwaite has returned 
to Port Kells where he is teaching 
school. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Manning ant 
sons have returned from Vancouver 
where, they attended the wedding 
of a nephew and also the PNE. ,

Leigh Trafford, son of, Mi. -and 
Mrs. Ben Trafford, . fetui ried by 
plane from Vancouver; where ho 
had been visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. A. E. James.

Mrs. G-. E. Baynes and children 
Who have been at their summer 
home at Trout Creek Point all 
summer, returned to Vancouver 
last Saturday.

Returning home last Thursday af 
ter two weeks ifi Vancouver were 
Mrs. Ken McIntosh and ELouglas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Duguid have re
turned home after spending . the 
past two months in North Vancou
ver.

Foaming water rushes from the tailrace of the first three genera
ting unit in operation at the 1,328,000 hosrsepower Sir Adam Beck- 
Niagaia Generating Station No. 2 at Queen'ston, Ont., which was 
officially opened August 30 by Her Royal Highness, the Duchess of 
Kent, now on a 23-day tour of Cauiada. When completed in its 12- 
unit phase in 1956, the development together with the pumped stor
age scheme will have an installed capacity of 1,428,000 horsepower 
uhits in its 1,150-foot length. Each of the penstocks is 492 feej; long 
and 19 feet in diameter. The smaller building on the right is the 
control structi Tf for operating the two Sir Adana Beck station un
der i-nificd ccniioi. The whole project stretches from the intake 
structures two miles above the Falls at Chippawa eight,miles across 
country almost to Queenston. It includes mammoth intakes .twin 
5%-mile tunnels diving as deep as 330 feet under this city, 2’/4-mile 
open-cut canal, { a large forebay, the pump storage-works and the 
pewer-houre. Little wonder that engineering men from around the 
world have come to Queenston is the last four years to marvel at 

. what they have described as a monument to Canadian engineering 
"k'll and ’"itiativo. -

VISITING HERE
Mrs. E. J. Smith of Pasadena 

and Mrs. G. Pring, Alberta, sisters 
of Mrs. D. L. Milne, accompanied 
!her home after a two months visit 
to the ePace River. D. Pring, a 
nephew from Grand Prairie, was 
also with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Axford and famity 
of Burnaby visited over the week
end at the-home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
B. A. Tingley. Also visiting was 
Bill Tunbridge, who has : returned 
to Mission, accompanied by' Miss 
Valerie Tingley, - “ • •

•Miss Audrey Wright of Vancou
ver visited over the, week-end at 
the home of her parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid of 
Whalley, B.C., were visiting Mrs. 
Reid's parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. A. 
Smith, for a few days over the 
week-end.

RETURNING EAST 
F. W. Schumann Is leaving Sat

urday to return to Dartmouth, N.S. 
Mrs. Schumann and Joyce will re
main anbther two weeks.

Green-Schumann Rites ...

f opular Local Couple Exchange Vows 
In Evening Service at St Andrew's

A popular Summerland couple were joined in nuptial vows at 
St. Andrew’s United Church on Saturday, Sept. 4, when Shirley; Marg
uerite Schumann became the bride of Noel William Green. The bride 
is the daughter of former residents, Mr., and Mrs. F. W. Schumann, now 
making their home in Dartmouth, N.S., and the groom is son cf Mrs. 
Leone Witherspoon of Summerland and N. Green of Vancouver.

Rev. Charles O. Richmond officiated at the,evening rites.
Bacl^^rop for the wedding party 

was formed by pink and -white glad
ioli arranged in fan shape and light
ed by tapers.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and wore ' a floor- 
length sleeveless lace wedding 
gown, a pleated net panel inset in 
front and topped with matching 
lace bolerowith 'Peter''Pan-'collar,' 
lily-point sleeves and tiny buttons 
to the waist. Her full floor-length 
veil was trimmed with lace and 
fell from a headdress of pleated net 
j.rimmed with seed pearls and artif
icial .lily of the valley. She carried 
a bouquet of white orchid and 
pink carnations.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister Miss Joyce 
Schumann and e.s bridesmaid, sis
ter of th’e groom. Miss Bettv Green.
Miss Schumann was dressed in pale 
blue strapless gown with lace jack
ets hud mitts, lace inserts over sat
in In the full skirt. Miss Green 
woi’e pale pink strapless gown with 
net jacket and mitts and the full 
skirt of net poplin was trimmed 
with whiie flowers.

Attending the groom was Stan 
Pattie of Cowlchan Lake as best 
man and Larry Hunter of Summer, 
land arid Bill Mattice of New West
minster as ushers.

Organist was Mrs. D. Dunham 
with. Mrs. D. Carey of Penticton as 
soloist.

About 175 guests were present 
at the reception which followed "t 
the lOOF Hall., Toastmaster was 
Fred Wayne and toast to the bride

New Shipment

Spinning Rods 

and Reels

Sleeping Bags

For All Your 
I Sport Needs

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Centre
Hastings Street

Lots of colors ... 

Lois ol styles... 

Lois of sizes...
IN OUR NEWEST SHIPMENT OF SWEATERS

Styled by LANSEA

Get set for Fall at

i

Mi*utea
Stifle.

i
I

FOR QUICK RESULTS

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED A0S;

m

was proposed by J. A. Broadbent" of 
.Vancouver with H. Polhman of 
Summerland proposing the toast to 
the bride,smaids. '

Mother of the bride was dressed 
in beige lace over copper with beige 
accessories while mother cf the 

,groom,^yirore grey two-piece . dress 
with pink and navy aedessofies.

For a wedding trip to Vancouver 
Island by car, the bride changed to 
pale blue suit with navy accessor
ies and white shortie coat. On their 
return they will make their home 
in Stimmerland.

Assisting in serving at the recep
tion were. Mrs. Dale Monro, Mrs. A1 
Peri-ault, Misses I-Iarg Inglis, Lor
etta Inglis, Arlene Raincock, Carol 
Raincock, Joan Macdonald, Elsie 
Hack, Jean Imayoshi and Doreen 
Kilback.

Others present from out of town 
were the bride’s aunt, Mrs. O. Mor
phy, Sutherland, Sask.; her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mattice, 
Oliver: S, Pattie, Lake Cowichan; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Broadbent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hunt, Miss Elsie Hack, I. 
Barrett, Vancouver; Miss Marg Mc- 
Glfford, Courtenay; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Guest, Kelowna . Miss Margarel 
Palmberg,- Bill Mattice, Now West
minster; Mr. and Mrs. J. Glcyne, 
Salmon Arm; Ml,as Maureen Peter, 
son, Now Denver: Mi*, and rir.o, q. 
Rltchos, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mclvor, 
Oliver; Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Carev, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Suter, Miss Jacqule 
De Giovanni, Miss Jacqule Mcllor, 
mary Lund, Mrs. Evelyn Tebo. Mrs. 
Mnry Day, Mrs. Margaret Henry, 
Miss Grace Bateman, Miss Rose- 
Mr,8. Day, Mrs.. Margaret Henry, 
Miss Helen Gartner, Miss Cecilin 
Burgart, Miss Olive .\ustln. Miss 
Doreen Kilback, and Adam Monies. 
Penticton.

No Woiting .. !

One of the improved features of Long Dis
tance calling today ... is the speed with 
which yonr out-of-town call is put 
through . ..
In most eases our Long Distance Operator 
is able lo dial directly lo the ’phone you 
want—in half the time ... thars Operator 
Toll Dialling . . . There’s no wailing . . . 
particularly if you have called by num
ber ...
.lust dial “0” ... you’ll be pleasanlly sur
prised J

tho unfortuiWite donkey, 
pondoi's tho dunguri of tho auto- 
mobllo airo after being treated for 
Injurlea lufforod when he wai struck 
by a oar while struillng down a 
quiet rpad outside London, Hng. Ho 
is presently reouperating in the 
back garden of a friendly vctorln- 
srian,

throughout
OUROTORE

SCHOOL SAYS
and

COOL DAYS
ARE HERE

EAT A GOOD BREAKFAST

Is-
I

t

I

5 minute 31c

Pancake-Waffle Mix
Vijo, simple lo make, 2Vo lb pkt  .............................30c

Golden Syrup;;r;;. 2.9c 
Cream of Wheat

28 oz pkf................... .

Instant Coffee 2 oz bottle

Marmalade ?;i°;.>;',lr'“' 64c
HONEY —Okanogan GINGER SNAPS

‘2 lb carton......................... 59c 14 oz cello pkt...................... 27c

CHEESE WHIZ PORK 0 BEANS
8 oz jor .............................. 39c 15 oz size  4 tins 45c

t .

MEAT PASTE...........................3 Vu oz tin............- 2 for 23kr

Save On Super-Valu Flavor Tested Neats
Come — Sove See Our Mossive Disploy

Nescofe 79c
i

!■

Owned ond Operoted by iThe RumbaII Fomlly 
Phone 4061 for Groeeties Phone 4071 for Meots

mm



VmilTADSPIT^S!^
Minimum charge, 50 cents; first i^ertion, per word .3 

cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply.' 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empt^; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale-
bmithsuns auction sale— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
pm- For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE — 640 ACRE FARM, 
400 acres under cultivation. Good 
soil, buildings ^d well Write 
to Box 20, Alliance, Alta. 31-6-p.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

FOB SALE — ROASTING FOWL. 
Alive Or dressed. Special prices 
for quantity. Custom killing 
done. C. Stent. West Summer- 
land. Phone 3936. 35-3-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum.; 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine pririting or thermo- 

. graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review.. 34-tf

FOR SALE — 1946 FORD TUDOR 
in ' good condition. Reasonable 
Terms. Apply Credit Union.

Services-
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WnBDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’- Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

:
5-'I

Can^ebe 

refretesDii

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial V Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf^

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-C

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

LADIES WOOL CARDIGAN 
sweaters. Sizes 14-20 $2.98; Sizes 
38-44, $3.98; Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 36-1-c.

CORN — 40c DOZEN. ONE DOZ- 
en free with 5 dozen orders. 
Phone 3846 evenings. W. W. Bor- 
ton. 36-1-p.

BOYS 8 OZ. DENIM JEANS, $2.98. 
Sizes 8 to 18, Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 36-1-c.

CHESTERFIELD SUITE IN 
very good condition. Phone 3381.

36-1-c.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion.” Phone 4342 for reservations. 

35-1-c. [ Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

INDIAN SWEATER WOOL, MADE 
by Newlands, 4 oz. for 95c; Wide 
selection of patterns for children, 
ladies and men at Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 36-1-c.

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry. Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

OLD
CLASSIFIED 
ADS «
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Snmmeriand
Review

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control'Board or. by the Government of British Columbia.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks . old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff ^arms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 6e-L-3. 27-tf-c

IX IS LATEtt THAN. VOU THINK

Coining Events—
SINGERS’ & PLAYERS’— FIRST 

meeting 1954-55 season for all in
terested players will be held at 
the High School, 8 p.m., Tuesday, 
Sept. 14. It is hoped attendance 
will make it possible to oast and 
staff a production of “Rebecca” 
which has been planned for early 
December, 1954, under the direc
tion of Mr Alan Butler. 36-1-c.

CREDIT UNION CHAPTER PIC- 
nic. Experimental Farm, Sunday 
afternoon. Sept. 19, bring the fam
ily and basket lunch, tea and 
lemonade prvoided. Everyone
■welcome. 36-2-c.»

L.4DIE3 HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
rnorting Monday, Sopr. 13 at 8 
p.m. in the Parish Hall. 36-1-c.

MORE ABOUT

Pioneer Days
Continued from Page 2

municipal council. Both were fac
ed with considerable expenditure 
for maintenance costs for the next 
thi’ee years.

An orchesba.,, known as “Ken’s 
Men’’ was newly formed in town. 
Leader was K. M. Steuart and ot
her members, Frank Doumont, Nor
man Holmes, Lionel Guidi, Eddie 
Hannah and Jack Dunham.

‘Mrs. Stella Gummow, superin
tendent of Women’s Institutes for 
B.C. was speaker when the Wo
men’s Institute resumed meetings 
for the fall.

George Fudge took the Okan&gan 
.singles tennis championship for the 
third consecutive year.

VIII VII

Time is passing with every swing of the pendulum ... 
A decision postponed may // reap disaster. A plan 
delayed may mean the H difference between security
and despair for those 
The function of life 
Time... its essential job 
See your Sun Life agent 
be your enemy.

entrusted to your care . . . 
assurance is to anticipate 
to safeguard tomorrow . . . 
now. Time need no longer

JUST CALL .5406 OR COME

FOR SAFE 
EAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The " ■ “
Review

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OP'rOMETisIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

- Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Baprislers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CiMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 8840

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 88 
Meets every 2nd and 

Monday Evenings 7— 8 p.111.

SlIN UFE HRANCE mm OF CM

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all. 
T;^es of 
RADIO 

and
F'aSCTRICAI.

REFiilBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GrwvUle St.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
' BOX 240 — KELOWNA. B.U.

V/anted—
Wanted — house to rent,

two bf?droom.s, closo in, porman- 
ent residents. Reply Box 103, Tho 
Review; 30-3-p.

For Rent-
HOUSE FOR RENT -- EI.ECTRIC 

hot water end stove, oil heat, au
tomatic washor. Soot. 15 ...  .Tune
1,5. Phone 3397, 31-3-p.

Fc'''"onc?U'

AF iTiUOI.IG^ -
Th'*-' is a j'o--lilvo pernta-
•ivv,', I e!i>u!:<) front drinking with
out cost 01* Inconvenience, It ii 
a personal ond confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohollos 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A" 
The Review. 16-tf

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

O'Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland
Monday and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Hanning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256

MILLWORK - B-H PAINTS

SCREEN DOORS AND 
WINDOW SCREENS

WESTERN BRIDOE
• STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Lumber and Building Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Point 

See US for your Spring Requirements
W« niivA Thrae Kltids Ol DumljiUon Xn Stock

2,3and4iheh
soiincsw noons m stock 

WINDOW sonmcNS siadis to onnnn

of oil failures in business ore from tho 

ronks of non-odvertisers. Only 5 piireent of 

of,those thot foil ore odvertisers.

THE MORE YOU TELL
1

THE MORE YOU SELL

©lie

Phone 5406

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larifer Stock 
at our now IxKuitlon 

onANViLi.is sTnicnT

W. Milne

FAST, RELIADLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Corry Any Load 
Anywhere

OOAI. — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONIC 8RB0

Phone 4051 — Ambulance Service
Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
. Momorinle in Dronxe and Stone 

H. J. POLLOCK J. VINOK CAnS^HY
Night Phone 2070 Pontloton, n.O, NIglit Phftno 4286

Locial nnpreMntntlveHi
A. G, niNRot, Phonh 4081 C. H. MoOniohnon, Went Summerland

^80204



Penticton Tourney.. .

Macs Nosed Out Twice 
In Week-End Ball (.Games

Summerland came out the wrong end of two games in a base
ball tournament over the Labor Day week-end when they were edged 
out 3-2 Sunday by Penticton and then Monday sbw Collingwood nine 
from Vancouver outscore them 10-8 in a match which saw a total of 
28 hits—17 by the coast players and 11 by Macs. ' '

Princeton's Jack Markin Leads 
Sluggers With .3S6 in ONLBL Slats

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1954

Sunday’s game saw the Macs 
push into a one-run lead in the 
seventh inning on a homer by Dar
yl Weitzel, only to have ^the lead 
and game snatched away from 
them in the bottom half of the 
frame when Raptis belted a circuit 
clout into left field with Jones, 
on base.

Don Cristane and Billy Eyre 
shared pitching duties for the Macs 
while Jordan went the distance for 
A’s. Cristante allowed three hits 
while Ej're gave up two and Jor
dan held the locals to four in the 
game.

Burgart picked up the A’s first 
marker in the first frame when he 
started off with a single on the 
first pitch across the plate.

Score remained unchanged then 
until the sixth when Weeks belted 
out a triple to right field and came 
home w'ith the evener on Bob 
W,eitzel’s ' fielders choice. Daryl 
Weitzel led. off in the seventh and 
pushed Macs out into the lead with 
a homer but then saw the briefly 
held lead disappear with Raptis’ 
two-run homer.

BOX SCORE
Summerland 
Weeks, rf . 
B. Weitzel, 
Taylor,'^ 2b . 
Hooker, ss . 
Gould, ' lb 
Borton, cf . 
D. Weitzel, 
Seigrist, If 
Cristante, 
Eyre, p .

AB R H PO

3b

4
4
4
4
3
3
4 
4 
1 
2

3'
14
*5
0
4
1
0
0
0
0

A
0
2
O'
2
1
0
0
0
4
0

Pentcton 
Burgart, ss 
Preen, cf 
Jori^s, 2b 
Raptis, lb 
S. Dro.ssps, 
jPo’wen, c 
G. Drossos, 
Jordan, p

33. 2.4.27 9 
AB R H PO A

5* 
5 
2 
3 
3
3 
2
4

Apolzer, rf ...........4

3b

If

1
0
1
2
0

.0
1

.0
0

2
5
2
9
0
5
3
0
1

E
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

3
E
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1

isacK, on the mound for Macs at 
the opening of the Monday game 
was former hurler Wally Day who 
has been pitching for Vancouver’s 
North Shore nine, -He fared none- 
to-well on ■ unfamiliar ground, how
ever, and was replaced by Hooker 
after giving up seven hits in two 
innings, The coast players got 
hold of a five-run lead in the open
ing frame but Macs gradually whit
tled it down until they were trail
ing by only a single run in the bot
tom of the sixth but a three-run 
homer by Pennington pushed Col
lingwood well out in frant again.

Visitors- got off to a fast start 
with, runs by Ledlin, Sinclair, Black 
Hallam and Erickson and then ad
ded another by Sinclair in the sec
ond.

Macs Waited until the fourth be
fore they got on the scoreboard 
with a homer by Alan Hooker. 
Weeks and Bob Weitzel added two 
more in the fifth and Hooker and 
Aikin accounted fOr a pair in'the 
sixth.

Seventh saw Macs still plugging 
away at their cn.’^onent’s lead and 
Bob Weitzel and Taylor added two 
more to the total.

Final effort to close the gap was 
in the eighth when Bob Weitzel 
scored the final run for Macs.

BOX SCORE
Smumerland ,AB R H PO

Pinal statistics for the Okanag
an-Mainline Baseball League, re- 
leaed by League Secretary Harry 
Francis, revealed thht Jack Pow- 
les made a great bid to oust Jack 
Markin, hearty Princeton slugger, 
from the top batting position he had 
held almost from the first few 
games of the season.

Jack finished up only .002 behind 
Markin and was- the best of four 
Okonots who made the top ten.

A .surprise’ entry towards the end 
was Tostenson of Kelowna who fat
tened his average rapidly as the 
league season drew to a close.

Kamloops batters led in the runs,’ 
hits, singles and -triples columns', 
and- came in second in' runs batted- 
in, doubles and, home runs depart
ment.-

The following g.re the final league 
batting statistics, for the 1954 sea
son:

AB R H -Pct.
J. Markin (Prin.) 101 17 40 .396
J. Fowles (Kam.) 104 26 41 .394
Campbell (Kel.) .. 72 - 22 28 .380

Tostenson (Kel.) . 85 16 33 .388
Slater (Katn.- .. . 79 19 30 .367
Ceccon (Prin.) . . .100 28 35 .350
Snider (Oliver) . 79 19 27 .342
Ling (Kam.) . ^. . 62 18 21 .339
Janicki (Ver.) .. . 65 16 22 .338
Evensen (Kam.) . 88 25 29 .3‘29
Keckalo (Ver.) . 59 6 19 .322
Mori (Pen.) .... .. 84 17 27 .321

Run.s—Buchanan, Kamloops 29; 
L. Bay, Oliver, and Ceccon, Prin- 
'ceton, 28.

Hits—J. Fowles, Kamloops, 41; 
jJ. Markin, Princeton, 40.

One-base hits—J. Fowles, Kam- 
'loops. 36; L. Bay, Oliver 30.
\ Two-base hits—J. Markin, Prince
ton, 14; Saklof.sky, Kamloops. 8.

Three-base hits—Saklofsky. Kam
loops, Weeks, Summerland and 
Mori, Penticton, 2.

Home runs—Ceccon, Princeton, 6; 
Bing, Buchanan and Evensen, Kam
loops, 5.

i Runs batted-in—Ceccon, Prince
ton, 29; Buchanan, Kamloops, 27. 
' Stolen bases—rCampbell, Kelo-wna, 
20: B. Weitzel.- Summerland, 15.

Top Ten Pitchers — Pitching 30 Innings or More

.. eeks, rf ..
Weitzel, < 

Taylor, 2b .. 
.. A... .ante, cf

4
5
4
5

31 3 5 27 12 4
Sumimary: '

At bat'Off Jordan 33, Cristante 
17, Eyre 14; Hits off Jordan 4, 
Cristante 3, ’Eyre 2; Runs of Jor
dan 2, Cristante 1, Eyre ,2; Base 
on balls off "Jordan‘2,-Cristante 4, 
Eyre .3; Struck out by Jordan 4, 
Cristante .4, Eyre 7;.rpouble play 
Jordan to Burgart to Raptis, Bur
gart to, Jones to Raptis; Dfbssos 
to Jones; Left on base Summerland 
6, Penticton 8.

■ SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Hooker, ss ..........  4
Aikin, If 
D. Weitzel, 
Gould, lb 
Day, p .... 
Eyre, rf ..

3b

1
3
1
0
2
1
0
0
0
0

1
4
4
2
0
1
3

,8
0
1

A
0
4
0
0
4
0
1
'l
0
0

Collingwood 
Ledlin, ss 
Sinclair, cf 
Black, 3b 
Pennington,

40 8 11 24 10 
AB R H PO A

If

5
4 
3
5

Hallam, 2b ...........4
Erickson, rf 
Johnson, lb 
Sparrow, c . • 
Davies,' p ..

1
0
2
2
3
2

10
6
1

36 10 17 27 13 C
Summary:
^ At bat off Davies. 40, Day 14, 
Hooker 22; Hits off Davies 11, Day 
7, Hooker 10; Runs off Davies 8, 
Lay 6, Hooker 4; Base'on Balls off 
Davie,s 3, Day 1, Hooker 4; Struck 
out by Davies 5, Day 2, Hooker 2; 
Double play Gould to Taylor, John
son to Hallam; Left on base, Sum
merland 8, Collingwood 9; Umpires 
Raptis, Smith.

3flionui>6 @4(t/awi6
SUuni&uSSki,

AMM«WT»UWOi. ONT. > VANO<»0V«Wf W.C.
’ Thil odvtrtli«mtnt II not publlihtd or dllnlciytd by

‘ , GP SP -W, L IP HO BB so R ER ERA
T. Bowsfield (Pen) ... 7 5 5 ' 1 44 1/3 23 22 51 18 9 1.8
W. Clifton (Pen-Ol). .. 11 9 6 .2 65 1/3 47 44 85 24 18 2.5
L. Gatin (Kam) .... .. 10 4 6 \2 61 1/3 78 23 28 35 30 4.4
L. Jordan (Pen) .... .. 18 13 8 15 114 1/3 109 37 69 82 64 5.0
R. Snider (Oli) .... . . 12 4 311 46 2/3 33 5 17 21 14 2.7
J. Brkich (Kam) .... .. 8 4 311 41 39 24 37 25 20 4.3
D. Cristante (Sum) .. .. 9 5 3 2 36 31 21 23 21 10 2.5
B.. McKinnon (Kam) ; . 11 S 3 : 2 48 2/3 70 12 31 49 38 7.0
J. Ball (Kel) .............. . . -7 4 2 i 1 .32 34 17 21 26 19 5.3
J." Ingram (Kel) . ... . . 14 10 5-j 5 94 1/3 91 15 62 52 26 2.5

Roy's Men's Wear
IT WAS A GRAND OPENING

WE WISH TO THANK ALL WHO CAME IN TO SAY HELLO

LUCKY PRIZE NUMBERS

IHt liquor Control Boord or by the Oovornmont oflMliih Columblo

ABBREVIATIONS—GP games pitched; SP .starting pitcher; W 
win; L loss; IP iiihings pitched; Hp hits off; BB bases on balls; SO 
strike outs; R runs; ER earned rurjs; ERA earned run average.

STRIKEOUTS^Clifton (Peil-Ol) 85, Eyre (Sum) and G. Dye 
(Ver) 82. K

BASES ON BALLS—G. Dye 71, B. Eyre 58. ■
Summerland Pitchers Statistics

GP SP W L IP HO BB SO R ER HP B WP
Sha-w ....................... 1 10 1 2 1/3 7 0 3 5 0 0 0 0
Gould ...................... 4 3 0 4 7 12 6 7 11 8 0 2 0
Eyre ....................... 16 9 4 5 104 ^ 101 58 82 69 45 10 2 6
Hooker ................. 5 2 0 2 19. 2/3 - 20 9 11 16 12 4 0 3
Cousins (Sum-Ol) 9 4 14 45 46 24 27 41 28 6 0 4
Cristante .............. 9 5 3 2 36 31 21 31 21 10 4 0 3

■ABBREVIATIONS other than before — HP hit by pitcher; B
balks; WP wild pitch. .
PLAYER AB R 1 2 3 4 TH RBI PO A E SBSHK BA
Sunuherland Flayers Batting and Fielding Statistics
G. Taylor ........... .. 91 22 19 5 1 2 27 7 29 7 2 12 2 2 .297
H. Cousins........... .. 22 3 5 1 0 0 6 4 1 4 1 0 0 3 .273
C. Aikin ............ , .. 76 11 15 3 i 1 20' 11 20 5 10 0 2 17 .263

13 15 2 0 0 17 14 128 19 7 15 6 13 .218
D. Cristante .... .. 46 2 6 2 Q 2 10 4 10 » 5 4 2 8 .213
B. Eyre ............... .. 61 6 10 2 1 a 13 6 5 28 2 4 1 11 .213
D. Weitzel ........... .. 73 15 14 0 0 1 15 6 24' 42 6 5 0 12 .205
F. Kato _______ . . 46 9 8. 0 1. 0 9 8 33 25 6 3 3 5 .196
A. Hooker ...... .. 87 13 13 2 0 1 16 -8 19 44 18 4 1 8 ..184
V. Borton ........... .. 28 5 4 1 0 0 5 3 7 1 1 3 0 4 .178
M. Seigrist......... .. 32 3 • 4 ,0 0 0 4 2 74 1 0 2 1 11 .125
P. Gould ___ ___ .. 35 7 .4 0 0 0 4 4 67 5 3 4 . 0 7 .115
O. Egely ...------ .. 9 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 6 0. i 0 0 4 .111
D. Weeks ........ .. .. 60 9 2 0 2 1 5 7 21 1 2 4 0 12 .083
V. Cousins.......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 .000

ABBREVIATIONS, — AB at bat; R runs; 1 one base hit; 2 two
base hit; 3 three base hit; 4 fiome run; TH total hits; RBI runs batted
in;,PO*put out; A assists;.P errors; SB stolen bases; SH sacrifice hits; 
K struck out; BA batting average, ‘ '

smiiniiiniiiiHi! liliSIBilll m

ANTIFREEZE
DON’T TAKE A CHANCE ON FROZEN RADIATORS

THiS WINTER

IMPERIAL ALCOHOL ANTI-FREEZE
$1.00 A Gallon

(While it lasts)

. SERVICE
Phone 2251 Across from Daniel’s Grocery ■

iili

Bd

on
Round Trip Coach Fares

between.

Penticton - Vancouver
(Tickets will nJso bo on sale from lUl Intermediate stations to Van- 
inuvor, and all Interme4llate station to Penticton.)

Good Going
Tuesdoy ond Wednesday, Sept'ber 14-15 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 19-20 

. RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS
Sample Fares

YOU
SAVE

$5.95
Ihitwccn RETURN

West Summerland eare
,ajid

Vancouver
FOR information RKOARDINO BARGAIN FARES. TO 

OTHER STATIONS— PLEASE ASK YOUR NEAREST AGENT
CHHJDREN, » YEARS AND UNDER 10, HALF FARE 

CHILDREN UNDER 5 TRAVEL FBBB 
USUAL FREE BAGGAGE ALLOWANCE

E. .1. EAGLES. Acent . J. W. MITCHELL, Afont
West Summerland — Phono 4250 Summorland — Phone 24M

Mens Door Prize
MATCH BOOK NUMBER 

Nylon Tricot Shirt

374

Mens Purchase Prize
Gladstone Bag

279

Morrocco Pocket Book

333

Fur Felt Hat

Boys Door Prize
CHICKLET PKG. NUMBER 

Tie and Belt Set

839

Boys Purchase Prize
Fancy Belt

379

850
• - V. J.

Cowboy Hat

839

Cowboy Neckerchief

834

VC- ^

— Please Claim Prizes as Soon as Possible —
, "a

NOTICE
ANY PRIZE NOT CLAIMED BY SA’TURDAY THIS WEEK. —• 
OTHER NUMBERS WILL BE DRAWN — SO — DON’T THROW 

YOUR TICKETS AWAY

For Men or Boys— Shops at Roys

Men’s 
WearROY’S

WA.ST SUMMERLAND, B,C.

Cb
NEW BARN?

\Vv.^ •. .'iimuialtkiB'

Is your herd outgrowing your present 
barn? Have you enough space to store the 
products of your farm? If not, 
perhaps you need a new bal'n, or an 
extension to your present one.

Don't let a shortage of ready cash hold 
back your plans for a better farm — 
whether it’s a new barn or the renovation 
of your buildings generally. You can 
get money from the B of M through a 
Farm Improvement Loan — at low 
interest rates and on a repayment plan to 
suit your individual circumstances.

Why not see your B of M manager 
this week? You will 
like his helpful 
approtcb to your plans.

Fll •— the fixer... 
hit full name ii 
Farm Improve- 
mcni Loan. Give 
him a chance to 
help fix up your 
farm ... hc'a eco. 
nomical, conven. 
ieni.veraaiile. He 
can do almost 
anything in mak
ing your farm * 
better farm.

Bank of Montreal

BRANCHBS in WEST-SUMMERLAND 
«nd DISTRICI' to serve you 

Well Sumhldrlan^Brsnchi IVOR H. ‘SOLLY, Mansger 
Kelowna Branch) BERT WALTERS, Manager
Weitbank Branch; CARLO HANSEN, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. alio Friday 4.30 to fi.00 p.m.)
PeachlWid (Sub-Agency) i „,^„9£en.Tu«diy and Ffiday 
Pemlcton t^nclii Rlp|AR|^ EA][|CES, Mfinsger 

weggiBB Wf'rN^tA IN iviiv WAig oi> iiri unci ttiy
........ .............■■.■■■■■■III......... ;.i..... .... I... .III.............. I........... I.......................em
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aiGESZ'aMERRY'S

Fishing News
I.ake is coming- on 

sa^itt .aiow and in about a month 
■wiE' be the best of the season. A 
ccHasile of aice ones naught this, last 
me.'rfi a seven , pounder was caught 
«iff Paradise ranch slide on the 
gHgfc.side on a No. 5 Knobby Wob

bler by Steve Shkal our local bar
ber. Several smaller fish caught 
up to 3 Vi lbs. Wobblers and plugs 
are best and biggest fish are 
caught deep.

Fish Take Camp continued good 
fishing here on the , upper lakes, 
most fishermen bringing out limit 
catches, not big but averaging up 
to 1 lb.

Headwaters Camp was on over 
Saturday and Sunday with some

WE OWN AND OFFER 
$25,000.00

DOM. OF CANADA — 31/4%
Due: 1 October, 1979 

Price — 100 
To yield: 3V4%

(Subject to prior sale and change in price)

nice catches made^ A -three pound
er was landed in No. 1 and a 
couple of two pounders up at Cres
cent. Not bad. fishing. Most fish
ermen catching lots of fish.

Glen Lake: Nice fishing here ov
er the week-end for fly, not too 
easy to catch but worth working 
for. A four pounder was caught 
over, last week-end.

Silver Take is still OK nice ones 
up to 17 inches being caught.

Shannon Lake: Good perch and 
bass fishing.

Bear Eake: Some of the best 
reports of the district from here. 
Two pounders are quite common 
and up to 3% pounders being land
ed.

Fishing • on the whole has been 
good on all lakes and this will im
prove from now on. One report 
from Wood Lake, south of Kam
loops pf 6 to 8 pounders being 
caught.

Would like to hear from anyone 
interested in live catching bass and 
perch to be caught at Shannon 
Lake and planted in Howig Lake in, 
,town for children fishing. We. will 
need lots of fishermen as we want 
to get 200 or 300 fish for this job..

B

Board of Trade. Building

*

Now..
..... Beoutiful Washable Walls 

Easier Than Ever With

i SPEED-EASY SATIN
SYNTHETIC RUBBER WALL FINISH

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
S?JamiE 35S/9 HASTINGS STREET

RIALTO
TheatreV

Thursday — September 9 
Richard Widmark, Joanne Dru, 

Audrey Totter, in

'"MY PAL GUS"

liiiii iMiiiw Too Late to Classify—

Corporation of Sununerlancl 
NOTICE TO all .users OF 

electricity, in the Municipality of 
Summerland — the electricity 
■vfrill be off on Sunday morning, 
September 12th, affecting the 
whole municipality from 6 a.m. 
\mtil 11 a.m. in order to make nec
essary changes at the switching 
station. ^

G. A. GRAHAM, 
Electrical Supt.

36-1-c.,

Friday - Saturday 
September 10 - 11 

Cary Grant, Deborah Kerr, 
Walter Pidgeon, in

"DREAM WIFE"
-i.^TURDAY MATINEE 2 PM

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
September 13-14-15 

Angelica Hauff, Alexander Carlos, 
in

II IISTRANGE WORLD
PLUS

Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall,
. Viola Venn, in

"PARIS PLAYBOYS"
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 

Monday to EHday One Show 8 pjn

Canada’s richest golf tournament, the $26,500 Labett open,, ran some 
of the world’s leading amateur and pro golfers to Toronto’s 
Scarboro course for golfing jamboree. Highlight of the event, which 
ran for a week, was the best ball mathc, in which Peter Thomson 
and Babe Zaraharias defeated Sammy Snead and Betsy Rawls by 
two stroke. Thomson, the yputliful Australian who won the British 
Open a few’ weeks ago, and Snead, the veteran golfer from White 
Sulpher Springs, Va., each shot two-under-par 69’s. The .Babe card
ed a 72 and Miss Rawlsi 76. Be.tsy Rawls is driving as the Babe and 
Sammy fpllo wthe ball. The $5,000 first-prize money in the- second 
Labett Open was won by an unknown pro from Santa Monica, Calif., 
Bud Holscher, 23. who shot a 269 for 72-hole total.

17 Minutes Woirk Per Gallon . . .

Gasoline Now Works 50% Hard^-- 
And Costs Less Despite Extra Taxes

A gallon of gasoline costs the motorist less today than it did in 
1920, an article in the current issue of the Imperial Oil Review shows. 
This is true even though today’s price includes provincial taxes, rang
ing from nine to 15 cents a grallon,. which didn’t exist three decades^ 
ago. What’s more, says the Jleview, the gasoline you buy today is so 
much better it does half as much work again as the gasoline of 1920.

The oil company receives just a 
little more than half—54.5 cents— 
of the average motorist’s dollar, 
the Review says. Of the remainder,
28 cents is taken up in provincial 
taxes and 17.5 cents goes to the 
service station dealer.

Gasoline has gone up much less 
than the earnings of the average

I t-i

NOTES
Canada's new bank notes win begin to replace the present issue this 
rmont'luThe new notes will be put into circulation from time to time as worn 
and soiled notes of the old issue are withdrawn. It will thus be some time 
before the new notes have completely replaced the old. Banks will have a 
limited quantity for distribution in the introductory period.'
As you come into possession of the new notes you will bojowaro of a 
number of new features.

Canadian worker. Wheire in 1939 
it; took the average Cianadiam wage 
earner about 33 minutes to earn 
enough to pay for a gaUcm of gas
oline it took 29 minutes- ins 1946 and 
takes him only IT. miirates today.

The Review says that competition 
is the reason gasoline has been 
able to hold the price line in an era 
of rising prices. Cbmpetrtion be 
tween companies starts before the 
drilling bits grind' into, the rock in 
search of oil, and ends , only when 
your local service statiort attendant 
fills your car’s tank: with gasoline.

“Although,” says ’ the Review, 
“tiie service stating dealer—^as an 
.ind^enclent business man—is the 
man who sets the nitimate price, 
thousands of people have exerted 
influences that govern that price— 
the producers of the crude; the gov
ernments and individuals who col
lect royalties on the crude produc
ed; federal and provincial govern
ments who levy taxes against gaso
line; the people who operate the 
various forms of oil transportation; 
the refiners; the marketers and fin
ally the customers.”

Get your kit ready, roupid up 
some pels, and go aifter f 
trophy " you’ll bo proud to 
show around. Big game hunt- 

. ing i8' packed with shrills,
' needs plenty of “know-how”. 
Take a tip from the expert^—

I always usf C-I-L Big' Gapie 
^ Cartridges, with thief accuracy 
and punch needed to stop the 

i big fello^.

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 45^ Granville St.

• • •

In iivnaral th« new dotign is less ornate and 
this simplicity cantjrlbutas to oastWr rocognition 

• of tho various donominotions. It also makes it 
Aoosior to distinguish a gonu|no nolo from on 
soHompt ol forgery.
' Other changes Include tho placing of the 

iportroit of Queen Elizoboth at the right hand 
side of tho note. In this position tbo engraving 
iof tho portrait will hot bo subioct to tho wear 
from the constant folding of notes through 
the center.

Tho dllogorlcol figures which appear on the 
bock panels of the prosont issue are now ro- 
placed by engravings from photographs of 
various types of Canadian counirysido;

Tho notes are printed by new processes 
which give them « distinctive "feel”; The 
•colours of the various denominations are 
apprexlmotoly the same as at prosont but close 
oxomlnatlen will show that Iho colour on Iho 

. face of each note results from Iho combination^ 
• of two colours printed one over Ihe ether;

These and other changes have been made la 
V Impravt tha apptargnet af Canada's eurreneyi

to lessen the risk of counterfeiting; and to , 
reduce the cost of prpductionii

Many people ask "Is there not some special 
moons of distinguishing genuine bonk notes 
from counlorfoltsTV The answer is that there 
ore o great many moans*—singly and In com
bination—so many that a full doseripllon could 
bo confusing ond would only help those who 
might attempt to eounlorfeit; - 

.• *
Tho best moons of distinguishing gonulno 

bank notes from suspected notes is the simplest; 
namely—compare a suspected note slde-by- 
side with one known to be gi^nulne. Even small 
variations-no.one of which'might bo notice
able by itself—will usually combine lo produce 
an easily distinguishable dilTeroneo lit gonoral 
apfiearanct. Good notes look "good" because 
of the skilled craftsmanship behind them;

' i
At you come Into possession of the new 

bonk.jieleir study them lo become familiar 
with their general appearance. This will help 
safeguard one of Canado^s most Important 
facilities—your currency. '

BOOTS...
FOB BIO BOYS

FOR LITTLE BOYS

;SISMAN . .. 
...WALCOTT... 
..FEATURE... 
$3.95 to $7.50

0XF0RDS.e7

TOIJOH ... ,
HABDWEARINO . . .

$3.95 to $6.95

LOAFERS...
FOB BOYS AND OKBLS 

. . . NEAT AND
GOOD iriTTINO

$3.89 to $7.95

BANK OF CANADA

SADDLES...
TOPS FOB VALUE

$2.95 to $7.50

NOCCS...
NAimOW OH WIDE 

FITTINGS 
Goad Oolniir Bnngo

$2.95 to $5.95

YOU'LL SAVE 

MONEY , . .
i

HAVE YOUR
e

KIDDIES

CAREFULLY

FITTED
with

RELIABLE

FOOTWEAR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED

AT THE

Family 
Shoe 
Store

■J . 1

2999999999208



Father Wins, Too . . .

BiU Ward Wins Sterling
Fonrth Time

For the fou 
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>■aBus Reslri 
Present Pi 
For School Board

Latest edict of the provincial de
partment of education restricting 
;the use of school busses will work 
a decided hardship on Summerland 
.youngsters and school board after 
discussing the problem at the meet
ing Monday night decided to confer 
with provincial, authorities some
time before the new ii’Uling comes 
into effect at the end of the year.

Problem in Summerland is that 
■schools were consolidate in line 
with government recommendations 
and the bus routes established in 
-order to effect the consolidation. 
To climate routes which do not fit 
into the new department require
ments will-mean a long hike tO’ 
achool for many pupils and this will 
be particularly undesirable when 
the new road is completed since 
they will be travelling on a main 
highway. Some of the pupils in 
grades 1 to 3 will have a total of 
about five miles to walk each day.

Meadow Valley and Greata Ranch 
areas were brought into the Sum
merland school district at the re
quest of the provincial government 
and no wunder the new regulations 
which provide there must be eight 
■passengers for , any route, these 
routes will be eliminated.

Present routes may be continued 
the education department has stat- 

' -ed but full cost must be borne by 
the,district. If the ruling is applied 
here, an increase in school tax next 
year is indicated.

Official Counl 
Shows No Change 
In Volina Result

twe year. Bill Ward has brought home 
J. Sterling memorial trophy from the 

lis year a bond, is awarded for the best 
26 fruits entered by a grower’s son or 
led the age of 19 yeai-s.

Not to be outdone by a junior 
member' of the family, Bill’s father, 
W, F. Ward, topped growers in' 
competition for the best three 
plates of tree fruits entered and 
brought home the Buckerfield- tro
phy.

Judging at the Armstrong Fair 
was''carried out yesterday and 
more than 60 prizes were garnered 
by Summerland contestants.

Chief among the prize winnei’s 
for fruit entries were Mr. Ward,
E. C. Bingham, Wm. J. May and 
W. C. McCutcheon.

Flower exhibits also gathered a, 
.share of prizes, local winners be
ing Mrs. E, C. Bingha.ii and 
Mr. May. The latter also won prizes 
with his vegetable entries.

In the ■ vocational agricultural 
class for high schools, Summerland 
took first place for the exhibit and 
also first place for their fruit en
try.

A partial list of the prize win- 
ners was received last night by tele- |/ 
phone from Mr. Bingham who is a 
director of the fair. Compile list 
of Summerland winners in the var
ious clSsses will be available by 
next week.

Cancer Film Showing 
First Time Here

Sumoaerland has been chosen foi- 
the premiere of the' film “Live 
Without Fear”, which will be exhib
ited at the meeting of the Kiwas- 
sa. Club tonight at the home of 
Mrs. J. E. O'Mahony.

“Live Without Pear” was filmed 
in Vancouver and graphically il-r 
lustrates the work being done at 
the Osincer Clinic. The film has 
jiist been' completed and the show^ 
ing tonight to Kiwassa will be the 
first ttme it has been presented to 
the public.

Official courfting of ballots in last 
WMk’s liquor plebiscite was carried 
-out Friday night under the direc
tion of returning officer W. H. 
Hackmann and resulted in only 
minor cb^ges in the results an- 

' rritrqAcsd" followtejj^+he- couiHJion'-fpolt-' 
ling day. ' ‘ 3
- The large number of rejected 

."ballots—706—has been subject of 
considerable comment since tpe 
balloting results were announced. 
Explanation is that only a small 
percentage were spoiled in mark
ing—most of the rejected ballots 
were unmarked. Actually, each 
voter cast four ballots—on 2 on each 
of the four questions asked. Be
fore counting was started, the 
:sheet which contained the questions 
was separated Into the four sep- 
ai-ate ballots. A person voting on 
only one question would therefore 
leave three rejected ballots. A fair
ly large number did not vote on 
all questions.

Following are the official results 
from the counting Friday night. 
West Summerland

APPROVE STREET LIGHT 
A pietition' asking for additional 

.street lights on the street from Han
nah’s to Jomori’s in Victoiaa Gar
den received consideration of coun
cil this week andj£||||||mstallation 
of another street approv
ed. . '

Concert 
Dates Announced

A confirmed list of artists '^en- 
gaged for the winter series of^the 
South Okanagan Community Con
certs Association was announced 
last week" by Dr. John Gibbon, 
president, at a meeting of the’. as
sociation’s executive. .

The artists'will appear in the Pen- 
printed on the back of the member- 
ticton High School AuditpriuniJ-on 
the following dates; Nan Merrii^hu, 
mezzo-soprano,' Oct. 7; The Pagan
ini Quartet, Nov. 25; De Paur^llh-^ 
fantry Chorus, Feb. 19; Jdr^e B61et. 
pianist, March 24.

Miss Rickey Bell, secretaiy;-;^re- 
ported Ust of concert dates will’;be 
printed on the back o fthe member
ship card. These cards are now be., 
ing mailed' to members. ■ T;

Among other business conducted 
at the meeting was the appoint
ment of Sterling Hauser as con
vener of ushering and door 
rangements. /

The first members of Canada’s Tndo-China truce team embarked on 
this RCAF North Star at Trenton, Ont., fop the long flight to Hanoi, 
via Gibraltar, Malta and India. The remainder of the 100-member 
team, including 80 army and navy officers and a clerical staff, will 
leave next week. India and Polaricl will supervise the Indo-China 
truce until elections are held in two years.

Set Goal of $1,000 .

?kr-

O; Li Jones Speaks

On Rehalf o! Arihritis Sodely
: With a target of $1,000, Faith Rebekah Lodge, of Summerland 

this Areek will launch a canvass of the district on behalf of the Canr 
adlan Arthritis and Rheumatism Society. Last year collections in the 
local campaign f^l just short of the $1,000-mark.

Heading the Rebekah’s commit-

-A ................. .
B ...................
C .•................
D ...................
rSununerlttud

Yes
46!y
274
256
421

No Reject 
452 60
491 212
492 229
461 95

86
84

108

A ........................
:b ..........................
C ........................
D ........................
Total

Yes
A .............................. 6T4
B .............................. 361
•C ........................    340
-D 529

“A"—Baer Parlors 
"B”—Restaurants 
“C—Club’s
“D”—Cocktail Lounge,®

Yes No Reject 
109 149 16

150 38
152 38
148 18,

No Reject 
601 76
638 252 
646 265 
609 113

“Much unrest in the, worW today is caused by colonialism. and 
the emergence of native peoples,’.’ said Q. L. Jones MP for -Okanagan- 
Boundaiy, at the annual meeting of Okanagan-Boundary CGF i Associa
tion held on board S.S. Sicamoua last Saturday.

The good example and leadership of Great Britain in freeingi 
India should be followed by other powers, he stated, thus proving to 
the native peoples that the west is truly Christian in spirit and democra
tic in action.

He cited Canada’s contribution 
under the Colombo Plan, amount
ing to only $25 million, and gave 

.many instances of Canadian scien
tists and ' teachers and technical 
men working to eradicate cattle dis
ease in Egypt; improve crops in In
dia, set up educations in Ethiodpia 
and Bo^,on. “The object of this aid 
IS to put these peoples In a position 
of self-help," he said, and should 
be Increased many times. . ••

. The recent CCP national conven
tion in Edmonton, attended by the 
speaker as delegate for this riding; 
had called for an Increase in Can
ada’s aid to the amount of $1 bil
lion dollars, h,e sold, "yhis repre- 
.sents only 4 per cent of the total 
annual national .production of Can
ada, and should be compared with 
the tithe, or tenth. of income ex
pected from members by many 
churches," said Mr. Jones.

“We are spending $1 billion dol
lars this year on defence." declared 
Mr. Jones, "but wo could fight 
communism offoctlvely with food.
We have a wheat surplus, but wo 
are hanging on to it for dollars.
At a cost of $80 million wo gav6 
pork away to Germany which

could have been used for people In 
worse circumstances.. A new con
cept must arise in world affairs 
—that other peoples have a right to 
live—" he declared. “International 
problems are b6yond the power of 
capitalism to solve."

The speaker g;aVe many instances 
of the impossible situations which 
have, arisen in trade between Japan, 
Italy, Spain, Portugal, Germany oh 
the one hand, and .Canada on the 
other.

Turning to the work of the CCF 
MP'.8 at Ottawa, Mr. Jones outlin
ed for his interested audience the 
CCF bi-weekly meetings addressed 

Continued on Page 8

tee is Mrs. Lloyd Shannon and 
With her are Mrs. E. Hannah, Mrs. 
Jack Raincock and Mrs, Tom Mc
Donald with members of tne lodge 
serving as canvassers.

Well-known trade mark of CARS 
is the- bluebird which adorns the 
side .of the car of the CARS thera
pist which is seen regularly in Sum
merland as she visits about 2-’5 suf
ferers here to provide treatments.

The unit operating out of Pen- 
tictcn which ser^^es. Summerland is 

i cn.c of 21 mobile" unit.' serving B.C.
j 1though started, in Vancouver 

^ I only, four yea.i’s agp; CARS no'vy ,op- 
i or.atesv'Oh a ■b'idget-.'Of $’J5i),OOO.Va.nd, 

KTi^r^ftrrlear-out«imore than 'ispvbod 
treatments .-to @,300,,sufferer si
r Only , a very few years ago, ar
thritic victims faced a lifetime of 
excruciating pain and perhaps a 
wheelchair existence. Now with 
the' therapeutic treatments prov
ided by CARS coup’eJ with recent
ly-discovered remedies, there is a 
:.?ood chance of recovery and return 
to useful ^living.

Mrs. Shannon pointed out - that 
CARS Is financed by provincial and 
federal grants to cover certain 
phases of their operation and by 
treatment fees from those who can 
afford to pay all or part of the coat 
of trea.tment but largely the opei’a-* 
tion la financed by public subscrip
tion. In addition to providing 
treatments, the 3O0le|;y 1,3 also en
gaged In research.

Until a cure for this condition 
is found, treatment is the only- an
swer and Mrs. Shannon appealed 
for full support in tliis campaign 
to help in alleviating suffering am
ong arthritic victims and to speed 

. work of research into its causes.

Ratepayers' Meeting 
Set For December

Annual ratepayers meeting this 
year will be held on a Wednesday 
evening, instead of Saturday af
ternoon as formerly in the hope 
of attracting a larger attendance 
to the meeting.

Date of the meeting for this 
year, was 'set for Dec. 1. The fol
lowing day will be nomination day 
fQr the municipal election which, 
it necessary, will be held,on Dec. 11.

Gordon^ Caldow 
Winlii Bnr$iiie@

$50/000-Worth of Boats . . .
Trade Hoard Will Renew Efforls 
In Having Rreakwater Rnllt Here

> Using the information gathered by a cltizoti'e oommlttoo on tho 
need for a breakwater at Summerland, Board of Trade last Thursday 
night agreed to take up tho .projoet and petition tho federal department 
of public works for tho oonstruotlon.

This is not tho first time tho 
Board of Trade has made an effort 
to have a small boat sholtor built 
at Summerland and previous re
quests have always found tho fed
eral government In agreement that 
A need exists for such an lastnlla- 
tlon hut always tho project bas 
been shelved for a variety of roa- 
•ons.

Latest reason for postponement 
was two years ago when It wos 
stated work could not be done un
til tho flood control project wa.8 
completed and the lake level es
tablished, the board is willing to 
renew Its efforts,

Tho spaolal opmmIUeo which ro- 
(nii'“ted tho trade hoard to take ov
er tho project Is one appointed a 
few months ago at a public moet- 
ing called by the Summerland Fish 
and Came Club. This oommlttoo, 
under the chairmanship of C. E,

Bentley, carried out a survey of all 
boats in tho district and iitui’nod 
over to the board a carefully com
piled list of’small craft owned loc
ally and valued at over $50,000. At 
that, it Is believed .tho bommitteo 
was able to obtain listing of about 
75 per cent Of the boats here and 
in most cases valuation placed on 
them was below actual value,

The mooting last Thursday night 
also heard a repdrt from N. O. 
Solly on tho success of tho queen 
crowning festival this summer and 
from Roy 'W’ollwood who ropnriad 
on the work done by the committee 
arranging tho float for the Paaflh 
Festive I parade.

Named to attend tho mooting n( 
tho Associated Boards of Trade In 
Oliver last night wore President A. 
K. Maclood, L. L. Trlppo', C< E. Bon- 
tloy and I, H. Solly. .

. -.»■ . I

Word'has recently been received 
that Gordon L. CaJdow, of Kelowna, 
student assistant with the chem
istry division, plant pathology lab
oratory, Summerland, has been aw
arded a $200 Jonathan Rogers 
scholarship, and a special bursary 
of $50.00, both for high scholastic 
standing.

Mr. CaldoW’ was notified previous
ly that he had received a Chemical 
Institute of Canada book prize of 
$25.00 .given to the third year chem
istry student' having the highest 
marks.

• Upon his return to the university 
this week Mr. Caldow .will enter 
his fourth year on an honors chem
istry course.'

Local Kiwanians 
Attend Sessions 
At R-C. Capital

The Kiwanis Club or" Summef- 
land was represented at the 1954 
convention of the Pacific North-^ 
west Kjwanis District at Victoria, 
September 12 to* 14 by Nick Solly, 
Prank MacDonald and J. Y. Tow- 
good.

Don E. ‘Engdahl, Spokane, presi
dent of Kiwanis International was 
a featured speaker during the 'three- 
day meeting at the Empress Hotel. 
Sngdahl was accompanied tu -Vic
toria by O. E. Peterson, interna
tional secretary of Kiwanis and 
who heads tbe organization’s gen
eral office staff in Chicago.

Delegates from 216 clubs, repres
enting a membership of 12,100 bus
iness and professional leaders, par
ticipated in the various sessions# 
Committee conferences, a discus
sion of plans for the coming year, 
and election of officers highlighted, 
the convention program.

Presiding officer at the three-day 
session was C. E. Thompson, Red
mond, Ore.,' governor of the Pacific! 
Northwest Kiwanis district.

Mr. Engdahl, a principal speakei' 
and official representative of Kiw
anis International is the organiza
tion’s recently-elected international 
president. He is a veteran of 20 
years in Kiwanis work. During that 
time, he.bas served as president 
of his home club in Spokane, lieu
tenant governor and governor of 
the Pacific Northwest Kiwanis dis
trict, and chairman of the interna
tional committee on new club build
ing for the United States. In 1944, 
he was named the- outstanding cit
izen under 35 in his home oommun- 
ity by the Spokane Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mr. Peterson, who also addressed 
the convention, has been secretary 
of Kiwanis International since 1942. 
He is managing director of the or
ganization’s. general office in Chi
cago and executive assistant to the 
international president and board 
of trustees in all matters pertain
ing .to the 3,900 club'.? and 228,000 
Kiwanians in Canada, United States, 
Alaska and Hawaii. A member of 
the general office staff since 1936, 
Mr. Peterson has seen a total^ of 
nearly 20 years service in .the inter
national organization. In addition, 
Peterson i.s chairman of the hation- 
;al^ orgahizationsi»iCQW^ittee of the 
U’ni^cd''”"’Bt2t§b' ''sa.v'fhgkf bofidS* div
ision of the treasury department. 
He is also a member-at-large of- 
the national council of the Boy. 
Scouts of America-

More Cloims Paid 
For Domoge by Dogs

Cost of damage to chickens by 
dogs still continues to mount and 
Tuesday afternoon council approv
ed two claims ' totalling $7.50 for 
chickens destroyed by dogs.

Mrs. D. I, Oilman of Paradise 
Flat reported a pullet killed in the 
chicken house on Aug. - 29 and Ed- 
Bon L. Miller of Ti'oyt Creek claim
ed for four laying hens killed on 
Aug. 26.

Council approved payment at tho 
rate of $1.60 each,

Senior Agricultural 
Students Here Friday

Success of the tour last year ffr 
third year agricultural students of 
UBC through the agricultural cen
tre's of the province has prompted 
a repeat tour again this year for 
the senior .students and a party of 
about 40 will he in Summerland 
tomorrow to,visit the research cen
tre. . , ■ ■

The group is traveUlhg by bus 
and by , the time they return to the 
university they virill have had a first 
hand view of all the vaHoua agri
cultural practises in B.C.

Tomorrow evening they will be 
guests of Safeway Ltd. at a dinner 
in the lOOF Hall.

Strengthening weak musolas can be fun. At the Oooupatlohal Ther
apy Department of the Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatism Boolety 
In Vanobuvor, Miss Margaret Arthur shows four-ynar-old Marcia 
MuoKunalo how to ploy wUh bouncing putty so that the movements 
will strengthen weakened musoles. Lars .Peterson of Steveston stops 
his basket weaving to watch tho pretty Miss., Plans are bolng>made 
to bring oooupatlonal therapy t.u ■ all branches ' of tho O.A.R.S 
throughout provl.noa.

AT CD WTEETINO 
Attending the meeting of pro

vincial civil defence officials In 
Kelowna -last week-end wore Capt, 
A. M. Temple. ,C. E. Bentley, W. W. 
Borton and Dr. W. H. B. Munn-

Spouse Must Register 
To Vote in December

Clerk Gordon Smith reported to 
the council Tuesday the spouse vote 
is now In effect and wives or hus
bands of registered property own
ers must make out a declaration at 
the municipal office before Oct. 31 
in order to be qualified to'voto In 
the municipal election in December,

The spouse vote extends voting 
prJvllogo to wife or husband of a 
roglatorcd property owner.

Mr. Smith'said according to in
formation ho has received, the 
spouse vote will be for elections 
only and will not apply to money 
by-laws.

Would Grow Asparagus . . ..

Extra Acreage Nay Be Cultivated 
It Added Irrigation Water Available

' Possibility of another 50 acres in Summerland being opened up 
for growing asparagus was Indicated at council meeting Tuesday when 
a request was rooolvod from Don Pvlng of Peace River, to puroWaso 
munJoipally-ownod property in Paradise Flat If arrangements can bn 
mado to Irrigate It,

Mr, Prlng told tho council tests 
of soil from that property have 
shown It to bo very suitable for 
tho purpose and It Is the same 
property advertised a few months 
ago'at tho request of Don Clark 
who reportedly had in mind using 
It for the same purpose.

Tho property sought by Mr, Prlng 
Is adjacent to tho E. H, Bennett 
property and in the past requests 
to the munlolpnllty for the ptiroh- 
asor nf It have always been rojootod 
on tho grounds that water Is not 
available to irrigate It. ,

Mr. Prlng, however, stated that 
ho Is prepared to spend "about 
$5,000" to obtain Irrigation for the

property If it can be done for that 
amount. In the meantime, ho said, 
as a tomporai’y monsuro, ho could 
bring in pumps from his logging oj)- 
oratlon In Poach River and pump 
wntor from Trout Crook.

Mr. Prlng loft the mooting in 
company with water foreman Ken 
Blogborno to make a tour of tho 
property and see if any arrange
ment can ho worked out In order 
to supply irrigation for tho prop
erty. ‘ ■

Mr. Prlng Is no stranger to Sum
merland, being a nephew of Mrs, 
D. L. Milne.

.1 I
I I
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Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

THIRTY-Fn E YEARS AGO — SEPT. 19, 1919
Increasing demands for light and water ser

vices everywhere in the municipality was indicative 
)Of the growth of the district.. Packinghouses and 
ethers were requesting an all-day electric light, ser
vice. The vote to extend the irrigation system at a 
cost of $75,000 was carried with a 20 to 1 majority.

' E. F. Cook and H. S. Blanchard were the new 
ownei-s of Hotel Summerland, having purchased the 
building from the Summerland Development'Co.

Estimated yields in the Okanagan that year 
were: peaches, 200,000; pears, 50,000; plums, 20,000; 
prunes, 100,000.

Matt Wilson was the victim of another bad 
accident and was in hospital in critical condition 
when a car driven by Capt. Beddal was driven off 
tbe road and Sdr. Wilson was thrown through the 
windshield. This was the fourth accident in as 
jnany years suffered Jay Mr. Wilson.

Summerland hospital celebrated the fifth an
niversary of its opening.

Mr.s. J. A. Darke and children arrived from 
Alberta to make their home iii the “Bristow” house. 
Mr. Darke was to arrive later in the month.

Charles Schwass purchased the blacksmith 
©hop, garage and house from Scott Darkis.

A straight carload of peaches, 1,200 crates, was* 
©hipped from the Greata ranch early that week.

E d i t o ri a Is O f Many • Things
By AMBROSE HILLS

Good Sen^

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER SIXTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

CARS Needs Help m ^ • a great humanitorian cause

T

THIRTY YEARS AGO — SEPT. 18, 1924
A junior stock judging team consisting of Dor

othy Garnett, Helen White, and Oroville Dunham, 
placed eighth in the provincial fair junior stock jud
ging competition at New Westminster. Summerland 
was the only team to include girls.

Digging was started to try and locate a sub
terranean stream to provide domestic water for Par
adise Flat.

Although the local committee had a small def
icit to meet, the three-day Chautauqua was greatly 
enjoyed. ;

Miss Mable Hack suffered a slight concugsion 
■when she fell from a truck in front of the co-op 
warehouse.

( HIS week members of Faith Rebekah Lodge in 
Summerland "will undertake a canvass on behalf 
of the Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatism So- 

cietj'. In directing their efforts behind this organi
zation, they are joining one* of 'the most important 
humanitarian efforts in the world today.

■There #re 600,000 Canadians who are suffering 
from rheumatic diseases, of whom 100,000 are totally 
or partially disabled. Many of these are childfen, 
^ith years of life a^ead of them. Whether those 
years are to be passed in a wheelchair in endless en
durance of crippling pain, or whether they may bring 
a measure of satisfaction and achievement depends 
entirely on diagnosis, treatment and home care.

It is on the principle of helping others to help 
themselves that the Canadian Arthritis and Rheuma
tism Society has i:>%augurated a program which in
cludes the establishment of mobile physiotherapy 
units and arthritis treatment centres supported by 
the society. Already 22 such units are in operation 
in B.C. and the Society is planning to establish 3 ad
ditional centres this year. Mere than a third of its 
total funds will be devoted to this purpose.

Under the direction of the patient’s own doctor, 
these units bring needed physiotherapy treatments 
right into the homes of the patients. They also bring 
a practical hope of social and economic security to

people who have I’esigned themselves to permanent 
invalidism and dependency.

Already the society’s files are filled with re
ports describing the rehabilitation of rheumatic cases.
In rhe. past, it has been estimated that Canadian in
dustry Tjas lost nine and a half million days’ work 
every year due to the rheumatic diseases, and that 
Canadian-woflkecs, in their turn, losei 70 million dol
lars in wages alone. By restoring the use of crip
pled linibs to their fullest capacity and then guiding 
patients anto employment suitable to the restricted 
abilities', it is hoped that many people can become 
once more productive, independent members of 
society. - .

Arthritis and rheumatism totally or partially 
disable 100,000. Canadians, confining 15,000 perman
ently to bed or wheel-chair. Every dollar spent on 
bringing these people'into a more normal and even 
partially self-supporting, life, saves '.hundreds of dol
lars to the cbmmunity as a whole:

But it is not on a merely commercial scale that 
we must evaluate the work of'the Canadian Arthritis 
and Rheumatism Society. Arthritis and rheumatism 
bring endless pain and suffering to its victims, and 
,as a humanitaiian cause, the current campaign of 
the Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatism Society de
serves whole-hearted public support.

FIVE YEARS AGO — SEPT. 22, 1949 
'Candid questioning, an enthusiastic audience 

and evidence of great interest marked the public 
meeting held when members of School District No. 
77 presented tJieir plans for the new junior-senior 
Jiigli school.

Full approval of th plans for the proposed new 
jimior-senior high school were expressed by mem
bers of the council

Although 80 percent of the anticipated tonnage 
had been moved, the prune deal was causing grave 
concern in valley circles, as was anticipated earlier. 
Moveinent to date was 670,000 boxes. Quality of the 
j>rune had not been good, on the whole, and culling 
had been heavy, it was reported..

Nearly a dozen members of the Summerland 
Jaycees inaugurated a new and novel stunt when 
they picked nearly 400 boxes of fruit in the orchard 

_ of Ken McIntosh. They were paid at the regular 
orchard picking rates and the money collected was 
turned over in its entirety to thq treasury of the 
Jaycees to be used for general purposes.,

Mr.s. James Ritchie, won first prizes, for her 
^uilt entries at the thr.ee interior fairs, at 'Westbank, 
Peachland and Armstrong. I-.1 ' V

'W. 'W.- Borton of 'West Summerland was well 
up in the rating for prizes in the Veterans’'Land 
Small Holding development competition, held over 
tbe entire B.C. area.

How Much Longer ? • • • the answer is right at hand

E
.VERY time the bureau of statistics announce 

another gain in the cost of living, we invar
iably look at. one another and ask the question; 

“How much longer can it keep going up?’.’ Actually, 
We don’t have to look very lar' for the an^er. The . 
inflationary spiral is going to keep right on going 
up until we start.removing some of the causes. . ' ;

A recent issue of the Letter Review contains 
some interesting figures that are deserving of more 
than just passing notic eif we are truly interested in 
putting the plug in inflation.

The Letter Review points out between 1945, 
when family allowances,, war gratuities and veterans 
reestablishment credit first made their appearance 
in federal budgets, £ind the end of the year 1953, 
welfare transfer payments made by all government 
in Canada totalled nine billion, two hundred and six
million dollars.

'War-service gratuities, war pensions and other
» :

I he Lighter Side

payments to Canadian veterans of World Wars I 
and II accounted for 22.4 per, cent of $2,061 million of 
the sum transferred between 1945 and 1953. Since 
1946 payments to war veterans have not oeen a maj
or factor in the steady increase in Canadian welfare 
transfer payments..

Since government itself produces nothing, 
those nine billions of dollars transferred as state 
welfare between Canadians had to be taken from the 
fruits of prdduction. The transfer was ’accomplished 
through taxation.

In the first quarter of 1954 welfare transfer 
payments were at an annual rate of approximately 
$1,868 million. The latter figure would represent an 
increase of $1,322 million, or more than 240 per cent 
over the 1945 figure of $546 million.

In the period between 1945 and March 1, 1904 
our average populatiotn increased from 12. to 15 .mih 
lion persons, or by 25 per cent. ^Our national produc
tion in 1945 y as valued at, $11.8 billion and in 1954' 
it is now estimated that it .will reach $24.2 billion, 
an increase of $12.4 billion,ior 105 per cent. •

A Montreal daily paper quotes the editor of a- 
country weekly paper aa having said, “In order to 
be a real success in the world a fellow should always 
be willing, at the right time, to give the other fellow 
an advantage over him."

Well, now, on the face of it, that looks like non
sense. But stop and think about it a moment.

The more thought you give to it the more you 
will realize how clever and correct it is. To make a- 
friend, give an advantage. To build a business al-- 
ways give advantages to your customers. This, while; 
it sounds straiige, is one of the secrets of success, 
that every big businessman has followed.

Natui-ally, you must beware of being exploited.. 
But you can .carry that fear of exploitation too far.. 
The man who is always too cagey, always too eager 
to get the best of it, always afraid to give the other- 
fellow an advantage, soon fails!

I think, the reason country editors come up- 
with this kind of astounding good sense (when so, 
many folks in this world are listening to everything 
but good sense) is that they are dealing every day 
with actual case histories. City editors, like politi
cians, often deal in theories without ever getting, 
around to seeing the facts in action. Consequently 
nearly all their statements look good on the surface— 
but when you get down to the real nub of truth, they 
won’t always carry weight. Real life, seen at close- 
hand, is often a paradox. That’s why local editors, 
observing these things taking place, often write with; 
such striking originality.

Some while bacH the Country Editor’s Associa
tion made a presentation to a Parliamentary Inquiry 
Committee. The presentation they made absolutely- 
shocked the politicians. Up until the counti-y editors- 
appeared, the whole meeting had been a bandying- 
back and forth of fancy theories. When the editors 
stood up to say their piece—the facts fell one by 
one with thuds that could be heard all over Ottawa.. 
When the editors said plainly and bluntly that you 
cannot have free speech in a country When radio- 
and television are both controlled by a government, 
agency, they were merely sts-ting a fact. They back
ed the statement up with other facts. You would 
have though that a bomb had exlpoded.

Nevertheless, when the air had cleared again,, 
a good many politicians though it over and decided, 
that the editors were right. So far very little has 
been dene about it but the effects will one day be felt-

Canadians Own More of Canada
Exploding the widely-held theory that Canad

ians are slow to invest in their own country, a recent- 
report by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics shows 
that Canadians, in fact, own about 70 percent of the- 
liation’s business., 'This is a creditable improvement, 
over the 62 per cent owned by Canadians in 1939,. 
comments The Financial Times.

Greatest foreign interest, of course, is held by 
the United States,with about 28 per cent, although 
this , does not mean control in all cases. A largo 
part of U.S. capital in Canada is made up of shares 
in companies controlled by Canadians.

United States Investment in Canada is estima
ted at about 8.5 billions, much of which is devoted to 
the exploitation of our natural resources and miner— 
als.-’It is in this field of mining, smelting and petrol- 
eu'in "^Exploration and development "that U.S. invest
ment showed its greatest increase last year.

Actually, U.S. interest in Canadian concerns-

Other Opinions
What Other Editors Say

freedom Not To Be Threatened
Freedom of the Press is a proud thing. A 

{great many people appreciate the value of a. Press 
which fearlessly reflects all aspects of life.

But there are others who, although they might 
Appreciate such idtegrity most of the time, occasion. 
Ally appear to disagree with this, principle .when 
“news” is raised on their own doorstep.

Two such cases came before us this, week. Tii 
one, a person did not agree with ceftiain publicity 
given a certain topic and hastened to make the phone 
wire hot with the. following statement: “This is a 
WAming. If there is any more such publicity you 
will get a letter from our lawyer."

Tbe other case did not like certain' reports go
ing into the paper and threatened to boycott The 
Sentinel if they'did not stop.

No one can deny it would be a much happier 
world-if a great many things were non-existent. ,No 
need to cite examples, they spring to mind, without 
Any trouble at all.

But this idyllic state of affairs is not true. And 
any newspaper which strives to cover the happenings 
in its area with sincerity, cannot Ignore the unpleas
ant and sometimes seamy side of life. It, unfortun
ately, is all pare of daily living. And no newspaper 
worthy of the name will ignore any item it considers 
of value to its readers simply because of criticism.

I Especially when the essence of said criticism consti
tutes a threat.—Kamloops Sentinel.

By A Nose ■ • |
A romantic pair were in the throes of silence 

as the car rolled smoothly along an enchanting woodr 
land path, when the lady broke the spell:

“John, dear,’’ she asked softly, “can you drive 
with one hand?”

“Yes, my sweet,” he cooed in ecstasy of antici
pation.

“Then,” said the lovely one, “Ybu’d better wipe 
your nose, it’s running."

. increased''by half-billion dollars in 1953,which
I'C' can'Xe'seen frdm'suc'K figures tha.^.-'fHe'^tfot-': scSine ■$S2S"milUan came into the country directlyi.and 

lar value of welfare transfer payments is now going ■ balnnpo waa -marlo nn nf rptninp/I fvn.rninfrH and

Dog Gonned Luck
/Worn, haggard, the half frozen trapper stag

gered into* the blizzard-enveloped trading post and 
said to the proprietor “grub. Any thing."

‘My gosh, Pete,” exclcdmed the other, What 
happened out-there in the wilds?"

"My sled dogs kept'dyin' along the trail till only 
the leader was left," Pete explained weakly. “That 
big brute kept eyln’ me hungry like — and I kept 
eyen'him the same way."

"And?” prompted the proprietor.
’ “Well," Pete answered grimly. "He didn't have 
no gun."

"Did you fish with flies ?" ,
"Fish with flies? Yes, we fished, dined, camp?, 

ed and slept with them!" "

up more than tv/ice as fast as the value of national 
production. ’ ' ,

The disposition of welfare transfer payments 
to go up desp.:e the decline in payments to war vet
erans is one good reason why Canadian taxes are 
still so high.

In light of the increase in the total of welfare 
transfer payments in relation to the increase in to
tal national production disclosed by the above fig
ures, it is perhaps hardly surprising that average 
retail prices, ns measured by index in relation to the 
yeAr 1949, went up from 76.0 In 1946 to 116.5 in 1953, 
or by nearly 63 per cent

In. other words, It has how been proved beyond 
any doubt that' indiscriminate welfare;transfer pay
ments are of themselves inflationary. Conseqpently, 
they play a considerable part in raising both pro
duction costs and selling prices.

Thus welfare transfer payments not only de
crease the domestic viilue of our dollar, making such 
payments less and less sufficient for the real needs, 
of the really needy, but they also decrease the ability 
of our goods to compete in both the domestic and 
the world‘market.

the balance was made up of retained earnings and 
new issues of securities: ’.Total inflow of capital from. 
foreign sources during the year was $385 million.

Greatest concentration of U.S. industry is ins 
Ontario and Quebec, it is reported, with Toronto and 
Montreal the rnain / centres of foreign-controlled in
terests.—Revelstoke Review.

A newlywed filling out his income tax return* 
listed a deduction for his wife. In the section marked 
“Exemptloh claimed for children,” he penciled the* 
notation:*“Watch this space."

According to the boys ini the back room, a. 
naturalist is, one who throws a lot of sevens.

Intellectually Bubserviont To U.S.A
Speaking before a gathering known as Canad

ian Institute of Public Affairs, Professor D .G. Crei
ghton of tho University of Toronto, is reported to 
have said: “Canada's role in world affairs will depend 
on her ability to think and act for herself—Canad
ians are fast becoming intellectually subservient to 
the U.S.A."

The other evening wo wore at a local moving 
picture theatre during which throe pictures were 
shown. All those depicted life .In tho U.S. In some 
form o rother, In fact one picture was purely prop- 
aganada, and there was not one thing Canadian 
about tho whole show. Is It any wonder when we. 
have so many U.S. periodicals, that our children 
think in terms of tho U.S.A. rather than of their 
own country. When television becomes more preva
lent the situation will become oven worse. We agree 
with the profosjor that Canadians should think and 
act for themselvoa — In other words develop our 
own ideas and culture. Wo have tho ability, all that 
is needed la tho will. Tho press, radio stations, mov
ing ploture houses, tho schools and various other 
such organiaattons can do much towards our Inde
pendence in thought and deed. They must assume 
iholr raoponsibillty and see that our children are 
brought up with a Canadian viewpoint. If this la 
pot done we shell not only become intellectually 
Auborvlent to tho U.S.A., but also polltioally and oo- 
onomloallyi-—Crqston Review.

Two moonshine distillers were discussing their 
operation. >

"When I take my stuff into town,” one at them 
said, "I always drive .slowo—'bout 20 miles an hour.'* 

“Skeerd o' the law?" the other jeered. ^
"Nope," retorted tho first, “Ye gotta age the 

stuff, halnt ye?'' '1.'

Mid- M^eek Message

s . . j
. Jock MaeSwinney was asking his old friend 

Sandy McTavish how he liked his new radio, > !
“Mon, 'tls grand for the MUSIC", said Sandhi 

“but the wee light’s hard tae read by.!'

Tho prospective proofreader was asked how hi 
would punctuate this sentence;

“Mary wont swimming and lost her bathing 
suit." ^ .

“I'd make a dash after Mary," was tne unerring 
reply.«

Readers’ Forum
to the Editi/r

West Summerland, B,C„ 
September 10, 1054

' Lord, toach us to pruy. (Luke 11:1.) Reoil 
PhlUppiiuui 4:1-8.

Just as oxygen is nqcessai’y to keep us alive 
physically, so is prayer necessary to keep us alive 
spiritually. It is the channel through which we com
mune with Ood, and through which HLs power flows 
Into our ]lves.

After tho early Christians had prayed in tho 
upper room for several days, they wore, empowered 
with courage to go out and witness for Christ In a 
.pagan world, They became fruit-bearing Christians.

Without prayer, we Are powerless in the realm 
of Christian nervlco, but through prayer God makes 

■ available to u.s tho very resources of heaven.
Jesus, tho Son of Ood, prayed often and al

ways In the .face of life’s orlsos. Ho prayed all night 
before He ohose the twelve disciples.

If‘He needed to pray, how much more we need 
to exorcise this privilege to seek God's power through 
prayer! As the poet says; "Prayer is the Christian's 
vital breath.", ,

PRAYER ‘
Our Fatliar, help us to reaJiso our neeil of Thoo 

ns wo face tliu responsibilities of/llfe. Teach us'to 
pray. Bn with us all along the way. Use us In Thy 
service, In the name of Him who taught us to pray, 
*'Our Father who art In heaven .... Amen.*'

where

craftmanship 

counts...

r -
Editor, Summerland Reviews

Bummer Fallacy
It’s an old retail custom to “sit out" July and 

August and there arc still some merchants Virho plan 
their aotivltloi for tho summer with Just that in 
tmlad. Bend an ear to Bernard F. GImble, chairman 
pf the board of Oimbol’s, large New York depart
ment store, Ho says;

“I'here is no excuse for reducing promotion 
JbY .anyone because of a fancied 'summer slump.’ 
The business Is there If we go after Itr-all summer 
.Jp|ng<''~-ncvelBtoke Review,

I wish to draw attention to the disgraceful 
manner in which th^ Voters' Lists have boon falsi-'; 
fled and tampered with for the recent Election hold, 
in this Town on Sept. R In that certain names havu' 
been loft off tho Voters' List tn.uss for the Provin
cial Election hold on August 10, 1968. If the guilty 
party can give n good and sufficient reason for that 
now is the time. Or come out with a Public Apology, 
and further more I demand that the above men
tioned guilty party be debared from taking any part 
in Publio matters of the like kind at any time in the 
future. * ,

Mmertaiii liroirui

from Tour Truly 
JOHN H. PAGE
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The Lone Ranger By Fran Striker ]i

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

:ST. ANDREW’S and DAKESIDE
:St. Andrew’s 
11.00 a.m. Service.

Lakmide
,7.30 p m; Service

Rev. Cbarles O. Riclunond

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service 
■7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Services 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Suntla'f Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School .
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
1:30 p.m.—Song Service 
18:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
■8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
•8:00 p.m. Wednesday-—Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1951

Bank Review ... >

Froduciion Employment Dislocations 
Seen as Early Temporary Difficulty

While revolutionary developments in industrial techniques may 
well give rise to short-run dislocations in the pattern of production and 
employment, the record is also unanswerably to the effect that longer- 
rup gains in economic benefits far outkeight the temporary difficulties 
involved. This is the conclusion reached by the Bank of Montreal in its 
Business Review for August, published today. In this issue, the bank 
takes a perspective look at the many factors that have contributed to 
Canada’s industrial evolution during , the past century.

■ By applying capital and ideas

Clever Cooking .

St. Stephen’si Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun 
Ion with the Protestant; Episcopal 
■Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

8 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
Tuonth — 11 a.^n}.

' Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer —' 3rd, 4th and 
■gth Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A., A.:T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
■Sunday School-^:45 a.Tn.

' Morning Worship —11:00 a.m. 
"Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Dav Meetings 
"Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples'. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Kenn^h Knight

"Come and Worship With Us”

Trout'Creek Community 
Church of God.

Vi mile ’ West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.in.—Sunday School ' i
11 a.m.—Morning Sendee 
■7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.i^Prayei’ Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. P. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

On Saturday Sept, ll, at.3 b-tn 
the.4H Club mot at the school wltK 
'7 boys turning out with our leader 
"Mr. Stent, to go on a tour to see 
•each members poultry.

It -was a very interesting -tour 
seeing the different ivay,8 of hous
ing, feeding and keeping chickens 
"Egoh tnembor had .■very fine chick- 
■ena.

Cub CaUs
Second Summerland Pack will 

moot on Friday, Sept. 17 at 3:30 
ip.m. in the Youth Centro. Wo will 
have room for five now Brewnlea. 
—Brown Owl.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ads. BRING RESULTS

Cream has been known and liked 
by Canadians since the first settlers 
arrived in Canada with Champlain. 
These early settlers milked the 
cows by hand and the milk that 
was not used right away was put 
into flat pans. After 24 to 36 hours 
the cream that had. risen to the top 
was skimmed off and allowed to 
sour. Then it was put in a simple 
wooden churn where it was tossed 
until butter appeared. The skim 
milk which remained after the 
cream was taken * off was fed to 
pigs and chickens, while the butter. 
Tnilk, which remained in the churn 
after the butter was niade, was us
ed in bakjing ^,d_ as a refreshing 
drink. . .

Though whipped;',cream was not 
mentioned in the records, one caii 
,be reasonably sure that it did not 
take, too long for someone to dis
cover it, and certainly that lucky 
someone would.. serve a dessert 
which would be the envy of the 
whole settlement, .

While there is na particular sea
son for whipped cream, this is the 
time when the fruitswhich go so 
well with whipped cream are in' 
season. And since egg’s, are both 
plentiful and reasonable just now, 
then what more luscious dessert 
could you serve than sponge cakfe, 
fresh fruit and lots of whipped 
cream. That is a combination that 
bears repeating as each fruit comes 
along!

Cream sold as “Whipping Cream” 
will have between 30 and 35 per 
cent butterfat. Such a cream will 
whip quickly and .stiffly and ■will 
stay stiff on standing. If you chill 
the whipping cream and the bowl 
and the beater thoroughly, then 
the cream will whip perfectly. You 
could whip it several hours before 
using it too, and it would keep Its 
stiffness.'

Hene is another point—when you 
are using creana In a recipe be sure 
to notice whether It calls for whip
ping I cream ' or .whipp6d cream, 
■Whipping cream will give about 
twice,the volume of whippied cream. 
.That Is, It‘ will ^ake only one cup 
of whipping oreaip to" give two cups 
of ■whipped cream. And, since one 
half pint pf whipping cream meas
ured 114 , cups then’ that half pint 
would give 2% cupa of whipped 
cream. .

Cream cheese is perhaps the n)03t 
miaunderaitood ol.all cheese. Often, 
the term ! "cream cheese" is used 
■when one means proce.ss cheese. 
'The two are alike only, in that they 
are both soft cheeses. Cream 
oheeae la; that almost snowy-white 
cheese with a soft smooth texture 
and delicate flavor. It is an un- 
I'lpenod cheese, that is, it is sold 
just as soon as it is made. In mak
ing it the m'llk la enriched by ad
ding freshly pasteurized cream. 
Then it is pasteurized in large vats. 
After paateurVratlon it is cooled and 
a "starter" Is added to help uni
form curdling, which gives the 
smooth texture that cream chee.se 
la noted for, This cheese is almost 
as perishable as tho milk and 
oi'oam from which it is mode and 
it must bo kept rofrlgoratod.

Although, there are a largo num
ber of chooaoa made in Canada, 
most of them have been adapted 
from European ones, but cream 
cheese is distinctly a North Amorlo- 
un development. It has been made 
on this continent since 1885 and 
haa become one of the most poi)- 
ulnr of the aoft chooses. It la mild

and rich and Has countless uses. 
Its soft creamy texture, makes it 
so easy tO’ roll into balls, and to 
use as a spread'"for sandwiches. 
Because it passes easily through a 
pastry tube and takes color readily, 
it has many uses in decorating. It 
combines very well with chopped 
nuts and fruit.

The expression “There is nothing 
new under the sun” does not seem 
to hold, true these days, at least .as 
far as foods are concemed, for 
actua.lly there are many new foods. 
Perhaps, more correctly one should, 
say old foods sold in many new 
ways. Cheese spreads are an ex
ample. The name itself tells some
thing—that it is “cheese” and that 
it can be esJUily "spread' 'oh. bread 
Or toast. If you look at, the con-^ 
tainer in which these spreads are 
sold, they, are usually glass, you 
will see either the word “processs" 
or “cream” before the words 
"cheese spread”. All... these words 
are not in as large print as the spec
ial name which the manufacturei^ 
has given his particular spread, but 
they are always there. And, these 
extra words are there for definite 
purpose, to tell consumers about' 
these new cheese, products.

If it is marked as “process cheese 
spread”, then that spread has been 
made from “process'’ cheese and ac
cording to Canadian government 
standard has the same amount of 
moisture and fat in .it, as there is 
In “process” cheese. .The moistupo 
allowed in “process" cheese can be 
as much, hut hot more th^ 43 per 
cent, lf.it is.marked'“cream cheese 
spread”-Uieia . that spread Is- made 
from;. a “cream” cheese base. It 
could have up to 55-per cent mois
ture, if it is a plain spread or 60 
per cent mo-isture if there are reli
shes or condiments in it. The am
ount bf fat also corresponds to 
what is alloy^ed in “process” and 
“cream” cheese.

You may be surprised to hear this 
because these .spreads seem to be 
quite different to "process” cheese 
or “cream” cheese, but they are, 
not as different as they look.

to the productive process,” the re
view states, man has “both freed 
himself of a number of physically 
arduous tasks and increased the 
variety and volume of his output— 
his on-the-job productivity.” "What 
may not be so readily appreciated, 
however, is that “the gains in pro
ductivity have not occurred in un
interrupted progression, but rather 
in leaps and bounds, with interven
ing years of little or no improve
ment.” The current review, there
fore, makes an attenipt to evaluate 
productivity in Canada for the coun. 
ti'y as a whole, ""“to see how it has 
changed over a period of years and 
how Canada compares in this re
spect with its neighbor to the 

1 south.” , '. g
i In its treatment of this' subject, 

the B of M points out that in the 
last quarter of the 19th century 
there was a pronounced increase in 
Canadian producti’vity arising from 
improvements in transportation and 
the expansion of industry in the 
central provinces. From 1900 to 
3920, however, despite the 'stimulus 
to industiy during the First "World 
War, the rise in productivity ap
pears to have been quite modest. 
During the ’20’s, and again in' the 
late ’30’,3 and early ’40’3, productiv
ity rose rapidly. Since 1950, also, 
the rate of increase has been sharp 
—by better than four percent a year 
Although these periods were offset 
to some extent by years in which > 
productivity changed very little,.or 
even declined, the long-term trend 
has been unmistakably upward. 
Sin.c.e .l926_the increase in real out
put per man-hbur'has'been 'well 
above 80 per cent in total.

A number of benefits have flow
ed from this near-doubling in pro
ductivity, the review points out. 
For the most part, it has been re

flected in an increased standard .of 
living. The volume of goods and 
services consumed annually per 
capita has increased by 60 per cent. 
“Moreover, a significant part has 
been taken in the form of Increas
ed leisure, the length of the aver
age industrial working week hav
ing fallen by 17 per cent.” There 
has also been a large amount of 
the increased national output 
“ploughed back” into the building 
of new productive facilities, thus

providing a base for further growth 
! in human efficiency in the future.

Comparing Canada with the Un
ited States, the B of M says that, 
judged by available evidence, the 
U.S. steadily outdistanced Canada 
in pi’oductivity" gains from the beg
inning of the century till the start' 
of the Second World War. Since 
then, however, the American lead 
has been reduced, and in the last 
three years the differential has av
eraged around 20 per cent as ag
ainst 30 j)er cent before the war. 
The B of M feels that this recont 
trend should continue. "The im
pact of further industrialization, 
and the productive advantages to- 
be gained from an expanding pop
ulation should' be felt more in 
Canada than in the United States.”

However, the B of M notes, it id 
not only in these directions that 
further ,increase3 of productivity 
are to be looked for. “Rather,” it 
concludes, “for Canada as for other 
industrial nations, the biggest gains* 
are likely to come from the wide
spread application of new techniq
ues,” and two fields which at the 
moment appear to hold great prom
ise are electronics and atomic en
ergy, both of which are still in a 
developmental stage.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. "Verrier, Prop.

Lamb
Chops 70c lb.

Roasting 
Chicken, 55c Ib^

Veal
Chops 70c lb.

Phone 4806

Prize Winners qt

Roy's Men's Wear
0

Nylon Tricot Shirt.................. Rolf Janssen
Gladstone Bog . ........................... W. Milne
Mens Pocket Book.......... Fred Thompson
Cowboy Belt...................... Ken Mountford
Cowboy Hot ............ .........  Dole Stevenson
Cowboy Kerchief.......... Harold Nicholson

New Nnmbers for 

Unclaimed Prizes

Boys Tie Set... .........................................653
Mens Felt Hot................. -......................415

70ne Lucky Number 'Was Dropped Outside Of Prize 'Window — 
If Owner 'Will Identify Same, Prize May Still be Claimed

Kiddies, Boys Sox and Mens Work Sox 

SEE_ ROY'S BEFORE YOU BU'Y
r^NO BETTER QUALITY — NO BETTER. PRIQE IN TOWW 

— See ROY’S Di^lay Vj[lnd3w This Week For Full Details -

tt Its Roy's for Men ond Boys" —

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

WEST SUMMERLAND. B.C.

Km

A Bank is useful in so many ways..»

Summerland Hotels Ltd.

wif hei to thonk everyone who lost 

week in the plebiscite supported 

our neorly-successful effort for o 

new hotel.

At * bnnlc, you pan JtMp important pap»r$ and 
othar valuablaa in a privata aataty dapoait hot.

A hankhalpM you do huainau at a diatanoaj aaila 
axohanga, tranafara (unda, makaa ooilaotiona*

Travaltata Chaquaa and Lattara of Cradit provida 
a eafe, handy apuroa of funda whan you travaU

A bank is much more than just a place to 
cash a cheque or deposit your savings. The 
many services it provides are designed to help 
you handle money matters more simply, 
safely,, easily.^.You will Rnd bank people 
courteous and efheientin handling routine 
banldng matters and helpful, too, when 
unusual problems arise. Don't hesitate 
to “see the bank ab6ut it.”

THE BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

■'V, I if .iifi:, i
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Resumes Meeting Schedule . . .

Hospital Auxilary Honors President 
At Presentation Prior to Departure

Members of the Hospital Auxiliary af their meeting Monday 
Plight paid tribute to the president, Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge, who, with 
her husband and new baby daughter, Jann, will be leaving at the end 
of this month to make her home in Pullman, Washington. Mrs. Wood- 
bridge was guest of honor at a social hour following the meeting and 
Was presented with a framed photograph taken near her Trout Creek 
home showing a well-known pair of trees "The Gossips”.

Taking over the office of presi-

SocicdLf> Spjeiahii>u^

dent for the balance of the ^ term 
will be vice-president, Mrs. T. B. 
X/ott.

During the business session an 
active fall progranr was. indicated 
and several catering projects for 
hear future were discussed.

Several members volunteered to 
assist in reply to a requeS. by Mrs. 
Marie Robinson for taggers to help 
in the CNIB tag day on October 2.

The meeting, which was the first 
of the session, was held in the par
ish hall with 26 members present.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Woolliams 

visited Kamloops to bring dau
ghter Jane, who has been wt^rking 
there for the summer, home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Woolliams and family 
have now left for Vancouyer where 
Jane is registering for the UBC 
term and the family will spend a 
week's holiday.

Dr. H. R. McLarty and Dr. M. F. 
Welsh are in Vancouver attending 
a meeting of the Plant Protection 
service, dealing with nursery regu 
lation.

Mrs. M. E. Collas motored to 
Vernon last ‘week to attend the art 
exhibition staged by the Vernon 
Art Association in the band shell at 
Poison Park. She took with her 
a number of paintings by local art
ists which were included in the 
exhibition.

Mrs. J. H. Lee-Grayson leff Mon
day enroute on an extended visit 
to England. On her way she will 
stop over at Regina. Toronto, Port 
Dover, Ont., and Montreal.

VISITING HERE
Alan Calvert of Sydney is renew

ing acquaintances in Sunimerland. 
where he was formerly accountani 
at the experimental station.

Visitors last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fudge were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Snieder of De
parture Bay Who were enroute to 
the civil defence conference in Kel
owna.

During the week, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Ayling of Vancouver wei'e the 
guests of Mrs. Ayling’.s sister, Mrs. 
Art Crawford.

V

Mrs. W. E. Wilk'ih of Vancouver 
spent the week at*the horns of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. anc. 
Mrs. Clarke Wilkin. She i.s enroute 
to Toronto and New York.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Knight 
were visitors to Summerland Tues
day, enroute to Vernon where they 
will speak this Sunday before start
ing on their travels across Canada 
on tfteir way to India.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hilliard of 
West Vancouver are spending a 
few days as guests of Mr.*'and Mrs. 
Lionel Fudge.

Misses Lil and and Rose Harri
son have been visiting t’neir parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Harrison, West' 
Summerland, prior to their depar
ture for Winnipeg where they will 
■visit- their sister, Mrs. T. J. Bed- 
nas, arid their brother at Dauphin. 
Man.

Miss Dorothy Fetterly' of Hunts
ville, Ont;, is visiting with her un- 
'cle and aunt, Mr -and Mrs. H. J. 
Mott.

Visiting Here
Malcolm McNab, of Port Simpson 

North West Territories, is in Sum
merland visiting with his mother, 
Mrs. Janet McNab and his daugh-. 
ter Mabel.

Mrs. Thelma Dawson of Vancou
ver, who is field organizer of the 
Canadian Cancer Society was a rec
ent guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
O’Mahony.

Flt/Cadet Leighton Nesbitt is 
home , visiting his mother, Mrs. C. 
R. Nesbitt, while on 10 days leave. 
He has been stationed at Clinton, 
Ont.,. and has just been transferred 
to Winnipeg.

Guest at the home of Mrs. C. R. 
Nesbitt this ' week is Miss Doris
Henderson of London, Ont.

/

Mr. and Mrs. George Croil, Van
couver, and their two young sons, 
Tom and Gordon, have spent thfe 
past week visiting at the home of 
their uncle, T. M. Croil.

Alf Vines of Powell River was a 
visitor to Summerland this week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Menu for a week are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Vanhoutteghan and baby dau
ghter, Christina, of Vancouver.

Visiting at the home of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Alphonse Menu a.re the form
er’s sister, Mrs. C. Buffei and sonr- 
Victor, of Winnipeg.

'Mr. and Mrs. John .Soderberg 
have thein son and daughter-in-law,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Soderberg of 
Vancouver, visiting with them.

Lieut. Alan Walker is home from. 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. ,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hay
worth for a week were Mr. and. 
Mrs. Fred Medley of Burnaby.

Jim Marshall of Vancouver left 
Sunday after' visiting his uncle and! 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brov,-n.

Visitirig Mr. and Mrs. T. B. T.ott 
I are Mrs. Lott’s sister and brother- 
I in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Thirkell 
of North Vancouver.

> Spending last Sunday with Mr.^
■ and Mrs. Leo Heyworth were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Crightori and Mrs.. 
Bert Hewitt, all of Vancouver.

' Mrs. A. A. Blackwood returned to 
Vernon on Sunday after spending: 
threg weeks with her daughter ancT 
son-in-law, Mr. an<j Mrs. R. Daniels.

Who said Canadian girls were short and dumpy? It was, of course, 
a statistician who has no eye for figures outside of those on a chart. 
But model expert John Roberts Powers just pays no attention to 
statistics. “The Canadian girl, ’ he says, with confident authority, 
“is long stemmed.” And to prove it, he has models Mae Genno and 
Beldie Allinson, who were in the ^Powers’ contest for the “lona- 
stemmed Canadian beauty” in Toronto. • n

Three Firsts Won

GENERALi^ EISCTRIC

SPACE MAKER

Eniries From Womjeii's lustitate 
Win Nine Prizes in PNE Judging

Summerland Women’s,Institufe came home with nine prizes out 
of 11 entries at the Pacific National Exhibition, where they were com
peting -with Women’s Institutes from,all over B.C. Qf the nine prizes 
there were three firsts, one second, two thirds and three fourths.

First prizes were won by the fol
lowing entries. Miss Elizabeth 
Thead, smocked dress; Mrs,^ G. In- 
glis, crocheted articles and M”s.

NEW ARRIVALS

2 ICE CUBE 
TRAYS

FULL WIDTH
VEGETABLE
DRAWER

RUST-RESISTANT

Vern Charles, thrift sewing class. -
Mrs. C. Orr took second prize for 

her rug on burlap. Mrs.- W. R. 
Powell won a third for her rug on;, 
canva,s and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie ai, 
third for handweaving.. . •

Fourths were won by Mrs. G.' 
Inglis, crocheted baby , set; Mrs.j 
George Woitte, tatting: a"'! Mrs. F. 
Stark, crocheted table cloth. •

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. Huva, 
Westbank, a 'son, on Sunday, Sep
tember 12, in‘the Surrimerland Gen
eral Hospital.

SHELVES

• .4^UrOMATIC
INTERIOR I.XGHT

• PULL WIDTH 
TOP FREEZER

• FULL WIDTH 
CHILI^EB TRAY

• DOOR SHELVES 3

'Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*
[PHONE 84M GRANVILLE ST

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lott and fam

ily spent last week-end at West- 
wold. ■

Mrs. R. Daniels and Sheila spent 
the week-end in Nelson attending 
the wedding of a neice.

R. Alstead left last Saturday for 
Ottawa where h^ will spend 12 days 
studying Civil Defence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McArthur 
and family spent a lopg week-end 
fishing at Kamloops.

Attending the Kiwanis conven
tion in Victoria-were Mr. and Mrs; 
J. Y. Towgood, Ml', and Mrs. Nick 
Solly and Frank McDonald.

Among thoSc in Vancovivor foi 
UBC registration are Jacquie Traf- 
ford, Geoff Solly and Hob Tow- 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mlltimorc hav< 
left for Corvallis, Oregon, wheie 
Mr. Mlltimorc will continue hie 
studies.

Attending the Armstrong Fair, 
are Dr. T. H. Anstcy, Nat May and 
MlPfl Dorothy Britton. Miss Brit
ton and Mr. May will be judging.

TheyTe topping the 
roster of new fall 
fashions—autumn- 
fresh hats at the peak 
of f he mode .... 
designed to turn many 
a young

I Thursday, September 16 
Ray Bolger and Allyn McLearie, in
fWHERE'S CHARLEY'

(Technicolor)
[ A famous comedy comes to the 
Icreen ■with still more laughs.

Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

ENJOY A BETTER COLLINS WITH

Friday and Saturday 
September 17-18 

Pennls Morgan, Virginia Mayo and 
Gene Nelson in

"PAINTING THE 
CLOUDS WITH 

SHINE"
^ (Technicolor)

PLUS

"BLACK FURY"
(Technicolor)

A true life story, taken in Nat
ure's most treacherous jungle 

^Qwamp. ■ '

' Monday and Tuoadny 
Soptomber 20 . 21 

DOUBLE FEATURJU: PROGRAM 
Richard Carlson and Julia Adams,

"CREATURE FROM 
THE BLACK 

LAGOON"
ALSO

Virginia Bruce and Bldward Everett 
Horton, in

'STARS and GUITARS'

{ Wodnoadny and Thursday 
September 22 > 28

lAudie Murphy an()i Walter Brennan

r "DRUMS ACROSS 
THE RIVER"

(Technicolor)

Two Show* Nightly — 7:15 and 
D:ld p.m.

Visit Our Oonoosslon Stand 
DollolouR Fronoh Fried Potatoes, 

Fresh Roasted Popoom, Coffee
AMHRIStlTBUISCS, ONT. • VANOOUVW, W.C. 

Thil odvarliitmont li not publlihsd or dliptoyedlT/ ^
Vht liquor Control Boord or by tht Oovornmont of Britlih Columw

me

B^2/:/./+.A

^343027505341682

^



Now

you

can

have

your

car

in

first-class 

running 

order 

without 

a

big

cash 

outlay 

for

repairs. 

Get 

a

overhaul

at

Durnin .

Motors

and

the

total

hai

can

be

put

Bi-Weekly News Letter .. .

Only Small Percentage of Shrivel 
itetected in Prune Crops to Dale
Summerland, Westbank 
and t'eachland:

As reportea September 7th; Since 
the issue of our last News Lettei' 
the weather has been cloudy with 
occasional showery periods. There 
have been several Vvai’m days taut 
cool nights have prevailed tnrough- 
ouc tne period.

Bartlett pear harvesting w'as 
completed by September 4th , but 
the picking of V peaches is still 
continuing and rhay not bo finished 
till the end of this week. Fortun
ately there have been sufficient 
warm periods to give a fairly good 
finish to the peaches despite the 
lateness of the crop. There has 
been a very heavy cullage fiom 
split stone peaches this year. Some 
growers have reported as high as 
50% loss due to split pits w'irh 20%- 
30% about the average for most 
blocks.^ The early strains of It.al- 
ian Prune are now about ready for 
picking. The.se are being watcVied 
closely for shrivel but so far only 
a small percentage of this disorder 
has shown up. Flemish Beauty 
pears are now maturing with' first 
pickings due about the end of tiiis 
week. McIntosh apples are now 

] taking on color. There are some 
1 very fine crops of McIntosh in the 

Peachland and Westbank areas 
Later appies^are sizing very slowly 
now and so far. have not taken on 
much color. To date there is very 
little Coaling -aoth damage in ap
ples. Mite activity has decreased 
There has been a little more Apple

will run to the larger sizes. Most 
other varieties of apples shoulo 
peak in the medium sizes accord
ing to present indication.s. . The 
peak of prune picking was passou 
over the Labor-Day weekend. A 
small amount of shrivelled fruit hat. 
been found in some of the fruii 
during the last day of two. Hnr 
vest of McIntosh apples commen
ced this week. The peak of Klb^f- 
ta peach harvest should be during 
this week, 
itelowna:

As reported September 19th' With 
the excep.tion of the showes-y per 
iod Sept. 2-3 the weather has been 
generally clear, with cool nights.

The McIntosh apple crop is siz 
ing well and color is developin, 
rapidly. .The crop estimate is down 
slightly from last year. Picking 
dates for McIntosh have not., yet 
been set but it is estimated ^hat 
picking will be in full swing 
September 20th. Horiiioue ‘stop- 
drop’ sprays have been applied in 
most McIntosh blocks as insurance 
against a pre-harvest drop. Othe- 
apple varieties are developing 'well. 
The Delicious crop will be down 
about 15% or more from last year. 
The Bartlett harvest is over and 
the .small crop of Flemish is com
ing off now. The Anjou crop looks 
good and if normal fruit size dev
elops the estimates will have to be 
revised upwards. Early Italian 
prune harvest is npw gener.al. Qi.ia- 
lity is good. Although there are a 
few rubbery prunes, no general

Scab showin.g up in the last ten shrivel has yet developed.
days, but the increase ha.s not boei:
■as great as might be expeetc.1 fol
lowing the heavy rains which occur
red at the end of August.

Harvesting of tomatoes is under 
way at Westbank. Onioris are be
ing pulled for curing. Sweet corn 
cucumbers and peppers are now 
maturing.
Penticton, Naramata, Kaledcn, 
Keremeos-Cawston:

As reported September 7th: Wea
ther conditions improved-soniewhat 
since the last News Leitter but have 
not been as good as nornially ex- 
l^ected for this time of the year. 
Considerable cloudiness with inter
mittent showers have persisted.

V peaches are almost over and a 
few Elbertas and J. H. Hales have 
just been picked. Elbertas are ex
pected to be down about 85 from 
last year’s crop. The Bartlett pear 
harvest is expected tO' be completed 
before the week is oyer whilb some 
Glemish Beauties are just about 
ready. Early strain prunes are be
ing picked while standard Italian 
prunes are taking on color rapidly. 
Some shrivel on prunes has been 
detected. McIntosh apples are tak
ing'. on ■ good color and have sized 
well in some orchards but it is un
likely' that picking will be general, 
before September 20tn. Stop-drop 
sprays are being applied to McIn
tosh this week.

Diseases and insects appear to 
be under reasonable control, al- 
thbugh Green Apple Aphids per
sist in a.few orchards. Apple Scab, 
unless weatJber conditions deterior 
ate too' much is not expected to 
cause any serious overall loss.' 
Oliver, and Osoyoos;
. As reported September 8th: The 
weather remains cool and cloudy. 
Sllgtitly over inch of rain has fal
len since the last news letter.

Insect and disease problems ap
pears to be ■well in haitd a.t the 
nioment. During the past two 
weeks''a nuinber of growers applied 
a light application of ferbam foi‘ 
scab control due to the weather 
l)elng so fayprable for tins disease. 
The, apple e.rop is'coloring up. Del
icious,' which ' Is a' vety'^liglit' crop

Pall planted onions hav'e been 
harvested and .spring planted on
ions are now being pulled. Warm 
weather is needed for the field cur
ing of this, crop. Tomiitoes are 
poor; most fields show a high in
cidence of disease. Demand for 
matures exceeds the supply.' Other 
crops such as late cabbage, celery.

and cucumbers are moving in vol
ume. Bearis ai'C finished except for 
the rare patch that wasn’t hit by 
yellow bean mosiac. A few Netted 
Gem potatoes are being du.g. The 
grape crop is very late with hun- 
cnes only recently taking on color. 
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama,
■Winfield and Okanagan Centre;
'As reported September 7th: Since 

our last report the weather has 
been mostly cloudy, coi)l and show
ery with the odd sunny spell, with 
■temperatures lower than average.

Tree fruits are sizing quite well 
at present, and with cool nights 
apples are now taking on . color. 
Delicio'js look as though they will 
■run to fairly large sizes in some or
chards. Picking of Wealthie.s is 
now general and should be over 
by this week-end. W.oalthies are 
running below estimates in many 
cases. Transcendent crabapples are 
over and Hyslops should be ready 
this week-end. First picking of 
Bartlett pears has'been completed 
and the crop should be all in by the 
.^nd of this "week. Flemish Beauty 
pears will be ready in a fe-v days. 
Early prunes are about over, but 
'the main prune crop will not be 
ready for a week or te;T. days. The 
pfeach harvest is ever the pe.a.k at 
present. Hales are being picked 
now and Elbertas will be ready in 
about a week or ten days. Stop i 
drop spi^ays are now being applied 
to McIntosh orchards throughout 
the district. ^

Vegetables of all Itinds are in 
plentiful supply and hai'vostin.g of 
the onion crop is going on wh'.ai 
■vveather permits. At present m'3ve- 
ment of celery and lettuce from the 
-^mstrong district is alraost .at a 
standstill, anq much bf the fall let
tuce has been ruined by weather 
conditions. Carlot shipments of 
l^te lettuce should be ready in ab
out a w€iek.
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Largest individual tobacco plantation in Ontario is the cesuiC* of'a--- 
$50,000 gamble by Thomas Murphy, right who came out of retirement ; 
to make a 90-a'cre farm near Barrie, Ont. His crop, worth $35,000- ia: 
second to none in quality, according to John Hicks, left, a-tobanco i 
grower of North Carolina. Murphy developed his farm on land" un- ■ 
tested for tobacco growing, planted a hardy strain, built new KiTns;.. 
barns end gieenhouses. The total is equal to anything in the TJ-S... 
in efficiency, according to Mr. Hicks.

Mrs. Jean Eddie leaves todp.y j Mr. and Mrs. E. Beckham-arre'iiK' 
her holidays to be spent at coast Enderby this week visiting a siStei’ 
points. 'of the former, Mrs. Florrie Pacicsr_-

The princess line continues Into 
fall although on not so wide a scale 
as prevailed the last season of two. 
It is part of the plot of a pretty 
outfit that starts off with a high- 
waist princess skirt in dark green 
wool flannel and continues with a 
matching bolero jacket collared in 
the same green, brown ah beige 
checked cotton as the tuck-in skirt

a

convenient

budget

plan

mim

MOTORS
Your G. M. DMklcir
PhoitM 8600 •» sese

I'lr ’• ■

Four conversations 
..on one line!

With Super-Valu Specials

Pork&Beans fs""’ 4«„.45

Strawberry
Devon, 4 lb. tin .................  • Sf

ij>ag Food -............. 3

MEAT SPREADS
York.......... -..................................2 tfns 27c

SaCKEYE SALMON 
York, V'l lb. tin........................ ........... —

DOMESTIC SHORTENING
, r

, 1 lb. ctn................................ ....................29c

|V,

Very often our Operators pul four tele
phone conversations over one Lonj? Dis
tance line ... all at the same time! This is 
accomplished by the u.se of loll line “car
riers” . . . and as more of this equipment 
is added it will ultimately he pOsSsSible to 
place as many as twelve simullancoUsS 
calls over a single line! *
One of the all-miporlant factors in provid
ing fast/accurate Long Distance service is 
being sure that we have sufficient loll cir- 
ciiils, or voice ))athways, to carry your out
oMown calls ... anywhere . .. any time! 
.Iiisl dial “d” . . . You’ll he pleasantly sur-

69< box
CREAMERY BUTTER RASPBERRY JAM
Maple Leaf, 2 lbs..............$1.25 • Devon, 4 lb. tin 75c

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE GRAN. SUGAR
O.T.F., 20 o*. tin 29e B.C., 25 lbs- ............$2.25

Week-End Special
GENUINE llA*.

THERMOS BOTTLES

$1.69

Regular $1*98
PLASTIC CUP — ALL COLOHS

Thermos Lunch Kits
All Coloru, All MtikcB Including Roy RogerK

Complete with Thermos BoHfe.

$3.39

Owned ond Operofed by The Rufnboll Family 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots



Minimum charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word 8 
^-sents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minbmun three for 
^priee of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, ]Sngag^ents, In 
.Jdemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
.^Display- rates-on application.

Bookkeeping charge 85c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $8.50 per year in Canada and the British 
iSmpire; 43U)0 jper year, in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
dn advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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Personals—

^SSaOTHSOMS AUCTION SAIjE— 
Sale -every Saturday Nite at 8 

gl»m. .For service in Sales call 
xBentieton 3186, 146 Bills Street.

6-tf-c

555aE.'SALiE — 640 ACRE FARM, 
*400 itcres under cultivation. Good 
iaoil,; buildings and well Write 
rfso Box 20, Alliance, Alta. 31-6-p.

SSQR SAL.E—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
. Sooks of 50 .receipts with blank 
<auplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
^at The Review. 45-tf-c.

:^SSS BALE — ROASTING FOWL. 
Alive or dressed. Special prices 
&>r quantity. Custom killing 
.cdone. C. Stent. West Summer- 
Sand. Phone 3936. 35-3-c.

Serviees-
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.'C,, Phone 
839. 17-tfK3

ALCOHOLICS anonymous - 
This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It ia 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A‘ 
The Review. 16-tf

TIRED, WEAK MEN! GET NEW 
pep at 40, 50, 60. Feel years
younger. Try Ostrex Tonic Tab- 
lets. Invigorates' both sexes. 
“Get-acquainted” size only 60c. 
All druggists. 37-113-1-c

SAT.Pl — WEDDING CAKE 
I boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum. 
-cmerlsmd Review. Phone 5406.

:^>R QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
. notations and announcements in 
t-aither fine printing or thermo- 
'.graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34:-tf

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. ' 23-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. .Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

^iCHILDREN’S SLEEPERS S1.50; 
JE^yjamas ^$1.98; Boys’ $1.98; Lad- 
iaes $2.98. Summerland 5c to Si 
;Bt!aEe. 37-1-c.

:®OR SALE — FIVE - ROOM 
Siouse near town . Phone 4832. 

n 37-1-c.

:^OR SALE — 2 BEDROOM, MOD- 
em house on large lot. Double 
garage, close to lake. $6,5D0 full 
■price. Only $1,500 down. Bal- 

--isnce'.Uke rent, Ekclusive listing. 
-jEuOckwood Real Estate, Phone 
£3861 or Lockwood. 37-1-p.

-Notices-

'Cr^HinEaSEN’S CORDUROY J.EANS 
:^.ahd -overalls are down in price 
r?aiis year. "$1.75 in sizes 2, 4 and 

Bummerland 5c to $1 Store.
37-1-c.

SALE — ’37 CHEW. A 
itransikortation special at a bar- 
gsua price. F’aJr tires, sound body 
■aad‘haioior. Heater, spot-light.

? Phone 4399. 37-2-p.

afit THE ■CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
^Bpecidl — Carmel Cake. 37-1-c.

■JKErrS NYLON AND WOOL 
•work socks, $1.00 at Summerland 
35c to $1 Store. 37-1-c.

WKST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Yeaiferound accqmtqoda- 
tion. Phone 43^ for resen»’atidiis. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ci^hman, 
Prop. T-tf-li.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners.-Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c,

The Corporation of the District 
of Summerland

Pound Notice
.. . 7

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that the following animals have 
been impounded in the Municipal 
Pound at West Summerland, B.C., 
and same will be sold on Saturday. 
September 18, 1954, at 1 o’clock p.m., 
at said Pound if the fees, fines, 
charges, cosft and damages are not 
sooner, paid.
1 Black Labrador Male dog 
1 White with Black spots Terrier 
Male dog.

J. HEICHERT,
Poundkeeper.

Dated September 15, 1954.

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . . . 
REASON ...

QUICK

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESISTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Summerland
Review

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

John C. Dunegan, plant patholo
gist at the U.S. department of ag
riculture, is shown in Estes Park, 
Colo., comparing healthy pear 
branches sprayed with streptomycin 
and terramycin, and diseased spec
imens that were unsprayed. He 
has-revealed that the wonder drugs 
control fire blight, a bacterial pla
gue that causes an annual fruit loss 
of millions of dollars in Canada 
and the U.S.

PROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New 
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3^ 27-tf-c

Coming Evenfs—
CREDIT UNION CHAPTER Pic

nic, Elxperimental Farm, Sunday 
afternoon. Sept.'19, bring the fam
ily suid basket lunch, tea and 
lemonade prvoided. .Elveryone 
welcome. 36-2-c.

JUST CALL 5406 OR COME

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, I to » 

BOWLADROME BLpG. 
West Summerland

O.K, EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

IX iS LATER than VOU THINK

Vlll Vll

Time is passing with, every |f swingofr^h^ • * •
A decision postpone^ may j[ reap; disast^i^f^v Av plan

'Help Wonted-
BASEMENT SUITE AND $20 PER 

;month in exchange for 1% house- 
■work days and 2 evenings per 
-week baby-sitting. Suitable for 
jone lady- Phone 4761. 37-2-c.

r$i1i300 Buys A Lot 
Education

I'Kutting your youngster through 
'hugh achool and college Is a costly 
Cnisiness. And, If you’re like most 
people, you will have to prepare 

• . .tktr that expense well in advance.
J'AniJeafy JKgy to do It, should you

■ 'ntit nwfeid 'the Family Allowance 
Cbeques for their primary purpose 
.of .paying for the youngster’s day- 
;'to-clay expenses, is to earmark all
of them for his later education. The 
.cheques for one child, saved in a 
B df 31 account until the age of

■ Ifti jfi ;reaeb/}(^, total more than $1. 
;..SC‘0, itncludlng interest. It’s a handy
»tart toward a higher education. 
.Aaci it means you have ready mou- 
•ey in tho bank available for any 
lUnox^pcctod opportunity or omor- 

, JBcncy.
'"Sfctart while your youngster is 

." atUt .'lliiy, and you’ll have a sum 
which viill ronlly count when the 
■JCirKt eollt!R<! bills arrive, Why not 
'Jrap into the B of M next time 

; you are passing, and open your 
■ child’s "Fund for tho Future." Ivor 
Sdlly, managor of tho West Sum- 
incfland branch, says any mombor 

. sjnf hiB Btriff will gliidly wdlcomo the 
'•tspportunUy Of aaslstlng you In put- 
•t-tlna ithlH good Idea into prnotloo.

Advt.

A MUSICIANS UNION ORGANl- 
zational meeting for all instru
mentalists in Penticton and Sum. 
merland will be held at 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 16 in the Pentic
ton Gyro Park Band room. Mr. 
Bill Pilling, president and, Mr. 
George Leach, secretary, of the 
Vancouver local union will speak. 
All Summerland Bandsmen arc 
particularly welcome. S7-1-C.

Wonted-

delayed may mean the 
and despair for those 
The function of life 
Time... its essential job

dif^i^epce betipeen seciinty 

entrusted to your, que .... 
assui^ce is to wtidpa^ 

J to safeguard tomorrow ...

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The Sammeriand 
Review

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C>

'Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are No^ Manufactured at 
Fenticton By •

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - BOSETOWN AVB. 
PHONE 3840,

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN XODOE No. SS 
Meet* every Snd and 

Montey. Eyenlngs -> 8 '.pjtu-

See your Sun Life agent j^-now. Time need no longer 
be your enemy.

WANTED — HOUSE TO RENT, 
two bedrooma, close in, perman
ent residents. Reply Box 103, The 
Review. 36-3-p.

WELL KNOWN EASTERN COS- 
metlc firm wants full or part- 
time counselors in Summerland 
area. . For further particulars,’, 
write Box 104, Summerland Re
view. 37-1-c.

Engagements—
Mr. and Mrs. .Matthew Harrison, 

West Summerland, announce tho 
ongagemont of their daughter, Lil 
lian, to Ezra Hennigor Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hennigor of 
Grand Porks, B.C. Marriage to 
take place Nov. 6 at St. Andrew's 
United Church, West Summerland 
at 7 p.m, 37-1-p.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock McKay of 
Penticton announce tho engage^ 
mont of their daughter Maxine Llz- 
7ona, to Gerald William, eldest eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Nelson of 
West Summerland. Tho wedding 
to take place. In Penticton on Sept.2tt. ' ar-i-p.

SUN UFC ASUimCE OMW OF
HEAD OFFICE. * MONTREAL

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA* B.C.

ACCORDING TO DUN & BRADSTREET

HO.V^RD 

SHANNON 
For all 

Types of 
RADIO 

and
F'^ECTBICAL

BEFAIKK

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial S686 GraByllla. .S(L

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN' 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Ydars'Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

O'Biriii & fhristiiii
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Week Summerland
Monday and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

For AILYour 
Building Needs

T. S. liiiining '
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256

Summerland 
Building Supplies

Mone'^Your Lumber Number 5301

Ludber-anil Bnilding Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Point 

^ee us 'for your Spring Requirements '
'iWe Have Tliree lUtidt Of ItiButatlon In Btook

2, 3 ond 4 Inch
soiunBK noons nr stook 

* ’WINDOW sonmoNS made to ononn

of dll foilures in business ore from the 

ronks of non-odvertisers. Only 5 percent of 

of those that,foil ore advertisers.

THE MORE YOU TELL 

THE MORE YOU SELL

JReltteht

Phone 5406

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New hnd Larger Stook .
at our new Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W, Milne

MILLWOBK . B-H PAINTS

SCREEN DOORS^. AND 
WINDOW SORI^NB

. FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhero

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 88IM

,^uttimcrUmh ^imcral
Phone 4051 — Ambulonee Service

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
Memorinie In Bronxe and Stono

n. .1. POLLOCK d. VINCE CARBERRY
Night Phono 8670 Pontloton, B.C. Night Phone 48H0

Loonl Repreeentntlveet
A. G. nieeet, Thono 4651 E. MoOtitoheon^ Weal Summerland

t' i
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BERT BERRY’S

Hunting and 
Fishing News

FISHING— '
Okanagan Ealie was slow up to 

a couple . of days ago, but is on 
again now. Ed Matchett caught 
a linait catch of 12 smaller fish up 
to IVj lbs. in 1% hours on Tuesday. 
Casting off the rocks has picked up 
and one fisherman from Peachland 
landed 5 nice ones.

Figh Lake Camp: Good reports 
from here and well worth a trip.

Trout Creek Headwaters Camp: 
Just a couple of reports in from 
here but they were good.

Glenn Take: No reports in from 
here but it should be O.K. for fly.

Silver Lake: Was on again last 
week with nice catches of 15 to 17 
inches made.

Bear Lake: Two very, nice re
ports of fish up to 3 lbs.

Shannon Lake: Good for perch 
and bass.. Up to 4 lb. bass landed 
in the late evening.

Would like to thank all the people 
•who participated in the bass, perch 
stocking of~ Howis Lake, and for. 
their information I would like to 
report to them that quite a few of 
the children have seen me and ex-, 
press their thanks for this- added 
fishing for them. One thing the 
Ciame Dept, and the Fish and Game 
Club would like to ask the adults is 
that they leave this like to tho 
children.

HUNTING—
The grouse and deer season is 

on and it is too early as yet to re
port on any luck. On the whole 
reports on grouse indicate a smal
ler population due mo.st likely to 
the wet season during nesting. Re
ports on deer are conflicting tu l 
on the main not too many seen 
usual spots this sumrner. The main Ue^ama 
herd is 'away back in the Penasck 
areai npw and will not know until 
they start down what their num-, , 
hers will be. £;

Campbell

Ask Top Slugger 
In Junior Nine
- With an average of .333, Clifford 
Ask wa.s top slugger this year of 
Summerland F:ed Sox junior nine. 
Out of 18 trips to bat he registered 
6 hits.

Following is the batting averages 
for the junior squad:

AB H.Ave.
C. Ask ...........................  18 6 .333
R. Scott 17 5
R. Parker ......................... 48 13
H. Biollo ...................... 23 6
J. Brake ............ .. 26 6

Doumont ................... 20 4
............... 16 3

B. Ward ... ...........  37 5
G. Hackmann ............. 48 6

............ . 33 4
J. Pohlman ................. 35 4
T. Campbell ............  44 3

.294

.270

.260
.230
.200
.187
.135
.125
.121
.114
.068

Toast of the Canadian sporting world is Marilyn Bell, (left) 16- 
year-old Toronto school girl who last week became the first to 
make the 32-mile swim across Lake Ontario. Centre is Florence 
Chadwick who failed in her attempt when she became sick and had 
to be'*, removed from the water. Third member of the swimming 
trio is Shii-ley Campbell who was a member of a four-man relay 
team which made the crossing.

Full Creels Aheacd

Youthful Anglets Have

JUST
New Shipment 

Fall

m Sport Jackets
= Smart New Patterns in 

I “HIGHL.AND TWEED” 
I “HARRIS TWEED”

= and Other All Wool 

= Mixtures

= Prices Range From

I $29.50
= To

I $36.50

Best Quality Navy Blue D,

■ BLAZERS

$32.50
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS

II ,£)k

H “The Home of Dependable Merchar^lse"*’' =

Junior Isaac Waltons of Siammeriand now have their own priv
ate fishing lake—and adults are a^ed to go'cast their lines elsewhere, 
even if the fishing isn’t as good. '

Last Sunday a group of about: a

mil

Health Plans Outlined . . .

Summerland Civil Def ence Progr^ 
Described as 'Moder Arrangement

Excellent" progress in mapping out the Summerland role in the 
■provincial civil defence scheme was indicated in the paper presented 
last -week-^-end by Dr. W. H. B. Munn to a meeting of provincial civil 

' defence planners in Kelowna. The Sumritierland^plan drew high praise 
frolti senior officerS'''of the civil defence organization and it was des
cribed ks ai “model plan which can be used aS;;;|in^, example • for other 
communities having a similar role.”

D'urlng the,'-two-day Kelowna ses
sion, the problem! of handling 4,000

dozeji local sportsmen—and ■wo?; 
men—spent the dAy live catching' 
perch and bass, at Shannon Lake, 
a few miles above Westbank and., 
the day’s catch were transported .o 
Summerland and placed in‘ Howili' 
Lake.

A total of about 200 fish were

evacuees in the Okanagan was con
sidered' and the paper presented by 
Dr. ,Munn outlined the plans for 
recepfioii 'and-'-treatment of 400 of 
that number assigned to this dis
trict and the facilities available 
herb.

Following is the substance of Dr. 
Munn’s paper: ^ ,
• Accommodation, under Welfare,

. woruld be set up in the cafeteria- 
aoidit'Orlum ot the hew High School, 
•where reception,, care and registra
tion, would be carrl^i but.* Thiis is 
a laf|i:b'rDom^^400 ■bqMt., 'with hot. 
water heating, level floor; and ad
equate large-tablee at;id,chaire.' Part 

,<^-'be soreehed .off.iv jThere is an 
electrified kitchen attached, with 

'•chimney for wood and coal stoves. 
Adequate toilet facilities are avail, 
able. Telephone and parking space 

. for dehussing.' Louibsiieftkers are 
also a^Vailable. This hqll, together 

. •with the gymnasium, adjacent, 
could be used indefinitely without 
interfering much :with echool ao- 
tivitles. Policing, wardens, welfare 

. and transport could easily he con. 
trolled trom. this locality. Local 
Civil Defence Headquarters is very 
close.

Summerland Hospital which 
would be used, Is an up to date hos
pital-of 28 beds (owning 6 extra 
beds). Thorq is a. 100 M.A. X-Ray 
machine, an operation, room, a case 
room, which can be converted to 
emergency operating room, and by 
a little crowding 'and the use of 
upstairs, bods could .be increased to 
46. Heat is by a sawdust burner 
and coal stoker. Cooking by eloo- 
■trlelty and can bo converted to 
wood and coal, .which la eonneotod 
up for use. Staff noneists of one

matron, 2 X-Ray 1 and lalporatory 
technicians, 10 nurses and three 
extra X-Ray technicians are, avail
able.

Medical-Clinic would be used for 
l£tter?;consultation.

Equipment, extra beds would be 
obtained from a local cannery.

Staff available — Medical, two 
doctors, one dentist,, nine regular 
Nurses, SO Nurses living in Dis
trict, 10 well-trained 1st Aiders, 30 
with certificates.

As soon as alerted the following 
procedure would be carried out:- 
High' school auditorium: ; 60'; beds 
and mattresses delivered at High 
School.
- Blankets requisitioned from area 
headquarters.

Organization of kitchen etc., by 
welfare.

Arrangements for reception, doo- 
umentatiop, and billeting by wel
fare and wardens. '

Arrangements for examination of 
patients and for transporting cases 
requiring same to hospital.

Dentist alerted for consultation 
in face and jaw injuries and to act 
as anaesthetist.

A surgical consultant in Pentic
ton alerted.

Hospital:—All patients fit to bo 
moved evacuated to their homes. 

• 10 beds and matti'osses obtained 
from cannery.

10 outside nurses alerted for hos
pital duty.’

Two operating theatres readied, 
two complete major instruments 
set ups.

Emerceny lighting lined up in 
cose of power failure. (A power 
failure would stop all X-Ray work 
,but lighting, cooking (auxiliary 
wood stove is installed )and stori-

NEW, OFFICE HOURS
t

MONDAY to SATURDAY 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

NOTEt The Offlo® Henceforth Will NOT B® Open SATURDAY
EVENINGS

Stuninorland & Dislricl 

Credit Union

lizlng could be improvised.
Food supplies (requistioned). 
Emergency blood ' transfu^on 

service lined up, donor list, typing, 
citrkte-solutions etc. '*

Plasnqa supplies requested frpm 
area headquarter’s;-'■ '•*■■■ ,'<•'■--irj ’ 

Inventory ipajle of .bandages— 
sufficient on hand for 400. ' Plaster 
about , enough for 20 plaster - bpotc 
or five body cas-is. Eight pdir 
crutches. - -

Make drug inventory and have 
more obtained from local drui 
store.

■ Hospital has on hand about lOGC 
1 day doses of Penicillin. Fair 
amout of'other antibiotics. X-Ray 
supplies. - '

Hethod:—Cases will arrive and 
be 'screened by doctors and nur
ses.' There are , expected to be 
wounds that have been sutured, 
Tactures in casts, minor burns.

. liate ‘ arrivals, or those not ac
commodated in reasonable time 
■will be' bedded iti the’ School atr- 
ditorium. and gymnasium adjacent; 
The majority'Would be''bllleted loc
ally and brought to the clinic for 
later attention..

Supplies:—!-Pood, fuel,- gasoline 
and medical .supplies, etc., would 
be rationed immediately on instruc
tions from area headquarters.

Reinforcement:—It is not expect
ed that reinforcements for medical 
or nurses will be available or that 
much help could be sent out from 
this municipality under the cir
cumstances.

Summary:—These plans submit
ted fit in with plans already 
drawn up. <. There are suffic ent 
personnel enrolled in welfare, trans
port, police, -^vardens and first aid 
etc., to handle this situation, but 
It should be Btressed that the ut
most co-operation, of the publip 
would bo necessary for the ,«moo(h 
working of tho scheme. Definite 
orders regarding billeting, ration^ 
ing, curfews etc., would bo required 
at once. ^

_____ ^

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

placed in the junior-sized lake near 
the Box factory to provide a con
venient fishing location for young
sters. ' .

The. fishing trip and planting,was 
arranged by the Summerland Fish 
and Game Club and the ope'ration 
was directed by fist hatchery man
ager Dave Hurn. .

This is the .second attempt to 
stock' Howis Lake. Earlier trout 
were planted there but the loca.tion 
was not suitable for this specie. Jt 
is believed the perch and bass ■will 
iiye there and prbpagate ’themsel
ves. . If necessary, further stocking

; Owners of property adjacent ty; 
llowis 'Lake have granted permis
sion for youthful anglers to cross 
their property to get to the lake 
and it looks like gon-j fishing ahead 
for the small fry.

■iiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiaiiiiMnai
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DON’T take A CHANCE ON FROZEN BABIATORS^ 

THIS WINTER

IMPERIAL ALCOHOL ANTI-FREEZE
$KQ0 A Gallon

. ;(Wliile ttJast8)„

UK. SERVICE
Phone 2251 i - - ; Acro^ from Daniel’s Grocery B
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Is Open
Checlc your Equipment NOW 
giiffiiB THrai'NEW,
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Special
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SHELLS
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•
BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Centre
Hastings Street
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1:30 and 4 p.m. 

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
SUPPORT THE HOME TEAM
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Builnsii trip — a 
Hollday-^r any* 
whara In tha U.K. 
or Europa—for 
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RIALTO
Theatre

'-'Tluirsaay - Friday ~ Saturday 
September 16-17-18 *

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis, 
Eat Cowley, in

"'MONEY FROM 
HOME"

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 FJM.

Monday - Tuesday 
September 20 - 21 

Uean Simmons, Victor Mature, 
Hobert Newton, in

^ANDROCLES AND 
THE LION"

Wednesday -^Thursday 
September 22-23 

.^'^•nne Baxter, Richard Conte, 
Ann Sothem, in ,

"THE BLUE
ti

G. Fudge Shares 
Two Net Crowns

George Fudge Sunday emerged 
from the Okanagan Valley tennis 
championships in Penticton shar
ing two valley tennis crowns—mix
ed doubles and men’s doubles.

In the ■ mixed doubles he team
ed with Mickey Bell of Penticton 
to defeat the Kelowna team of 
Joan Van Ackeren and Geoff Day 
in two sets, 6-3 and 6-2.

For men’s' doubles, the local net 
star ha.d as partner Ted Cardinall 
of Penticton and turned back Kel
owna’s Ernie Winter and Chester 
Larsen 6-3 and 6-3.

GARDINIA'

-^turday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
'Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m

Approve Applications 
For Added Power

Eight applications for power 
were approved Tuesday by the mun
icipal council. They were those of 

,^Mrs. E. Kercher, Mrs. Rose Tul- 
let, George Bolder, J. R, Jenkinson, 
Mrs. B. O. Stevenson, Mrs. Lilian 
James, P. F. Law Contruction and 
R. J. G. Barkwill .^nother applica
tion of Mrs. E. M. Hookham was 
left with the electrical committee 
for further study, and with power 
to approve

Wildcats’' reputation tor ferocity 
is verified by the story of Robert 
McCannis, 14, of Rosseau, Ont. 
Robert and his Labrador retriever, 
left, were walking through a woods 
on their way fishing when the lynz 
attacked by jumping on the dog’s 
back. After sending the dog howl
ing in pain, the lynx attacked Rob
ert, tearing and scratching his 
hands arms, trousers and shirt. 
Picking UR a strong stick, Robert 
■managed to discourage the lynx 
into retreat with one well-aimed 
whack. The lynx, above, looks like 
a quiet tabby—-but he is not to be 
trifled with.

WATER APPLICATIONS PASS 
The council Tuesday approved 

domestic water applications of R. 
J. C. Barkwill, Mrs. M. E. Hook- 
ham and Mrs. M. A. Russel.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
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^1 savd monefw my life 
insurance because I bought 

Life • • •

‘"'"When I took out mosf of my life insurance, my 
-first thought was 'How big a'premium will I 
"have to pay?' Then a representative of The Mutual 
Life of Canada said: 'The real cost of life insmrance 

. is the premiums less the amount you'd receive 
."in dividends.'
"He showed me the outstanding 
dividend record of The Mutual life 
of'Canada. That convinced me.
"'Over the years. I'm already several 
Jmndred dollars to the good because 
H look out a Mutual Life poUcy." ''
To get the best protection for your family ol 
lewost not ce«t, consult tho Mutual Lifo of 

^Canada ropresontativo in yp'ur mmmulhity today.

Bible School ^rexy 
Here Friday Night

Coming to West Summerland for 
only one day, Rev. Cyril Hutchin
son of the Berean Bible College in 
Calgary, Alberta, will address a 
specially arranged rally to be held 
at the Free Methodist Church, on 
Friday, Sept. 17 at 8 p.m.

With a background of 19 years 
in biblo school administration and 
teaching. Mi;. Hutchinson will pre
sent something of the importance 
and challenge of bible school train
ing for Christian young people.

Berean Bible College, of which 
MS'. Hutchinson is principal, had 
150 registered students last term 
half of whom were resident at the 
college. With its interdenomina
tional outlook, the student body'last 
winter represented 14' denomina
tions. '

Having been associated for 20 
years with the bible ministry of 
the late William Abcrhart, Rev. 
Cyril Hutchinson is an able escpon- 
ent of bible prophecy. The t'^jfc 
chosen for Friday night’s meeting 
is: “The Devil s Bid’’. Kodach- 
.lome slides will also be shown. -'

Rev. C. W. Lynn 
Heads Delegation
M Conference

»
Rev. Cai-man Lynn of W'est Sum

merland, who is .superintendent of 
the British Columbia district con 
ference of the Pentecostal Assem
blies of Canada, is heading the B.C. 
delegation attending the 19th bien
nial general conference of the 
church to be held in Winnipeg 
starting today and continuing un
til next ■ Wednesday.

Presiding over the deliberations 
of the conference, will be Rev. Wal
ter E. McAlister, of Toronto, gen
eral superintendent of the • Canad
ian ■ Pentecostal denomination 
which consists of some 680 affiliat 
ed and associated churches in all 
10 provinces of Canada, numbering 
a membership of 95,000. It is ex
pected that approximately 300 min
isterial and lay delegates will at
tend the national meet in Winnipeg.

A considerable portion of the con
ference agenda will be devoted to 
meeting the challenge of' the new 
literacy that exists in “mission” 
countries, together with the ag
gressive nationalism, and the need 
to apply principles of indigenous 
national church life.

A highlight of the general con
ference that will be made available 
to the entire nation through the 
co-operation of the, national relig
ious advisory council of the CBC 
will the the origination from Cal
vary Temple in Winnipeg, of the 
“Religious Period” on the confer-

MORE ABODT

PROPOSES

ence Sunday, Sept. 19f over the

MUTUAL IIFE
■■EH
■■■ A ■'

Your focof Mutual Life of Canada representativat

AIXANj E. MA’THER, Representative., 842 Argyle St., Penticton, B.C. 
Branch. Manager: W. Lawrence Hall, C.ti.U.
Branch Ofrfice: 450 Baker St.;, . Nelson, B.C.

STEEL
TANKS
0£ all Kinds, 
from Design 
to Erection..

WESTERN BllDi6)f
& STEa FABiUCATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER,'0-C

national Trans-Canada network of 
the CBC, vlhich will be heard from 
11:30 a.m. to 12 noon. The broad
cast will be conducted by the Rev. 
H. H. Barber, pastor of Calvary 
Temple, host church of the confer
ence. The Calvary Temple choir 
will furnish the music for the 
broadcast service.

Following the network broadcast, 
a “World- Vision” missionary ser
vice will be held in Calvary Tem
ple with several nationals from ov
erseas field participating, and the 
results of missionary offerings tak
en that Sunday in Pentecostal 

s Churches all across Canada will be 
' telegraphed or' telephoned to the 
service, where the gra^jd total of 
this nation-wide missionary effort 
will be announced. Rev G. R. Up
ton, of Toronto, national missionary 
secretary who has just returned 
from the Argentine, where evan
gelistic meetings were recently at
tended by audiences as high as 
100,000 persons, will have charge 
of the missioinary demonstration.

A service of evangelistic witness 
will be held the conference , Sun
day evening in Winnipeg’s largest 
auditorium, the Ciyic Auditorium 
when the speaker will be Dr. How
ard P. Courtney, of Los Angeles 
president of the North American 
Pentecostal Fellowship,., a Pente
costal eciiemenical. organization 
representing ^10,000 churches and 
1,000,000 Pentecostalists in North 
America.

Mr. Lynn will be serving on the 
plenary executive and missionary 
committee of the general meet.

Continued rrom . page 1
by the high commissioners of var
ious countries, in order to keep the 
MP’s informed. He instanced the 
example of Israel, as showing what 
could be done with socialism in an 
arid land starting with absolutely 
nothing, and now ^quipped with 
schools and universities and the 
envy of the world in economic sta. 
bility.

, In the House of Commons the 
chief work of the CCF MP’s he 
said is to press for bills and. amen
dments to better conditions and 
offer more security to workers and 
farmers. “Our role in capitalist 
society is to alleviate distress which 
is due to present methods of opera
tion. The failure of capitalism to 
bring security to the lives of Can
adians causes this distress. Allevia
tion, he assured the audience, is 
only the first step. It is socialism.
“The CCF is based firmly on the 

Regina Manifesto, and those prin
ciples were re-affirmed at the Ed
monton convention,” said Mr. Jones. 
“Peace and prosperity can only be 
brought about by socialism. . The 
problem of production h.as been 
solved. "Vye can produce anything 
in abundance, but capitalism can’t 
distribute abundance. Today, peo
ple are looking for jobs, and those 
with small pensions are trying to 
find a little extra in order to buy 

; some of that abundance.”
“No movement is so basically 

sound,” Mr. Jones concluded, “and 
so truly Christian as the one tO' 
which you belong.”

H. S. Kenyop, Penticton, presided 
at the dinner and .at the Meeting 
which followed. Delegates were 
present from Kelowna, Peachland, 
.Summerland, Pentictcn, Oliver, Os
oyoos, GrShd Forks. Greenwood, 
Bridesville, Princeton and Hedley.

The gathering had the pleasure 
of songs by the well-known bari
tone, E. Burnett of Kelowna, ac
companied by Mrs. Cordon Hcr- 
boi’t.

R. Kaggen, MLA for Grand Forks- 
Grsenwood, and Mrs. Haggen. were 
guests. Delegates be' ig very pleas
ed to see Mr. Haggen again after 
his recent illness.

, Rfpotts from the treasurer and 
cam^ s ign coma.ittfto and conven- 
tfon delegate followed, and the el- 
ecion of officers returned the chair
man,' D. P. Fraser, Osoyoos; first 
■'Vie-ehairman®.-T Wilkinson, Kel
owna; second-:, vic^.i-chairman, A. 
Tyb iTst, Penticcon; secretary tiTea- 
surer. Mr's. E. .Mepham, Osoyoos: 
with two other- persons to be ap
pointed by ^ch of the three jrrov- 
iiicial ridings.- - '

For men with ilio gleam
of dUcovery in their eyes... and the warm feeling 

h6( comradeship in their hearts. Hero's a sign of 
gooditaste, with echoes from mellow yesteryears.

CfMttd in the past,,, for ydur pleasure today.

Najor Problems 
Face Trustees 
At Annual Meet

Curriculum, educational finance 
and teacher recruitment—the big 
three problems in education in Bri- 
tl£^h Columbia today—will be the 
key topics when the British Colum
bia ^hool Trustees’ Association 
holds its golden jubilee convention 
at Penticton Sept. 29-Oot. 1.

Austin I. Curtis of Victoria, HO
ST A representative on the govern
ment - trustee - teacher committee 
which has dealt with curriculum 
for many years, will be chairman 
when the wide-open question of to
day's school subjects comes up. It 
is a live subject with all B.C, 
school boards and may produce 
lively criticism and defences of 
the present curriculum and its ob
jectives.

A. D. Bundle of Chilliwack, 
chairman of the trustees’ educat
ional finance committee, will dir
ect l^ho discussion on this subject, 
another major problenj for trustees, 
tholr councils-and tho department 
of education.

Problem of mooting the shortage 
of teachers will be emphasized In 
the “teacher rocrtjltmont’" session 
over which BCSTA Vioe-Proald,ont 
R. H. Roovo of Victoria will pre
side, Mr. Roovo has boon working 
with the B.C. Toaohora’ Podoration 
in soaking moans of attracting 
more students to tho teaching pro- 
fosslon.

Thirty-two rosolutlons will bo 
proaentod to tha convention.

Expansion of tho brunch setup 
within tho B.C. AssoomUon will bo 
another major subject for dologates 
and Bovoral branchy moetlngo nro 
on tho convention program. ,

B. C. School District Administra
tors' Aasoolatlon will hold Its an
nual convention simultaneously 
with tho Trustooa,

Elizabeth Edwards 
New Farm Librarian

New librarian at the experimen
tal station is MissElizabeth Ed
wards who arrived recently from 
Hamilton, Ontario. She replaces 
Miss Dorothy MacLeod who moved 
recently to Ottawa.

Miss. Edwards was formerly a 
librarian in Toronto.. ,
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CANADIAN WHISKY 
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AMHainafguNO. ont VANCOUVCH, ■

Thil idvectiiement is not pubUihed ot dlipUyed by the Liquor Control Board of the; Oo'fernmenc of Btitiib Columbia

Produead by Imptrlol Tobacco 
Company of CanadOi LImItad 

a* d public ••rvlcot

The whirring of pheasant or 
partridge wings . . . the amell 
of burnt powder in the fali air 
.'T: tho thrill of connecting 
with a tricky target. If upland 
game shooting is your dish, 
you will want C-I-L Shot 
Shells with their famous "Pres
sure-Sealed Crimp" . . . you 

(.can count on them for patterns 
with a punch! Make sure you 
have a supply of "MAXUM” 
or "CAfJUCK" Shot Shells 
right at hand, when the big 
day comes.

Butley 
& Walden
HlioU and Heavy Hardware

Phono 4550 Granville Sb
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No Word from U K. Yet . . .

First Flight of Macs 
To>”~rkets This Week
T*eace 
able to
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Visit

VisitOi- Tuesday to Summerland 
JExperimental Station was British 
member of parliament, Anthony 

■JHiird, who describes himself as 
jfarmer, Conservative MP for New
bury and agricultural editor of the 
'London Tifnes '“in that order".

Enroute home after a trip to Aus
tralia, Mr. Hurd satisfied a long 
desire to have a close look at B.C. 
agriculture and chose Summerland 
as tbe place w'here he could get the 
broadest introduction during a brief 
-visit to agriculture of the province. 
Tuesday in company with Superin
tendent Dr. T. H. Anstey he tour
ed- the experimental station and 
late in the afternoon he was driven 
to Kelowna by Dr. Anstey to malte 
•train connections. He was accom
panied on his visit by Mrs. Hurd.

First question put to the visiting 
parliamentarian by pvaiTone he 
met during his Okanagan travels 

- was for details of, the U.K. apple 
deal, but each time' it drew a blank. 
Mr. Hurd was absent from England 
long before announcement , was 

' made regarding opening of the U.K. 
market this year but his personal 
observation was: “I’m certainly 
glad to hear we’re going to have 
Okanagan apples in England 
again."

In Australia last week he found 
Labor Party Leader Clement Attlee 
a fellow-passenger on a plane trip 
and heard from him a first -hand 
account of the Asian tour by mem
bers of the Labor party.

Mr. Hurd was unimpressed by 
Idr. Attlee’s opinion, that ,the Com
munist government of China is an
xious to live peacefully within the 
Tjorders of its country and devote 
its attention to 'improving the liv
ing standards for its .,500 million 
population. Instead, he found more 
acceptable the opinion of Austfial- 
ia’s Prime Minister Menzies whom 
lie met while “down under”. Mr.

■ Menzies, he said, i always' refers to 
■^'the country as “Red” China and 
■'iNjCompared it to undulant fever. 

•.''j^S“Like undulant fever',” he quoted 
the’ Austriliap prime minister, “it 
settles 'do^ • and; just about the 
"time you .tjSink it’s cured/it flares 
up again.^’ ^/ “T.ha1^^’the:J3a^d '-is just

At Newbury, about 40 miles west 
of Lpndon, Mr. Hiird lias a herd 
of about 400 . head, of beef cattle, 
and 400 dairy and staff at the ex
perimental station-here found that 
England is not lagging one bit in 
the use of modeiii farming prac
tices. It came, in fact, as a bit 
of a shock to learn that some of 
the recently-instituted practices 
here were already outmoded on the 
Hurd farm.

. Mr. Hurd’s trip to Australia was 
as a director of an English com
pany which operates cattle and 
sheep ranches in New South "Wales.

flight of Macs out this week to Vancouver and 
ets, B.C. Tree Fruits officials state'they are stili un- 
• details on the U.K. market but are proceeding on 

designed to include U.K. shipments.
------------- ----------- I Tree Fruits Sales Manager J. B.

I Lander this morning said his office 
• has been deluged with requests for 
information oh the deal, coming 
not only from Canadian interests 
but from U.K. inaporters who have 
been unable to obtain clarification 
from government authorities there.

Questioned as to whether there 
might be any difficulty in handling 
the U.K. requirements in view of 
the Nova Scotia crop disaster, Mr. 
Lander was unequivocal in his re
ply: “If anybody wants to buy qp- 
ples, we’ll take care of them. In 
fact’J he added jokingly, “we’re the 
greatest little caretakers you’ll 
find anywhere and if anybody, 
wants to buy fruit, we’ll figure out 
some way to supply it.”

Mr. Lander said disaster to the

Vol. 9, No. 38 , , , West Sjummerlandr B.C., Thursday, September 23, 1954 oc per cop>

Teachers Assn. 
Names E.F. Weeks 
As New President

E. *Pw Weeks was chosen presi
dent of the Summerland Teachers’ 
Association at the first meeting of 
the year held Tuesday, Sept. 14 in 
the high school library. Member
ship in the association now num
bers 30.

Other officers elected at the 
meeting were A. D. Gatley, vice- 
president; Mrs. Ruth Kramer, sec
retary; Mrs. MacRae, treasurer; 
Mrs. Johnston and Miss P. V. 
Sherwood, representatives of Mac
Donald school and High school, re- 

1 spectively.
r, i. I Education committee wi.'. be uh-

I" 1 «2er the chalrmartship of W. C. Wil-

Turn Clock BACK 
bn Saturday Night

Church-goers ne.vt Sunday 
morning will probably arrive 
at service in three flights.

Arriving first at 9‘o’ciock will 
■ be The Confused, at 10 o’clock 
. will arrive The Forgetful and 

then at 11 o’clock or at least 
. no later than usual—^will come 
'■ The Lucky Guessers.

It all stems from the fact that 
Saturday midnight we revert to 
standard time and pick up the 
hour’s sleep lost last April.

So those who want to fall in 
the ll-o’clock-or-no-later-than- 
usual category at church'Sun
day morning will turn the clock 
BACK one hour before retir
ing Saturday night, fi

ted at 75 to 80 per cent damage— 
will not have any effect on B.C. 
marketing other than that B.C-will 
probably be supplying the full U.K. 
quota since it is unlikely Nova Sco
tia will be able to participate in that 
market this year.

The first Macs went to the Van
couver and Peace River markets 
on schedule Tuesday and first flight 
for Manitoba will move ,on Friday, 
followed by shipments to Saskatch
ewan on Saturday and Alberta on 
Monday. Cars ordered for points 
other than distribution centres on 
the prairies will start moving by 
Tuesday at the latest. Shipments 
to the U.S. and eastern Canada will 
start on Saturday or Monday.

A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits 
president said this morning the de
mand for Macs compares favorably 
with last year.

The 1954 peach deal, he said, is 
drawing to a close and last deliver
ies are expected to be available for 
shipment this week-end. Through
out the greater, part of the season, 
he said, the demand remained 
steady.

Commenting on pears,' he said the 
Bartletts shipped to both- eastern 
and western Canada during the 
past 'week could be ' classed as 
“good”. Most markets are reported 
steady and. the undertone is firm.

During the past week, Mr. Loyd 
stated, prune business has been 
pretty fair in most markets and the 
overall diemand'i'was steadier .than 
thie preceding week,

kin and members are W. H. Dur- 
ick and B. Brandon. , Salary com
mittee is headed by E. E. Batfs 
and members are M. Desiardines 
and J. Taniblyn. Chairman, of pub
lic relations committee, i? H. V. 
Stent and serving with him Mr.s 
C. W. Reinertson and Mrs A. E. 
Perrault. Heading the social eom- 
mitee is ’’.V. R. Chalmers, assisted 
by F Bevis, Mrs. A. Kean ' and 
Miss Leohie Reed.

New teachers on the staffs of the 
two Summerland schools were in
troduced by the principals. In, 
troduced by A. K. Macleod, high 
school principal, were Miss Jane 
Wickenden, who will teach Grade 
7 and art; Miss June Minnette, who 
■will teach physical education for 
girls. Miss Leonie Reed, home ec
onomics teacher; F. Bevis indus
trial arts assistant and A. B Bran
don who will divide his time be
tween the two school? to relieve the 
principals.

S. A. MacDonald, principal of 
MacDonald school, introduced the 
only new member on his staff, Mrs. 
A. E. Perrault.

Plans for a social gathering and 
for participation in the Summer- 
land civil defence scber.i j were dis
cussed during the meetings

Reports Keen Interest 
In Okanagan Exhibit

V Question of "what happens to ,ap 
pearance and quality of fruit from 

• the time it leaves the packinghouse

Cheaper, too . . .

New Type Fruit Container 
Knds Popular Reception

Early response on experimental shipments of peaches in a new 
cell-pack carton indicates wide-spread acceptanse of the new container, 
J. H. English, BCFGA executive member, told the meeting of the Sou-' 
them District ■Oouncil Saturday, and said a trial run with the new car
ton is planned for McIntosh apples this season and it is hoped there 
will be an oppoa-tunity to use it experimentally with ^ all varieties.

The cell-packed peach cartons—-------------------------------- ;— _______
which are being tested in - all mar- __
kets—contained a postcard addres- flAWAAn -
sed to B.C. Tree Fruits, on which A#U£ dSll A AtSfllllOU 
consumers ^ere asked to note their ^ .

These replies, Mr. English said, I Receives Bursary
are just starting to come ip and 
these received so far have indicated' 
unanimous approval of the carton.

The fruit i,s reaching the market 
bruise-free, has plenty of eye ap
peal . and the cell-pack container 
costs seven cents less than the.

Until it reaches the retail shelves in ■ st^dard pack, Mr. English said.
Cell-pack container for apple.s

fbrmeir.R(|sidc%;ttii^

Travelling with UBC students 
visiting the district was former 
resident Dr, Howell Harris, pro
fessor of Ijorticulture at the univer
sity whose father is John "W. Hai’- 
ris of Giant’s Head rk>ad.

Dr. Harris came here with his 
family in 1910 but left here when 
he enlisted in the army during 
■World War I. On his discharge he 

.entered UBC as a student then fol
lowing post-graduate studies he 
returned there as a member of the 
faculty and has remained there 
since then.

Entertained Here ...

Tour of Agricultural Area Brings 
UBC Sludenls Group lb Summerland

This week, 22 third year students of agriculture at UBC are 
■back to their desks .with a, much broader knowledge of B.C.’s diversified 
farming industry after a "week-long tour which took them through the 
principal agricultural centres of the province.

nitierary of the group brought' 
them to Summerland last Thurs
day for a day touring the Experi
mental Farm and they camped for 
the night at the farm beach be- 
tore setting out next day on the 
final -leg of their Journey.

Thursday evening they were 
'guests of Safeway Ltd. at a dinner 
In' the ibOP hall, at which they 
were joined by n number of local 
guests. Catering was by Summer 
land Hospital Auxiliary.

The tour last year was the first 
time the Idea was tried out and It 
proved so suodessful it Is now a 
compulsory part of the cift-rlctilum.

The tour Idea was first proposed 
"by the B.C, Institute of Ajjrologlstp 
and was Initiated because it was 
felt that because of the diversity 
of agriculture In this province, stu- 
dbnts wore unable to fully grasp 
the broad scope of the Industry,
This tour gives them the opportun
ity to visit thp various farming 
centres and view at fU'St hand 
growing methods employed In the 
•various regions.

Members of the faculty aocom-

Banylng the students wore Dr. V.
. Brink, Dr. Nora Nollson, Dr.

Howell Harris, Dr. Warren Kits 
and Dr. Elmer MonsIPs. Also trav
elling with them wore J. C. Haok 
jioy of Braun & Co., public rela
tions advisors to Safeway on agri
cultural matters and Mrs. Haok-

OAP Association 
To Form Branch Here

Several members of the B.C. Old-, 
age Pensi'6hers!-'Association'-''prov- 
incial council will be in Summer- 
land next/ Tuj^sday and have arVi 
ranged a of local penaiont

The organization meeting will . be 
held at 2:00\ o’clock in the lOOF 
hall.

Expected in the party of visitors 
are provincial'- president,/ Ralph 
Coles of New Westminster; Mrs 
Buckley, Ist vice-president and A 
Griffin, secretary-treasurer.

Vancouver came in for lively dis
cussion at BCFGA Southei-n Dis
trict Council meeting Saturday af
ter chairman of Okanagan PNE 
exhibit, Frank' Laird, of Penticton 
reported most popular question ask
ed by visitors to the booth: "Why 
can’t we buy fruit like that in Van
couver?”

-Laird said the attendants at fhe 
exhibit of Okanagan produce had 
a hard' time explaining to the hun
dreds who repeated that question 
that the fruit being shown was 
taken from commercial boxes which 
were ready for the market and had 
riot been hand-picked.
; Opinion or the various speaker? 
at the meeting was that improper 
and rough handling by retailers 
was the cause of considerable dam: 
age to fruit and that is the reason 
ft loses* much of its attractiveness 
-by the time, it is presented to the 
'Consumer.
' V. 'To Frank Laird, -vyho has long ad- 
sitoCated entry of an Okanagan ex- 
'fiibit in the PNE, and his commit- 
'tee, went a vote of congratulations 
and appreciation for bringing home 
•fo the Okanagan the Dewar Shield 
With the first exhibit. ' ' ,
/->|Laird replied that greatest aatis- 
L^tipn came hot from';,winhirig tbe 
Igonfeutii^ trophy blit 'ttather frdrin

........  _ ' 1 _ , Wi

the thousands who stoj^ped. to ad
mire'arid comment ori''it.

TO B^iDE HEBE 
Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Backmann an'’ 

fariiily, formerly of Kdlowna, have 
taken up residence in Peach Orch
ard.

Grant Warwick To Attend

noy.
Chairman at tho dinner wan Dr, 

T. H. Anetoy and vlaltoi’ii who epoko 
briefly following tho dinner wore 
Reeve F, E. Atklneon, Mr. Haok- 
noy, Dr, JamoH Mar.ihall, A. R. 

• Oarrlah and A. O. DoaBrleay,
Reeve Atkin eon extended n wel

come to tho dtudentii on behalf of 
'the munlolppllty and gave an out
line of the RorvlooH provided in 
Bummorland which ho termed "... 
a credit to agrIouUuro that It can 
develop a dUtrloi of this dort."

The reeve told the 'visitors that of 
12,000 acres in the munfolpallty of 
Summorland—9,000 are under Irri
gation with 38% miles of water 
line fed from 11 reservlora. He 
referred also to the munloipaUy.r 
owned electrloal supply syotekn 
which provides power to consumers 
at ono of tho lowest rates In Can-, 
ada.

Main speaker on' tho program 
-was Mr. DosBrisay, president of 
B.C. Proooasora, who described tho 
role that company plays In tho 
marketing of Okanagan fruit.. .

The company was established In 
104B, ho said, as a salvhgo opera
tion so growers could roalltse some
thing from cull apples^ Last year, 
ho Bald, ProoosBors returned $070,000' 
to growers which works out to $37 
per ton for fruit much of which 
would have been a total loss.

Since tho start ,of the company, 
Mr, DosBrisay said. It has return
ed $2,400,000 to growers, have $1 
mWlon In bulldlnels and ogulp- 
ment, have doprooiated an additr 
tonal $626,000 and on top of that 
have saved growers tho cost of hav
ing tho cull fruit dumped.

. Originally, ho said, tho operation 
was designed for tho processing of 
apples into apple Juice, dehydrated 
applcSj elder and vinegar but with 
the past-wav trend to prepared 
foods. Processors egtonded their op
eration and last year started the 
manufacture of apple, plum, poach 
and nprioot pie fillings and also up. 
rloot neotar and during the coming 
year they hope to pack enough of 
those products to Judge tho do- 
mnnd end tho future of the busin
ess will bo lof groat value to »ioft 
friilt growers.

Prooosaors now role, Mr. Dos- 
Brlsay described as "a bolanoe 
wheel to • control surplussas ■ and 
stablllKe the market."

Special Kids Matinee Saturday 
As Feature of National Kids' Day

Ah'eady an Institution In Summerland Is annufil observance of 
National Kid’s Day which will be marked for the fourth time here with 
a show at the Rialto The'atre Saturday afternoon. Admission to the 
movie—which Is strictly for the kids—will be one can of food.

An added attraction will be the ----------——------------- :----------- —
appearance on the stage of Grant'
Warwick, playing coach of Pentic
ton’s Alan Cup winning Vs; Grant 
will be introduced by Kiwanis presi- 
d'ent Nick Solly and will giyd a brief 
'talk to the -Junior audience.;

The event la sponsored by Sum
merland Klwanls Club and serves 
a twofold purpose of providing an, 
afternoon's entertainment for the 
youngsters and- at the same time 
instilling in them an early lesson 
on their role as citizens to lend a

costs 13 cents less than the stand
ard pack.

The speaker injected, a note of 
sympathy for packinghouses: “It’s 
a difficult problem for the pack
inghouses, I know. New containers 
always are but we’ve got to have 
them so they’ll just have to work it 
out as they always have.”

Illustration of the value of hav
ing the right kin<L of container was 
given by Mr. English who said a 
special .pack of'golden delicious in 
the U.S. had sold for as high as 
$21 a box — “and we can do the 
same thing here, too”.

Reference to new containers was 
made by the speaker in a report 
to show why growers ihcome is not 
increasing at the same rate as the 
increasing cost of their product on 
the retail market.

He quoted prices and costs in 
several-years, going back as far as 
1920, and showed comparitive pre
sent day figures which have been 
boosted by: higher costs of orch
ard and packinghouse labor, fririge 
benefits for labor, unemployment 
insurance, workmen’s epmpensa- 
tion and freight rates more than 
doubled.

The new containers he mention
ed as/being one. of the answers' to 
the problem of obtaining a higher"

'^eaper->.rwo^ 
help obtain a higher pilce for the 
product withbut increasing the 
marketing, cost. "

Another answer, he said; is. the 
job being done, by B.C. Processors 
and he predicted this organization 
will play an increasingly important 
role as an outlet for Okanagan 
fruit.

MOVING TOMOBBOW
Move of The Bevlew office 

and printing plant to its new 
quarters In the building form
erly occupied by Boy’s Men’s 
Wear will be carried out this 
week-end. It is hoped the plant 
will be back In full operation 
by Monday and there 'will be 
no break In publication sbedule.

Dq^een Fleming

Miss Doreen Fleming has been 
chosen for a second lOOF, and Reb- 
ekahs bursary to be awarded this 
year to a Summerland ' student. ' 
Miss Fleming, who is the daughter 

'.of Mrs. W. M. Fleming of Peach 
Orchard, will receive a vocational 
bursary of $100^ and plans to enter 
Royal Columbian Hospital early in • 
the year to start training as a 
nurse. •

Several weeks ago, the lOOF 
Scholarship coinmittee announced * 
the award of the $200 Dr. Sanford 
Memorial bursary to Don Black- 
lock. of 'W'/est Summerland who is 
a .fourth year Arts/student at UBC 
and plans to continue theologifeal 
studies at McMaster University.

The two bursary -winners were 
recommended for the awards by the ‘ 
local lOOF and Rebekah lodges but 
surprise was expressed that both 
should'be chosen‘for bursaries. Be- ' 
cause of the large number of stu-. 
dents recommended from all over.

for '/these - awaf.ds. -it - 
~ ”” gaflS^I'com- 

iriunity. should be/selected, ', "

Ed Britton Injured 
In Auto Accident

J. E. Britton of Peach Orchard- 
is in Penticton Hospital following 
an accident Monday on Kruger’s 
Hill south of Penticton in which - 
he suffered facial cuts and bruises.

The well-known CKDK farm ed
itor and retired experimental stj^ 
tion employee, Mr. Britton was drivr 
ing south at the time when he suf
fered a momentary “black-out”.- 
His cal' struck the bank and then 
swerved across the road and came 
to a halt teetering on the edge of 
an embankment. The driver was 
thrown clear as the car left the 
road.

helping hand to those less foi'tun- 
ate.

Pood collect0d at the performan
ce will be turned over to Summer- 
land' Wslfare Committee for dis
tribution.. Last year about 360 tins 
of food were collected at the kid’s 
matinee.

' The 'Popular event is made pos
sible through the co-operation be
tween , Kiwonls. and local theatre 
manajger Matthew Harrison.

RACK FROM AUNPRIOA 
Bade this week from the civil 

dofonoo obuvao at ArnprlOr, Oritur- 
lo, iH Robert Alslead, Mr. Alstond 
Is chairman of the wolifarn branch 
of the Summorllind civil dofonoo 
organiButlon and brings hnolc with 
him oonsldorablo Information of Im- 
portandq both to olvll dtffonoo 
workors and tho publld,

October 2 Set. . .

Local CNIB Branch Plans Tag Day 
To Climax Summerland Fund Appeal

Local branch of the CNIB this week will laueh their-annual 
fund-raising drive with an appeal letter which will be widely distributed, 
in the community and efforts will be climaxed with a tag day through 
the district on Oct. 2.

Local CNIB branch is small arid 
Ao house-to-house canvass will be 
undertaken In the drive. For the 
tag day, yarloua local organizations 
have offered' to lend assistance by 
providing volunteer taggers.

Chairman of tho Summerland 
drive Is Mrs. F. E. Atkinson with 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod as aoorotary 
and Mrs. Marie Robinson ns treas
urer.

Response' to the annual appeal 
has always boon generous In this 
community and It Is felt that tho 
letter reminding people of tho cam-' 
palgn will bo sufficient to aasuro 
suoeqas of tho drive.

Tho CNIB carries on a major 
project in Canada and of nearly 
20,000 blind registered with tho In
stitute, more than 19,000 wore as 
sited during tho past year. Tho 
Institute provides social services to' 
registrants to assist them in adjust- 
mcmt and social rehabilitation and 
provides Instruction In various 
crofts as well as providing n mar
keting agency for their production.

Book records and Braille volum
es are provided by tho Institute, 

Last year, nearly 2,000 .wore as
sisted through tho Job place mont 
service 'and over* 12,000 boneflttod 
from the operation of concessions 
arranged by tho CNIB.

The' pNIB operates also in the 
field of blindness prevention and 
lost year provided sorvloos to 7,046 
cases requiring eye treatment.

AT OONFERUNOE 
Los Rumbttll of Summerland Su- 

por-'Valu this week was In atton- 
danoo at tho two-day eonforonco of 
SuperpValu managers in Penticton.

Heavy rust to wheat on tho prairies, soon above,' and continuing 
bad harvest weather, has forced tho govommont to reduce Its 1064 
wheat crop estimate possibly by 100,000,000 bushels or more, Feder
al authoritlos said it will bo tho most drastic out In many yoans, 
with datoriomttng harvest conditions forcing a slash of tho original 
618,000,000-bushol crop estimate based oh conditions as of Aug. 1 
Tho wheat rust damage has boon sot at 86,000,000 bushels and many 
more millions likely will ho Icjit through frost in tho next two 
months. However, oven with a big out In production, Canada will 
have formidable supplies this year, having carried over 687,000,- 
000 bushels of unsold wheot from Isst July's crop year. It was tho 
biggest ond-of-yoar stooUpllo In 11 years nnd Just 7,000,000 bushels 
below thh record Vvartlmo carryover of 604,000,000 in 1043.



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO — SEPT. 26, 1919
Several hundred feet of concrete ditch had 

toeen completed on the north main.
Summerland had come to be recognized as the 

jCentre of the express business in fruit shipments. 
All previous record shipments had been bettered 
that year. Average was 27 trucks a day, with 70 
boxes per truck. Jn six weeks 1,383,794 pounds'of 
fruit was shipped express.

The Hilborn fruit and vegetable farm on Jones 
Flat had been sold to A. McLachlan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jiilborn moVing to Victoria.

Women and girls who could grade and pack 
apples tyere urgently needed to take care of Sum- 
jnerland’s apple crop, the largest in the history of 

■ the district.
Five acres of land immediately south of the 

central and high school grounds and about one and 
three-quarter acres to the west of the school site had 
been selected by the school board for school building 
.purposes. A bylaw was bfeing presented to the rate- 

* payers seeking approval of the purchase at $4,400.
Corp. C. H. Sismey and his wife returned 

from England to make Summerland their home.

Editorials
TirijRSDAY, SEPTEMBER TWENTY-THIRD, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

of Many Things
By AMBROSE RILLS

Self-Reliance
A. big corporation gave a farewell dinner to

THIRTY YEARS AGO — SEPT. 25, 1924
A. O. Cochran defeated the newly-appointed 

provincial secreteiry. Dr. K. C. MacDonald in the 
North Okanagan by-election. Cochran’s majority was 
3.80. The Liberal government now had a majority 
of two.

Dr. E. W. Sawyer, former principal of Okan
agan College, died on Sept. 18, at Woodstock, Ont.

C. P. Nelson was appointed mimicipal assessor.
Miniature totem poles design^ed in clay and 

made by Mrs. T. Croil were attracting much atten
tion here.

More than 2,000 feet of fluming on the west 
side of Gai-nft Valley was to be replaced before the 
3.925 irrigation season opened.

A baloptican, which can be used for stereoptic- 
an work or as a reflecting devise, arrived for use in 
the schools. '

I Louis Smith and Moses Marshall had gone to
Vancouver to .study at UBC. Rex Barnes left to en
ter university at Toronto. Miss Ella Bowering was 
attending Brandon College.

The Hunt Is On ..
-^HERE ai'e some people who become a public 

I menace once seated behind the wheel" of an 
automobile. There are others who just can’t 

be trusted with a gun.

The 1954 hunting season opened last week. 
Don’t you become a threat to yourself and the other 
people indulging in the healthy sport of hunting. 
Follow these ton commandments of safety:

1. Treat every gun with the respect due a 
loaded gun. This is the ca]^inal rule of gun safety.

2. Guns carried into camp or home must al
ways unloaded, and- taken down or have actions 
open; guns always should be encased until reaching 
shooting area.

3. Always be sure that the barrel and action

Blueprint Needed .
T

he wouid-be architects of western unity are 
having to .start all over again. Not quite from 
thq place where they stood in 1950 or before, but 
nevertheless a long way back. One of the builders 

would not cooperate in the European Defense Com
munity.

»ten commandments of safety
are clear^of obstructions.

4. Always carry-syour gun so that you can con
trol the direction of the''muzzie, even if you stumble 
Keep the safety on until you are ready to shoot.

5. Be sure of your target before you pull the 
trigger.

6. Never point a'gun at anything you do not 
want-to shoot.

7. Unattended guns .Should be unloaded; guns 
and ammunition should be stored safely beyond reach 
of children and careless adults. ’

8. Never climb a tree or a fence with a loaded
gun.

9. Never shoot at a flat, hard surface or the 
surface of water.

10. Do not mix gunpowder 'with alcohol.

Hence plans for another type of structure 
must be drawn. '

One of the principal designers, British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden, is completing a flying tour

FIVE YEARS AGO — SEPT. 29, 1949
Nearly 75 percent of the voters supported the 

plan for a new high school plant estimated to cost 
$406,400. . .

Myles Gillard, ' son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
•Gillard, was awarded a parchment certificate for 
bravery by the Royal Humane Society. The prev
ious fall Myles, then seven years old had thrown a 
TOpe to Lou Lewis, son of Mr. and Mr,s. L. Lewis, who 
Ihad fallen into the lake near the old wharf at Sum
merland. Lou held on to the rope until help arrived, 
summoned by Myles.

W. F. Ward of Summerland was one of the 
_chief prize winners in the fruit exhibits at the In
terior Provincial Exhibition at Armstrong, Several 
awards came also to W. J. May, another S'ummer- 
land exhibitor.

Teacher of economics and history a.t Qonkers 
Jligh School, N.Y., Thomas J. Shelly, is concerned be- 
ycause of easy acceptance by students of . socialist doc
trine of taking i^frpm each .according to his ability” 
and giving “to'"Wch''accoYS[iiig to his. needs.^’'

Antidote prescribed by Mr. Shelly* for socialist- 
indoctrinated teen-agers is ingenious. He suggests 
to students that those with high grades of ^ and 
above should sacrifice 20 points to be assigned to less 
industrious ■ class-mates with mere passing grades 
or below. Effect, Mr. Shelly points out to his stu
dents, would be to deprive the more) industrious of all 
initiative, and to put a premium dn laziness for the 
indifferent. Resulting decline in productive study 
would necessitate harsheM authoritarian methods 
on part of teacher to keep students learning at all. 
—Letter Review.

Other Opinions

• • Otherwise, a gap in defence
of Brussels, Bonn, Rome, and Paris, consulting his 
colleagues. EDO collapsed before it was built be
cause the French, at least French political leaders, 
would not trust themselves to inhabit a cooperative 
apartment building with a rearmed Germany.

Better a series of single dwellings, they said, 
with each family master of its o-wn house and its 
own house and it,s own security—so long as the nei
ghborhood is held together by the 14-nation North 
Atlantic Treaty. But NATO does not include West 
Germany, and without German arms and manpo'wer 
Can a secure community be built?

American Secretary of State Dulles has sug
gested a special meeting of the NATO Council But 
this would omit Germany, although the United 
States has been the prime mover for German re
armament. And nothing has come as yet of London's 
project for a nine-power conference though Mr. Ed
en’s continental trip may prove to have laid some 
groundwork for such a meeting.

The great unkowii in the architects’ data is 
what kind of drawings the Quai d’Orsay is prepar
ing for Premier Mandes-France in keeping with his 
hopes for *a coalition loose enough to attract British 
adherence. Will Britain perhaps resist any obliga
tions not shared by the United States, as France 
resisted EDO because it did not include Britain?

While all these questions are being considered, 
and ■while the draftsmen are trying to find some com-

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Cause Of Two World W’ars
Within the laist forty years mankind has been 

.smitten with two World Wars, and many books have 
t>een written aoout the causes and effects thereof. 
The latest has oeen written by Sir Winston Church
ill, who was the most outstanding and influential 
leader in the last great conflict, and his intimate 
knowledge and experience rendered him a' reliable 
historian. But no modem historian has yet pene
trated to the root cause of the last World War. It" 
is too easy Ho put the blame on Hitler, for he was 
an effect rather than a cause. Nor was he merely 
an effect of the First World War, as he hlmsejf 
Claimed-to be, when he put the whole blame on the 
peace treaty of Versailles.

The chief cause of the last war was National 
Socialism—Naztism, which was Itself the cumulative 
effect of The Communist Manifesto, published as 
far back as 1848. At that time the world was at 
peace. This was admitted in the Manifesto in tho 
following statement.

"National differences and antagonisms between 
peoples are vanl.shlng gradually from day to day, 
owing' to the development of the bourgeoisie, to 
freedom of commerce, to the world market, to uni
formity In the mode of production and in the concll- 
tiona of life corresponding thereto.”

But Karl Marx and his co-authors ot the Manl- 
feato were not content with the gradual vanish
ment of national dlffercnoea and antagonlamH; they 
Were duo to antagonisms between the classed within 
the nations, and that when these vanish, "tho hos
tility of ono nation to another will come to an end.", 
In other words, they proposed to intensify class up- 
tagontsms' and declare an open Class Warfare as a 
means of securing world peace.

Tho Class War started In Germany, and as 
early as the 1870'a Socialism was a popular gospel 
among 'German workers, so much so' that the great 
Conservative statesman, BIsnmrck, adopted many of 
the Marxian ideas. 'His object was to strike tho 
ground from under the growing Social Democrat 
Party, which ho at first tried In vain to suppress. 
He launched a program of State Socialism in 187H 
and later extended it to state regulation and protec
tion of industry. This movement, so far from dis-' 
polling antagonisms between nations, led to Ger
man imperialism and hostility towards Britain, which 
finally resulted in tho First World War.

Germany was defeated in that war and an at
tempt was mode to establish a democratfe republic; 
but the Internal class war continued and Httior rose 
to power by joining the labor movement, from which 
he organised bis Storm Troopers under tho banner of 
National Boelalism. He kriew that that system re
quired a dictator and he appointed himself to that 
position, He ronouncud the peace treaty and set up 
a virtual iron curtain around Germany while he re
built German industries and mllltai’y forces on a war 
basis. Tho result is a matter of history, and it goes 
to prove the fallacy of the claim of tho Communist 
Manifesto that BoelalUm would put an and to tho 
hostility of one nation against another. The fact le 
the very opposite. The two greatest and most ter
rible wars In the history of mankind were the pro
duet of Socialism. And if there Is a third world 
war It will be the product of tho full roallxaiion of

Mixnn urnrfnro hit (hs GommtinlSt MSUl-

What Other Editors Say
Fascism * -

Premier I?ouglas, socialist leader of Saskat
chewan, told the CCF convention in Edmonton that 
“Fascist’’ institutions and ideas were growing in Can
ada; warned that dress shirts were as muen a men
ace in this regard as black shirts.

Judging from recent events at Prince Albert, 
work shirts have some association—in methods, if 
not philosophy—with Fascism. During the strike 
last month at that city’s Purity Dairy, the following 
took place:

Tires were punctured, some 40 of them^ on 
Dairy Pool and Purity Dairy trucks. Tires on the 
car of Kai Anderson, manager of Purity Dairy, were ' 
flattened by piercing. Anderson’s car was parked at' 
his home. ' ■ ' ‘•

Power lines leading to Purity Dairy plant wfere"' 
cut, shutting oH refrigerators and heating equipment ;
A confrot box,,, governing , od^ burner to the boiler mon design, complications arise as a result of .jlan.s 
room and; yaiue^^^t abou;te;^P0,.;,was damaged, ex-... '■ , . . . •^ ■ ; : _ . : ... ;
tensiveiy.'"^-'.■.‘> ■■■*4*”#'* *y'.:

Bueses were stolen from the fuse box on the 
main line leading to the plant and boiler room. Cash 
register in •the office was rifled and about $3 taken.
Locks were broken in the building. ’Two cupboards 
in office were forced. An attempt was. made , to 
break a large lock on the main cooler.

Switch on a small cooler used to display ice 
cream for retail sales was turned off and ice cream 
destroyed. A line leading from a propane gas tank 
to the oil heater in the boiler room was pinched by 
an instrument, cutting off the supply of gas used to 
start the oil heater. Telephone lines in Purity Dairy 
were cut,

Prince Albert is a small city in Mr. Douglas' 
province of Saskatchewan. He should get rid of 
Fascism in bis own backyard before he makes 
speeches about it elsewhere^ —The Letter Review.
Natural Reforestation

AS a people we require large quantities or 
wood tor a muimude of use. To oDtain mis wood it 
is necessary to cut tnarvest^ the forests as the trees 
mature, in nai vesting the trees, however, every 

, precaution should be taxen to minimize the harmful ' 
effect of logging upon the forest as a whole.

Foresters, in co-operation with logging opera
tors and forest owners, have worked*out different’ 
cutting practice rules for the harvesting of the trees 
under different forest conditions. Such practices 
have been devlsi^d to assure prompt regeneration of 
the areas following logging and iq minimize any 
harmful effects of forest removal upon soil, water 
flow and other forest values. '

B'or some forests these practice rules recom
mended limiting the size of "clear-cutting’’ areas to 
a few acres. Clear cutting means the removal of 
all the trees on iho area. When the clear-cut areas 
are limited in size to a few acres there is alway,s a 
good supply of seed available \o regenerate the cut
over ai’oas from the surrounding timber.

Thus a new forest will be established soon af
ter cutting. Limiting the cutting at any one time to' 
relatively small areas will tend also to minimize the 
effect of tho removal of tho forest cover upon soil 
erosion.

Whore water conservation is not n problem, 
the recommended practice may bo to cut relatively 
largo areas and to leave standing either scattered 
small groups of trees or single tree fairly evenly dls. 
tributed over tho logged area. These' scattdrod. 
groups of trees or Mingle trees arc called "seed 
trees," These trees servo as a source of seed to re
stock the logged area,—B'orostr}^ News,
Man's Servant — 1'ho. Atom .

Tho atomio age, as far an the average man and 
woman Is ooncorned, Is almost around the oornor.

This statement is supported by tho announce
ment that tho first United States atomio power plant 
Is to bo built, and the oven more supHsIng disclos
ure that Great Britain will be producing atomio ener- 
fty power In a few weeks for. peaceful purposes.

A great force of destruction Is at last now bo-;. 
Ing turned towards being a great force, in produc
tion,

Science and nature have combined to produce 
an unlimited source of power, so even though our 
oil ahd ooal may give out In the future, man will still, 
have tho comfort, power and each which accompan
ies those two groat earlier dlscoverios.

A man named MalDius once predicted that the 
. earth would bo ovor-populatod by the olghtoonth cen
tury, , Tho Induetrlal Revolution came along, and 
proved him wrong, for man was able to produce en
ough more goods to keep pace with population in- 
oroasos.

Then recently, man has again estimated that in 
a few decades, production and population would ag
ain even up, and the earth would again bo unable to 
■upport ttself.

, Atomio power will prove him wrong,
Man has a long future yet, unless aa might 

eoneelvably happen, he ehould destroy himself.
Oo-operatlon among nations, oen, however, 

mean gree.ter development, greater prosperity, and 
irreater he/DPlneei for all In the coming age of at-

^';put forward from oqtaiffe t5iArje|5r^,e?»:?vthef.offjicially.,,, 
retained architects, outside the coterie of diplomats 
in power.

The most disruptive" of these is the rising op- 
isition in.Britain, from the left wing of the Labor 
Party and from some Conservative sources,' against 
any provisions for including or permitting a rearm
ed Germany in the western structure. The argu
ment generally used is that if Germany is kept dis
armed and neutralized, a temple of peaceful coex
istence with Communist Russia can be erected.

This is indeed an inviting, if not seductive, 
prospect. Germany, by -this conception, would be
come an artistically arched and columned portico 
leading to—wait a minute; what is at the other end? 
The vast, bleak barracks of the satellite states and 
the Soviet Union.

The danger in this proposal is twolfold: That 
the Teutonic inhabitants of the exposed portico 

•would take up arms for themselves.and push in ei
ther direction or that Moscow would convert this 
"empty quarter" into a breezeway for a Red invas
ion of Western Europe. Then might ensue the kind 
of unification implicit in Moscow’s oft-proffered "mu
tual security" pact for Europe, where only commun
ism would be secure.

Unfortunately, the blueprints yet to be drawn 
for a Western lilurope of free hatlbns must be pre
pared with an eye to .strength as well as' beauty.

its per.sonnel man last night. He was an old maji— 
seventy-two years old, but kept in harness long past 
retirement because of his uncan-ny ability to select 
men. At the dinner were a number of top-flight ex
ecutives who had been hired, originally, by old Bill.

■ When the president made his farewell speech, 
to Bill he said, “Hiring men is getting to be a science. 
The personnel department now has all sorts ' of 
graphs and charts and tests to give. But Bill never 
needed any of that new-fangled paraphernalia. And 

' yet his judgment was almost always right. He could 
spot, irtstinctively, the young man or woman the 
company would be able , to count on for good perfor
mance. He has probably contributed more to this 
corporation than any other single individual, because 
he has helped us to select the rig'ht men and women, 
for the various positions so important to the. corpora
tion.”

Naturally, I wanted to learn Bill’s secret. This 
morning I w'as able to get half an, hour with him. He 
told me how he judges men.

“I have an imaginary little counti-y in my mind, 
that.is not on, any map,” he said. “I look at the boy 
or girl before me and ask myself this question: If 
this country was to be developed, would this be a. 
good boy or girl to send on an expedition to develop 
it? Would this person go -on such an expedition,, 
determined to look ^fter himself and try to do a. 
little extra to help his compajiions? Would he go 
with the notion of getting all he could out of it for 
himself, or would he go with the idea of building it 
up so that everyone in the expedition would gain? 
When I have satisfied myself on these points, I am 
95% stlre of my man.

I think that- is a good way of .judging men. It 
is also a good way to judge a country. As long as 
Canada is peopled by citizens willing to look after 
them.selves and do a little extra for their neighbors,, 
we will succeed. But if there ever comes a day when 
we have a majority of citizens who expect others to 
look after them, we will fail.

I sometimes wonder if, in our scramble for the 
welfare state, we are not forgetting the old-fashioned, 
virtue of self-reliance which Bill looked for in job 
candidates. If we are, we may attain the welfare 
state—but there will riot be any welfare for anyone- 
Welfare is the product of self-reliance. Lose that , 
and you lose the other. .

The Lighter Side
Lucius T. McCarthy, prominent Blubber Bajr 

plumbei’j who recently made the head lines ina- 
Iearless’probe of the local sewerage system is at it 
again. After fishing around for months for scrapa 
of information — McCarthy revealed in an address 
that he found! B.C. to be a spawning ground for red. 
salmon, who were being schooled in submersive ac
tivities. .:

"The tide must be turned,” said McCarthy, “it’s 
possible that they could enter every home in the 
province, by ■way of the can.”' He labelled ■these, 
saam,on as cutthroats and state some of them would, 
do anything for a “fin”.

McCarthy is happy that he found no schiners 
in B.C., although he’s got a line on a lot of red
baiting and he hopes to catch them in his drag nets- 
. .. J ,.,-, He; revealed in hi.s report that large, scale in
filtration will have every ’Tom, Fin and Haddie go
ing to the docks unless it all comes out in a public 
herring. .

Doesn’t iJiis tripe give you a headdache?—and', 
besides it smelts!

Friend: "Why don’t you take the train home? 
Drunk: No use. My wife wouldn’t let me keep' 

it in the house!

Same Joke — New Cast
Every morning a fruit grower used to stop out

side the gates of the .state asylum. Inside the fence 
one of the inmates who imagined himself a pitcher, 
would be going through elaborate wind-up and pit
ching motions, using an imaginary ball. After study
ing him for a while the orchardlst would leave. 
After a few days of this the gate-keeper asked him 
"Pardon me sir but why do you come here each day 
and study that,poor fellow?”

“Well”, answered the jgrower in the car, "if 
things continue the way they are in the orchard 
bu.siness I’ll be in there some day patching for him 
and I want to get on to his curves.!’

Week Message
Mon ought always to pray. (Ltiko ISsl.) Road 

Romans 1^:26-28. ' '
In fancy's dream I had often stood in the Col

osseum in Rolno. One day I found myself really 
there. It was there that gladiators h»d fought. It 
was tljero .that many of the early followers of Christ 
gave their lives for tho sake of the faith. As I stood 
looking upon’ the arena where 'men and women had 
laid down their lives for tho sake of their Christian 
faith, In Imagination seeing them crucified, burned 
at the stake, and torn asunder by wild beosts, I ask
ed, "How could they endure It,7"

The answer to my que,st!on came that same 
day In tho catacombs, whore thousands ot Christ
ians tvere buried during the 200'y6a-rB of bitter per; 
aeeution. It was In tho catacombs that iho early 
Christians mot In secret to celebrate the Lord's Sup
per, to sing hymns .of praise, to worship, and to pray. 
In their practice of spiritual life In tho catacombs 
they found tho courage to face tho Colosseum!

If wo would moot suooOssfuUy life's colosseums, 
we must first got something ot Its catacombs In our 
souls. ' ' ■ ^' \' '

PRAYER ' \
Lord, wo thank Thee for tho early iChristlons 

and for tlm inspiration of tlioir lives. When, any 
hour of trial comes .to us, help us to find In Theo our 
refuge and strength. In oiir Redeemer’s name. 
Amen.
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St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and EAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s 
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON:

“One New Act’’.
TAkeside 
7.30 p m. Service 

^‘Rally Day — Family Service.” 
Rev. Charles O. Richmond

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Ro.ad off Jubilee 
) Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Services 
• Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J- Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top o£ Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunda> Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00, a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Servics 
8:00 p.m.'—Preaching.

Week-Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m. Alond.ay—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday- -Prayer and 

' Bible Stucly.
A welcome to all

Rev. -loscph H. James

A former Canadian pilot whose exploits again t Chine e Commun
ist : air forces are, legendary in the Ea t ha been ent to Canada 
by the Chinese Nationalists ori Formosa to raise at least two squad- 
ron.s of experienced jet and prop-driven fighter, plane pilots. Albert 
Mah, seen above, is also aftef other young fliers willing to; train 
for action in a cold war version of Gen. Claire Chennault s famed 
Flying Tigers. Pilots who flew RCAF Sabre jets haye been offered 
at least $30,000 a year by Chaing Kai-shek, the money to come; in
directly from the $100,000,000 to be spent by the U.S. in Formosa 
next year. Aim of the free lance air force, says Ma^, is to fight 
against Asian Communist aggre.ssion “in whatever Way we'see fit.”

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of ,England In commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
•Church of the United States.

Services
• Holy Communion every Sunday — 

8 am., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3i'd, 4th and 
•Sth Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning W.^rship —•11:00 a.m. 
Evehihg Service-^7:30 p.iril ' '

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer

Bible Si’idy.
• Rev. Kenneth Knight

“Po-'o .-.i-i-i Worshiu With Us”

Clever Cooking

and

Troid Creek Communitjr 
Church of God.

Vi. mile: West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 am.—Sunday, School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Servied 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, KF.V. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

With the opening of school, to 
many homemakers comes the extra 
oh of packing school lunches. To 

help you make a good job of it 
here are some suggestion.

Nutritionists remind us that it 
is important to remember that the 
school lunch is a meal and that it 
should supply about one-third of 
the day’s requirements. If you in
clude a fruit, a vegetable, a protein 
food such as meat, cheese or egg 
a^nd either whole wheat or enrich
ed white bread with butter in the 
lunches you pack, then you can be 
quite sure that you are meeting all 
the requirements.

But apart from meeting the re- 
quirenients you will want to plan 
for variety by carying the sand
wich fillings, using different kinds 
of bread, and introducing different 
beverages. Try hot tomato juice or 
a hot beef broth in the thermos one 
day. Your children will like that.

If you find that you are mnning 
out of ideas fo» sandwiches, the 
Consumer Section pamphlet “The 
Art of M&king Sandwiches” will be 
very helpful. It is full of interest
ing ideas for fillings and you can 
gret it free by writing to the Can
ada Department of Agriculture, Ot
tawa,

‘ Here is something else to remem
ber when you are making sand
wiches, cut -them in fourths or 
make them small enough so that 
they are easy to handle and cut 
them different ways. An interest
ing shape makes a’sandwfeii'-'mneh 
more appealing. And, do tuck a 
surprise in the school lunch. It 
may be just a favorite tart or 
cookie, but it gives a real lift to 
come across something you do not 
expect. If then, you have some-, 
thing hot, something substantial, 
something chewy and something 
gay your school children will not 
tire of their carried lunches. 

Sandwiches are the mainstay of 
the schol lunch, taut they can cer
tainly become a chore to those who 
have to make them up every day. 
If you are lucky enough to have a 
home freezer then you can have 
one sandwich session every month 
Or so to make up enough sand
wiches to last between sessions.

Here are the directions for freezl 
Ing sandwiches; The sandwiches 
you are going to freeze should be 
made from fresh or day-old bread.

Use very little salad dressing be
cause it may separate and soak into 
the bread. Most of the common 
sandwich fillings freeze very well, 
but you will have to make up sand
wiches of egg and vegetable fillings 
fresh eveiy day.

If you season your sandwiches 
here .is something to remember. 
Seasoning change in storage so 
they must be added in slightly dif
ferent amounts than when the fill
ings are to be used fre,sh. Salt loses 
some of its strength so you would 
use a little extra and since pep
per becomes stronger you, would 
use just a little less of it. It is 
better to leave the sandwiches 
whole with the crusts on and to 
wrap them in. fi-eezer wrappings 
just as soon as "you make them. 
You. can package them individually 
or a number of them can be packed' 
together. It is a good idea to 
pack enough for one lunch in each 
pakage then they can ’ go right 
from freezer to lunch'box. Since 
it takes one .to two hours for a 
small package of sandwiches to 
thaw out at room temperature, if 
they were taken from the freezer 
in the morning they would be just 
ready to eat at lunch time.

Milk ^ belongs in every school 
lunch box—^whether it is taken as 
a beverage for the meal or in a 
cream soup or custard. Hot cocoa 
made with milk • is another good 
lunch box suggestion, and so is an 
eggnog. Here is a recipe for a 

milk drink: It is

^niiaa! Lay Hally 
Sei For Kelowna

Kelowna will be the scene of the 
annual fall rally of the Lay A,ssoe- 
iation of the United Church of Can
ada over the Thanksgiving week
end, Saturday and Sunday, October 
9 and 10, which will be attended by 
a number of Summerland membei-s.

The program will centre around a 
series of conferences for church 
leaders, men and- women, in Kelow
na UnUed Church on Saturday af 
ternoon, with registration at 2:00 
p.m. when group leaders and speak 
ers will include Mrs. R. J. Love, Len 
Bushell, provincial vice-president, 
Eric Kelly, G. Fred Turner, R. M. 
Miller, Mrs. W. C. Gutteridge and 
others.

Under the auspices of Kelowna 
AOTS, a joint banquet will be held 
on the Saturday evening-when the 
special speaker will be Judge J. H. 
Archibald of Kamloops, a commis- 
sioher to the general council of the 
United Church now meeting in 
Sackyille, N.B. Premibr W. A. C. 
Bennett, has accepted an ihvitation 
to attend the conference and will 
bring the greetings of the province 
to the supper meeting.

One of the special features of the 
conference will be the main rally 1 
on Sunday evening in Kelowna Un
ited Church. Arrangements are be
ing made with a number of Un
ited Churches throughout the Ok
anagan district to Withdraw their 
evening services and participate in 
this mass rally of the laity. Guest 
speaker will be Fred H. Fullerton, 
provincial president of the lay as
sociation and npw in Sackville, 
N.B. at the general council. Other 
special features are being arranged.

. - ----- ^--- :———r-.

NEW OFFICE HOUBS
MONDAY to SATURDAY 

10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

NO'TE: The Office Henceforth Will NOT Be Open SATURDAY

EVENINGS

Summerland & District 
Credit Union

35-3

To Attend Dedication 
Of Vernon Church

Because a large nurnber of the 
congregation Y^ill be -IravelUng to 
Vernon for-the dedication of a new 
Church of God there, services have 
been cancelled this Sunday at the 
Trout Creek Community Church of 
God. .

Rev. W. P. Irving, paster of the 
Troiit Creek church will be taking 
part, in thie dedication service at 
Vernon.

The .hew Vernon church will be 
the second for this denomination 
in that city. The present church 
has served a German and English 
congregation and the new one will 
serve the English members while 
all services in the present one will 
be in German.

New Breeding Stock

Puts New life Into Your Fann!

ItfhyWait?... go oKoadwitK FIL

If BANK'
See your nearest Bank of Montreal lOanagef 
about a Farm Improvement Loan.

op Bank, OF Momtreax,

working with Canadians In oVery walk of iifo sinca 1817

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager. 
Kelowna Branch: * ■ BERT WALTERS, Manager ■
Westbank Branch: CARLO HANSEN, Manager
(Open Mon.,'Wed., Thurs. also Friday 4.30 to 6.00 p.m.) 
Peachland (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
Penticton Branch: RICHARDS RAIKES, Manager

ye;w nourishing
c'alleff^chbcolate custard drink iand 
although it is not like a syrup that 
can be stored for a long time, this 
can be kept in the refrigerator for 
as long as you would keep fresh 
milk. It Would be an especially 
good drink for an under-weight 
child, but it is delicious and very 
noux'ishing for anyone’.

Chocolate Custard Drink 
2^/6 squares unsweetened choco- 

late-;-oz. squares. 2 eggs, 6 cups 
milk, few grains salt, 2/3 cup sugar. 
Mi teeispoon vanilla.

Melt chocolate in double boiler. 
Beat e^gs slightly and stir in milk, 
salt and sugar. Add to the melted 
chocolate, pook, stirring constant
ly, until the mixture coats the 
spoon. Remove from heat and beat 
until smooth. Add vanilla. Chill.

Scout Aclivilies
1st Summerland got off to a fly

ing start with an attendance of 28 
at' the first fall meeting on Tues
day. Welcomed as recruits were 
Geo. Guernsey, Ken. Gronlund, Vern 
Dunsdon and Ed Tavender. A num
ber of new games were played and 
instruction centered around a re
view of Knots and the flag,

Tho World Scout Jamboree In 
July 1055 will be hold in Canada at 
Nlagava-on-tho-Lako and atten
dance Is open to scouts of age 14 
or older who have passed their Ist 
Class Budge. It is hoped that 1st 
Summerland will send a good rep- 
roBontatlon. The cost will likely be 
around $100 per boy st/those plan- 
nipg to attend will have to start 
saving for it,

In the patrol competition the 
standing la now Eagles 40, Beav
ers 37, Hawks 32 and Buffoloos 34, 
Points-wore lost by several patrols 
for boys being late and not wearing 
full uniforms. Twenty throe prof- 
iolonoy badges wove distributed.

Mooting next week at 7:00 p.m, 
sharp. Duty Patrol Beavers.—D, y. Fisher, Scoutmaster.

HEY KIDS!
It's What You've Been Waiting For!

NATIONAL

Cub Calls
First Summerland Pack 

10 now chums wore welcomed In
to tho jiftok at tho first mooting of 
tho season. Wo will , accept four 
more boys so any Interested .should 
seourb an application form from 
A kola, Mrs. Isobol MoCavgar,

Boys pleaso bo In full uniform 
next week and bring running shoos. 

Next mooting, Sopt. 27, 8:80 p.m. 
sharp — Duty Six Yellow Six — 
Gnidon Quill.

KIDS DAY

Tho St. Lawronoo Rlvoy gatnod 
Its, name when Jnoqtins Cartlor 
sought sholtor In a smal Ibay In 
tho rlvor'a mouth on tho day of tho 
festival of Saint Lnwronce.

Saturday, September 25 at 2 p.m.

RIALTO THEATRE
. • *

Your Admission is One (1) Con of Food 
which will help some person in need.

CONE AND HAYE FUN

— SPONSOREDi by SUMMERLAND KIWANIS CLUB--

SPECIAL ATTRACTION — Grant Warwick, coach of Allan Cup 
Champs, Penticton V's will oppoor before the show and be inter
viewed by Kiwanis President Nick Solly.

:
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TO NEW HOarE
Mrs. Hector Bishop and baby dau- 

;ghter, who have been staying in 
Summerland during the summer j 
months, have le’ft to join Mr. Bish
op in Walley, where they will' make 
their home.

Service C]ub Hears 
Of U.N. Pilgrimage

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby daughter was born on 

September 22 to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Vanderburgh of Oliver.

/ I \

"G LASTEEL”
WATER HEATER

Guest speaker at St. Andrew’c 
Service- Club on Monday evening 
was Miss Frances Atkinson who 
gave a vei’y interesting report of 
her't^rip as a member of the r.'n- 
ited Nations youth pilgidmage spon
sored by the grand lodge of lOOF.

With the effective use of slides 
she topk her listeners with her to 
many place.s of interest across the 
continent and showed the various 
rooms of the United Nations 
Building, explaining the construc
tion and purposes ot each. Miss 
Diane Berg assisted her in show
ing the slides.

The Devotional period was taken 
by Mrs. W. H. Durick with her 
theme, “The Work of our Hands.”

Ai-rangements were made for 
canned fruit for the Burnaby Home 
to be left at the Family Shoe Store 
and it is hoped to be able to send 
apples as well if transportation 
can be arranged. A shower of baby 
clothing and other articles required 
for the home will be held at the 
October meeting. v

Plans for the Thanksgiving Sup
per were outlined and committees 
appointed, Mrs. W. H. Durick and 
Mrs. m; Henker being the general 
conveners in charge of this annual 
event.

Refreshments were served by a 
committee headed by Mrs. A. F., A. 
Crawford.

VISITING ABROAD
i Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony left for Van- 
' couver yesterday to attend a. board 

meeting of the Cancer Foundation, 
of which she is a director.

Misses Shirley McAdam and Mild
red Verrier spent last week-end in 
Vancouver.

Miss' Evelyn Washington, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Wash
ington, has left for Vancouver 
where she will attend Normal 
School.

Miss Joan Macdonald, daughter 
of Mr^ J. Brown, is attending com
mercial school in Vancouver.. '

Miss Dorothy Long of Greata 
Ranch is attending schol in Van
couver.

"Don Blacklock and Don, AlMson 
left last week to attend UBC.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox left last -Satur
day for the Upper Columbia Basin 
where he will be meeting with the 
B.C. Reclamation Committee-

Electric
LTD.

Mrs. Lee Witherspoon spent a 
few days in Seattle last week vis 
iting friends.

JPhone 3421,^ - Granville St

Where Your Dollar 
Has Mure Cents

Anihorized INGLIS Dealer

Mrs. J. .Heavysides, , Lesley arid 
Glen Jspeptja' wee^c-end; in':iV^cqrij 
ver recently.

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

WaST summerland. B.C.

A NEW SHIPMENT OF BETWEEN SEASON 
JACKETS FOR BOYS

— Shower proof Gob — Two-Tone —

Sixe 6-8 years ............. - only $4.29
Sixe 10-12 yeors.................... only $4.49
Sixe'14 - 16 years........ ... ........ . only $4.95

IIIIts Roy's for Men and Boysn

BadcUUf, BfteahUtCf. Here
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Buss of Flin 

Flon, Manitoba, and Mrs. S. Wett- 
land of Erickson, Manitoba, were 
visitors last week-end ^at the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Granlund 
and Mr. atnd Mrs. Art Gronlund.

Mr. and Mrs. M. - E. Mattern, 
Wauseon, Ohio, have been visiting 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Underwood.

F. Pergrum of Bremerton, Wash
ington, has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. Wotton.

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Fabbi are Mrs. • Pabbi’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Linteris 
of Vancouver.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hay
worth last Saturday were Miss Bet
ty Bell . ahd Miss Doris Andrew, 
both of Vancouver.

Mrs. J. S. Slater of San Carlos, 
Cal., was a recent guest of Mr.-and 
Mrs. Clarke Wilkin.

Visiting ^ith Mrs. N. Blacklock 
are her daughter, Mrs. Phil Smith 
and her two children, Gary and 
Donna.

Mrs. C. S. McKibbon, Sandra a^d 
David, of Prince George, have been 
visiting with Mrs. McKibbon’s 
mother. Mrs. K. Bernhardt.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Rumball were Mr. 
Eind Mrs. R. Meredith and Mrs. J. 
Hume of Banff, Alta.

Here visiting Mrs. Hugh Shar- 
man last week were her brother-in- 
law, Arthur Sharman and his son, 
Hugh Sharman, both of San Fran
cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allison of 
New Westminster spent a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Bernhardt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McIntosh of 
Vancouver were guests last week 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Wilkin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rogers have- 
had as their guests the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Rogers 
of Cour d’Alene, Wash.

John Bernhardt is visiting at the 
home of his brother arid sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bern
hardt.

18 orphans bare

' '’* ♦ Jy
same ‘‘mother”

Learning by seeing and doing is 
the motto at Notre Dame de Beau
regard, a farm near Georgetown, 
Ont., where 18 orphans are finding 
a full and satisfying life under the 
"motherly” eye of Miss Thorese St: 
Jean. In company with a Homan 
Catholic priest. Father Beauregard, 
who is now dead. Miss St. Jean be
gan a farm for orphans near St. 
Catherines 19 years ago. They mov
ed to Georgetown seven year’s ago 
and have since been supported by 
apple crop. The 17 boys and one 
girl on the farm pick arid pack ap
ples-which support the whole enter
prise. Since 1936, Miss St. Jean 
has seen 15(1 orphe-ns pass through 
farms.

Alaui Elsey is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey.

. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thompson 
are - visiting at the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jjm Thompson.

OES Gran(d Officers 
On Official Visit

Resume Meetings .

Si. Andrew's FeAerafion Hears 
Of Narantafa Senool Summer Course

■ Summerland Lodge, Order of the 
Eastern Star, last Wednesday night 
welcomed Mrs. Katherine Argyle 
of Nelson, worthy grand matron of 
the order and Sidney Barker 
Vancouver, worthy grand patron, 
on their official visit.

Also present were past worthy 
grand matron, Mrs. H. Whittaker 
of Penticton and grand chaplain, 
Mrs. Lola Ecklin of Oliver along 
with visitors from Oliver, Prince 
ton and Penticton.

Following the lodge meeting, St 
Stephen’s ,W.A. catered to a late 
.supper for thp members and vis 
itors.

Prior to the meting, the grand 
lodge officers were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs: Earle B. Wilson.

Dr. J. M. Wilks of Creston is- 
spending a week at the Plant Path
ology LaboratoiTr.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Heavysides were Mrs. G. Moll of 
Leduc, Alta., her son, G. Moll, Mrs, 
H. Weisner and Mrs. B. Belter.of 
Edmonton.

Thursday — September 23 
Audie Mnrphy and Walter Brennaa 

. in
"DRUMS ACROSS 

THE RIVER"
(Technicolor)

udasses
,i>§ieport on the Nar^ata Christian Training School - surrimet 
Ihi Sunday school superi-visioff ^vas given St.*Arid¥bN)i>’s‘ Wdnfe'h’s

Mr. and Mrs. C.^Denike left Sun
day for a holiday 'in Vancouver. j

Also holidaying in Vancouver are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. .Calder who 
left Thursday.

Federation by delegate Mrs. M,
•son last Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Pollo.ck has taken over the 
duties of superintendent at Lake
side Sunday school' and spoke 
warmly of the benefits derived 
from attendance at the Naramata 
course and of the interest and plea
sure enjoyed in the company of 
other Christian workers. She spoke 
also of the spii-itual uplift exper
ienced in the outdoor evening de
votional services' on the beautfiul 
grounds of the school on the eeist 
shore of Lake Okanagan.

Secretary Mrs. M. T. Laidlaw re
ported $175 had been .sent to the 
presbyterial secretary, being th? 
amount of two quarterly alloca
tions.

A brief report on the world coun
cil of churches held recently in 
Evanston, III., was given by Mrs. S. 
A. MacDonald who made particular 
mention of Improved relations be
tween the secular press and the 
church and its organizations.

In tho chair for the meeting was 
Mrs. A. C. Fleming who welcomed 
iriember.s and visitors. In charge 
of devotional period were Mrs. G.| 
C. Harper, Mrs. H. B. Malr’ and 
Mrs. W. H. Welsh and a new study 
^ourae, "The Church in India”, was 
■introduced.*

In the absence of supply secre
tary, Mrs, W. R. Powell, report of 
that committee was presented by 
Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon who stated 
two 10-pound pafcel.9 were shipped

Pollock at the first meeting of the sea-

Small Fry Enrolleid 
For Kindergarten '

to Korea during July and August 
and some supplies are on hand foi 
the September parcel.

A number of articles were dona
ted for the parcel being prepared 
for the Burnaby Girls’ Home but 
it was decided to delay sending it 
until October as it was felt not all 
donations had been yet received.

Mrs. Edgar Gould reported five 
quilt tops pieced and three of these 
ready for quiljing.

The meeting agreed with a mo
tion by Mrs. T. A. Walden that the 
federation assist St. Andrew’s Ser
vice Club in catering for the 
Thanksgiving supper by donating 
pies.

Following the benediction, a soc
ial half hour was spent over a dalii- 
ty lunch with Mrs. Mowatt, Mrs. 
Mair and Mrs. Harper as hostesses.

Already 30 junibr-sized' students 
are enrolled for the Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten when it re-opens Oct. 
4 in St. Andrew’s. United.r Church 
hall.

In charge of the school is Mrs. 
F. M. Steuart with Mr.s. H. Braddick 
as assistant 'and Mrs. Howard 
Milne a.s instructress for the rhy
thm band.

Those already enrolled for the 
term are Marla Gatley, Raymond 
Betuzzi, Donna Holmes, Bobbie 
Dunsdon, Billy Wilson, Marlene 
Charles, Laveme Campbell. Susan 
Wilson, Sharon McIntosh, Beverley 
Walker.

Billie Tait, Robert Walker, Jan
ice Beggs, Robin Agur, Nigel Blag- 
borne, Marcia Wilkin, Jimmie Had- 
drell, Peggy Lee Wellwood, Steven 
Mallett, Patricia Gillespie.

Chris Fredrickson, Carol Shan
non, Elaine Charles, Eric Stumpf, 
Diane Brennah,' Steven Richards, 
Mel Armstrong, Maretta Shannon, 
Gary Bullock, Beverley Pountatri.

Friday and Saturday 
September 24-25 

BROUGHT BACK BY POPUI.Ait 
DEMAND!

Vincent Winter, Jon Whitley and 
Duncan Macrae, in

"THE KIDNAPPERS"
A movie as powerful as it ia 

tender.

PE US

IN VANCOUVER HOSPITAL 
Mrs. F. V. Harrison is recovering 

from an operation in Vancouver, 
Canon Harrison and their daughter, 
Mrs. W. P. Evans, accompanied her 
to the coast, where Mrs. Evant 
performed special nursing duties 
for her mother for a few days. Can
on Harrison is remaining in Van
couver until Mrs, Harrison is able 
to return home.'

PURCHASE HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sinclair have 

purchased the house and orchard 
of Chariog Wilkinson on the Switch
back.

Rocky Marcianovs ^
Exxord Charles

FIGHT
Round by round. Blow by blow 

picture of the FIGKCT

in

Monday and Tuesday - 
Setpember 27 -28 

John Payne and Coleen Gray,
"KANSAS CITY 
CONFIDENTIAL"

The true aolutlon to this shock
ing crime still, hasn’t been entered! 
on police redords.

— ONE DAY ONLY — 
Wednesday — September 29 

Yvonne Deoarlo and 
' Carlos Thompson, in
FORT ALGIERS'

Deviltry andDesert Intrigue, 
Excitement.

two Shows Nightly — -VtlS and' 
9:18 p.m.

Visit Our Concession: Stand 
Delicious French Fried Potatoes, 

Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Coffoo

Easy to wear and smart is the 
suit with a jacket that while It b 
of tho cnsvinl' vniietiv, Is nelihor 
quite boxy nor quite (Ittod. This 
lino is used for a good nuit done In 
deep ruby red or sapphire
blue smooth wollen, It oomos with 
its own dyed-lo-maton sweater 
blouse of wool jersey with ribbing 
at tho elbow length sleeves and 
waist. Suit Jacket has classic onl- 
lor and rovers, four fUprod ponk- 
et« and matohing bone hhttone. 
The skirt is slim.

S-E•^A-R-A-T-E-S

Add new zest and versatility
to your casual wardrobe with

jJlNPUlD CLASSICS
created by Jantcen

Janplaid Classics feature famous Jantzen 
sweater smartly-styled skirt with, fringe 
pocket, reversible collar with ties and con
tour belt — all s-.e-p-a-r-a-f-e and can be 
mixed or matched

SIZES 12-14-16

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Diy, Goods: Ltd.

atWBM

4176920176715376

999999699996



Slop-Drop Spray 
Seduces Danger 
Oi Windfall Loss

There is a tendency for McIn
tosh growers to harvest the crop 
at a minimum acceptable matui’ity 
rather than take a chance on los
ing a substantial quantity of wind
falls while waitihg for develoif- 
ment of prime maturity. As a re
sult,, a significant portion of the 
Mclnto.sh crop is harvested imni^ 
ture which means poor color, poo’r 
flavor and disappointment to the 
consumer, says D. V. Fisher, at the 
Summerland Experimental Station.

In judging whether or not Mcln-^ 
tosh are ready to harvest, several 
useful guides may be employed. 
The first is to count 132 days from 
full bloom and estatJlish. this as an 
approximate date. Experience has 
shown that in the Okanagan Valley 
it takes approximately this num 
her of days to mature the crojj, al
though the volume of McIntosh to 
be harvested in any one orchard 
may necessitate extending the pick
ing time from five days before un
til five days after the optimum 
(127-137 days).

, The second harvesting guide is 
the change in color of the seeds 
from white to light brown and- fin- 

' ally to dark brown. McIntosh of 
best maturity will show 100 per cent

Report on Past Two Months Outlines 
Activities at Experimental Station

General: | plum stocks Brompton. Marianna
The weather during the two .sum- [2624 and Myrobolan;29(). So far, no

dark brown seed color, but the crop 
should never be harvested until <i0 • Day and opened 
per cent of the seed surface is dark j Fair.

mer months has been cloudy with 
frequent rain showers. Total pre
cipitation for July and August was 
2.83 inches. While this is not the 
wettest summer on record — 1941, 
1948, 1950 and 1951 were wetter for 
the two months—there was enough 
precipitation during the second 
week of August to allow the irriga
tion water to be turned off for two 
.veeks.

Visitors to Hhe Station have in
cluded 60 BCFGA delegates and 
their wives who were shown work 
under progress both at the Station 
and the Plant Pathology and En- 
tomologry Laboratories. Managers 
of fruit wholesale houses in the 
Prairie Provinces visited the Sta
tion, while touiing the Okanagan. 
We were pleased to welcome Dr. H. 
L. Seaton arid Mr. M. Ritz from the 
Continental Can Conipany Resear- 
cn Department; Dr. C. A. Hornby. 
Dr. G. H. Hax’ris and Professor 
Coulthard fro*n the trniver.sity of 
B C., ^ Dr. H. Rafique, soils expert 
frum Pakistan, and Dr. H. Tarr of 
the Pacific. Co.-^.st Fisheries Exp'^ri- 
mental Station, Vancouver.

Miss Britton judged at the Peach- 
land Fair, while Mr. May judged 
at the Westbank Fair. Dr Anstey 
spoke at the ■ Grand Forks Field 

the Peachland

brown in color. Another test .rec- 
■ommended in Eastern, Canada is 
based on the change cf the ground 
color of the skin from a green to 
a yellowish-green stage.

The introductiori of a new hor
mone material—2, 4, S^trichloroph- 
enoxypropionic acid—as a stop-drop 
spray has greatly reduced the dan
ger of crop loss frem windfalls, 
arid has enabled the McIntosh 
grower to, delay his harvest unti 

‘„ the“ fruit has attained proper mat
urity. The material should be ap
plied at the rate of 15 parto rg 
million of water a week before 
dropping is expected to commence, 
and provides protection for thre' 
weeks from time of application 
However, fruit from - sprayed trees 
must be harvested*in its correct 
maturity range, since siprayed fruit- 
left too ,'long bn the tree is likely , 
to develop premature breakdown in. 
storage.

Sidewalk Petition 
.Referred to Estimates

A petition signed hy 34 residents 
requesting a -.sidewalk from B.C. 
Shippers to Jbnes Flat was recei
ved hy. council last week but was 
referred to next' year’s estimates 
with very little discussion.

“Our budgeted allotment for side
walks this year ha^ all been used,’ 
Reeve Atkinson noted, “so all we 
can do is consider it with the es 
timates for next year.” ;

STEEL
TANKS
0£ all K^nds, 
irom Deoign 
to Etoo^on^
WESTEKN iBlD6)d
& Sm FABRICATdRS LTD.

Vancouver, B^c

Dairy Cattle (J. E. MiUimore)
As the cost of labour increases, 

dairymen become even more inter- I 
ested in cows that milk out rap- ' 
idly and cleanly. Cows at Sum
merland have been stripped by 
hand when necessary until this Au
gust when hand stripping was dis
continued. The reaction of the 
cows varied. The daily production 
o^ one cow droppe-d by more than 
seven pounds thougli the produc
tion of many ouiva did not appear 
to decrease at all. The slow milk
ers yvill be tested for speed of milk
ing,'at the comir enysriient of their 
next Isctatiori arid if they have 
not improved they will be culled.

: Commercial producers who wish 
to discontinue hand stripping are 
advised to wait until an animal 
commences a new lactation. Anim
als that do not milk • out cleanly 
will likely have more cases of mas
titis.
1: Thp,t the occurrence of bloat is 
unpredictable is borne out by ex-, 
perience gained from the bloat pas- 
,ture at Summerland. One day, un
til 3:30 p^m., there were no cases 
of bloat. Qne hour later 15 of the 
20 cows .were bloated and one had 
to be relieved with the trocar. The 
next day, on the same field, , only 
one mild case, occurred. ,
A NCw .Cherry For The Homei Gar
den'

A,, white cherry variety of .high 
quality has' been under test since 
its selection at this’ Station in 1946. 
It has now been decided to intro
duce this variety under thg name 
SUE and to recommend it for hbrrie 
garden planting as well as for lim
ited commercial trial.

In addition to its hig.h quality 
And good bearirig chaiacteristics. 
Sue possesses the unusual charac
teristic of being practibally immune 
to cracking of the fruit by rain. 
I'his characteristic-has been noted 
edch year in which rains have oc- 

^ curred at cherry harvest time and 
has also been substantiated by lab- 
ora.to'ry water-bath tests.

Budwood has been released to 
commercial nurseries ' and tree.3 
should be available from these 
firms in 1956.
Rootstocks For Reliable Apricot 
(F., W, X. Keane), ;

Reliable; has sliown susceptibility 
to union breakage .bn peach seed
ling rootstocks arid on the clonal

breakage of Reliable or any other 
variety on apricot seedling root- 
stock has taken place, and the clon
al plum stock St. Julien A also ap
pears to be resistant to breakage. 
The -accumulated evidence may 
lead in the near future to the rec
ommendation of apricot seedling 
rootstocks for commercial plantings 
of Reliable.
Chemical Thinning Of Peaches (D. 
V. Fisher and S. W. Porrifct) 

Experiments conducted during 
the past_ two years on chemical 
thinning' of peaches show great 
promise. The material :,u,sed has 
been the triethanolamine salt of 
dinitro-sec-butyphenol. 36 per cent, 
as sold under the trade names of 
DN289 and Elgetol 318. The mater
ial was applied with a lO-times con
centrate sprayer at a stage when 
75 to TOO per cent Of the bloom was 
open and at the rate of 10 pints per 
here. The thinning effect was not 
apparent for about a month at 
which time certain 'fruits started 
to grow and the remaining fruits 
remained small and finally slough
ed off. Except where the spray was 
applied at full bloom or slightly 
later, very good thinning was ob
tained, and the time required tc 
complete thinning of a large mat
ure tree was reduced from one hour 
to 10 or 15 minutes. In one orch-
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Evaporation Tests Show SummerlanR 
One oi Two Driest Areas in Canada

Few agricultural areas in Canada receive .sufficient rainfall dur
ing the summer to compensate for evaporation. This fact was revealed 
in a recent study of rainfall and evaporation made by Geo. W.. Robert
son, meteorologist of the department of transport who is oo-opei-ating: 
on agro-meteorologdcal problems with agriculturists of the experimeutag 
farms service, department of agriculture, at Ottawa.

Evaporation observations are
made by the division of field hus
bandry. Soil and agricultural en
gineering at about 3*0 experimental 
stations throughout the country. 
The instrument used consists sirn- 

_ _________ _ lyof a large circular tank buried
T. ^ ~ c, 1 ground. This tank, openly
Dr. George S. Field, 49, chief of | exposed to the weather elements,

division “A” for the defence re-. is kept nearly filled with water. The
search board in Ottawa and scien
tific adviser to the chief of the
tnaval staff, has been released from. 
^RB for a tour of duty in the Un
ited Kingdom as scientific adviser 
^o the air ministry. A physicist 
pith a widely known reputation, 
:©r. Field distinguished himself dur- 
.'Ing World War II for his contribu
tion to naval research. He was par
ticularly interested in sea mines, 
with special reference to those of 
an acoustical nature. He directed 
Canada’s wartime anti-subniarine 
research program" which * was car
ried out on a co-operative basis 

ard the number of fruits later re- with the United Kingdom arid the 
quiring removal from chemically '

evaporation from this free water 
.surface is determined daily by mea
suring the drop in the water level 
each morning.

In a recently issued bulletin in 
which records of evaporation 
measurements across Canada are 
summarized by Mr. Robertson, it 
is shown that only two stations, 
Normandin, Quebec, and Agassiz,
B.C., received rainfall in excess of 
(evaporation during the summer 
months of May to September in
clusive. At Normandin the aver
age summer rainfall is 17.1 inches 
compared with 15.6 inches of 
evaporation, while at Agassiz the 
summer rainfall is 16.0 inches and 
the evaporation only 12.6 inches.

The excess rainfall over evapora
tion goe.s towards maintaining a 
high soil moisture condition, at 
these stations, and in many flat or- 
low areas drainage is desirable.

Two of the driest stations in. Can
ada are Summerland, and Many- 
berries, Alberta. At Summerland 
the summer rainfall of 4.5 inches 
is only 19 percent of the possible 
free water evaporation of 23.3 in
ches. At Manyberries- the rainfaD. 
of 6.9 inches is only 22 percent of 
the possible evaporation af SLO* 
inches. The low summer raSxfall at 
these stations is quickly fcao^iredf 
by plants or evaporation; direactly 
from the .soil leaving little* itr re
serve. Consequently, long- periods 
of drought are common arid irri
gation is desirable for- asisieessftiS 
fanning.

In general the rafnfair more 
nearly equals summer evaporartSors 
on stations in Eastern Camwirf, 
though two western stations- are? 
exceptions. Prince George Vragg an 
evaporation of 11.1 inches and mih- 
'fall of 9.9 inches.

doesn't cost 
fortune ...!

Long Distance calling today.is full of plea- 
sant surprises . , . placing your out-ol- 
town call is simplicity itself . .. the speed 
with which your call goes through \s often 
amazing . . . the clarity of conversation 
makes it seem as if you’re just calling next 
door ... but, probably thei most pleasant, 
surprise of all... is the small cost to you I 
Yes, the really jileasant thing about Long 
Distance calling is that it costs a lot less 
than you thiuk ... in fact, it oftcMi turns 
out lo he aboul half as much as you imag
ined!

.1 list dial‘0” ... you’ll be pleasantly sur
prised!

•thinned trees averaged 238 per tree 
and from check trees 860 per tree. 
Size of fruit and appearanc--) of 
trees was also improved in the 
chemically thinned plots. j
Storage Of Bartlett Pears (S. W. 
Porritt)

The recommendation to place 
Bartlett pears in cold storage with
in twenty-four hours of haives. 
provides for maximum storage life 
of good .quality fruit. Adherence 
to this' policy seems to be particul
arly advisable in the case of late 
harvested fruit.

Reports from various pear grow
ing regions in other parts* of the 
world and results of previous ex
periments at Summerland indicate, 
however, that Bartlett pears picked 
during the early part of the harvest 
.period may be subjected to several 
days’ delayed storage at room tem
perature prior to 32 degrees F. stor
age 5'^thout harmful. effects. Dur
ing several days following harvest 
there appeared to be a static con 
dition in physiological activity of 
these-pears followed fairly rapidly 
•by normal ripening changes indi
cated by decrease in flesh pressure, 
arid change of skin crlor.
Treib Fruit Nutrition (J. X Mason)
,. fpes,earch-f .<?n nutrient tequirp- 
meritsi'of .orchards m B.G. has-pro- , 
gressed: rapidly, in the last few' 
years. Accordingly, a review of the 
present status of tree-frui-- nutri-. 
tion is desirable.

It has been known fci snine time 
that nitrogen and boron are need
ed everywhere in the main B.C. 
fruit-growing areas. In addition, 
it is now. known that deficiency 
symptoms of magnesium are com
mon especially on‘Newtown apple. 
Nutrient survey work on leaf con
tent shows that forty per cent of 
orchards need magnesium. Defic
iency symptoms of zinc are fre- 
iquently observed and deficiency 
symptoms of manganoss are seer 
fairly often especially in orchards 
on low lying land.

The following methQd.s of, cor
recting these deficiencies are cur
rently recommended. For nitrogen, 
apply ienouglh nitrogen fertilizer 
to give the desired degree of vigor 
in the tree. The yardstick of vig
or is terminal growth. In apples, 
for example, 10 to 12 inches is 
desirable. For magritsium. boron, 
zinc and manganese,, apply a pre
ventive foliage spray to all orch
ards containing 20 pounds magnes
ium sulfate, 2 pounds soluble bor
on compound, 2 poimcl.3 zinc oxide 
and 2 pounds manganese sulfnte.

No response to phosphorus or 
potash has over boon found in 
tium'erous experiments on those 
two elements over a period of many 
years. Aocordlng1.v, they arc not 
recommended.
Fruit Plo Fillings (A. W. JVfoyJfli 

Pie filling experiments have been 
expanded to include slrawburiics. 
(British Sovereign), luspborrles 
'(Nowborg) and black ourranls. Fll 
lings from the first two mentioned 
fruits were made from fro'/on ber
ries. Fresh fruit was used in tho 
black currant fillings.
' Preliminary testa with plos pro- 
.parod in the Homo Economics Kit
chen showed a blond of 40 per cent 
black currant and 60 per cent nji- 
ple sauce was ooi*sldeV(!>d to bo id- 
ooJ. This fruit ratio was used in ail 
black currant plo filling propnr- 
tions.

Thickening agents employed in 
mil berry pics eonBlfito.d of waxy 
maise (W-IS), a modiflod corn 
starch and locust hoan gum. Thoso 
thickeners wore u.)cd both singly 
.And in various cnmbtnntlon.H. A 
total thickener ooncontintlon of 
2.6 per cent was rcoiiired to stab
ilize a intiafaotor.v strawberry fil
ling. Rojphnrries required a 3.1 
per cent. Up to .6 per cent sails* 
faotorlly thlokenetl tho black enr- 
rant-applo fillings,

Samples of tho varlouH bony pi*' 
fillings havo boon storor) at 0 dtvg- 
roos F., 40 dog"o<jB F., 70 dogroos 
F„ and 100 dogroos F. Organolep
tic oxaminntlon of strawberry and 
raspberry fillings after 3 and 6 
wnnks storage shovied nn notlnoahli' 
change In quatlry and oonHistnney 
except at 100 degraos F storngo. In a weeks at this tompernturo, flu- 
vor woa reduoed, color poor (lu'own- 
Izh but consistency renialnod un
changed).

It's Pancake Festival 
Time

Celebrate the big Festival with 
tempting golden -brown Aunt 
Jemima pancakes . . . . topped, 
with butter and syrup.

Aunt Jemima rrt,-
jemima

‘ ready-mixAunt Jemima frrr:,.
^ aM 0 ready-mixAunt Jemimarrs

Syrup .....  28c
Honey X"r-.. ...........5 Sc
Butter ........$1.25
Shortening ITL......^.2 8c
Sugar fi'ibrc'"’!..  -.-89c
Lemon Juice 27c
Lard '"lE. f.r.... ......43c
Biscuits .. - 19c
Maple Butter Pancokes, tin 62c

'

PURE MAPLE SYRUP 
IN ALL SIZES

Owned and Operoted by i The Rumboll Family 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meott



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
toents; three tninfniiiTn ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
^lice of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagements, In 
SiCemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
^Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge Z5c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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IBor SoU

-g-.»T>TTr.s flannelette PYJAM- 
size 34-40 — $2.98 at Summer- 

iSEid 5c to $1 Store. 3ii-l-c.

:@SfITQBONS AUCTION SALE!— 
:Sale -every Saturday Nite at 8 
921. £'er service in Sales call 
iSteitlcton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

OSEEW XOW PRICES ON LADIES 
, salons - 51 guage, 84c per pair; 

guage, 98c. See them to be- 
lEeve them. Summerland 5c to 

-Store. 38-1-c.

:®OR SALE — WHITE KITCHEN 
stove with sawdust burner. Phone 
.5726. 38-1-c.

ISEW SHIPMENT OP LADIES’ 
Etandbags in assorted styles and 
xaaterials. $1.98 at Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. SS-l-c.-

ig^R SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
IBooks of 50 receipts with blank 
vaupUcates, 35c -including tax. Call 
a.t Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction, Stocksr’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
S.ales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. > 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer.' 23-tf-c

'^OR 'SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
-for 50c; apply The Sum- 

floerlmid Review. Phone 5406.

::^iOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
-^tations and announcements in 
"sither fine printing or thermo- 
grapTiy, we are at your service. 
TTie Summerland Review. 34-tf

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St„ 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

r-S-OR SALE — ’37 CHEV. A 
. transportation special at a 'bar-, 
gain price. Fair tires, sound body 
and motor. Heater, spot-light. 
$85.00 or ? Phone 4399. 37-2-p.

■<tDUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
Teady made suits clearing at Vj 

^ ’.off.—Laidlaw and Co.
38-1-c.

.saar the cake box — satur-
special — lemon cups.

38-1-c.

sale — coleman oil
3xater, 24” X 27” in first class 

affitioh. Fire pot renewed last 
'Reasonable. Apply >The 

-Review. - 38-1-

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cstshman, 
Prop. 7-tf-a

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
ilOL 41-tf-c.

Personals-

FROM FAMOUS EGC LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New- 
caistle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12. wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Coming Events—

^•ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perraa- 
ment release from drinking with- 
«out cost or inconvenience. It i* 

•«. personal and confidential ser- 
•."vice -rendered by other alcoholic.^ 
iwho 'have found freedom through 
-WLIcohollcs Anonymous. Box “A" 
The Review. 16-tf

Mfilj) Wonted-
::eASEMENT SUITE AND $20 PER 

mnonth In exchange for IVi house- 
■'woi’k days and 2 evenings per 
-week 'baby-sitting. Suitable for 
tone lady. Phone 4761. 37-2-c.

Wonted-
WANTED — HOUSE TO RENT, 

■two bedrooms, close in, perman- 
'-ent residents. Reply Box 103, The 
IRevlew, 36-3-p

■WANTED TO RENT BY PER 
Tnanent resident, 2 bedroom house 
or suite—close In. Phone Pon- 

V tlcton 3017. 38-3-p.

THERE WILL BE NO SERVICES 
Sunday, Sept. 25 at the Trout 
Creek Community Church of 
God. Sunday School will be held 
at the usual time. 38-1-c.

OLD AGE PENSIONERS ARE 
requested to meet at the Oddfel
lows Hall on Tuesday, Sept. 28 
at' 2 p.m. 3S-1-C.

PRE-SCHOOL AND BABY CLIN- 
ic every Tuesday 2-4 p.m. in High 
School. Please use south entran
ce. 38 Lp

Lost—
LOST—MOTTLED FEMALE CAT 

in the vicinity of West Summer 
land qr Parkdale. Finder please 
phone 2821. A reward is offer 
cd. 38-1-c.

Changes In 
Service

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. -

IS LATER THAN VOU THINK

Time is passing with every 
;A decMcxi: postponed inay 
delayed may mean the 
and despair for those 
The function of life 
Time... its essential job 
See your Sun Life agent 
be your enemy.

swing of the pendulum... 
reap disaster. A plan 
diSer^cie betw€^ security 
CTitrusted to your care ... 
assurance is to anticipate 
to safeguard tomorrow . . . 
now. Time need no longer

SUN UFE imiM mw OF (M
HEAD OFFICE • ^MONTREAL

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.U.

Effective September 26, 1954 v opa a _■ m m ■
TRAINS 45 & 45 1A Fcw Uttestions To Ask

FOR RENT — SMALL WATER 
■i^. Jront cottage. Phone 4691. 38-1-c.
7'................................ . 1.,^ .......... ...—

Ift Memnriam—
Tn loving memory of Mrs, A, 

Davlfl w'ho passed away Oct. 2, 1948.
■ tjtone Is tho smile wo know so well.

The vacant chair wo see,
. But In our momoi-y you are always 

ramv.
" Sleep' on my dear ono sloop.
' :a}vEr romomborad by her son. and 
iiirdth«r, 38-1-p

(Daily) between Penticton and 
Vancouver will be wltlidrawn.
TRAINS 11 & 12

(Daily) will continue to operate 
between Vancouver and Rfedlclno 

Hat, hut on a new schodulo.
No. 19 — EASTBOUND lenvlng 
West Summerland at .5:30 mm.
No. 11 — WESTBOUND leuvfng 
West Summerland at, 12:30 a.m.
For full Information please sen 

your local agent

iiiBuna

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
SFhone Your Lumbar Number 5301

Lwniher ahd Building Supplies
A^antf for BAPCO Point 

'See ut for your Spring RaquiramaniB
-^We Ibv» Thf«a Kinds Of InsolstlftB In Rtsok

2,3 ond 4 Inch
mmmm sooiui nr stock 

WINDOW sonmnrs uadb to OBDisn

The Printing Peddler
When the peddler selling stotionery 
and printing supplies solicits your 
business, there ore o few Questions 
which he should be willing to onswer 
to your satisfaction ...

1. —Does ho pay taxes In this community?
2. —Can ho supply your order on short notice?
3. —Does ho donate space In the newspaper to your •

local community enterprise?
4. —Does ho pay wages to a force of employees located

in Summerland?
5. —Does his newspaper donate Its entire apace toward

tho betterment and upbuilding of this community?
6. —Does ho grant you every favor that yOu would

ordinarily ask of your local newspaper?
7. —Docs tho quality of his merohandtoo stand

Inspection?
8. —Does his price Include postage and insuranoo

charges?

If he con answer ALL the obove 
questions In the offirmotive, he 
hos on equol right to your business

IP NOT — CONSULT THE

‘Stic JRdtMtr

Phone 5406

OLD
^ CLASSIFIED 

ADS
DISAPPEAR , . .

. NEW 
ADS
APPEAR . . . 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD 'now . . . 
IN THE

Review
JUST CALL 5406 OR COME

I
FOR SAFE 

FAST
EFFICIENT

SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

H. A. Nicholson,
RD.

OPTOMETiilST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursdoy
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

DATERS

STAMP PADS
The Slimiiierland 

Review
1.6.6. F.

OKAN^G^ LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and dtftl 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.ni.'

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840

See
HO.WABD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
F’dEOTRICAL 

. REPA1B8

Len H. Met^olfe
PIANO, and ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

DM 8586 Granville 84.

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Maiming
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256
/faiAO At /flKLJljMua-)

0'6riaii& Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries' ,
Credit Union Office

. West Sunimeslaad
Monday and Thursdoy; 

1 to 3 p.m.
Soturdoy 10 to 12 o.ml

AND BY APPOINTMENT

•MnLtWORit";^'
SCREEN' DOOBi”’'AND 

WINDOW SCREENS

FOR PERSONAL
anp,

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Now and Larger Stock 
at our new Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

VAST, R#UABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any toad 
Anywltoro

OOAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHOiOB 8560

^ummcrlaniF Jfwmral
Phona 4051 — Ambulonee Serviea

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
MeiAiioriRls in hronre and Stnne

R. J. POLLOCK 
Night Phono 8070

J. VINCE CARDERRY 
Pontloton, B.O. Nfght Phono 4280

Local Raproiontatlvosi
A. n. niHsot, Phono 40M C. E. MoOutohoon, West Summerland

128558
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May Extend Fringe Benefits

Okanagan Hospitals Agree lo Hold 
Present Line on Wages for Next Year

‘ Okanagan division of the B.C. Hospitals Association will endea
vor to hold the line on wages in the <^oming year, but may consider 
group insurance and other employee benefits in 1955. .

This decision, to be forwarded to hospital negotiating commit
tees for their guidance, highlighted the annual meeting of the division 
in Kelowna last week. Resolutions dealing with appointment to con
ciliation or arbitration boards, and establishment of hospital improve
ment districts were also discussed.

Representatives from Kelowna, | —----------------------------------------------

FIRST TIME ETJCKY
Seems beginners luck holds good 

even in fishing. F. Pegrum of 
Bremerton, Wlash., on his first 
fishing trip in the Okanagan Val
ley caught two nice Kamloops trout 
one five pounds and the other four.

“Old at40,50,60?
flfen/GetNew Pep Quick
Sd 5 4of SOo^f^. Just
«p* “ with Ostrex Tonic Tablets today . Fol
wwlmess, loss of energy, f

foes, energizes, invigorates and oUmu-ates.
Helps both sexes fe^lnenuainled" size onlv 6^. At alt d.. . .,ist.

Sporting pennant-winning grins here are the jubilant members of 
the Maple Leaf team who brought manager Luke Sewell the Inter
national league pennant in his first try, and Toronto its first flag 
in 11 years. The hard-slugging Leafs, who set the pace'for most ‘Of 
the season, clinched the pennant with a dramatic 3-2 win over 
Rochester Red Wings. They now meet the fourth-place finisher, 
probably Havana, in playoffs for the Governor’s Cup, starting 
Sept. 14. . I .

Penticton, Princeton, Summerland, 
Kamloops, Revelstoke, Oliver, Sal
mon Arm, Vernon and Enderbj’, 
were present at the meeting which 
was preceded by a dinner at the 
Kelowna Hospital.

Unanimously passed was a res
olution requesting that, when fut- 
.ure appointments are made to con
ciliation or arbitration boards by 
the labor relations board, particul
arly where appointments as chair
men are required under the act. 
and where boards are held in the 
interior of the province, that chair
men be appointed frcjm the locality 
where boards are hdld, they being 
conversant with condition.^ in those 
areas of the province ’.
Also discussed and resolved was 

resolution to recommend to the

Final Shoot

numbers of people living m unor 
ganized areas which do not contri
bute by taxation to the hospitals. 
They said the present policy of the 
government does not enable a hos
pital to acquire funds for the pur
pose of financing' approved build
ing projects, and that the burden of 
organizing a voluntary hospital im
provement district is on the hos
pital concerned, resulting in a great 
deal of work and expense to be 
met by the hospital board, which 
has no funds for the purpose.

The resolution, as passed, read: 
“ ... Be it resolved that the Brtiish 
Columbia Hospitals Association 
petition the government of British 
Columbia to give serious study to 
this situation with a view to intro-

dusing legislation or amcndmei^rK 
to present legislation tl^at will per
mit the government to e&::ablisfe 
hospital improvement diatrictst, 
where the need can be established,, 
for the purpose only of capital im
provements and expansion,, esr 
building of hospitals by referendum.! 
on money by-laws by the landown
ers of the established district.’"

Representatives of private hos
pitals expressed concern that witbs. 
the appointment of trustees to hos— ■ 
pital boards, the control of, the hos
pital would pass from the hands of: 
the private owners, and that a loop
hole should be left in the resedu— 
tion to allow private hospitals 
out. However the amendment 
moved, that the words “by the hosr- 
pitals concerned’’ should be insert
ed after the phrase “where the,- 
need can be established.” was votcscK 
down.

Hunting

Is Open
Check your Equipment NOW 
SEE THE NEW

.308 Winchester 
Spe.ciaf

NEW AND 'USED RIFLES 
- SHEIJ.S

, HUNTI-^G I.IC'ENSBS 

BERT BERRY’S

The",
Hastings Street

S. Bansdon Tops Shooters 
To Claim Shatlord Cup

Posting a score of 101, Steve Dunsdon topped Summerland 
marksmen in the final shoot of the year on Sept. 12 and claimed the 
Shatford Cup, as club champion.

High man among “B” class shoot- i — 
ers v/as Fred Dunsdon but dark 1 
horse in the event was Roy Desil
ets who posf^ a po.ssible on the 
200-yard range and beat out some 
of the more potent shots in the 
club.

Weather co-operated most of the 
day and members enjoyed a pleas
ant outing with wives and families.

A,nnual grudge match was the 
highlight of the day with the. Gar
net Valley Polecats capturing a 
win witK a slim two-point margin 
over the Town Rats.

To Joe‘Eiliott went a prize for 
• scoring; the ,napst magpies during
lhe,d^.i’

. Some of - family, members tried 
a hand from the 60b-yard range and 
Mrs. A. McCargar posted a 24, Mrs. 
George Dunsdon 20,- Mrs. Fred 
Dunsdon 20 and Mrs. Phil Duns
don and Sue Webber, scores not 
revealed.

Trophy winn^s were Steve Duns, 
jbn, Shatfbrd cup; Fred Dunsdon, 
W. Nelson cup;' R. Desilets, Sum- 
merland»cup^;'J. Khalentmck, Mun

ro cup; and E. Gillespie, * Adams- 
Gartrell cup.

Following are complete results:

A” CLASS 
TEAM NO. 1
Geo. Dunsdon .........   99
A. McCargar ............................... 91
Fred Dunsdon .......... ................ • 100
Art Dunsdon ..........................  95

negotiating committees of interior 
hospital boards, that no increase in 
present wages be granted, but that 
plans for group insurance and em 
ployee welfare be con.sidered. This 
arose from the point.s that wages 
have been increased substantially 
and benefits extended to hospital 
employees over the past several i 
years, including institution of the 
40-hour week, and that the existing 
wage scales now in effect in interior- 
hospitals are considered fair and 
adequate in relation to other wages 
paid in comparable employment.

A great deal of discussion pre
ceded the resolution concerning 
hospital improvement districts, with 
an amendment voted upon and de
feated.

The committee which formed the 
resolution pointed out that many 
hospitals in the province, while 
situated in organized areas, whose 
people contribute chrough local 
•taxation to the establishment of 
these hospitals, ,se.’ve also large

In the election of officers. J. I. 
Monteith, chairman' of th^ Loard of 
directors of the Kelowna hospital 
was ele’eted chairman; S. Fishae «!fr 
Vernon, vice-chairman, and! C. Lav— 
ei-y, administrator of the Hcltmmsa 
hospital, secretary. . . j

Retiring chairman, X. “T:. Toting-^ 
chairman of the Feztfietom Uospal:^ 
board, later moved that while: tBe- 
executive shoold contihu&i to... Ibe; 
elected at the fall meetihgr that St- 
should take over cm Jamiary'LaasiE 
retire December 31, rather than im-- 
mediately upon election, as- im tfie-i 
past The motion was- passed:.

I ■

P

385

TEAM NO. 2
W. A. Cousins. ...'..................... 100
J. Khalenhaok 

Jack Dunsdon ..

TEAM NO. 3 
Len Shannon,. 
Ted Dunsdon . 
H. Simpson ... 
Steve Dunsdon

.>j;

98'
95

384

95
•93
92

101

381

BERT BERRlY’S

Hunting and 
Fishing News

'Seii'i Be The Tail
1. ' .f '. V

To Any Political Kitel'

Retiring after many years of re
spected service as president of the 
Trades & Labor Congress of Can
ada, Percy R. Bengough gave this, 
as part of his closing advice to Can
adian trades urTionists:

/

TEAM NO. 4
E. Gillespie ................ ........ • •
D. Taylor ...............   91
Phil Dunsdon .......................... S5
E. Desilets ................................... 9'^

. 370

Joe Elliott .............    «8
C. R. Cope ...............   81
J., .Heavy Bidea...............  70
Grand Aggregate'

Steve Dunsdon, W. A. Cousins, 
Geo. Dunsdon, J. Khal^nback.
High Aggregate “B" Class 

Fred Dunsdo.n, E. Desilets, Art 
Dunsdon. ^
“A” CLASS 
200 yards

R. Desilets, W. A. Cousins, J. 
Khalenback.
600 yards •

J. Khalenback, P. W. Dunsdon, 
Art Dunsdon.
000 yards

E. Olllosplo, Goo. Dunsdon, W. A. 
Cousins.
"B" CLASS
200 yards \

F. W. Dunsdon, Steve Dunsdon, 
Tod Dunsdon.
600 yards

Tod ^Dunsdon, E. Desllet.s, Stove 
Dunsdon.
(100 yards'

Steve Dunsdon, A. McCargar, 
*Jnck Dunsdon.
High Aggregate ”B" Class 

Prod Dunsdon, E. DeslIctB, Art 
Dunsdon.

FISHING- - . - ■• J?
'Okanagan Lake has been pretty 

good this last week, to. the few 
fishermen that ai-e out, no large 
ones landed but severaT big ones 
have been hooked or seen surfac
ing. Plugs and wobblers are best 
for the bigger ones but spinners 
and worm tor the smaller.

The mountain lakes all have bieen 
better than average but the weath
er has been cold. Most people are 
hunting now and are missing the 
better fishing.
HUNTING

Grouse are pretty scarce thi.s year 
in most of the usual spots. Some 
of the better reports are coming in 
from Glenn Lake and Snow Mt. 
area, but there are a few birds 
around in nearly any of the high
er places.

’ Another deer was bagged in the 
Headwaters Camp area last week 
by A, Gale of lower town, a black 
bear by another hunter. So far 
not many deer have been seen and 
we will not know, until some bad 
weather brings the main herd down 
how the hunting will bo. A Pen
ticton hunter did bag a nice buck 
around Fish Lake.

I would like to bring to the at
tention of the hunters of this dis
tinct that E. Bonthoux ha.s lost 
2 oowR by shooting. This is a bad 
thing to happen, and to my mind 
there is no excuse. There is no ex
cuse for a hunter mistaking a cbw 
for a deer, and no one should ever 
pull tho trigger of his gun, unless 
ho Is absolutely sure of what ho 
is shoooting at.

. It is instencos like this that could 
give grounds to deny the hunter 
me privilege of shooting in cattle 
grazing areas, and it is a big fin
ancial loss to tho rancher. I sin
cerely hope that nothing like this 
happens again,

.---- jrj'Avoiii~ becoming fhe foil bm 
ANY political kite .. . and rec
ognize that-, if our dffiliofed

4

members desire any political 
party, they know enough to

4

vote for it on election day.II

Mr^^Bengough's advice was in the
t

tradition of Samuel Gompers and 
William Green, whose leadership of 
the American Federation of Labor 
was always against being tied toi 
ariy one political party. It could! 
apply as well to many organizations', 
formed for non-partisan puroses.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATION OF TR.ADE 

AND INDUSTRY

AMMKWWTIiUWO. ONT. » VANeoUVKIt, m,C, p.||4l
Thil odv«rliiemenl ii not publlihed or diiplayed by J

. ni" hx nruiRrnmpni o( Rrill^h Columblo

W J

Fresh Bbef 
^ Tongues, 30c lb.

Weiners... ' 39c lb.

Pork
Chops 63c lb.

•'
Quality and Service

PHONE - 3956

4th ViaORY LOAN BONDS
hflvo boon

CALLED FOR PAYMENT OCTOBER 1st
IP YOU HOLD Fourth Victory Loan 3% Bondi (iisued May, 1943 to mature 
May, 1957) they should be preiented for payment on or ahtr October lab. 
through any branch bank in Canada'; AFTER THIS £>ATB NO FURTHER 
INTEREST WIIJ^ BE PAID; Intereit'^upbnt due November lit, 1934^ 
and all coupons dated later jthan t^i muit be attached Jto the bonds wben.> 
they are presented for pa,yn^ei^tj Payment wil) beJlOl^le for a $100 bond 
(and for other denominatfons accordingly): ThU payment includes $1.20> 
which is Interest at■€% from May lit to October let—the period sinejs the 
last coupon becamg pay«ble.

------- - ..«sr44UNX.CI..CANADA,.«iu:sl..A|sntr-Oijvsi^msnt of Csnsds

D/$^D



The toast of Canada after her historie conquest of Lake Ontario, 
Utile Marilyn Bell poses in the new English convertible, one of the 
liandreds'of gifts, totalling over $60,000, which haye been showered 

, <311 the plucky'16-year-ol(L Some 150,000 admirers jammed the CNE 
T»aterfront and gi'andstand at Toronto for a victory celebration the 
night after her epic swim.

i^spilal In Red So Far This Year
j&t Sheir meeting Tuesday night 

ffoiSlowing a recess of two months, 
Summerland Hospital directors 
Iieara fRe discouraging report that 
with total day's treatments during

a\ U

C-i-L
lor Patterns

SHOT
SHELLS

punch

the last thi'ee months averaging 
nearly 100 per cent less than the 
monthly average last year, hospital 
operation’ since ^their last meeting 
three months ran more than $4J100 
in the red. •

Only explanation which could be 
offered for drop in hospital busin
ess was that there'just hasn’t been 
the need for hospital treatment.

A surplus built up by the hospital 
during the first .six months of the 
year was wiped out by the summ,er 
loss and it is not expected business 
during the balance of the year will 
be sufficient to produce a profit 
for the year.

The meeting approved for pay
ment accounts totalling $16,270 for 
ihe three months.

Total of patient days during 
June!^ July and August was 1082“ 
compared to a monthly average last 
year of 458.

■^ict cleaner kills 
and fewer cripples. Thanks to 
**raES$URE-SEAlEO CRIMP”, you 

count on concentrated, uni- 
Ebm patterns at all hunting 
ranges. CtI-L Shot Shells have 
xt in the crimp that counts. We 
fiave them in your favorite 
shot size.

Atf-end Dedication 
Of Historic Marker

.Two Summerland residents, A. K. 
Macleod and C. E. Bentley, were 
among those last Sunday who trav
elled to Midway to attend the dedi
cation of a marker at Entwined- 
Trees by ’ Gapt. Charles Cates, of 
North Vancouver, president of the 
B.C. Historical Society.

. An interesting feature of the ey- 
was a. short talk—giveri in Chi

nook—by 97-year-old Walking Griz^ 
zley. His words were interpreted 
by his vidfe.

L<egend of the entwined trees that 
attracted the attention of the his
torical society is that in 1840 a 
family of Indians was separating— 
some going south to the United 
States and the rest remaining in 
Canada. Before parting they plant
ed two saplings several feet apart 
and entwined them as a symbol of 
their unity even though apert.

In the century that has followed, 
the two trees have prophetically 
grown into a huge single trunk with 
wide .spreading branches.

Ward Again Winner 
Of Palmer Memorial

Final tally of points last week at 
the Armstrong Fair saw the Dr.
C. Memorial trAphy for the secoiid 
year go to W. F. Ward for most 
points won in box exhibits. Right 
on his heels for second place again 
this year was E. C- Bingham. . ;

Mr. Ward also won the Bucker- 
field trophy with Mr. Bingham in 
third place.

In competition for the J. R. J! 
Stirling Memorial, junior members 
of the same families were also to 

•the fore with Bill Ward claiming 
the trophy for the fourth time and 
Bruce Bingham placing third.

Summerland high school exhibit 
took first place among schools with 
their fruit exhibit also being rated 
for first place.

In the competition for apples and 
pears—five to a plate—Mr. Ward 
won six firsts, two seconds and 
three thirds. Mr. Bingham had 
three seconds and three thirds. W. 
May was winner of three firsts and 
Mayne McCutcheon won one second 
and three thirds.

Soft fruit competition saw Ward 
with eight firsts and one second, 
Bingham with one first and two 
thirds; May with three seconds. "

In boxed fruit, Ward had seven 
firsts and Bingham had four firsts 
and seven seconds. r

In floral exhibits. May had three 
firsts and one second and Mrs. E. 
C. Biiigham won two Seconds and 
two thirds. In vegetables. May 
claimed eight firsts, fiwe seconds 
Sind three thirds; Bingham had one 
first, one second and one third.

Need lo Study 
Peach Mahirily
, Need foi' further study on the 
problem of peach maturity was not
ed by BCFGA Southern District 
Council members Saturday after
noon but results of the lengthy dis
cussion on the subject could be 
summed up in the observation of 
Frank Laird, Penticton, as the 
discussion drew to a close; “I am 
not only confused, I am now com
pletely-confused”.

BCFQA President Arthur Gar- 
rish described it as “one of the 
outstanding problems of the indus
try” and related that he recently 
read an article on 'the subject writ
ten in 1928 “. . . and it could well 
have been written today. The sit
uation hasn’t changed.”

Various speakers rebelled at any 
suggestion of picking to any closer 
maturity than that presently set 
and one possible solution offered 
was that peaches designated for 
“white wrap” be held in the pack
inghouse until they reached a bet
ter maturity before pre-cooling.

No definite- action to achieve bet
ter peach maturity was proposed 
but members were advised hy Mr. 
Garrish that they should give care
ful study to the problem because 
it is one that must be met very 
soon.
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Brilliant Mezzo Soprano to Sive 
First of Community Concert .Series

Nan Merriman, distinguished young American mezzo-soprano, 
who appears in Pentitcon in recital on October 7 in the Penticton high 
.school auditorium under the auspices of the South Okanagan Commun
ity Concerts Association, has just returned to America after a notably 
successful European tour which included the British premiere of 
Stravinsky’s new opera “The Rake'g Progress.” Miss Merriraan, who 
has sung more times with Toscanini than any other American mezzo- 
soprano—12 appearances in the past six years—also appeared at the 
famous festival at Glyndebourne and at the Mozart Festival at Aix- 

■ en-Provence.
Miss Merriman sang in Amster- —...................... .......... ■■

dam with the celebrated Concert-

Flower Crowers 
Plan for Season

Summerland Horticultural Society 
met in the Parish Hall on, Friday 
Sept. 17 to prepare for the 1954-55 
season of activities. President Mr. 
Alec Watt was in the chair and in 
the absence of A. Calder, Mis? 
Doreen Tait served as secretary.

Reports were heard, concerning 
both the rose show and the annual 
flower show from the convenor of 
this commitee E. H. Bennett. Both 
Shows were reported as successful, 
with entries equalling previous 
years both in quantity and quality,

: despite adverse, weather which 
made it most'' difficult to bring 
blooms to show condition.

Nat May gave his Timely Topics, 
dealing with dahlias and chrysan
themums.

Some discussion was held con
cerning the possibility of expand
ing the parlor show for mums this 
year, and final decision regarding 
this W'as left in the hands of the 
show committee.

Due to technical difficulties, the 
films on hand could not be shown.

Tea was served jfollowing the 
meeting by Mrs. W. Ward and Miss 
Doreen Tait.

gebouw Orchestra which comes to 
the United States for the first 
time next season. She also sang 
in London, Paris and the Hague.

In the two proceeding., summers 
Miss Merriman had "included Spain 
in her concert travels and she has 
been invited to return there next 
season. Meantime Miss Merri- 
man’s European duties are behind 
her and she is proceeding with an 
American tour that’ will take her 
from coast to coast with many ap
pearances as soloist with orchestra. 
One of the most notable will be an 
appearance ■with the Chicago Sym
phony in late November when she 
will sing Brahms’ “Alto Rhapsody” 
under the direction of Fritz Reiner.

Miss Merriman is a native of 
Pittsburgh where she had her early

music training. When she was 15, 
her family moved to Los Angele's. 
There she went to high school and- 
worked as a secretary to raise 
fimds to broaden her music studies. 
Winning a scholarship to the Cin
cinnati College of Music. That 
same year she entered the nation
wide competition of the National 
Federation of Music Clubs, most 
important contest of its kind. .She 
came out with top prize of $1,000.

Miss Merriman’s first important 
public engagement was as soloist 
in the Hollywood Easter Bowl Sun
rise Service. Within a year’s time 
she had her own radio program on 
the NBC network and had partici
pated in the first of the important 
orchestral engagements which were 
one day to win her the title of 
“Miss Symphony”.

Very Little Shrivel Noted . . .

Nixed Maturity, Splits Taking Toll 
On This Years' Italian Prune Crop

By A. W. WATT 
District *HorticultiiTailst

Early strains of Italian prune were picked about 10 days ago. 
Although light, the crop vyas of good quality with only a trace of shrivel 
showing up.

Miss Nan Merriman
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102.8*% Increase
from Jan. 1050 to Sept. 17,1954 

Shrewd buyers of

N-A-F
only years a«o have

doubleb
their oiqiital.

Ordinarily, money doubles in 
14V^ years at 5% compound 

Interest.

THINK

• iNAhlSllNVESTMINTS 
I RmmI •! TnnI* Ml*if

DIardISS Penticton, B.C.

Standard Italia^ prunes are now 
being picked. The rains of Sept.! 
15-17 split a percentage of the riper 
fruit in this crop.

The major source of prune cull- 
age this years lies in mixed mat
urity. Many of the trees are carry
ing fully mature as well as small 
red prunes. Unfortunately many 
of these small red pi'unes find their 
way to the packinghouses and in 
the course of grading are culled 
ouL This is not a new situation 
but one, that has occurred for many 
years. It is, however, particularly 
noticeable this year. Paying at
tention to pruning, and doing some 
thinning either by chemical moans 
Or breaking clusters by hand can 
do much to oorreot this condition'.

The .shrivelled condition which 
occurred -last year is present in 
some lots but is vary much less 
severe and so far is not a sorioiis 
factor.

Cdorinl CILUX Enamel
Want to mnJco things Ony? TIten a can of 
CILUX Enamel Is thn easiest wayl The range 

of CILUX colors gives you a wonderful bholoo and 
thoj^lors nil harmonlne boautlfully with ono another.

I iror walls and woodwork In kltohona, bathrooms,
'T ’nurseries, playrooms — for floors — mnlies your oholoo 

of two or ihroo CILUX colors and know they' 
will blond or oontmst wttli ono nnothor to 
oroato a harmonious offeot . «

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

RIALTO
Theatre

»• I
Thursday — Soptomber S8 - 

Anno Baxter, Richard Conte, 
Ann Sothorn, in

"'THE BLUE 
GARDENIA"

Friday and Saturday 
Soptonihor 24-85 

Greer Oarson, Walter Pldgeon,: 
Agnes Moorehoad, In

"SCANDAL AT. 
SCOURIE"

Public Works Men 
Attend Conyention

Attending the convention of B.C. 
municipal engineers in Kelowna 
last week from Summerland were 
L. J. Gould and K. M. Blagborne oi 
the municipal road and iri'lgation 
staffs.

Two full d&ys of business sessions 
featured exchange of Information 
and discussion of -common prob
lems in all phases of \own plan
ning and public works. Hon. P.
A. Gaglardi, minister of public 
works for B.C., addressed the an
nual banquet, and stated that by 
tho end of 1954 the province would 
have 898 miles of paved I'oads. 'He 
paid tribute to the vital role play
ed by the enginering profession In
B. C.'s development and drew len
gthy applause whqn ho referred 
with admiration to his predecessor, 
the late Ernie .Carson.

"Ho was tho best public works 
minister B.C. over had", Mr. Gag
lardi declared.

In explaining his government's 
policy for "limited access'' high
ways" tho minister stated that safe
ty and oonvonlonoo dictated by-pas
sing cities and towns, wherevei 
possible, aapooially where schools 
are concerned.

Tops in Populafity with SMALL FRY —

St. Michael's Junio r Wear
FOR WARM COMFORTABLE SLEEPING AS 

.GROW COOLER
NIGHTS

St Michael ski pyjamas
For Ages 2; to 12 ,

$2.98

(WE’VE GOT THEM FOR MOM, TOO)

ST. MICHAEL

All-wool pullovers and cardigans
Sizes 6 to 14

$3.95 - $4.95- $5,95
*

St. Michael all-wool socks -.....
Sizes 6-8%

65c

SUofi

I
I

IlS

HATURDAV matinee I FJt.

UiASTmas STnuEV

Monday . TuMday • Wodnosday 
Soptombor 87 • 88 • 89 

John Wayne, .Lloyd Nolan, ,
• Walter Abel, in

'ISLAND IN THE SKY

. • Saturday. Night 8 Shows 7 . • 
Monday to Friday On* Show I p.m.

Thli odverilietnenl li not publlihed or dliployed by the liquor Control loord or by the Oovernmani of Dritlih Columbia

999999999999

2645914892^34773



Will Press Early Closing

In Shop-at-Home Effort
In an effort 

more attractive to _ 
centre, Retail Mere!, 
(decided to initiate 
Summerland Lake's;. •

Finish Shipping 
Bartlett

In the market report issued this 
morning, • B.C.' Tree Fruits states 
shipping season for Bartlett pears 
finished this week and distribution 
has been* fairly wide,spread with 
^western Canada being, the largest 
.users, followed by Eastern Canada^ 
'^d ’the U.S. The,, demand for* 
Flemish pears since the opening of 
ihis variety has been spotty, the re
port stated, but since Wednesday 
.sales have shown a marked impro
vement, particularly jp the U.S.

As at Wednesday night, ship
ment, of prunes to the fresh fruit, 
.markets showed an increase • over 
•the same period a year ago., The 

. .demand on the prairie market has 
been steady.

Major part of the crabapple crop 
has now been marketed and with

• continuation of the present demand, 
4t is expected the .balance of. the 
crop will move without too much 
•difficulty.

Apple shipments to Western Can
ada continue at a steady, pace and 
-if loadings can be maintained pt. 
the present rate, it‘^s" expected'the' 
first flight; of country-point cars

• will be completed by Friday.
The active U.S. demand for Okan- 

.agan apples, which •was evident all 
of last week has slackened- notic- 
.ibly. A rev.ie-w of “ the. situation, 
suggestsUiat. tltd fhrting off of the 
demand is-due in part to the easing 

; of prices; for'Neyi' Yprk and Mich-^ 
igan Macintosh. T,his, downw^'d 
trend in prices haa temporax-ily re^ 
duced sales to the rniddle west.

VoL 9, No. 39 ' West Summerland, B.G., Thursday^ September 30, 1954
■> make West Summerland shopping facilities even 

- ^mers in districts* distant from the shopping 
•i' Association at the meeting las Thursday night 

a tesst blasis a taxi run two days each week to 
; aud two days a week to Trout Creek.

• Time of the taxi run-will .be set- 
so that, it will provide transporta
tion co*nvehient to shopper using 
the bus. Northbound trip of the 
bus is just before. 2. o’clock and 
southbound leaves Summerland at 
6:19 p.m. It was felt that a taxi 
making'a return trip at about 4:30 
would provide the greatest conven
ience to those who travelled to. 
West Summerland on the early bus 
who wished transportation home 
and W45uld bring to the uptown dis
trict those who.- planned to return 
honie by the later bus.

President W. A. Laidlaw said 
fares on' the, run will probably be 
about 25 cents from Summerland 
and 40 cents from Trout Creek.

Announcement of the date the 
run will be started will be made 
within a week, he said.

, The meeting also gave lengthy' 
consideration to Summerland’s ear
ly closing by-law and a number of 
members: protested flagrant Viola
tion of the by-law.

Members of the executive will 
meet with the municipal council at 
an early date to urge stricter en
forcement of the regulations. *

5c per copy

Depa rting Coupl^ 
Honored ot Pariies

Menibers of the experimental sta
tion staff and their wives gathered 
at the Log Cabin Tuesday afternoon 
for a fare;well p^ty for Dr. and Mrs. 
Cyril G. tV'Oodbridge who are leav
ing for I^llm^, Washington. •

As a moniento of Summerland, 
the .popular couple ?wera presented 
with a painting' of Okanagan scen-i 
eryvdone MiA. A. J. Mann.;; Dr- 
W<i>^piiridge pwu^Halso recipient of

European Travels 
Related to AOTS

A description of his recent tour 
to England and North-west Europe 
was given last Thursday nigh+ by 
Dr, Maurice Wel^ to,, members of 
Summerland AQTS at their , first 
supper meeting of'the fair session.
. Added interest was given .his talk 
by the colored slides depicting some 
of ;the place visited by- him and 
Mrs.,' Welsh dunng their travels 
which took them into Switzerland, 
Holland and Germany as well as 
England and Irelahd.

While in Holland, the .travellers 
visited the' family of Arnold 'Boer- 
boom who recently came to Canada 
and is making his home in Sum
merland.

The guest .speaker was introduced 
by G. A.' Laidlaw.

’The meeting was held in St. An
drew’s churjch hair ah^ in tiie chair 
was; president Wte''lf*r-Charles. The 
St. Andrews Service. Club catered 
for the^supper.

Laying of the natural gas pipeline across the Niagara'river, three 
miles north of the Lewiston Sridge, has been accomplished in spite 
of the fast flow of the,. river.|.and the rocky bottom. This crew is 
preparing the 20-ineh steel pipe for its immersion, irf ..the riyer. 
They apply a coating of coal tar enamel, wrapping of fibre glass., and 
another'section is welded to tie first, and when, enough sections are 
added, the pipeline emerges (m the Canadian side, and on the river 
another section is welded to |he first,'afid w4n enough sectiosn are 
added, the pipeline emerges <ih the Canadian side, and one the river 
bed divers fill ini the trench m. which it rests. ' The pipeline, is-part 
of the system that will eventually carry Alberta gas to Eastern 
Canada..

Ei^ Advice Wtos tarahaWe-

as

No Leaving Joii 
For Coffee Break

s m a

'Ih,.j,CTOrg6.:!'bff?ti^'
-were Miss Joan iZimiherman, Mrs. 
T. B. Lott, Mrs. Ewart Woolliams, 
and Mrs. Neil Tomlinson. Mrs.

■ Maurice Welsh and Mrs. Tomlinson; 
poured.

The departing couple last week 
were also honored by the music 
group of which they ware members 
last year when members gathered 
for a social evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mason and 
presented them with a farewell

^Today’s issue of The Summerland Review comes out for 
the fii’st time from the new^uaifer.s on Hastings Street. Carry- 

■ ing out the move 'without mterfering with .publishing schedule ' 
has not been an easy task'^d most of the work on this week’s 
paper was done while-dodging around movers, carpenters, elec-' 
tricians, plumbers and superintendents. '

'The publisher and s^ff offhfe Review is indebted to^he 

large number of superintendents who took time to give gen^r- 
• ously of advice onrhow vai^ous pieces of equipment should ^e5,
■ moved; Without'this%’invalpable assistance, the move •would"’ 

probably have been comideted a day earlier. .
.- It is ejected by next "week that everything, .will-hWve ' 

■returned torthe hrand of cbixfusion-recognized as “normal” -in;
■ *#»«;• weekly.

. Abuse of “coffee, breaks’-’ by muni 
cipal outside employees came under; 
fire from councillors Tuesday and 
■foremen of the various departments 
will • be instructed that workmen. 
under .their-supervision will not in 
future, leave the job for coffee.

Councillor Bark-will ..raised the 
point'when he reported that he had 
noted municipal trucks parked -out- 
,side a; coffee shop twice daily re
cently and the men were spending 
far more" tinie than the allotted 10 
minutes for coffee. .. . ,,

>He objected, not only to the ex
tra time being taken but also to 
the fact that the men were using 
municipal trucks to drive from- the 
locatlo;n; of a job to coffee shops.
- The council laid down a definite 
policy that 10, minute break will be 
allo'wed. morning arid afternoori-but 
Wbrkrrien 'will not leave the job 
during that time. - " i
,____________

Anofter Bidder 
For Property 
On Para^se Flat

While council is still debating ov
er what;policy to adopt regarding 
applicatibn for purchase of Para
dise flat'land which'the muriicipal- 
ity is unwilling to irrigate because 
of expense involved another re
quest has been received for pur
chase of land in that vicinity;

Arnold; Boerboom appeared Tues
day before the council to ask'about 
the availability for purchase of 
about 40’acres on Paradise Flat. '

Earlier the council , had discussed- 
cost of providing irrigation’to that 
area would be $5,000 to, -cover 40 

• acres arid that no more could be 
added without considerable rebuild
ing of flurne. - - ' •

Mr. Boerboom’s plans for the pi-o- 
perty ai^e to clutivate asparagus 
arid dwarf trees, using about half 
for each operation. He-was told 
the council is still debating what 
policy -will be adopted with regard 
to sale of the property but was 
assured'.that if more than one per
son is interested it will be advertis
ed for bids but the buyer will have 
to. stand, the cost of rebuildipg the 
flume for irrigation. . ,

-Induction Rifes

Erery Third Home 
Has Electric Heater

Mushroom growth ,.of Summer, 
land’s electrical system was re
flected Tuesday In tha observation 
by Reeve Atkinson at the council 
meeting that there are now 342 
electric water heaters in use in the 
•community with slightly more than 
1,000 homes. ^ »

Reeve Atkinson recalled that up 
-until 1040 when the 60,000. volt line 

' was brought into Summerland that 
oriiy 14 wat^r beaters were permit-- 
ted on the'system.
•The electrical rate hero—ono of 

the, lowest in Canada—has been the 
reason for the popularity of this 
methcKl'of water heating;'

■ : \:;-
. The Rt. • Rev. F. P. GHark, Lord- 

Bishop of Kootenay, is in Summex;- 
land today to induct Rev. A. A. T. 
Northrop as rector of the parish.
' The service of institution and' in. 
ductiori will be held in St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church, West Summei'- 
land at 8 o’clock tonight.

The Bishop will be' assisted in 
the service by, "Ven. D. S. Catchpole; 
archdeacon of the Okanagan.

During the service the wardens 
of the three parishes, West Sum
merland, Peachland and 'Westbank, 
will present the new incumbent 
with the. keys of their respective 
churches into ken that they ack
nowledge him as their lawful rec
tor.

The Evening Branch of St. Step
hen's "W. A. will serve refreshments 
at a reception in the Parish Hall 
immediately following the service.

The Bishop was celebrant at a 
service of Holy Communion in St. 
Stephen’s Church at 8 p.m. this 
morning.'

AWAY FOR TWO WEEKS 
' Dr. and Mrs. H. R. .McLarty will 

be away for about two weeks to 
enable Dr.’ McLarty to have a rest.

on Frail Production

Kid's Day Movie 
Popular Event

National Kid’s ''Day movie spon
sored by Summerlarid Kiwanis Sat
urday afternoon brought out about 
375 of the districts junior citizens 
who each contributed, a tin of food 
to be turned over to the welfare 
committee for distribution. It was 
the largest attendance in the four 
years the event has been marked 
in Summerland.

Also on hand for the event was 
coach of Penticton’s Allan Cup 
winning V’s, Grant Warwick, who 
spoke biiefly to the junior audience. 
He was introduced by N. O. Solly, 
president of Summerland Kiwanis 
Club.

Tagging Saturday 
In CHIP Campaign

With groups of taggers provided 
by various local organizations, Sum. 
merland branch of the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind on 
Saturday, will conduct their'annual 
tag day as part of the fund appea; 
at present being carried out by the 
branch.

There is no . house-to-house can
vass during the appeal which is be
ing carrlodi out by letters which

Delegates Attending 
SociaI Cred it Annua I

^mong delegates .-who will be at
tending the annual nieeting of 
South Okanagan Social- Credit - As
sociation in Kelowna on Oct. 7 will 
be Lloyd Miller, Henry Mohr, Har
ry Hackmann and Godfrey Chad- 
burn.

At the Kelowna meeting, a slatb 
of officers for the year will be chos
en as will delegates to the B.C. 
convention of the party to be held 
in Vancouver Oct. 22 and'23.

wont' out last week to local resl- 
Apple estimate* (boxes), for all districts of the province are as follows: I dents. The tagging will be on the
DISTRICT 1963

Okanagan ............... 5,608,230
Kootenay .................................... 202,082
.Eraser Valley ............................... fe2,868
Vancouver Is. & Gulf is.''.... 13,401
TOTALS 6,002,476

1054

5,500,020
306,400

85.000
18.000 

6,080,420

Inoreaso or 
Decrease 

-18,215 
fl03,418 

.!.3,142 
, -401

.{.86,044

’AOniOULTURAL CLASS HEBE 
' Students from grade 12 senior ag

ricultural class of the Penticton 
High School, paid a visit to the 
Summerland Experimental Station 

p"', I .street and through paoitlnghouseH.lnat Monday,

Pensioners Form 
Local Organization

About 60 local old age. pensioners 
wore present Txiesday afternoon 
for an organization meetly of a 
Summerland branch of the ..Old Age 
Pensioners’ Assoelntion.

Prbsent at the moating were';the 
provincial president,, Ralph Coles 
of New Westminster; A., Griffin, 
secretary-treasurer, and Henry Oke, 
president of the Penticton branch.

Another meeting of thq Bummer 
land group was scheduled for Oct. 
21 at 2 o'clock. .

Refrejihments wore Served follow
ing the meeting.

'Must Apply- First 
For Clothes Dryers

.' Surn’m-erland'; residents installing 
ilql^hes diyerS Hri their homes hen-:

th^^iristallallori 
•^ Councillor- Bxitler reported at the 
couticil meeting Tuesday these ap
pliances use almost as much po'vyer 
as an electric stove and can easily 
overload ;a circuit on which they 
are installed unless the electrical 
department' is aware the installa
tion is being made.

The council approved 10 applica
tions for additional power connec
tions. They were those of C. N. 
Higgin, H. H. Dunsdon, H. 'G. 
Braadiclc, T. ’ B. Young, Mrs. B. O. 
Stevenson, L. Schlndel, J. J. Em- 
bree, W. B. Lott, J. A. Read and 
L. L. Fudge.

■•» . ----------------------- --

Aticept Resignation
Of School Teacher
' Summerland school board at the 
meeting Monday night accepted the 
resignation of Lacey Fisher. ^ 

Mr. Fisher is English teacher on 
the staff of the Summerland Jun
ior-Senior High School and his res
ignation will take , effect on Dec. 31

Firenien Attending 
Civil Defence Tolies

Summerland firdmen,’last Sunday 
attended’ the 'seebrid' class of ' train
ing beixig coriducted .here by repro- 
sentatiyes of the fire iriarshail’s 
office ill'Vancotiver. ' ' , ’ '
; Last’ w® ®h ■• the; 1 ocaJ sirioke Caters 
were given lectures on the role of 
fire; dej^artmerits iri the event, of 
atomic attack and "were given an 
outline of various m®thods pf prot
ection against different types of 
bomb blasts.

Sunday they, received an explana
tion of.; the equipm^t carried on 

’the ciyil dcferice\fire trucK;:in,which 
1:116 instructors are touting and 
shown. the . uses of the, equipment, 
which is standard on all civil d.ef- 
ence .trucks equipped by. the • domin
ion government. ,

■There ■will be two more classes 
for the-Summerland firemen. . .

STATION VISITORS 
The 150 delegates from the School 

Trustees Convention, now being 
held in Penticton, were expected to 
visit the ' Experimental Station 
briefly today.

-.83
, •{♦86.80 
f2.eo 
-2.20 

•{a.oo

In tiho following Applea^'orabapples and peani are In boxos'; Plumi^ 
primea. ohorrlos, peochoa and aprluotw In orates; Gmpoa In pound*,
Kind of Fruit ' 1958. 1064 . Increase or 

Decrease
Per

Apples ................. , 5,608,285 5,500,020 -18,215 -.83
Orabapplos ......... 86,126 110,400 4-24,274 •{•28v20
Pears ................... . ' 718,658 653,700 -100,803 -22.10

62,671 51,230 -11,441
•M22,402

-18,80
Prunes ................. « f t • « f 1 • « 422,608

251,250
545,100
137.225

420.00
Ohorrlos ................ •124,025 -40.40
Peaches ............ ;. . 1,344,047 n0,0B0, -625,887 ; -46.54
Apricots ................ 410,244 818,820 -01,424 . -22,80
Grapes ................ . 2,108,232 1,720,860 -477,882 .r-21.74

Following am apple osttmatos for the Okanagan In Imxes,
Varlotloa 1063 1064 Ihcraaao oi)' 

Deoreaoe'
DuOhOHR .............. 88,745 •{•603
Wealthy .......... ..................... 111,810 118,175 •^l,856
Molntush ..........

.............. . 804,202
2,100,700 . •{•08,467

Jonathan 201,400 ' -12,802
Romo Beauty ,. 104,410 203,225

1,173,700
•{•8,815

Delicious .......... -226,608 '
Newtown ............ 511,156 016,686 •{•104;59B •'
Btayman i.......... ........................ 01,842 03,460 .H,eo8
WInosap .......... 706,470 .{•10,107
Other Apples . 108,475 •{•15,804 . 

.18,818TOTALS .......• • f • 111 f 11'l " 8(609(281!^ M0O,O8O .f • •4

Poi»

ON HUNTING TRIP 
George Lewis, accompanied by 

his sons, WIilllam and Richard, have 
gone on a week’s hunting trip. 
Rlobord, is visiting hla parents be
fore returning to UBC.

ConiideiMnsi Merits; 4

cdrisIdeF'aHi^id'^ilfiGrpa^^^^ri’the' 
Electrical. .Service Leagup:. in ;B.C. 
which iis now'^planing ipri 'having, a 
field: representati've‘‘to' serve this 
area. • Councillor Butler Tuesday 
reported on a meeting of tlie league 
he attended in Penteton and ex
plained the purpose of the organi
zation.
; Formed originally by a group of 
electrical supply firms; it’s work is 
largely educational to point, out to, 
home,owners the advantages of mo- 
derri wiring.

If Summerland participates in the 
league,'the field service representa
tive , will inspect neW' installations 
and urge owners to bring their wir
ing up to “red seal” standards—the 
standard for wiring set by the 
league. .

Councillors are awaiting further 
information to decide whether the* 
municipality would . pi'ofit from 
membership.

Speaker - at • the Penticton meet
ing was W. C. Malnwaring, vice- 
president of B.C. Electric.

AUSTRALIAN VISITOR
H, L. Hunter, 6<irector of market, 

ing, department of agriculture, 
Brisbane, Australia, paid a .visit to 
the experimental station last week. 
Mr. Hunter also visited B.C. Tree 
Fruits in Kelowna, since he was 
particularly interested In organized 
marketing.

From the Okanagan, ho travelled 
to the prairies to see the operation 
of grain pools and then to Ottawa 
and Wishlngton, before returning 
to Australia via England.

Membership Down . . .

Oflering Free Instrument Classes 
To Recruit New Members for Band

with ranks steadily dwindling during the last few years, Sum
merland Band is launching a rooruiting campaign to boost the size of 
the band, To get the band up to full size, a olaas In. band. Instrumonta 
Is being organized and musicians will bo trained to fill the gaps.

Instructor John .Tamblyn an-i ' .

Talking boo|t-vob6rds, touch-typo books and periodicals'.bring untold 
pleasure to lltorary-mindod 'blind people. The ONIB's library In- 

’ olUdds^E.ijlOO 'ialklng books irid 22,000 Brallla yolumla. . ‘

previous musical training is requir
ed by any one wishing to Join. Al
ready, ho said, nearly 20 have en
rolled for the beginner’s class and 
Instruments are being supplied for 
tho}:e who do not have one.
"All we're looking for’’, said Or

ganiser Tamblyn, “Is people who 
ire tniorostod In learning to play a 
band Instrument. We’ll do the rest. 
They don’t have to know anything 
about music or have an Instrument 
hut if they have, so much the bet
ter.’’

Flrat session for the now senior 
band class 'will bo hold next Wed 
nnsdsy night In the hasoment of 
MacDonald' Bohool, Anyone intro- 
osted may enroll at that session or 
contact John Tamblyn or Henry 
Bohaeffor. < ' ^

* Thb< classes will bo conducted ev-

Besides the now blood to bo brou
ght Into the organization through, 
the beginners’ classes, the band l» 
also endeavoring to contact any one 
with previous band experience who 
Is Interested In Joining their num
ber.

With no effort to recruit now 
members for several years, mem
bers leaving the district or drop
ping out have greatly reduced the 
number of players. Even with the 
small number, however, the band • 
has creditably roprosontod Sum
merland at functions through,,the 
valley and have served the com
munity well at local affairs. ^,

“If we<oan build It up a bit now," 
Mr. Tamblyn said, “we hopo to do 
Just that much batter."'' •



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

SHIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO — OCTOBER 3, 19IS 
It was a genuittely royal welcome extended to 

HRH the Prince of Wales by Summerland. A great 
crowd gathered at the CPR wharf for the reception, 
which was quite informal. Some 300 children, in
cluding many from Naramata, were the first to wel
come the Prince. Reeve Simpson was introduced by 
Hon. Martin Burrell and then introduced members of 
the council and read an address of welcome. Major 
Hutton w'as in charge of the wah veterans, while Boy 
Scouts were also lined up for inspection. The Prince 
showed keen interest in the whole process of grading, 
wrapping and packing apples during a quarter of an 
hour spent in the Fruit Union packing house.

Arthur Davidson joined in partnership with A. 
B. Elliott in a new firm to be known' as Elliott and 
Davidson.

J. M. Sutherland was offered the post of mun
icipal assessor at a salary of $350.

'. Harry Ansell and Harry Rennie were two of 
the latest Canadian forces personnel to return.

Lieut, Alfred Vanderburgh left for Toronto fo 
enter medical college.

Miss Myrtle Ritchie went to Vancouver to re
sume studies at business college.

High school claves had a holiday for a week 
until the heating system was repaired. /

E d i t o ri a ls of Many Things

THIRTY YEARS AGO CKTOBEB 2, 1924
Anpther claim, that of the Dominion Bank, was 

lodged, against the Okanagan United drowers L^, 
then in liquidation, under a guarantee 'given : of 'the 
advances made to the Summerland Fruit Union, for 
the year 1922.

Walter’s Ltd. completed arrangements to. mar
ket 20 tons of sweet potatoes harvested by . H. H. 
Thompson, Peachland.

Reports that the apple trade had been consid
erably stimulated by the attractive displays of B.C. 
apples at Wembly reached here from London.

FIVE YE^YRS AGO — OCTOBER 6, 1949 
Cold storage facilities in the Okanagan were 

taxed to their utmost to hoiise the big apple crop 
which was moving to western Canadian points in 
normal fashion,- but which could not reach the east
ern Cankda or export markets with the usual early 
movement.

Charter’Night, October 18, it was expected 
the Summerlaipd; Junior Chamber of Commerce 
would humbef nearly 50 members.

‘ unique cribbi^e bands were held by Ted Tas
ker and 'J. 'H. Pledge when indulging in a friendly 
game; it wak,Ted’sjdeai and after the discard both 
men held identi^ cards, 7, 8, 8 and'9.<> Ted turned 
lip a sevehj sd bo^ men scored 24 points each.

" "Over'l60‘menij^rs of tbe; Oburch of the Holy 
Child, .attended the Family Rosary Crusade rally held 
in. the athletic oval in the city park, Kelowna and ad- 

. dressed by Re'v. Patrick Peyton.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER TWENTY-THIRD, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

CNIB Funds Drive.
T

he Summerland Branch of the CNIB is now- 
carrying on an appeal for the work of .^The Can
adian National Institute for the Blind in B.C..

It is necessary to raise funds in this way to meet the 
altogether legitimate expenses of the institute. The 
many activities that are carried on are done so at 
a minimum of cost and. yet such is the nature, of the 
world and humanity that there is always some cost 
attached to most of the activities.

The CNIB, organized in .1918, is a national or
ganization, recognized by the Canadian government 
as the. official agency administering service to the 
blind and for the preyenUon of blindriess. Field sec
retaries. and , home , teachers, thenjselv^ register^ 
blind, periodically.visit.;ail areas in.-the province and. 
the Yukon -Territory to' teach the blind. Various 
things are taught—from; the.reading of Braille.tq!..use- 
ful handiprsifts: fromxthe: use of leisure, time to the 
simpla,act, oL^alking .irtth the use, of a “White 
Cane”i In other .yorj^, help .i^.j^ven tOvgui^e each' 
blind person towMds thg greatest, possible degree of 
independence. . '

In order to . ^event blindness, people coming 
under the jurisdiction of the CNIB are- sent to Van
couver or to the nearest treatment centre for care 
of their eyes. Transportation aiid convalescent care 
are provided when 'necessary..

Public Opinion .. .
F

TIk Eighter. Side
Overheard in a night club: “Hey! Sit down 

in front!” '
“Don’t be ridiclish! I don’t bend that way.”

Aunty: Precious, what did you do in school 
.today?

Precious: We had nature study. Each pupil: 
bad to bring a specimen from home.

. Aunty: >^d what, did youjtake. Precious? .
' Precious; I took a bedbug in a bottle!

in This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Role Of The Proletaiiat
In a recent article I traced the history of Soc

ialism in Germany to show that it was the direct 
.cause of the two World IVars, ahd predicted that if 
there .^-ere a third world war it would be due to Soc- 
alism as represented in Soyiet Socialist Russia.

The social system and the aggressive interna
tional policy of Russia today are based upon the 
Communist Manifesto, which was devised ami pub
lished in Germany by a fanatical materialist, Karl 
Marx. ' He regarded human beings, excepting him
self, as material for vivisection experiments by means 
of/slasB warfare and world revolution. Marx’s Soc
ialism was anything but sociable; It was violently in- 

' tolerant and, far from settinjg' up a new social order
■ made'for the disintegration of human society.

Throughout the whole of Marx’s writings, and 
particularly in the Communist Manifesto, he is re
peatedly referring to the “bourgeoisie" as the bug
bear of 'modern society. ' Originally that term was 
applied, to citizens of toi^s,'especially independent 
merchants,-artists and professional men. Marx ap
plied it to'industrialists, trade^en, and employers 
generally,' as distinct from their'’employees whom 
he calls the “proletariat”. The latter, according to 
the Manifesto, must wage "more or less veiled civil 
war, within existing society, up to the point where

■ that war breaks out into open revolution, and where 
the violent, overthrow of the bourgeoisie lays the 
foundation for the sway of the proletariat.”

Strangely enough, with all his hatred of the 
bourgeoisie, Marx pays it the following glowing com
pliment: "The bourgeoisie, during its rule of scare 
one hundred years, has created more massive and 
more coloasal productive forces than have all prece
ding generations together. Subjection of nature's 
forces to man; machinery, application of chemistry 
to industry and agriculture, steam navigation, canal, 
ization of rivers, whole populations conjured, out of 
the ground—what earlier entury had oven a proaontl- 
ment that auW productive forces slumborod In the 
lap of social labor?"

’ Marx, of course, attributes that wonderful de
velopment to the breaking away from the old feudal 
system, but it Is novorthelcas a fine tribute to capita
lism and free ontorprlso, which the Manifesto sought 
to abolish—for why? Because, says the Manifesto, 
“modern industry has converted the little workshop 
of the patriarohial master into the groat factory of 
the industrial oapitallat. Masses of laborers, crowd
ed into the factory, are organized like soldiers, As 
privates of the industrial army they are placed under 
the command of a perfect hierarchy of offteors and 
sergeants. Not only are they slaves of the bourgeois 
class, and of the bourgeois state; they are dally and 
hourly enslaved by the machine, by the overloo'ker." 
That is a perfect description of the Communist in
dustrial system as It operates In Soviet Russia to
day, and it is In accord with the Manifesto's ten 
proposals for setting up the Socialist state.

Those proposals include; “Extension of factor
ies and instruments of production owned by the 
state . . , Establishment of Industrial armiei, espec
ially who were supposed to bo “raised to the poeltion 
of ruling olase," ore roglmontod Into “ermles" of for
ced .labor, offloerod and commanded by an upper 
class tif, taskmasters, snooping overlookers and a 
lhlei%fohy of bureaucrats.' That may be the beet sye.

for Russian workers, but it Is tbo reverse of the 
'promieed “rule of the proleterlet" who are morn then 
ever the “under dogs” of the eoclol order. There is 
BO regimentation of'labor tinder industrial fres en
terprise; but there Hr danger of it in the growing 
strength end dictatorship of some Boolalist-minded 
labor union leaders.

^OLLOWING close, upon the* announcement by 
one major publisher of “crime and horror” 
comic books that it was dropping its lurid line 

com'es the news that 24 of the nation’s 27, comic- book 
publishers axe setting up a self-policing organization. 
(Tlie only large firm not in the new group doesn't 
publish .crime and ho^or material.) ■ i

. Self-policing by an industry is not new. Major 
league baseball as a consequence of the notorious 
“Black Sox” incident named Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis, a respected federal judge and an avid base
ball fan, as a “czar” to formulate a code of ethics 
for the baseball world and to enforce it. 'Wihen' the 
movies came under heavy fire on grounds of taste 
and morals, tbe industry followed suit and made 
former Postmaster General 'Will H. Hays arbiter of 
its ethics. > '

The new Comics, Magazine Association of Am-

Public Relations.. .

I
 NT/ no other oountryhave the arts of mass communi
cation been developed as they have in the United 
States. ; Nowhere is the “public relations man” , 

, Hbwever, it is becoming clear
tkatvilie Ru^ians are proving more effective than 
Americans in getting toeir cases, before the world.

What can be done? Perhaps we can best start 
by saying what cannot and should not be done. By 
comparison the. Kremlin often appears to speak more 
effectively because it has silenced dissenting and dis
cordant voices <n Russia. However much we may be

• • impressiye record of seryice
Wlhere a child is blind and cannot be given 

sight, a special problem is placed on the family con
cerned. 'Parents are given special training to give 
the best'Vpossible care to that child and in turn to 
give the child as happy and well adjusted a life as 
possible.

Blind .persons are trained and then helped to 
secure employrnenl. . ■ .

Over 22,000 books have been published in Bsail- 
le and tbere;’.are 58,000. recorded books available 
from the library of the CNIB which are sent through 
the mail, past free. White canes are provided with
out cost..,
^ Thera is a B.C. residence for the blind accom-. 
modating 45 persons which is at the present time 

, beingvenlarged tp.;care for 80 blind persons. The in- 
.ititute also maintains .a special social service branch 
to help with the special problems of the blind.
J These-are but a..£ew of the services, performed • 

-by toe, CNIB. iJp^^prder' to^onaintain ,toem,=.the instit
ute, thrpugb,its local ibfcranches, urges you to remem
ber to contribut^'l'asifuUy as you can. Renaember, 
you are-helping, your .neighbors to help themselves 
and where this Is not enough, you axe helping to 
■provide them with the care they need. The next 
person needing help may be a friend, a relative or 
your.self.

e'
$

still a mighty good weapon
'erica has named Charies F./Murphy as its epd^'^"

' nrrinistrator,'a man not nationally known as were
• , ' V • • • - ^

Judge Landic and Will Hays. But neither do “com
ic” books hold quite the place in American life, that 
baseball and motion pictures do; . Mr. Murphy is a 
young.,NeWr .Yoijk Ci.ty ,..maglatiute who has. been an 
active campaigner against -juvenile delinquency.

Selfrpolicing, particularly by toe movies, may ' 
not have been perfect in every respect. But as a 
remedy it is immeasurably better than letting toe 
abuses run on and better than censorship, whether 
by government or pressure group. American, parents,

- certainly, .will wish- Mr. Murphy and the ne’lv orgaoii- 
zation-every success. , -

As, for .whatrbrought all of this about; an ar
oused public opinion—it’s wonderful!

By AMBROSE HILLS

Your Health '
Did you ever watch a soldier or sailor "walk 

down the street?. Did you notice the vigour of their 
steps, the flatness of their stomachs,- tbe abounding 
-good health?

You, too, can enjoy similar Ijealth. No. I don’t 
mean that any national health plan can give it to 
you. Ypu can give it to! yourself. .

Soldiers and i^ailors’do not get that vigorous 
waik by chance. Many of those yoting men ent^ed 
the army or navy with protruding stomachs, sagging 
muscles, and lethargic circulariqn. But for_sixty_^ys 
they follow a simple set of exercises that put them in. 
good condition.

You and I can follow those same exercises. Any 
librarian can give you books which will till you how 
to do it. Any doctor can tell you the simple rules of 
diet. But the Jjooks won’t do the exercises for you; 
and the doctoP can’t do your eating for you. These 
things are up to 'you.

Gene Tenney used to say, “You can buy sub
stitutes . for exercise in any drugstore — headache 
powders, antacids, laxatives, pick-me-ups—which 
promise to confer priceless blessings. But you 'heed 
never buy them , ai|^in. You wll hot heed toe false 
stimuration of.behzedrine or toe pain-kiiling effects 
of aaprin; you can . shake off your' dependence’^ on 
habit-foiming'laxatiy^ and ov'efcome the''acid tor
ments of hpart-biim’ if you ^ehd'.fifteeh mihutes 
every day.in e’^erctee.”

Efvery time I hear ppliticiahs prating about 
some kind of , national health ■plaaii. I get-angry.' I 
think wh3^f 'we mdst of,'all |is^a''persdhal'health: 
plan. 'The vast majority of us wiild'be healthy it 
We wanted to be.' Fresh air, exercise, lots of 
crystal-clear whter, a^^. stuffing of ourselves 
with food, would do nim^ for' the health of Canadians 
than all toe millions of dollars squandered 6h nat
ional health plans. The government can!t exercise 
for us, can’t eat for us, can’t breath foir;us. There 
ai^, still sotne things in this world that we must each 
do for ourselves. .‘Anybody ready for a 'good fast 
walk around, the block?

OifiiimCl/iihions

A Good Starh Rut 
Much More To' De

The Prime Minister has done a distinct service 
to the cause of Canadian growth and unity by his 
recent action in rebuking publicly certain unnamed 
Quebec “politicians.”

The reference, of course, was to the Premier cf 
that province and to certain of his followers, who^se 

; cry„ of,.nationalism isrone- of. .thel. factors powerful dn 
keeping then) comfortably in office and keeping 
Canada almost' two nations within a single state.

Canada is "beginning an era of ^owth arid 
development,” Mr. St, Laurent said. “In my recent 
world tour I found'that'Was realized everj^here ex
cept behind the iron' curtain and among ,a6me people 
her® in Quebec . , i This may have some effect on 
provincial pbllticians but their dislike cannot jlrevent 
the countiy from continuing to develop or prevent 

■an increase In this development,”
An excellent, statesmanlike summatioA such as 

Canadians have come to expect from the Prime 
Minister.

' If Canada has reached such a .stature in its 
political life that thes nationalist, radial, obscurantist 
elements powerful in Quebec can be dealt with above 
the table, toon Indeed a milestone has been reached 
In our domestic relations.

There remains much' more to do. Action on 
the notorious "padlock" law would make an excellent 
start. Under this statute, in force since before the 
war, promiaoB suspected by the government of being 
communist may be locked up indefinitely. Definition 
of the word communist lies solely with the govern
ment and is not subject to any review by the courts. 
Ropoato^iyi the federal government has dodged 
away from having the whole issue tested In the 
courts or from shouldering its responsibility and dis
allowing the legislation as it has power to do,

The most recent and most flagrant invasion 
of civil right in Quebec was the recently enacted 
statute aimed nt' religious'minorities. Here again 
the federal go'/ornmont has so far refused to take 
action ,-~Vornon News.
Journnlistlo Standards Xowerod |ly Coast Papers 

The Journallstio feud of the B,C. metropolitan 
daily newspapers, some aspects of which have boon 
touched on before in these columns, has hit a now 
high or a now low,'depending upon one's viewpoint.

The murder of an obsoure waiter in a third or 
fourth- class olub at Vanoouver touched off an orgy 
of nowspaporlitg hlthifrto unheard of in this provin
ce.' Lacking facts pssrb'piil 'what wore obvious to ev
erybody. the, hewspaiisVa pulled out all the stops. 
No rumor \^as too trild to exploit; no faoet of the 
man's post too minute to be explored; no hint of ah 
exolting * undegworld too fontaitlo to build 'thereon 
n wild tale,of gangdom Ohlodgo-style. , ,

Good, factual, hai;;d hitting reporting; is what 
voodors have a right;to oxpeot of their daily,news
papers. Instead, sensationalism, imaginary inter
views with unnamed police Officers, opd phony ex- 
olusivo interpretations, was the unssY^ dleh eon- 
oootod.

At least one voice has been raised publicly in 
protest. A trades unionist, at i Viotorii|,.mfsting cal
led the ortiola a "cruel ... a filthy, piece of journal
ism, not in koeping with the high standard of jour
nalism in B.O, for the post SO years."

A well merited rebuker->Venion Newe.

• russians are learning fast
troubled by reckless < advocacy of preventive wat oi* 
hateful attacks on friendly peoples, there can be ho 
suppression, of .this freedom.

But. there. can be education'. ,WOfitern. civil .and .
■ military leaders may learn that .some famliy discus
sions are harmful to the best interests;;of th'ei^ 'biwii. 
ideals when broadcast ,to a world audience. ^Some of

■ them will voluntarily d-ecide to speak ^more responsi
bly and circumspectly. '

Thre, can be. improvement sdso In official tech
niques. Too often in the past when the Redg bave 
launched a spurious ‘peace” offensive it has been met 
in "Western Capitals by scornful rejection—-which 
might win appla'use at hohae but was far less , effec
tive abroad than a counterproposal would have been. 
More peaceful initiatives like the Marshall Plan and 
the Eisenhower proposal for an atomic energy pool 
for peace would help. Such news is better than.any 
propaganda.

The situation will be helped also as we gain, 
more knowledge-of the world>and more .appreciation 
of how vitally important can be the decent opinion 
of mankind. Then we ■will place less reliance on mil. 
Itary might and other forms of direct action—which 
served so well in the physical conquest of . a contin
ent but are unsuited to solving lesp tangible problems, 
T,hen we will find ways,.to- meet the Communist 
challenge more effectively in the held of ideas.

What. Qther Editors-Say
Frospeiil^y And You!

I As much, as we urge 'that citizens of Grand 
Forks "buy at home” and jpahonize home-tovhi .iher- 
chan^’^ we;dlw.ays get ‘samebt^y 'torowing compara
tive, prices at us ShbrOy after toe editorial appeain.

: Sqch was the case this w0lten«J^ we'^got
in a wiggle Vitb.a. local'tax^jiayer/'ciiSMhyand av
erage, .cominunlty^^inind^ resident.' '

He' h^, it seemsV bought article' in a Ch
adian city hot^ too distant. '^His 'iJrbtiier, hot too many .

, days after, had bougiit' exa'ctiy the; same article in 
Grand Forks. It had c»st him'^almdst double to buy 
at hoine.' , V

' ‘‘Why,” he wondered, “should we buy at ,hpme
when he could get goo^s chea;^r'somewlxe):e. els^ . 

His ar^ment is imrd to answer, and to cqiihter. 
Yiet here are 'some things, that are .SftWn over- 

looked;'''"-^''! ' '
One exception dbem’t make the; general rule 

—thus, the one instance you refer to nmy.-hot ,be at 
all fair to the,'Sihall'town, iherchant. The Mtlclhyou, 
purchased may have been oh sale, or else'was at a 
“cqime-on” price to get the’consumer ‘ into the city- 
store. A smjall-town merchant cannot^' always af
ford to use the gimmick, or slash prices below cost 
as customer Attractions. •! • ; .

. Secondly,, not' all\sm^l '.town tnerchahtls are, 
/ fair feijAier'about , prices. VToo ^ifteh,. it se'^s, they 

charge what they figure the trade .will stand, rather 
' thjani ,figuring'out a fair profit for the community in 
which they live and sticking, to that.

' : Both toe small to'wn merchant and small town 
consumer must remember something else. The more 

' you buy in'a I small to'wn store, toe more goods toe 
owner can afford to stock, and the less profit he 
should be deihadning on ^oh item. Large turnover 
means less pri>fIt on each, article is needed f to keep 
in business. ■ " . ' .

it was recently figured out that if each dollar 
spent on outside stores for goods that could be ob
tained in our town, were spent at. h.'ome,; a. ]towp^ our 
size could support 60 more full-time employeef im- 
m^iately bringing in 150. .o.r. sw.extfca people'to the 
community. '

Prosperity does not just happen. You- have to 
work together for it, just like anything else.-^rand 
Porks Gazette.

Week Message
Pray for us. (Hebrews 1S:18.) Read iTohn 

17:9-11.
The cry of all Christiana is, “Pray for us" Over 

and over again It has arisen from^ Christians in dire 
PQi'II and exrtemo trial. Prayer was one of ,the dom
inant notes of the early Church. The disciplos wait
ed in Jerusalem In. prayer and In fellowship for the 
promised presence and power of the Holy Spirit. 
In the face of porsccutlon and hardships they prayed, 
When'' Paul and Silas wore oast into' prison, they 
"prayed, and aang pralaos unto God." Through pray
er, they constantly sought divine guidance,

. "Pray for us" is the ciy of those who are in' 
oonoentratlon camps and prisons, It is our duty td 
pray for those who in the struggle for human free
dom have suffered on land ond on sea. How they 
need,our prayers! If wo listen, wo hoar the voices 
of lost people crying out to us Who know the way to 
the throne of graM, saying; "Pray for us."

How can wo lot a ■iniflo day go by without 
praying and milking Intorpossion for those who do 
not know Christ

, . PRAYER
Our. heavenly Father, help us always to pray 

with tho oonsolouMiess that’.'Thou' .imowest .liest. 
Grant lis fnJth to know that; Thou wilt answer our 
prayers in, aooonlanoo. .with Thy divine wlmlom. In 
Thy Sop't'naihq we liray. Amen.
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and Crockery
2 ONI.Y

66 pc. Dinner Sets

Half Price
Regular $42.50-$37.50

to clear at 
$21.25 and $18.75

Fancy Flower Vases to Clear at Price
Ideal For Gifts • •

1 Only Burpee Pressure Cooker
14 qt. Capacity

Regular $39.50 ............... ......Special $29.50

Odds'and Ends in Dishes at Price

Fumihire and Hardware Depi.

3 Only Pyrex Skillets, 7
Regular $1.98 —........... Sale Price $1.39

Boy's Winter Cornbinotions
MASON KNIT — SIZES 30, 32 and 34 ,

Regular $2^75 -----4^..  .... ...... - Special,$2.19
Boys Combinations

. , PENMANS—SIZES-28 and^30
Regu 1 dr $2.50 -           Speciol $1 v98
Packers Knit Gloves 3 pr; for—- 99c

House Furnishing Depi.

I Only G. E. Electric Blanket
Regular $56.75 ............. v.....Sale Price $39.50

Mens Woilc Socks
. »•. • ' . '

V • -

•Dark Grey —-

Regular 75e — - Special 59^

10% Off On All Mens Work Ponts, 
: Shirts dhd Gloves

1 Only Converto — Red, Full Size ■
Regular $157.50^ ......... Speciol $129.50

1 Only Converto ond Choir to Motch, Biege
Regular $179.50 ..........  Special $149.50

• . ■ ■ ^ -’ J - ■>.’ 9

1 Only 3 pc. Limed Ook Bedroom Suite .
Reg u la r $ 185 00 ■.........To Cledr $ 149.50

1 Only Lounge Chair, mokes into singly bed
Regular $129.50 - ... .j;.„. Sale Price $95.00

1 Only 2 pc. Chesterfield Suite, Dusty Rose 
10 Year Guarontee

Regular $255.00 . ..............Speciol $199.50

, . • • I _ • .1 ■ . .

1 Only Chesterfield Chairs
Large ond Roomy — Green

Regular .$49,50 ..... ..... ......Speciol $33.50

6 Only Beacon 
Plaid Throws
Ideal for covering ches

terfields, car ceats, etc.

Regular $9.95
Sale Price $7.79

10% Discount on 
All Wool Blankets

assorted colors and sizes

1 Only Broadloom Rug Size 9' x 10y2'
Regular $135.00.................. . Sale Price $98.50

1 Only Broadloom Rug Size9' x 12'
Regular $160.00 ............. .. Sale Price $139.50

Ranch Style Scatter
Rugs;-'-,'

. all jdzes a^ patterns to clear.

One-Half Prieci

Axminster Scatter 
Rugs

lD%oH

Linoleum Remnants at SPECIAL PRICES

2 Only Round Plate Glass 28" dip.

Regular $15.95...... ..... ...To Clear $11.95

2 Only QUEBEC HEATERS,; 1 new, 1 used 
ANY REASONABLE OFFER ACCEPTED

’ -I ,i- • ' ■ , , V.

‘1 Only Small Coal Oil Heater
Regular $ia25 ...... . Sale Price $7.95

1 Only Mans Fiill Size Bicycle
Regular $5’2.95..... ....... Sale Price $^9*50

6 Trilight Lomps 
and 

Torchieres

I One-Third Off

5 Only Table Lamps
Values up to $12,08

Te clear at $3.95

10% Disconht

ON AEX

Occasidnal Chairs, Chester
fields, End Tables, Caffee 
Tables, Cribs, Play Pens, High 

Chairs etc.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY OF THE 
ABOVE ITEMS THX CHRISTMAS

,'*! >’1 f’. u, i 11« .-♦.lit i 1 M 'H' I i 1 ■. ‘ ♦

: I I. > r <. t

All; speelpls# excepting lorgpr 
items, strictly Cosh. No returns 

or refunds aftdi' purchose.

Terms can be arranged on oil 
large items.

A. K
\ ■

Department Store

■Mfin
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Trout Creek Children 
In Christening Rites

Six Trout Creek children were 
christened Sunday afternoon at a 
Ibaptism, service conducted by Rev. 
Charles O. Richmond, of St. An
drew’s United Church, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morgan.

Principles in the rites were An- 
thea Joan, Mary Dianna and Jen
nifer Lyn, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan; Barbara Joan Proverbs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M, D. 
Proverbs, Gordon Harvey Lackey, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lackey 
and Jann Woodbridge,'daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge.

Guests attending included Dr 
and Mrs. James Marshall, Capt. 
and. Mrs. A. M. Temple, Mrs. G. A. 
Fisher, Mrs. C. O. Richmond, Ted 
and Walter.

VISITING HERE
Guest for the past week at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lome Perrj' 
was Miss Sheila Macgregor of Van
couver,.

Stanley Nield of Calgary is vis
iting his mother, Mrs.-W. ®. Nield.

Mrs. A. Emery of Victoria is . a
.t«p .„p

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Reid Johnston leaves this 

week for Vancouver and from there 
v/ill travel to Winipeg to join her 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly, accom
panied by Nan, spent last week-end 
in Vancouver.

Mrs. John- Menu and son,‘ Arth
ur, left last Thursday for .Winni
peg where they will spend a few 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dodwell are 
leaving on a travelling holiday in 
the States next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Toevs and 
family spent a few days in Spok
ane last week.

Mr. amd Mrs. L. W. Rumball are 
on a fishing holiday to Kamloops' 
and points north. ^

Mrs. A1 Campbell and Laverne vis
ited in Armstrong last week with 
her mother Mrs. A. M. Lane.

SooUUIm Sfieak44t<f>

Summerland Interest

Anglicaii Chapel in Penticton Setting 
For, Nelson-NacKay

TO BESIDE AT TROUT CREEK 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kitson have 

returned from their honeymoon

Toevs. at Trout Creek.

illBIII lilJB

PHILIPS
SUPER
SHATTERS ALL BARRIERS! |

Gives PERFECT tnie tonal quality and I
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE I

MODEL 245 ^

The last word in Radio-Phono !
B'

Combinations! Twin speali- = 
ers, Powerful 10 Tube Cir- | 
cult. Standard Broadcast, ^ 
Marine and International | 
Short Wave Bands." Philips 3 | 
Speed .^tomatic. .-Changer. I 

Lu’strnihi W3lnut. or ^ B 
^ Maiio^ny Cablet t ■

Chapel of the Anglican Church in Penticton was setting for 
quiet nuptial rites on September 25 when Maxine Lizzena MacKayj 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murdock MacKay of Penticton, became .the 
bride of Gerald William Nelson of Vancouver,, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Nelson, West Summerland. .j • ‘ ^

Canon A. R. Eagles,officiated at ,'. , ■ ' •—
the ceremony. father and wore a cocktail

Attending the bride was her sis- jen^h gown featuring a full skirt 
ter, Mrs. Helen Williams, while of pale blue tulle and white chan- 
Robert C. Nelson, RCAF, Vancou- tilly lace bodice. Her veil was fin- 
ver, was his brother’s groomsman, ger-tip length and her flowers were 

The bride was given in marriage pink and white feather carnations,
centered by an orchid.

The matron-of-honor wore cham
paign lace, over taffeta with brown 
accessories and carried pink and 
white carnations.

About 90 gruests were' present at 
the "reception which followed in 
Alexander Room of the ^ Cai^adian 
Legion.

Assisting, the 'justweds in receiv- 
ing’‘'guests, mothef of .■the*'-bWde' 
chose a yellow suit with navy' ac
cessories while the groom’s mother 
was wearing a gray suit'with wine 
accessories. ■ -•

A lace cloth covered the bride’s 
table which was centered by a 
three-tiered cake made by the 
bride’s mother.

Toast to the bride waus proposfed 
by Mr. Gordon Clark. .

For a wedding trip through the 
U.S. by c^r, the bride changed to a, 
pink suit with flower hat-to match.

Out-of-town guests attending in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. R. French. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pollock, Kelowna; 
D. J. Collins, W. Nicholson, Miss 
Mr. and MrsJ Roy "Watson, Vancou
ver; Mrs. Lena McDonald, Clover- 
Frahces Mellbr, Mrs. Hazel Bakke, 
dale; Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Petrie, Mer
ritt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fairservice, 
Sr., and Mr, and Mrs. Ray Fairser- 
vicej Jr."

For casual living, for lounging 
around home, for early day wear or 
off to school or a business day, 
here’s ,ja dress that’s ready for all of 
these activities. It is of gray flan
nel. The waist is cinched by a 
black leather belt and white peEiri 
buttons parade down the front. 
Skirt has one inverted box pleat 
in back, an<i?two big patch pockets.

VISITING HERE

1954 PHILIPS SUPER M RADIOS IN STOCK NOW Al?.

Where Your^Dollar Has More Cents'
PHONE 8«C1 GRANVILLE ■ST.''I

IHHBIIIIWBIIII

•-V '/■ ■

these % simple precautions 
will
KEEP YOUR MAIL».

OliT or THE 
DEAD LETTER OrriCE
Address Your Mail Correctly: Write 
clearly and state cemplt^ address. Include 
Postal Zone Number in Quebec^ Ottawa^ 
Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver and 
Winnipeg.

Always Give Friends Your Correct Ad
dress: Get tbe bobit of including your 
return address on top left corner of 
envelopes and parcels.

’Wrap All'Paroels^’SciBinrely: Use* strong' 
cord and tieavy pa^r and seal down all 
loose ends or flaps. B e sure return address 
is |x>tb on the outside and inside the parcel.

Have Parcels Weighed at Post Office: In 
this way, you*re sure of always paying tbe 
oorreet postage. ,

IW!
styled especially for the 

YOUNG TEENS.

Teacher's Pet,
Apparel for Girls ■

Pir.sf shipment of these 
smart new styles in pleated 

! skirts and tartan slacks have 
just arrived — more are ex
pected soon.

In sizes 10 to 14X, , /'
THEY HEAD THE C][^SS

innAa

Holida,ying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George *M. Allen, Front 
Bench, are their son and daughter- 
in-law", Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Allen, 
and granddaughter, of Victoria,

Mr. and Mrs. W. McGill of 
Victoria' are visiting friends and 
relatives in Summerland. Mrs. Mc
Gill is a delegaite to ‘ the , School 
Trustees Convention being held in 
Pentiqton. -

Also attending the convention in 
Penticton are., Mr. and Mrs. A. Bow- 
ell§of.. New Westminster,' who are 
vi^ting .here with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bernhardt.', -

Mrs. Gerald Andrews "of Kanilo- 
opa arrived. Tuesday , to visit, her

Four Rose Types 
Require No Care 
During Winter

Four types of roses have' been 
gro-wn at the Experimental Sta
tion, Prince George, namely; shrub
by or hardy types which require 
no' winter protection; tender bush 
roses as hybrid perpetuals, hybrid 
trees, polianthus, and floi ibundas; 
dimbers and standards.

The hardy or shrubby types as 
rugosas and Altai require, no at
tention other thah cutting out dead 
or old rough wood and controlling 
suckers, states F. V. Hutton, super
intendent at the station.

Tender bush roses require prot
ection in order to bring the ' first 
six inches of grafted wood through 
the winter. Such protection can he 
supplied as .dry sand, sawdust or 
like material heaped abo'at the base 
of the plant after they have ripen
ed off in the fall. A covering by a 
foot of straw on top of this 'will 
also, be beneficial if mice are not 
prevalent. The tops should be cut 
off to about one foot above the 
ground, before covering.

The only climbing rose which has 
proven hardy is the New Dawn 
This'has survived the'- wintef and 
bloomed freely when protected by 
laying on the ground and covering 
with dry material as with bush 
roses. With this type of rose it is 
necessary to winter a foot or more 
of the roses in order to have flow
ering wood for the following year. 
It is desirable, therefore, to protect 
as much of the strong current 
year’s wood as possible.

Standard roses with grafts of 
polianthus, floribundas and climb
ers -made'^excellent show in -1954 
but have not been wintered. , They 
may be wintered by cutting the 
roots on one ride which will allow 
the plant to be laid flat on the 
ground and covered as with hush- 
roses. Another metho dis to dig 
the plants and bury them in a hole 
in the ground a couple of feet deep 
and .cover' witJi ■ eartA Tnc- hoie 
should be [^6 located ; that water 
will drain away.

In the spring none _of the roses 
-should be .un<»vered until; severe 
frost danger^ is paust . and growth 
has started.! . Covering niaterial can 
then . he sciap.ed away /and dead 
wood removed. ’ , ‘ ;

Little summer care Will be re
quired other than spraying for in
sects if they Appear and fertilizing 
earlYin the spring'with bone meal.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. C. F. M. Guernsey is home 

after spending last week-end in 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White have 
returned from a few days in Van
couver.

Home from Calgary are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Mair.

Returning from a two week holi
day spent visiting points of inter
est in the northern States are Mr.. 
and Mrs. S. Feltham.

Mrs. Fred Schumann and dau
ghter, Joyce, have now returned to 
their home in Halifax.

Vcrrier’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
v'/ ’ '

E. O. White.

Mrs. J. Scott and children of 
Cranbrook are visiting Mrs. Scott’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bernhardt.

Mrs. H. W. .Harvey, formerly of 
Summerland, is spending a week 
here'visiting with old friends., Mrs. 
Harirey ia a guest at the home of 
Mri'^d Mrs. Keith Elliott, ^

mr. and Mrs. Wm, Amm of Hope 
spent the week-end "with Mr. Amm’s 
motiier,.Mrs. C. J,-AmiPf

L4n'.Hayman of Whiterock was 
a visitor at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs! D. Turnbull last week,

mItb. C. S. Crosley who has been 

staying-with her mother, Mjrs.'W.
has left for Vanc^>uver. Ncild, 

rhere s] 
lonia in

S.
wh
ho:

she will emplane jot.i, hei; 
Montreal.

i S “ I ,

see how maiiy ways

"W; Verrieri Prop. •

T. Bone y:
Steak ■ 68c lb.

Pot Roost 
Beef ■■■

Picnic
Hams

50c lb.

45c lb.

Thoisday • Friday - Saturday 
Sept. 30 - Oct. i - 2

Van Heflin, Ruth Roman, 
Howard Duff, in

##'TANGANYIKA
(Technicolor)

It

Monday and Tuesday 
October 4-5

DOUBLE FEATURE ' PROGRAM 
John Wayne and Ella Raines,* ih

TALL IN THE 
SADDLE^^

A L S O- . 

Richard Carlson, in

"THE MAGNETIC 
MONSTERSMl-

■■ Wc^esday and Thursday
■ . .'Oct,. 8f-‘7 ' '..t'
Victor' Mature, Piper Laurie add' 

: William Bendix, in .

"DANGEROUS
MISSION"

, ’ (Teehnic.olor); ? *.
'An avalanche of-action filmed in 

Glacier National, Park .
J:; added"'

II MM

Plidnc 4806

PECOS BILL
Walt Disney's 25 minute Musical 

Comedy Cartoon 
(Technicolor)

Starring Roy Rogers and Trigger, 
the smartest horse in the movieis;. 
with .‘‘Sons of the Pioneers”.

Two Shows Nightly — 7:15 awd* 
9:16 p.m; - * •

Visit. Our Concession Stand 
Delicious French . Fried Potatoes, 

Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Coffee

1'

Evory dollar you invost NOW in d

Annuity,
Oar Prmting 
Helps Yon To 
Bnild Sales

HI yeua MAiLi

• Wtlerheacls

• handbills■, ;!!»:*' ■ I

• business cards'

• posters , .

• 'Counter cards

• statements

• professional 
stationery

Aik your Poilmoilar About Ihsit lirfm Poif Offtei Swlpoi ,
• AIR RARCn ROBT • OVIRMAB AIR MAH
• R.O. MONIY ORDIRi • fOITAL RMIITRATION

CANADA POST OFFICE
thm. AhMs

Pmiwimw OaMTOl 6 V.l.TonilMiU 
D«s«ir PiMsiMiMr 0«Mral

• |pf*ri56nal\stationery'

Every businessman can check off a llRt>fnirof printing 
needs he can use. And In eycry single Instance we are 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, economically and pro* 

f^sslonolly. For samples, cell ' '

means a Guaranteed 

Income during your retirement years
As Aseuky cm bs purehmmd to eomo <fwo at SO, 60, 65 or ofbor 
apoi, Htra'i o typkal OKOwiploi

NOW—Supposing you are a man of 28 ond wiah to seoure an 
Annuity of flOO per month oommenohig at 65. Your monthly 
premium would bo only $16.44.
AT AOB.AS'^The Government will begin paying you $100 pcri 
month. These payments will oontinue os Jong at you livet 
Furthermore, in the event that you die within 10 yean after the- 
age of 65, the monthly payments will continue to your heirs for 
the balance of thot 10 yeem. In other words, you will have paid 
$7,299.36 to receive a minimum return of $12,000, which will be 
evha.greater ijfyou Hvepihir TS!........................
IT YOU, Dll IIEORIAOI 61—rhe Government will pay yPur 
heirs the total snm paid up to tbe date of your death, plus 
compound interest. , . .

Pit txtmph givtn obovt ft ont ofmt/y Oovtrmtnt Annuity pkni 
tutikblt to mot your fmrtloukr rtquirpmntt, Any ntUHknt of

(who wi/f 'bi pkttttl to'etll ot» iim oonutuiltnt to you), or mil 
ftio coupon bihw POSTAGE FREE,

• .-.'flJli

OANAB*
MrAHTHtNT or uuus

MAIL OOUPON FOR rURTHUI INPORMATION 
T«i Piriwinr. Ctnidlin Onvwiiinmil Annnliiu. 
n«p«rlmi>nl nfljilinnr, Ollfwa. (OOaTAaK P'nBKl DP A
PImm i.nd InlormillDn ihowlni how t OomiIIoa aovornmont Annuity con hrlnt mi rotlromont Ineomo 
it low oncl. y '
AOmmih... .
llhmil.................

Ati «Ao« ANwHir k tkrf„
I wifmittiii lAsi Iq^ltrsieilM gU/tt will ht MtU

•rtsoitsorooiitoioioioffiii

..tkkittirtt,.

It,

5353482353485323235323

34231092033667^5



Many Faciors Influence Pie Filings
Canned apple pie fillings have 

been on the market, both in Can
ada and the United States; for a 
number of years. Thepopularity 
of this product with the consumer 
depends on high quality and this 
depends on- a number of factors, 
says A. W. Moyles, fruit and vege
table processing laboratory, experi
mental station.

Condition of the fruit is of prime 
importance; apples should be firm 
and in good eating condition. Var
iety is also important. In this re
spect Jonathan bas consistently 
scored high. Newtpwn, Stayman, 
Winesap, McIntosh and Wealthy 
produce a satisfactory product. On 
the other hand,'the Delicious var
iety because of its low acid con
tent, makes a relatively poor, filling 
unless acidified of blended with 
some other fruit.

Quality is further'associated with 
high fruit content and the kind 
and amount of thickener used. The 
fruit content should range between 
70 and 80 percent. In an a^ple pie 
filling a laige portion of the sectors 
should remain whole ^d firm. The 
product should remain the natural 
attractive color and flavor of the ap
ples themselves, which depends to 
some 'esttent-on t**®*’'variety vsed; 
The color will vary from a deep 
yellow with varieties such aS Jon
athan and Newtown. In appearance 
the’ filling should be bright, .with

no . excessive weeping. Elxcessive 
free liquid will make a soggy bot
tom pie crust. - The o,tlier excreme 
a filling that is too stiff, is caused 
by -using \oo much thickener or 
thickening agents. A pie made 
from a filling of this sort will have 
an objectionable filler or thickener 
taste.

Some processors add benzoate of 
soda as a preservative. If an ade
quate process has been used this 
should not be necessary. Far too 
often the use of this preservative 
results in a, masking 'of the frui-t. 
flavor and imparts a benzoate 
taste to the product.*.

A basic formula of 80 per cent 
fruit, 20 per cent-cane'-sugar and .1 
to .5 per cerit thickener has con
sistently resulted in an excellent 
product. Locust bean gum, waxy 
maize, a modified corn starch,' ar
rowroot "starch and Minute tapioca, 
ysed singly and in blends are the 
most efficient stabilizes tested so 
far.. In sotne instances pie fillers 
of good con^stency have been made 
without the addition of any thick
ener. This, depends, however, on 
the condition of the fruit being us
ed.

With regard to the effect of stor
age tempqratmes on quality -and 
consistency, tests to ;date have 
shown- canned apple pie fillings 
stored at .room temperatures—65 to 
72 degrees—to be stable for at least 

nine months.

After having’; thrilled capacity crowds in prairie and west r ecast 
cities with outstanding'displays of individual flying, the RCAF'jet 
show is currently in Uhe East, where they performed to record- 
breaking crowds at th'd Canadian National ExhibitSom ' , The'only tK O 
women among the 101 flying, and servicing personnel, on: the tour, 
Roddie Koehh, left, of Edmonton, and Sue Soucy , of > Port: Arthur,' 
Ont., are technicians oh a huge 17%-ton CF-100 Canuck, ; \

New Band Members-
OHIGANIZATION MEETING '

W^dnesdoy^ October 6 inf 7:00 p.m.
■ *■ : ■ f . . I'*---,-;-

' - MacDonald School Baaemont .

Any oncrlntentited In learntag to play W'niuaie^i Inatrumen 

please attend or phone . .

John Tamblyn — 3666

Special event 

lo remember . . .?

Many penplp remember a special fevent 
with a.Lopg ^Distance call . . . . for good 
lieiws, , . and good wishes ... Irayel taster 
by ’phone .. . and near or far, wherever 
they are, friends or relatives appreciate 
yqur calling. ,.
Whatever the event, anniversary or birth
day .. . Operator Toll Dialling provides 
you with a simple, swiff and sure means 
of “visiting” by ’phone ... what’s more, 
it’s personal . . . it’s the next best thing to 
being therel .
For a pleasant surprise ... just dial ‘O’l

— —~ ♦ -

VANCOUVER STORE'S

Ideas abput shape and size, which-tmost children grasp in a glance, 
must he learned by touch by the Pre-school blind child. This little 
lad is learning about square pegsr/md round holes, and his parents 
are consulting from time to time, with the Pre-schoor workers of' 
The Canadian National Institute .f^r-the Blind. Through their con- 
Structive-^iMd ’Bighttees-’^ Pre-BChpa^s - are developing rapidly, and 
some are able to take their early i^hool grades-in the regular class. 
A donation to the current; financial drive of CNIB will ensure a 
thorough training for Canada’s ypungest blind.

1\A MBs^^ma

You will 'want to. serve stews 
often now that autumn days are 
here because they are iperfect foi; 
fall ahdr-winter dinners. Stew is ' 
an economical dish because the- 
meat you us^ is cut from the- less 
tender and lower priced parts of 
the animal—that is, from thd neck, 
the flank, the shank or the bris
ket. Ste-wllng. meat, like other less , 
tender cuts, -will become -very ten-V 
'der if you give it long, slow, mois-t ; 
cooking. This cooking may be. 
done in a heavy covered pot such 
as a- Dutch oven, on top of the. 
stove or in the oven. A stew can 
also be made very successfully in a 
pressure cooker.

There are two basic types of ste-w.
If you want a brown stew then yon, 
dredge the meat '"with ^lour and' 
brown it before covering with liq.- 
uid. With a flight stew the meat as 
not browned first,, v. /

You may choose beef, -yeal or. 
lamb meat for yoiir stew, for you 
can" make an excellent ste-W frbm' 
any of them; ^Whether the meat 
has-the bone left in or whether it 
is boneless. makes no difference. 
However, in each case, it is gener
ally, advisable to trim some of the 
fat from the stewjneat before you 
start' to eoqk^ it, because an excess 
amount of "fat tends to’ niake'^ah’ 
undejsirable gravy. This. trimming 
is Especially important when pre
paring lamb stew. In fact, when 
you are making a brown lamb stew 
.it is a good idea to drain the fat 
from the pain after the meat has 
been browned.

Potatoes, carrots, and onions are 
probably the vegetables wlhch are 
most often used in stews. How
ever, there are other vegetabls 
which you may add for a change.. 
Cubed turnips impart a* particular
ly tempting flavor to stew,- 'or, you 
might like to try adding some chop
ped . celery. Canned vegetables 
:such an green peas or beans may be 
added just a few minutes before 
serving , time. Fresh vegetables, 
when 'loft in fairly large pieces, 
should be added about an hour be
fore the stew is completely booked. 
Care must be talten not to over
cook the vegetables since overcook
ing causes them to lose'their nat
ural flavor, color, and ehape,

A well-flavored and well-thicken
ed gravy is extiemely importa’nt in 
a stew. The type of cooking liq
uid, used in the, st^-w determines 
the character of the gravy. Water, 
tomato juice, and sieved- canned 
tomatoes have all been found to ho 
satisfactory cooking . liquids. To 
some, thickening the gravy can bo 
a problem. With brown stew 
really start making the gravy when 
you start making the stow. First 
of all, the meat Is browned on all 
sides In melted fat w;hlch has been 
trimmed from it. Then the meat Is 
coated with flour and the brown
ing continued. The meat should bo 
turned frequently to prevent stick
ing and burning. The flour, ad4cd 
in this way, will probably be suf
ficient to thicken the gravy. How
ever, if tho gravy la not thick en
ough, a few minutes before sorv-1 
Ingi time make a, very thin, smooth 
flouV* and water phste and add It 
gradually, stirring constantly. This, 
inoldontly, is the way you make the

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Coming October 4di To 9lh
EATON'S IN PENTICTON

‘ Your dionco to chooit your now fun from 
brond new Fall, 1!^ tt)dM ... at pra> 
voiling Voncouyor Stuia pricos . . . wifib 
the odvice of on experienced repreeenlo- 
five from EATON'S Yoncouver fur de
portment.

gravy for light stew too. To make 
the- paste, put the cold water in a 
jar and sprinkle the flour on top. 
Then, cover the jar with Its closely 
-fitting lid and shake briskly until 
^here are no lumps of flour left. 
That is all there is to it! •

Seasonings are another point :lo. 
be considered in preparing a stew. 
.Here you can let your imagination 
take over. Season to your own 
taste and to your family’s taste. 
;You have plenty of scope for there 
me many herbs and seasonings 
^th which to experiment. For ex
ample, try savoury -with beef, or 
thyme witti veal and lamb. Add a 
dash of spicy nieat sauce if you 
%ant to give the graVy some extra
pep.. )
... 'Throughout the fall ■ and winter 
months to. come, your family, too, 
can 'enjoy tastertempting stews. 
jWhe'n you seWe stew to your fam- 
jily, you are serving them a'rdelicious 
;pconomical 'dish which is both 
■wholesonie and satisfying.

This is the year to buy furs . . . styles are 
newly important. . . and price* are the lowest 
they've been in many seasons.
Remember .. . Furs, like diamonds are bought 
on faith . . . and faith in your furrier is your 
best assurance of quality. And. at EATON’S 
everything you buy is backed by the fanripus 
guarantee: ‘‘Goods Satisfactory or Money 
Refunded”.
EATON’S Budget Flan Torms are Available if 
Desired. NO DOWN PAYMENT is required 

during this travelling fur event.

' ■’.I'-
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It's Bargain Day Everyday At 

SUPER-VALU

Purex T.n.. Tissue................ ..... 4 for 4Sc
Rolled .44c
Coffee Fresh Ground.........

Ice Cream »■» ... ..
Kerr Wide ^ W
Mouth, Quorts JL •Fruit jars

gilgari’.""'”"'.:.....

Xt is a Kood Idea with small 
ohlldren about tho house, to cover 
tho painted rungs ot chairs with 
transparent tape to protect them 
from soufflng fsst.

^ For Neal That Can't Be Beat Its At
SUPER-VALU* I .

' ' ' 'Al ' ' * *
liriskef lolling Beef...... 19c lb. Pork Roost, Boneless •• •• 49e lb,

iirnn .............................. ’ ..........................

Still A Good Selection of Holland Bulbs — Plant Now

•VI

Owned ond Oporofod by The RumboM Pomily 
Phene^61 for Groceriee Pihone 4071 for Moots



Minimum cliarge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three TninimiiTn ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanlts, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
♦ *' » .•

Subscription, $2.50 per yef^r in Canada and the . British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in II.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Sin^e copy, 5 c^ts.
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For SaU

SMETHSOISS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite' at ,8 
p.Tti. For service In Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

6“tf“C

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50'receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax.' Call 
at The Review.- .4^tf-c.

FOR SALE -r- \!i^Dt>ING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Siua^ 
merland Review. Phone 5408.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
. 2206, Quality Cafe. ‘v -i ' 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
■distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone ll. 2-tf^

SUIT CLEARANCE — ENDS THIS 
week — reg. $65.00 suits clearing 
at $43.00 each. Laidlaw & Co.

39-1-c.

FOR QUALITY -WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service.' 
The Summerland Review. ■ 34-tf

LOWNEY EXTRA HIGH-GRADE 
chocolates, 85c, per lb, at Summer- 
land 5c to.$l Store.., 39-1-c,

FOR SALE---- SEVERAL' FINE 
pieces of cut glass and "Wedge- 
wood china. All types of dishe's. 
Bed chesterfields and dressers 
going at .reduced prices. Sed- 
lar’s Repair Siiop. 39-1-c.

REDUCED PRICES ON STAN^ 
field underwear — Red Label 
Combinations. $7.95 suit—^No. 1700 
Combinations $3.95 suit. Laidlaw 
& Co., 39-1-c.

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In-

, dustrlal Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, BiC., Phone 
8391- , .. 17-tf^

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

C.OCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerlarid arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith# mortician, ,341 Martin SL, 
•Penticton; agents for memorials.

WEST: SUMM^ERLAND AUTO 
Court, Year-round accommoda- 

i tiori. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. ■ arid Mrs; A; 'A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

CHILDREN’S FLEECED PYJAM- 
as, sizes..?, 4 and 6 for $1.85;, 
sleepers, 3. Trioriths to 2- yeaisV 
$1.59 at Suriimerland 5c to $1 
Store,.. V.... . - 39-1-c.

AT THE CAKE BOX 
'day specisd — 

.^‘5ake.

SATUR- 
Fresh Banana

■vi^T i&Bu:^!;iA;i^ES'^5^;4>o^ 
; ge nylons’filing at' tie unbeliey-' 
■'id>ly low;'T^^e'^?^C;-i^-'p^r|;sr 
jSummefjaricl^ 5^ pfilj Slorel'^^^.

‘•HARRIS .5tWeS” : sport

Jackets — new stock now in.
Laidia-w’ & Co. 39-1-c.

Notices—

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

WE OFraR , YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 41-tf-c.

PROM-FAMOUS EGG ' LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
piilletSj'vaccinated against New
castle "arid brririchitrs.' 10 wks
old: $1^, 12 r-w:^ _■ old;:$L5b^.My 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton: 60-lr3. 27-tC-c

■ J

■i -/I ' ;Kjir*>yyV-^

VOU THINK

m Vli

Time is^passing with every

FOR SALE — LARGE SIZE 
Coleman oil heater, completely 
overhauled with new buTOet pot 
last fall. Cabinet in excellent 
condition. Very reasonable for 
quick sale. Apply The Summer- 
land Review. 39-1-

■:Veifrie^;''v^sh:|to:^.jBwinoii)a^^ 
g;agemJ6nt''oi^*i3^ir ' ‘datig^
ier,"? Mildred ilraSe to El^cr Airllirir: 
Keller, son’of^^irf and Mrs. Valen
tine Keller of'Oliver, B.C. Marriage 
to take place at St. Stephen’s An
glican Church, West Summerland, 
on Saturday, October 23, 1954.

r 39-1-p.

Personals—

“OLD” -AT 40, 50, 69? MEN! GET 
new, pep quick. Peel years 
younger. Try Ostrex Tonic Tab- 

' lets. For both sexes. "Get-acq- 
ualrited” size only 60c. All drug
gist^ ,, ' ' . 118-39-1-c.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 
This Is a positive, and. perms 
nent release from drinking with- 
out ’ebst .'pr Inconvenlorice. It-I- 
a piersbnal and confidential sar 
Vice rendered by other alcoholio 
who have found freedom throupV 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box ”A' 
The Review. l6-tf

Coming. Events-

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE ANNUAL, 
variety sale and tea. October 0 
lOOP hall a* 2:30 p.m. 39-1-c.

Fbr Rent

FOR RENT 
cofta'go bn 
4601.

— SMALL 2 ROOM, 
waterfront. i*hone 

8M*e.

p'OR rent-two ATTRACTIVBS 
homos. Lorno Perry Rod Estate 

' and Insurance. Telephone SUM.• .7 89-1-0.

GROWERS
Order your MARL now. What. 
does lime do for your' soil? 
Lime is la' /soil conditioner 
boiuiteracting acidity In yoitr 
■oiL Thla gives health! w' 
trees, more and better fruit. 
We have more than 100 sat
isfied users In the Penticton 
area to date.

O.K. MARL runs over 00% In 
Ciilolum Carbonate (CA03). 
Prices are as. follows: In Pea*, 
ohiand and Summerland area,
310.00 per ton bulk delivered, 
less $2.00 Gi^emmont subsidy.
38.00 per ton to growers. ' ^

Order From

O. K. Marl Co. Ltdi
OKANAGAN FALT..S

or Your Local Pooklnghonse 
or Phone PenUeton 8824, 

George Olaiy, Manafor.

and despair' : f^; th^ 
The function of life' 
Time... its essential job 
See your Sun Life agent 
be your enemy.

swing of the pendulum... 
{reap disaster. A ...plan . 
d^ercnce betw^to security 
entrusted to your ca^... 

;|ssuiahce is to anticipate 
jto safeguard tomorrow . . . 
now. Time need ho longer

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

Sv^R. DAV1S./Sun Life Agent
4 BOX $44 — KELOWNA, B.iJ.

. : ■ ; ii ■ , - .

89-2
1 .

.i.

Phone Your Lumbar Nlimber 5301

Lvinber Bvilding SvppUes
' :V4;'Agonbi'WBAPC0s:Painf .

Soi uji for yoiir Spring Roqulromonli i

' i/3 ortd 4 liii?b
WINDOW pdBKR^ Mpn *0 OBOBIt

OLD 
CLASSIFIED 
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR... 
REASON . .

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW ... 
IN THE ■

Summerland
Review

'JUST CALL 5406 OB COME

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

■ valley

Phond4421

H. A. Nicholson,
— R..O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, I to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

d.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
;'i West Summerland, B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS 

ilOBBER TYK

DAiroS

STAMP PAOi

The Summerland 
‘ Review

I. Q; O. F.

Pumice^ Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Matiufactuced at 
Pentibton'.Ky ■■

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTiDl^'i

PENTICTON -TSoSET 'A^ 
^'-ipHONE',38W: '

See i-' ’-' .
- HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For ^aH 
Types.;.ot 
RADIO 

' v.";aad: 
F'^ECTRIOAL 

REPAlSa

OKANAGAlIv LOB^GXI' No. B$ 
Meets, every/:2n4^'’and 4tii' 

Monday Evenings;— 8 pjn.

SUN un mwCECOMMI OF OIMlt

DELUXE a 
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 : Giaavtlle 84^'

A Fenr Ruesliotlu To Ask 
Tho Printing Peifdler
)yheM: Th(B peddler selling stationery 
tind printing Supplies solicits your 
business, there ore o few Questions 
which he:should be willing to onswer 
to your sotisfoction ...

1. —Does he pay taxcii in this eommunlty?
2. —dan ho supply your order, on .short hotiee?
3. —Does ho'llonata ipaeo' In the newspaper to your' 

local community' bnterpHse?
4. —Does he pay wages to a force of employeee located 

In Bummerland'7 *1
B.—Does hie newepaper donate Its entire apaoe toward •« 

th<i.,^otterment and ',upbuUdlnB of this community? i

Expert
^iano

Work

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
' 24' Years Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUBCMERLAND

O'Brill & Christiu
Barristersf-Solicitors

Notaries
Credit Uinlow Q^ffleet

West Summerland
Monday and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturdoy 10 to 12 o.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

For All Yoiir 
Building: Needs

T. S> Haimiii!
LUMBER YARD 

Phbne 3256

)iB '.IfraiiVt yb^ i every favor that ybu would 
Rtk of ybur local newspaper?

MS', the quali^ jof hie merchandise etandthe
•"’’““"■irtiilwtctltmt

8.—DoeS thls pprice Include postage and Insurance
ohMiioi?

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESEI^TATION
GIFTS

stable'
4f.’oW;B4lir LkMuitteiii'

aliikvi/miM .sir^Et •

r v^if he'edii pnsweri ALL the oboye 
questions Jn the/joffirmqfive, he„ 

«^ hof on qquol righVto yourbusiness
'iF'WdT-i. Of^NSULT THE -

rt- <• ^

’U * Phone $406
'll '

MnXWOBK • B-H PAINTS
SCBEjBN DOORS AND 

WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, bbuAhus •
TRtlGKltNG . 
SERVICE - -

Wa Omi Cany Any LmS
' /'Aaysmia,''•

flr

PHONE 8IM

. - 'Sit",,

Phone 4051 Ambulohee Service
Operatod by

Penticton Funeral Chopel
Memorials In Bransa and Stone

R. J. POLLOCK ' J. VINCE CAKBlhXkT
Night Pkonn 8070 Penticton, 0.0. Night Phone 4800

' ‘I"**... lAieel'Ilevriflentetlvesi '
A, H^mrneriand

'i

.; I-.'/" rV' ‘.^t^s
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I Your Alleys Will Be Open 6 Doys a Week 1
I ' ■ I
I Starting October 13th. I
1 ■ ■

■
■ GET: YOUR NAME INTO A TEAM FOR THE EE AGUE EAREY g
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nterest 1 ncreasi ng

rJiiiiiBiiiniiiiBiiMiiiiBi!' iiiniiiniiiiHii iiiniiiniiiiniminHirit

a/yif

EXTRA ROOM OR TWO ?

Uj^jaecd rmn^injlw farm houM 
for Ac childr^ ^9^ acc9minodation foi: hired 
hands, more ^i-round convenience for everybody 
in Ae'home, a spare room for visitors ... or ■

: ifryou -aipiply needrmote.:Space fpr^relaxation, 
',d^t Aort*^(t of ratdy aish stop you from „ 
(^in^'ah'ead sviA buildidg plahf^isou'. ‘ ^ ^

' '■ ’ }■' V’’ ■■
If your proposition is sound, theA’s money 

for you at the B of M... in the fom of a ...
' ■ ■ , •-'I ' '

iEarm Improyement Loan. Talk it over wi A'
' ' ■ • . • 'MM

Ac' miu^ager of your nearest '
B of M'branA Ais week.

Scout Activities

FIL — A* Raw.., '
IhisUfulli.uainc is 

Fa_rm Improve* 
imaif'Xoiinr "Give

: fanu... . heVeco* > 
;n^ical,cooiy^*
.: lAtj "versatile. He 

xah :'d.o,''almost 
Aything ih' mak.

. ing your farm a 
better farm. '

Bank of Montreal
srittrr: ■■■

Predicts Better Returns in Future 
For B.C. Intermodiate Hockey Clubs

B.C. intermediate hockey is on the upgrade, both in calibre and 
on the financial side, according to a report submitted to last week-end’s 
BCHA meeting by Frank Becker, B.C. representative on the CAHA’s 
western intermediate committe.

Mr. Becker disclosed that Trail | —----------------------- ;----------- - ■
All-Stars, B.C. champions and west
ern -finalists last season, received'; 
a bonus cheque for $4,000 above, wjs;'' 
pen'ses as their share in a $16,000 
melon, carved up from intermediate 
playoffs, by the CAHA. . ■ Hi-

"In many cases, the bonuses, paid 
to competing intermediate clubs .h^s 
been greater, than thosje paid’-tiln^
Allan and Memorial Cup play-, 
downs,” Becker, pointed out. “Tb|s 
alone should encourage the ; proAp-^, 
tibn. of ' . intei^nediate hpckdjr' 
throughout our.branch.”

' He also informed the. meetinjg^ 
that $2,250 had been vot@d in Annts 
to participating branches^ for thle 
promotion of: int^inediate ' hockejy;
Ais season. At Ae same time, hie 
recommended Aat “up to"’ $1,000 bje 
voted to promote ■ truly '.provihclA-;
-wide playoffs which, would include' 
northern B.C. and the cbaA-zoneki 
if tha latter are able to enter. ; i 

To Summerland’s interaiedia^e 
hockey team; which has consisteni-l: 
tly topped the Penticton and Dis
trict Commercial loop, word; of the 
B'CHA renewed interest' in 'the diy-] 
ision comes more as “salt in the 
wound.”

"Without artificial ice in their 
home rink, Summerland lhas to de-, 
pend on the good graces. of-PentiA 
ton 'arena for practice time and hA 
knowing if or when. ice will be av
ailable ;at the Summerland arena, 
they are unable to have any.; sched- 
uledlleague games at home, Le.ck 
•of ice also.means Aere is no ad
equate ' supply of players to come 
out of the ranks of juniors.. . . '

; However, the chih is looking to 
•the^ dajr when: artificial ice is avail
able "aiid they' will Aen be able : to :• 
ice "a team which -wiil he a real’ 
threat in Coy Cup playdowns.

Becker hopes that Prmce George 
and^D^wsoh Cree,h will^have^Artl- 
fibi^i ices'^this "season. “If 
it, y'ou' may rest aMUjred t^t‘Da^* 
sob <fc.^eekt .SjOW skatfos
.capacity,'will offer-the bfet frtums 

history of Coy Cup competi- 
'tibh.'’’'? ^

He’s keeping in close touch "with 
these northern teams and Ae phs- 
aible development of a ieague there, 
al'b'hg with' affiliations at Grand 
Prairie, I^he: and. Peace River in. 
hbrtheA Alberta and it may be that 
a Arivittg loop .'Will result.

He expressed regreti that . the 
Coast-Vancouver Island districts 
'were^^nable'to enter Goy-Gup<play- 
'oiifs last year, despite the fast, that 
senior Competition is no obstacle 
and these districts operate active 
•commercial ' leagues loaded > with, 
good intermediate players.

Becker appealed to. Coast execu
tive members to try and bring them 
into Coy Cup competition this 
season.

' Our seebnd troop meeting showed 
fit" turn-out of 30 out of a possible 
32 boys: At this meeting the troop 
and Aepack had a “going-up" 
ceremony When Cubs Keith Skin
ner^. David ..Woolliams and Richard 
Toevs ■went up to the troop and 
•were •welcomed to Ae Ha'wk, Buf
falo and Beaver patrols respective
ly. Albert NorArup was also re-, 
ceived as a. recruit and John 'Wboi^ 
Ifams re-^joined the troop. The 
troop is now up to full strengA ahid 
any other boys ■Ashing to join ■wili 
(have to put Aeir names on a wai^ 
ing list. ^

The .patrol instruction period Ais 
week centered pn. patrol si^iallinir* 
In addition, there •was special in-; 
struction for recruits bn Tender- 

[fobt tests, first aid for Tenderfoot 
I scouts and knbts . for 2nd QlMs 
scouts. I

Field Commissioner Scrivener 
S'-visited the troop and gave an in- 
Herestirig account illustrated by 
[slides of an eight-day hbrsebaej 
trip made by four Kobtenay-, Seoul 

'r^ith their- leader up to Hanginig 
[Glacier Lake thi^ipast August./• It 
was a demanding trip requiring 
many of Ae skills Aey had learned 
In Scouting. . '

in the point score; cbinpetitioh 
the standing is: Elagles 81, Hawks 
75, Beavers 75, Buf^pes. 72, i 

A few boys; are still .not wearing 
full unifor^ii,, incl.uding sJi^t^^ .Ab 
meetings.. ; Boys .,w,^ , own .shorts 
are reininded Aey must wear .them 
and parents whose boys do not pos
sess full uniform are asked to help 
see their sons obtain complete uni
forms as sopn as possible. This Js 
most necessixj^ for‘a sinart, tj^ppp. 
iSiere ; a^,- -lots . (Of . pppo^ptuhiiiks 
these .dgyk.fpV' boVs_ to e^n mpnejy, 
fbr uniforms! , . V ,

Duty &aAbl next week:Buffaloes.

BERT BERRY’S

Hunting and 
Fishing News

FISHING
Okanagan Lake has been slo'w 

this last -week, a few of the fish
ermen have tried their luck but 
have not had too- much luck. With 
the weather improving some of 
the bigger ones should be biting 
soon.

Mountain Lakes are all reported 
very good Ais last week when the 
weather permitted. Some very good, 
reports in from Rickter Lake and 
^rilcplla lakes, also Wood lake 
Sji^uth of Kamloops. Anyone who 
wants to try fishing this week-end 
ban be pretty sure Aat any of the

good mountain lakes will be on: 
HUNTING

Not too much activity in .this 
locality on birds. There are quite 
a few around but are scattered and 
scary. Better reports on blues and 
•willows from south and in Ae 
Kootenay districts.

Ernie Harrison bagged a brown 
bear over the, week-end, a 2 year- 
old, do-wn Oliver way. One deer 
was got behind Fish La,ke in the 
Piggaries and a couple over by 
Kathleen Mt. Most deei- seen were 
around Tbirsk on the Kathleen 
side of tracks.* I think that As 
deer hunters will have to wait for 
snow» in Ae higher elevations be
fore any great n\imber of deer come 
d'own. There is al'ways a chance 
however of deer being seen in any 
•of the usual spots because the local 
•animals , are still there and can ,be 
sot.

CnK Calls

For WORK CLOTHES ...

... or SPORT CLOTHES

SpPi^ROirS
.FAMOUS WORK CLOTHES ^

•Names Such As.......

G. W. G. dnd CARIBOU

Jackals 
Pants

Gloves
Sox

—: EXCELLENT <^ULITY AT REASONABLE .FRIGES —

FQR MEN AND|BjE>yS-^SHQP AT

;lat Summerland-Tack '•
' . 'House Opderiy Badge was pre- 
isented A David Woolliams, Gard
ners Badge ■was presented to Keith 
t'Skinner. Bsurry Piers won his sec-, 
ond Stai‘. . - ; i
r :iWe are collecting AUsweet Car-^ 
Ikon £nds agaia> isb-'afart com
ing in boys. ' ' :

Next’ meeting, October 4, - 6 p.m: 
"sharp. — Duty Six — Green Six — 
Golden Quill. , ; '

BRANCHES in, WESTI SUMMERLAND 
. '^and'DISTRICT tio servie-. yon

West Summerland Branch: IVOR H- SOL-I^,-Manager 
KOfowiia arahch :: BERT WAL’mS,CMiiiai^c

.Peachland-^CSulv Agency): iTus(^ay;,iaoilll^/j^y ,
PentictonBranch: RICHAROSilRAl^S,.Mbnaget

)'; .1
VlrptlCI,N6 WITH CANADIANS I^^VIRY 'WAIK 'OF lIFf SINCB lOlT

i"...... • .......1.. ..... ........ ' b-IF"

*• 5.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

FOR QUICK RESULTS-

. j-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Kai^^ep iurseiTY

For Your Convenience Our New 
Order Office at 416."\Vestmlneter 
Ave., Pentietbh wHi open;.,,"for,'bus-i 
Ineas on October 4t)3, Phorte,'4048,; 
-Hcaidence 9-^129. ’: i;

FREE '0:F FO R'":;';;

One “Peace” Rose • (retail value 
$1.85) will be given viith' eooli or^ 
der of $10.00 or; oy^. if placed dur
ing October. Fa^^ent for order at 
time of Spring dellyery.

FRVtt TREES AND 
ORNAMENTALS

-I.

LOAN BONDS■ !

have been '

CAIUD FOR PAYMENT 0Cr0BEi|||t
IP'you hold Pourth Victory Loan 3% Bondi (iiiu^ May, 1943 to mature 
May, 1957) they should be presented for payment on or after October. 1st 
through any branch bank in Canada; APTER THIS I^ATE NO PURT^R 
INTEREST WIT4< BE PAID; Interest^upons due November lit, 1954 
and all coupons dated later than tkls must be attached to the bonds when 
they are presented for payment: Payment will be $101.26 for a $100 bond 
(and for other denominations accordingly): This payment includes $1.26 
which is inturest at**3% from May 1st to October lst~the period since the 
last coupon beoame passible.

Oevammeni of Cahsls • Byi BANK CANADA,.F|lioiU« i, ■ ‘

• \

EVEinnrHiNG 
YOU 
NEED ,
FOR
HUNTING

SHOTGUNS

Tamijnition'^

BINOCULARS

HUNTING LICENSES.

. BERT BERRY’S

Harilngg Street

At Ae hojge Jack Smith
Corner of SiaHon RpadrO; Prairie Valley

(RUPPEL HOUSE)

Saturday, October 2nd -• 1:30 p.m.
Double Bed Complete 
Boll Away Cot-Spring Filled 
Kitten. Raage .(Sawdust) 
Astral ^frlgefator with Stand 
Tables and Chairs 
2 Occasional Chairs

. Airtite Heater..........
2 Floor Coverings 9x12 
Clothes, Hamper, and Drier 

«Electtt)Iux

1 Chesterfied — New 
1 2 piece Chesterfied 
1 Hollywood Bed 
1 Single Bed 
1 Vanity Dresser 
Lnvm Mower 
Garden Hose 
Garden Tools 
Kitchen Sundries 
Electric Sewing Machine

Odds and Ends foo Numerous tp Mention
' ' ‘. ■» .->' '

. . I , } ■ • 1

Terms: Cosh
i'

D. C. Thompson
Licensed Auctioneer

11

Ihit sd^Gfliiirntnl 1< ROt fwbltihsd Of diiployscl by lh$ llouor Control Ooord or by ih» Govtrnmtnl ot Erlllih Coluobio
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Horticultural News Letter . . .

RIALTO
Theatrei

Thursday - Friday - Saturday ’ 
Sept. 30 - Oct. 1-8

"DANGCROUS 
WHEN WET^'

Esther Williams, Jack Carson, 
Denise Darcel, in

SATURDAY MATINEE H FJM.

Monday - TueMay _ Wednesday 
October 4-5-6

"FROM HERE 
TO ETERNITY"

Burt Lancaster, Prank Sinatra 
Deborah Kerr, in 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Saturday Night 2 ^ows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.ni.

Careful Cutting During Winter 
Necessary to Stop Fire Blight

Newspaper owners interested on
ly in profits constitute a threat to 
the accepted standards of news-^ 
paper ethic sand the concept of 
community service by newspapers, 
reported W. B. Sawdon, following 
his election as president of the Can-, 
adian Weekly Newspapers associa
tion ' at the 35th convention how 
under way in Toronto. Publisher 
of the Sackville, N.B., Tribune-Post, 
Mr. Sawdon,-■ seen above, succeeds 
K. Walls of the Barrie Examiner as 

CWNA president. .

WILL BE PAID QFF AT 100% TOMORRiOW, 
1st OCTOBER

Within a few days you will receive an official 
‘ application to buy the -

New Canada Savings Bonds
Which are- always worth 100% when sold,

' and 3i?i.% interest,, too..
(Call Us Collect if you dCn’t get ah application.)

Nares Investmehts
BoardofTradeBuilding

Summerland, Westbank and 
Peuchland:

As reported September 21st: The 
weather for the past two weeks 
has been cool and cloudy with sev
eral heavy rains' and frequent 
showery peiiods. Total'rainfall in 
August and to-date in September is 
almost double the average for this 
period. \ -

The cQol wet season, coptinues; tp 
be around two weeks •‘ later thaii 
normal. Elberta peaches arei now 
being picked. This ik a small crop, 
much of the frui£ having been des
troyed by the April frost. Early 
strains of Italian prunes-were pickj; 
ed about ten days ago.. Although' 
light, the crop- was, of good_,q,ual- 
Ity with only a trace of shrivel 
.showing up. Standard Italian 
prunes are now being picked. The, 
rains of Sept. 15-17th split some' of 
the riper prunes, but the over-all 
cullage from splitting is light; The 
major source of pvune cullage this 
year lies in mixed maturity, as 
many of the trees cany fully; niatr,; 
ure as well as small red priines;’ 
Shrivel does not seem to be, a ;.ser-^ 
ious threat so fan The coloring of 
McIntosh,apples'IS slow this year. 
Although no general outbreak of 
Fire Blight has occurred, there are 
sufficient .small' outbreaks to stafcl 
a lot of trouble next • year ; unless 
careful cutting is done this win^fK 
, Although Apple Scab is, not sej? 
ious in the district this is the fii’%t 
time there- has been any . appre<^- 
able ariiount in the arep Although 
the disease is mainly confined ; 1m 
McIntosh there have been s<ftna 
signs of it showing- up in .Newr 
towns following the recent .iain^.,

Penticton, Naramata,' Kaledehi,-^!^ 
Kc'icmeosHCawston ' ■ t-

As reported September 21st: 
Some heavy rains have fallen dur
ing the past fortnight, ^ail-was 
again experienced in ,the’ Naraipata 
area on Septembbr Uth but • thfe 
overall damage was slight. The last

few days have* been ' fairly clear 
with warm days and -cool nights 
but weather conditions do' not ap
pear,to be settled.

Flemish Beauty pears and Elber. 
ta and J. H. Hale peaches are over 
except for a few small lots. -Prunes 
are at the peak, 'While there was 
very little, prune shrivel there has 
been sonie splitting due to the 
heavy rains and losses from split- 
'ting run as high as 50% in some 
orchards. In- addition, there Is a 
marked variation of prune maturity 
on the same tree. McIntosh apple 
picking got tinder way generally on 
September 20th in the Penticton- 
Naramata areas although some 
growers are holding back due to a 
lack of uniform' coloring. Exten
sive use of 2,' 4, 5-TP stop drop 
srays has been made this* year on 
McIntosh. Jonathans are expected 
to be ready about the end of the 
month, Anjou pears are bein; 
picked irf Keremeos while the gen
eral c^te in Penticton-Naramata 
•has been tentatively set for Octob
er Tst. ' : ,

The grfeen apiple aphid continue 
to persisit and a few growers are 
applying sprays to late variety ap
ples, Apple scab is gradually be 
coming more evident and, it is an
ticipated that more will show up 
in a few days as a result of last 
week’,s weather. A number of 
growers are. applying coryneum 
blight sprays on apricots and pea
ches.

her rains. Late apples are .sizing 
and coloring -slowly.. Anjou pears 
are sizing well and picking should 
be general next week.

In general, vegetable growers 
have had a most difficult time this 
season.. Neither weather, nor mar
kets have been conducive to a suc
cessful vegetable season. Tomatoes 
continue to be of poor quality’ for 
shipping and most shipments are 
being diverted to cannery. Beans, 
silverskin onions and fall planted 
onions are now finished for this 
season. Late onions which lack 
quality owing to poor weather for 
curing are currently being moved 
from the fields. Good quality pep
pers are moving in small volume. 
Small quantities of late lettuce, par
snips and sweet corn are being hai’- 
ve.sted. Netted Gem potatoes lack 
size hut are currently moving to 
market. Movement of late celery 
has been very disappointing apd 
may result in sharply reduced ac- 
■feage of this commodity next year 

Insect pests are generally on the 
decrease. Apples 'continue to show 
new scab infections where mid
summer scab sprays were not ap
plied. Many trees are still grow
ing strongly owing chiefly to the 
cool wet seas'on;

hind 1953. Movement of lettuce and 
celery is very slow. Harvesting of 
onions is now going on when wea- 
ther permits.

There Is still one third of the 
gi’ain and pea crops Xo be haivested 
in the Armstrong area. Silo fil
ling seems to be the order' of the 
day on moist fau-ms, also fall plow
ing and some farmers have already 
sown their fall grains.

Codling moth is showing up in 
odd orchards where late-sprays were 
omitted, also woolly aphis in some 
lots.

l^EF CATTLE
‘■-'S'-

Meadow Valley — Fish Lake Rood

Wednesdajr; llclober 13lli - 1 p.m.
Oil FRANk JOHNSON Ranch

SHITHSON'S 
' Auction Sales

. i
PENTICTON, BJC.

— WATCH FOR FURTHER ADVERTISING ON THIS SALE'—

Dixie Carnes of Pomona, Calif., 
will not have to. tint eggs next Elfis- 
ter, for the Aracauna chick she 
holds is one of a Ainique breed t^at 
lays pink, blue and yellow eggs 
This species of fowl was originally 
found only in Chile, but recently 
has been Introduced to North Am
erica. •

Oliyer-Osoyoos
As reported September 21st: The 

■past few days have been mild and 
pleasant. Prior "to that cloudy wea- 
'ther: with considerable rain was 
the order of the day. The color 
iof the fruit is,, improving steadily 
and should be good this year. Gen- 
<eral picking ; of Delicious will, cpm- 
mehcei next week. ,Anjou harvest 
has started. The fruit is of quite 
good size.' \

During thertime rtnce harvest of 
Bartlett pears there has been an in
crease in the amount of fire-blight 
in a few Of the blocks. On the 
whole, however, the''fire-blight sit
uation is very much eased from 
what existed a few years ago. With 
regard to apple scab, the picture 
has not changed since the last re
port. Should it remain as iLis. the 
district .will pick ona of- the clean
est crops it has had. .. Codling moth 
is at the lowest point since this 
office was opened.
Kelowim

As reported - September 2l^t: 
Since the last report the weather 
has been very dull 'vWth frequent 
and prolonged rain showers. Grad
ual improvement in the weather 
has been evident during the , past 
two. days. .

General 'picking of the McIntosh 
crop commenced' September 20th. 
Eaxly packouts of this crop ai'o 
lacking, color and will show ^ low 
percentage of extra fancy grade, 
but color of the general pick prom
ises to be good. Most growers have 
applied 'stop-drop’ sprays during 
the past two weeks and many will 
apply a second spray this week. 
The pre-harvest drop has been 
light so far. Shipments of Trans
cendent Crabdpples are finished 
and shipments of Hyslop Crabap- 
ples will be completed within the 
next few days. Italian prune har
vest is nearly completed and qual
ity Is reported to. be good. The 
prunes showed very little shrivel 
this season but some splitting of 
the crop did occur during- Septem-

Armstrong, ’Vernon, Oyama, 'Win
field and Okanagan Centre

As reported September 21st 
Since our last report *'he weather 
has been mostly cloudy, cool and 
showei-y with the exception of the 
last few days which .-have b^en 
clear and sunny and cool at night.

Harvesting of McIntosh apples is 
now on. There are quite 'a few 
growers who do not seem to be in 
any great hurry to get started as- 
the color is not any too good in 
some blocks. This. will improve 
considerably with -the weather we 
are now having. There appears to 
be vei-y little drop at present and 
the larger percentage of growers 
have already alppUed stop drop 
sppays.; The* picking of McIntosh 
and Italian Prunes, is clashing ,and 
it could be that .quite A pfercentage 
of the prune crop wi;jl:;.6'e7ert on 
the trees i on account. of thg. .split
ting ■w'hich has occurred during-the 
past weeR .from hbavy"'rain. ,;.The 
prime crop is very,! much;''superior 
■to the last two or .three'qrops . and 
very- little; shrivel has . been; rioticed 
to date. Delicious are;_: rtzingl.well,; 
an^ it appe^si' as. thpugh' jnrA will 
harvest an excellent crop; of- this 
apple .variety.' All others appekrtto 
be sizing quite well. Flemish Beau
ty jpe^rs. are about finished and 
Anjbus should be ready, in the com
ing we0k, ;jrhe la.st of the "peach 
crop is about ^cleaned up. Early 
grapes will not be ready for quite 
a few days.

As present the local cannery is 
canning-; tomatoes and prunes. 
Movement of jcannery tomatoes has 
been ve.ry disappointing and the 
yields are the lowest in many years. 
■Watermblons from the Armstrong 
area are now going oiit in car load 
lots which is almost two weeks be-

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s 
11.00 a.m. Service.

Communion Service..
Lakeside
.7,30 p.m. Service 

Communion Service.
• Rev. . Charies O. Riclimond

Among the satisfactions of a Bank Account •• •

You fnel more aeoure with your money aa/e 
and readily avaiJable' when you need it.

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel -.Road 'off Jubilee 
Sunday Serviqes

10 a.m.—Sunday Schoojv
11 a.m.—Worship ;• Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

' Week Day Services 
Wednesday, 8 ‘ p.m.—JPrayer Ser

vice.. ' ' V,
Rev. J. Elwpod Shahon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL.

The* Ft-ee ^(^hodist 
• Chufch

^ Top. of Peach Orchard HilL' 
Sunday ;Se.rvices 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
.11:00 , a.m.^Mornihg . Worship 
*7:30 p.m.-4Song Servi.c'i' ■
8:00 p.m.—Freachihg;-. ‘ '

Week'. Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m. iftonday—Young iPeoples. 
8:00 p.ih; Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study. '
. A welcome to all-

Rev. Joseph H. James

n PftVS TO PAINT 
IN TNI TALL!

SnatwiN-WiLUAMs
HOUSE 
PAINT

LOOKS
BETTER
LONOERl

IS WEATHERATED 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

SWP Houit Paint' |i ^eathefitsd for it* 
ibUitr to ^Ith'ittnd loM of
gloM. color isilin|f. hiih dirt coUecdon. 
rapid erOiltHr/iuacbiwoUtd chalkingi 
checking;,'* criocing': , v'

JTf i';« oomlorii^YlflinB to have eaeh on 
lutficr /(w emeriendee.

AAultiply by 9.200,000 deposit accounts 
the satisfactions you enjoy from your 
bank account. The grand total of comfort» 
security and peace of mind shows, better 
than a dollar total, the essential value of a 
bank account. More deposljt accountSithan 
there are adult Canadians, with neUr accounts 
opening every day, reflects the conOdeiice 
of the nation in the chari^pred banks. .

i.

TH6 BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phono 4556 Granville Si

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church, of England In commun
ion with the Prot^tant Episcopal 
Church qi^ the' '-United 'jStates.

■r' ■... 'Serrtcijs--
Holy, Communion- every Sunday — 

6 a.m., also 1st Sunday of tho 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— .7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup
Rector. . *

Summerland Baptist 
' Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday. School—9:45 a.iri.
Mt^rning. Worship —11:00 a.m. 
Evening' Service—7:30 p.m.

'Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wedheaday 8 p.m,—Prayer and 

Bible Study,
Rev. Kenheth Knight

' "Come and Worship With Us’’

Trout Creek Community 
. Church of God.
>4 mile West of Trout Creek 

Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:80 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m,—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, UF.V. A. S’. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

OLIVER THE.\TRE — OMVBR, B.U 

A New Willy Forst Hlt^

GIRLS FROM VIENNA 
WIENER MADELN

In Beautiful Agfaeolor 
A German Film, 'with English Subtitles

A Dresjn of Muslo, Color and Rhythm with Xntoxloatlng 
Viennese Waltae* ,

NEWS

, , ■. ' .
Speolfil Matinee Monday, October 4, at a p.ni.

ADMISSION PRICES:
EvonUigd — Adullis 75o. — Students 46o — Children SOo 

Mutliiee — Adidts 60o — Students aSc — CliUdren 15o
— evening SHOWINGS AT 7 p.m. AND II p.iii. —

. -I-',. '

. » I •A'

6
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